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A j?ARM near Easton, for sale.

, or THB LAWS O If THK ONION.)

THE TERMS

fiifticf itfittcbv ifitenftcicnt £r ** d
a Deed'from 3«ta //

That by virtue ot a suf 
)«L contained in

THK KLRGANT Nl'.W SLOOP.

THE GENERAL BENSON,
Will commence running bftwefen E''as'ou nnn

wife, to the President, Directors and . 
Company of the /iirmrrs* Hank nf Maryland  
A!' and singular that Farm and Plantation Mtu-

j ,u m u (Baltimore, on Sunday the 20th innl. am' conti- ana inorv /V. star- , , v r. . . i   », ..... * . i mi* wr*u lu aa a i pirnlAi- I'arkptl Ipnvitifr r.imtmt

.rfr* TH'O T)Of*L.-IKS a>.J PITTY CENTS kte 4 i,d lying in Talbot county, abuulthree miles 
Mr annum, piijlab.'e half yooi-ty, in aifoaiire :  from Bunion, and mmr the village of Hook town, 
5Vt» paper can. 'be aiwtttinueti, until ,</i« tame i$ between the post road and the>oad leading l"nto 

<iH/T ' Miles KivAfe-jNfCK, and ad)c3nitig the Lamia of 
4drtrtis«mtr.t* areiitie'tqff .three weetif»r One James Denhy, and cuni-iMinj> of (>»i tola tract oi

'DaHar, a;kl continued weekly fa,
ff-
tf-

Public Sale of Plough-Horses.

On SATURDAY, ihe i.l »f S^-pUmbe next, 
 will be expired to public sale.MCeiilrevil ic. Q.uten 
Ami's county, nil the liBrse* from ihe cs^'sof 
the late Col. A'ICO.'V, callc.l WaJiiiit Rid re And 
on TUE?P/AY, the &h S»;>l«wiVier, will he ex 
pnicd to sa'e, at Kanton, Tafbct county, ail the 
horse) finm  Mount Pleasant, bt!»r-;>mg to s.-id 
«. lote Many uf tlicje run »«M) »re very valuable. 
The nalc to commence .it !t o'c.locU in the after- 
tinon. A credit will be given upon bouii and 
Mrnrity, and the precise leima of flsle made 
known on tht thv-

Robt. H. Ooldaborough, > a(lrn» ps 
. Lloyd Nicols, $

sue. 15 -I '   

Cents ''»»d c«!ied    f,ewm»n'» Rang*," and part of a 
tiact of Land c.i!ied " The Addition, " und con 
taming nbcut one hundred and riiirly "acres of 
L.iml, more or less, will be exposed (o sale on 
'I 'UKSDAV the ?th day of November next, »l 
the Court House in Uaston, at the hour ol four 
o'cloCK in the afternoon, Oik a ctediU'l-1 months, 
8 months, 12 months, und 2i months, in rijiia! 
iriHUlmrnls. KOI the n«luie of the soil and im- 
proi'i'ment*, and the nitualion of the Fami, per 
sons desirous Dl' purcha»iiij> are lefeird wthe pre 
mises ; and for the nature of the security to here- 
quired, they urc i efcred tu the Cashier. 

By order of the l'i rsidoiif &L. Diicctors,
Jo&cpli Hasluns, cash'r.

Branch Bann at l-,j=lon, f
Aiift»i.tgo. ISI5 j" aug. 29 11

V .iLUAJBL^LAKI) FOR SALE.

weekly as» le^uior Packet; leaving Eastoi 
Point every fiun^y «t 9 o'clock A. M arid th.. 
County Wharf, UiiHunorc, tvvrry Wednesday ai

PUBIJC SALE,

j The subscriber ivill «fl°ur at public Rale, (if net
»oiu |>revi<.iHiv at private sale,) 

On TufcsuAY, the 14/A day of

.he Game hour The General Benson is pictili 
arly adaplf d to the reception of Pnimcngera, hnV 
ing P. lar£t:.siipetb r.,nd comniudioun Cabin, with 
twenty liirtbs ond two Slate UooftVs, fitlcd'up in 
an elegant and superior style, and so constructed 
as to he entirely private The best of Fare,'with 
r.hoicu Liquorn, and every romlort and convent 
cno.c will he procured for thu accommodation of 
Passengers; which, with the unremitting cndoa. 
vors of the ftuhftci i')er t(j (jive general satisfaction, 
he hopes will ensure a port VIA of public patron- 

c. . s » 
Gr.ii.^ ind other articles will h«4ta?cen on 

freight «- HKiial, and the Interest of his employers 
strictly adiici ed to. bv the

Fublic'a obedi'-nt servant.
Clement Vickera. 

aufuit 8

MILES RIVER PACKET.

The iiib-'crih'r has a new Schooner whiafi 
will run fre-m Mil« lliver Fecry every went for 
Baltimoic. 'oi the purpose of carryinj; Grain 
and Piostngere, or any freight tbai niny olVcr

Lambert W. Spencer.

. at the Court Mouse it* Snow-Mill, \Vorceuter 
Will. 1-RoflVred at p«l>liu sale, qn the piemv cnUntv, that well know .r.i,t ol LANI>. wn-re 

*es. on TCRMDAY the 12th ony of September 
i Washingtonstn-ot,next, that House and Lot

«Ji« (ir»*pcrty £Jobt; Jejfntt. now occupied by 
(,/iorle* Dtate. on ac<   uuinnriiiling tcrmb, which 
will Ve made nno>rn an the day of sale, and a't-'. ; t .; 
tendance given by

Lambert R curdon,
agent fo 

;'« 20 3

VALUABLE LAND FOR. SALE.
,|**TEN HUNDRJIT) AND TWELVE ACRES OP

Wi.l |.« si'-r! -if public vendue, 
IN PRINCEVS ANNF. TOWN.

13.ii

liber lot met iy lived, containing hy csti 
matu 9.~>8 acies, situated in Worrcitisr county, 
Md. ten milt's from Snow-Mi!!, two and a hull 
niilei IVom the post ro;iri leading to Piiil«riel|it'i» : 
it i> boiimlrd on the eubt by bimiipuxent Bay, on 
the north by Marnhallj crciK, tviiioh afl'oids an 
exrclknt landing for email crafts within 200 yards 
ot the dwelling.

This Land is well ndapted to the culture of 
corn, wheat and tobacco it afford i fine pasiur- 
Kgeand grazing, having250ac're-i of mnr«h, ci}ii..' 
to any in the county, and a surlicient quantity «l 
lire wood and timber

The Bituittiiin is elegant, healthy, and com 
mands a most, beautiful |;ro-pt..t ol ihe Atlantic 
O'can and 5m:>ipuxeBt l>ay. The water* ton 
ti^uous to this r>:i:i ufiord al>ui|ihn<;e of excel 
lent fish, oysters, clanij, and wild fowl, '..> their

FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber, mt-:ndii;(; to leave this State, 
offers for ,,»le the 1'ianUlion on w'i.ich lie resides, 
situated on Chcptank livrr, Talbul counly, Ma- 
ryl.ind For term« rjip'y to

Samuel S. Dickinson.
mav 30

FEMALE EDKCATION.

The Biih-rrilirr, livinp in Q,uri-n Ann's cnun 
ty, near Ccntreville, would lake a few GIRLS 
into hix family lo ednr.id', in a.'uitioi: to tlioAt 
i>e hi«*. Th« terms, for bt^rd nnd tuition, are, 
one hiii«lird and si»ly dollars per uunupi, paid 
quarterly in advance.

Hunry Dartlcn.

NATHANIEL PEAilCE,
Informs his friemhon the ' '.aitet'n Shore, and 

the put A
THAT Ki: /,V.'o uPKKEDt .

ON BOWUF-v's WIMKF, BALTIMORE, 
A nfrMCRAfi

Commission V Grocery H rare-Housc\
 Vhere h« will attend to thfi Stile of Grain^l'i'
  iicco, I^un-rwi-, «n<) every thin^ t!«e, which tht 
.<rmei and the merchant may .he pleased to con 
'ign tw his direction.

UK HASNrtW ON IIAKD.
And intend* kei'fin-r a' ai' timr*, 

A large atifi extensive assortment of

n(golial eWtttch fie tvift »*/. inwfor rrw/i nr 
paper, at short

fie hep to refer those pcraonii whoarennt nc 
qnaintcd with him to Cnl. Richard Key llrith, 
and to Wni. f<orfnt\n nn.-l Nichs. 15ricc, Esq's

linllimnre.rtuf. 8 HOV. 28

THE SUBSCRIBER
tttuju-Jrtcttrnifttnn I'hvudrlphvi ff IMlitnare.. 

AN ASSOKTMBNT OF GOODS,
SUITED TO THE BtA«ON,

. Imongtt whicft nrt
Snncruiic Cloths Superfine aV«? cpriirnoh 
liliic!-', hiiip, blowi> (i light jc dark Prints 

mix'd Pcliene fc. com- Black Hprnha7.rU»
nion do. andnnna hand KCI Chief)

? Ai.tdris 
Long &. short Nankeens Pocket

day of SiptembcT next
ensuing. j^Vgreat part of this Land is v.cll intermix^! JTo tllC Voters (if Talbot County. 

'ItlsKopwe^thnt  ..-. mo-"thoncrn hundred I ^n oyatei shells fui several f.e.t deep, xvhi-i, ^ 
«nd fiftj acrw are flcjred T0 ,s U-.nc, lies not i wi ,, nfl;)| .j ,m unexhausUble noun e of manure 
jnoret'i»n futn m n-e milesfr.im P inces* Arne. ; fo|. ^j ie Ldhj 
 odnear iwvigihie wa.er It»i I be divide-. intr> | Tlie improvements nrenbricKdwelling, 10 Vft

Ve-lings 
White CnmSvicR 
Blark thrown do. 
British Shirtings 
DTneMic do 
Superfine l>"ng clotVis 
Cambric, Jaconstt 
(ndii liook Muslin

tiandiicrchirfs 
13ook do 
l.r.pct Sh'iwl* 
f«"t>o, jjlaiti Deseeded 
Dirnitiet

Chamhiay, 
brown

do 
do' 

blue and

Cotton 
Tarton Shawls 
Turiicy Stiipe 
 Jc-aiis, Ton l,infrt 
Slocking Yarn 
Cotton lU'ist, No 3to2(j

FUOM THIS MAHYLAND UBHALtt.

ro
PEOPLE or

A'o. /.
At the approach of another election forf. 

delegates to the Assembly oi'MuryJand, 
it is your duty to consider well Whictv 
party is entitled to your support ami con- 
tidtMice.

»It i-. oflcrt matter of regret ivith many 
vrll meaning persons, that any sucii thingf 
SR party should cxhl, but parlies rxist 
<M>tlor all rrovevnmeniSj and in particular 
uiid«r such frcr; Go«stitution8 and Law» 
:<s ihe people of the United States ar» 
]>le:;^ofl »vii!:^-poltticp.! purlies are una 
voidable, & under proper restraints, thejf 
will m many instances .prove useful and.

(iovcvnmehts that haVe no sinister, or 
ambitious views, will never shrink from 
public examination ; U>ei- measures, ^C 
ti'ood, wiij sp&ak for themselYc-i, & wher» 
ihey are otherwise they ought to b« 
checked, or changed.

Som? gorBi-htr.er.lsjby their measures* 
guide public opinion 5 in thj»direct and

country it is pirblic opinion that direr.ta^

two parcels, or sold all ir-jp-ther, «? ni-'j V-f.t ?uit 
the piircha«t;. or jurchu'ars A rredit of one, 
two and tldce yearn wil! '>t »iren. thr purchaser 
Riving hondf with npppu/veJ srceriW. bc.ninn 
Kitereit from the "4ay of sai«, in equal instal- 
m tins.

A more particular dmcription of thii Lnnd 
 would be unn«ces«afy, n* eveiy.person in'rnduif; 
to purchase will vii-w the premise.-. T'li; ^ale 
wiM he made by tlie «"hr.-ribe'. In- '-irtueofa 
power of attorney from Mr John PciTnouse, of 
^Philadelphia, the proprietor.   

Thomas Bayly.
aug. 22 4

SALE,
Will be told u public audio", on MONDAY 

4h<? 18th September, at 11 o'clock A. M. if not 
cold before al private sile, six valuable LOTS ol 
LAND, situile near th« CaiuSiiiigeCiOBH road-, 
cii the west vide ol'tti: roati leai'iin^ hom Cam 
bridge toward: Black Water river, and adjoining 
Dr. Rich'3 Lots

The above Lot* contain altogether about IS a 
«re«, and from 2 to 4 1 4 acres in each Lot.

On Lit No * there i* a lai ge convenient d we!
Kng house in pretty goos icp.ur, witti aever.il < n
houses and a garueu There are 3 nore. a. (hi
Lot. Lo: N*. 4. will be mt.'>t<. desirable p'<-pert;
(n any person wh» may wish to ava'r liinmelf u
the opfu'tunity .of educating hib children at th
Cambridge Academy (the reputation of which i
 s high as that of any institution in the Statr) o
of possessing «n ngreeablr rtmirlrncr near the town

The other Lots wil<.»uituiT person who ma
be dr'iroiii of vesting iiioiicy in real propeity, a
those Lots Will be annually appreciating as th
town enlarges, and will in' a I'tw years bccom
«xtrrmely valuable.

A liberal credit will be givan, but ihe ptitcha 
er mu:-t ^,ivr bond with sucb security an shall he 
approved hy the subscriber:

Mary Goldaboroun;!),"' 
a'.\;. 13 6

V 20, two stories high, a granary, coin r.onr-e,
4ii*u, and other cnn .'enitriit. out-lionse*.
The givatest [>art »! the purchase numty v.-i!!

e required in t'n>/i mme pai titular Ifms will
e made Known on l!ir d ijr el cn'c1 , a more pur-
cUlnr dricripiiou relative tothU l^ind'w deemrii

plyine filhtr to WmiP Iu«is-hu!l, now living 
n the Lain), j. to the sm-'ciiber living in Somer 
ct couiity, neat Pi !nve'.« Aiinr.

John P. Marshall. 
29 12

re-oii t 
vitft »o

I again present tnys»!f to your con- 
iiieration, n a candidate for the State Legiala-

and whiljt 1 us!: the honor ol your auf- 
-.- £« nl the next electoral ptiiod, i rnnnot re

m !' om c tender of thanks to such of you as 
veri [xleHscd to give me yottr *uj;porl hcrctotore,

th MI assurance that it will J^ain be gratefully
CCKf'! , ,. 

1 aui, filW mr i:Hiz» ii.it1 "
Respectfully yo'.'roh'dt. fsrv't.

Daniel Martin. 
august i

Mue do
Kid Gloves Icngct short 
Men's Beaver do 

CcttAu Hosiery, white Wool Hats
ami coloured T»i'toi3e&. other Combs 

f'us«i,i Wheeling Nelt 8u»peilders 
Cotton Ho ' Pin', Knives 
5-1 & I! t Checks Buttons. £tc &c.

All of wSi<-.h he XT'I!! ?ell at tha most reduced 
price* for Cabhor Wool.

. ^ James Thomas.
F.aston, jnlv 18

NEW GOODS.

Tht stujscrilitrshavfjivitreceicidfrcm .

FOll HALE,
That valuable FA KM, belonging to the heirs 

f the la'.e Doct. John Mindmau, situated on one 
f Ilie branches of Wye River, now in thcoc 
upation ot Mr John Green, and has for many 
cars back been occupied by Mv. Edn-jrd Tiir. 
ier

This farm <-onUin»<--»bout five hundred acres 
jf good LAND, mi»t of it in cullivotioti. Thr'-e 

the prcnii^ef a Brirli Dwelling llimsc 
me 1'iit bnildinc' The advHntuse' to ho 

icnved from the situation are many   fiu-h a^ it; 
lonvenifficeto nill ai«d market, toplace« of puh 
ic wivship, and the benefits to be derived from 
he water.

It H thought unnetessjiry fo piv«t R further de 
acription here, na any person ir^linodtopnrrh .>c 
will OQ douht risit the prrmises. For further par 
ticulars enquire of the subscriber

William Chambers,
'v   A^-vit for the htlv.i 

may ?U) ____

'' FOJl S.U/K,
That beautiful F A R.'H, situate inTalbot coMh- 

ty, (formerly !lie proficrly of l)r Mnynadirr i a- 
hout five mill's Item Hiiiion, one from Wliife 
MarMi C'tuirch. and within two miles of twp grist 
mills; -vilh » large brick dwelling housr, tnd 
tvery ncri-isary out house   and containing 'Jti'2 
racrct of i'.ond.

To the Voters of Talbot County.

AM> Aite NOW 
A very gsncrat a*:orlKifnt of 

DRY GOODS, fCONMONGRRYj 
CUTLKILY, QUKRN's WARK, 
n H I N A & G L A S!S G ROC f, ll I ES.&c.&c 

All of which they will ?cll cheap lor Cash.

Thomas & Groome.
E.iston, arg. 2i 3

TO RENT.

The subscribers will rent, for a terth of y^nrs^ 
then propert. at Ati!i«i'd Cross Koatla, consist 
ing oi a !:uge and convenient dwelling house and 
kitchen, commodious (Uircbouse ad joining, to-

I oiler myself »s a candidate for your 
at the approaching election for Mrm

hers ol the Ilonse of Delegates; should I he fa - - 
vored wi'.h y-iir contidepce, my hest rxertionn I gether with a carriage house and »t .hies, <tU nfw
hull he med to advance the interests and hlppi 

ne*3 ot our oouniiy.
Edward Lloyd. 

1

To thd Voters of'I'alhot County. $.JOOO a year: there i» 
__ 'aclory within one mi!

and oj brick. 
ncnrly three

The stove has been occupied for 
, by Vf. ftheier &. Co jun.and

Ciiizrnr,
I Yjl'er myself '  candidateforthe next 

General A««cml>iv, «n«l m'iril y»ui'6iirli,i|;ra. 
Ysur bbiiiicnl >ervanr ,

Joseph KcVnp. 
1

To the Voters of Talbot County.

Feliov: Citizens,
I heg leave to offer myself «a * can 

didate for thu next General A?si tnhly
Solomon Dickinson. 

august 1
'

is one of the best sUnds in the neighbourhood, 
hiving yielded 50 pel tient. prr nniuim, and bu<i 
ness daily euciersing the custom <rom the sub 
scribers' works alpne, ahl'>un(ing lo upwards of 

also an extensive Cotton 
 y within one mile from the store. \Vith 

10 above will be rentedi, if required, three Grav 
adjoining The situation is high and hrnl 

>y ;' tlieie i»'« pump of water nt the kilchr;i 
o'or, and an excellent spring within thiityppre'! 

 for convenience notio can exceed it, cornbiuf > 
vith the advantage of a profitable business ren 
er* the sitiiaiion n very desirable one-  To i 

tenant, the rent will be moderate, and pos 
ccsiou given on the tit Jan'ry next. Fortcrm 
pp!y to the subscribers, ad joining the premises 

Wcw Ark, Dul. or N».' «, Market ot. Bflti

anil impels the government.
It was this pressure of public opinior^. 

which secured to our country the incie^ 
" for a nation to bc/rce, it j» 

that siir wills \t." ,
Public opinion never has been, nor will / 

it ever he, more clearly and plainly ex.*' 
pressrd, Uian it was at the lime when/ 
Washinirton was called to - preside ovef 
the d.. 'stink'.* <>1' this Republic; and iiwa/ 
'.liis same public opinion, that put Jeffer 
son and the Rr-j>nblic;m party into powe| 
and excluded ^danii. £c the Federal pa| 
ly from power* ' ,'

Pu'.lic. opinion Urp;ed our gOvernrnrf^i 
to declare War against Britiain.  Tl^ 
me:>8oVe hutl bte'n delayed five years t«>- 
l°T,g   when the unprovoked and anj.u*»r 
  ifi.ablc attack <van made on the frigate 
Clu-sapoake «u 1S07, then was the lime* 
to liave declared war: the measures would 
at that time have been almooi jananimous- 
b supported.!  =   The patriotic glow, of" 
public spirit was allowed tosubaidfjycr.r* 
werts \vastcd in fruitless negociations andk 
unavailing rcmmisiranccs.

But public opinion, however huitubU» 
on some occasions, requires something1 
more thau mere thco y to impel it to any 
changc~cTsy«tt-'>1n-^-ta,ke one instanc;-  . 
The late war has convuiced the po::plOk- 
of the United States that a Navy is aus.o- 
lulely necessary for defence and pro'cc* 
tion, and if no other beneficial result*   
had arisen from the war, the glory oi«C 
country has, acquired, and the change* 
wrought in public opinion on this one» 
subject is worth th« whole cost. Ame-

CR has broken .the spell of English Na-
al invincibility, nnd is destined in her-
rn to become the mistress of. the seas,

f buying die tvhi Ic pro- 
«rtv it private 4a!c, will be ultaifd in ar-piy hi-- 
'TO'-'.iff MihSept. ' M «

Ano, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the. town of ( 
 Si Mic'.hac'U, highly inlniovfd, viz :   a good j 
<i«ve!lm» hou?-e. with a dry cellar, kitchen. «ra-

To the VoteV ; of Taibot County

»f y, cui'ringc houee, and btoblra, all in goud re- '

 VI

.PLULIC SALE.

By virtue of n ulcfKsc i-i the Cli^ncery Court.

eutnst-the heirn nt Izw ol Gsn Juhu !>'cr!rttv>i, 
<«eecased, for the sale of tht sweral tracts K'xJ 
farts of tracts oi LanJ aurl MilK, hotiEcu and i-
*hv imp»-oveiiii-iits thcteon, lyiny, and being on 
Hunting Creek, in Dorchester county, whereof 
the Mid John Krclrston emd nr.ixcri and po^sraf-
*d tholiaid Laods iinU 'Xi;ls uill lie cxpoucd at 
public ialeto the. kert bidder, lor ca.ih, un lh» 
twenty third day of Huptcmhi-r nej(t, on the pre 
pniztt. The loif to ctmnivureat 11 u'.cloclc.

ffrtirt it hereby gitfn, to Ihe creditor* or the
*aid >oho_ Krcliwlon, decent rd, Iff exhibit I heir 
clMtna, ullh the vouchers thereof, in the ( I.inrl 
of Chnnccry, or tolhc trustee, within two months 
{font the dny ofwle,

William VT. Eccleston. trustee.

(lenti'emen,
 Beins; solicited hy a nnmher of my fc 

low t-itizvnu, 1 iim induced to offer mytetl 
didat« for the Slie.rilValty. at the umitiii£ elect

Ill/ 1, ran he finished in 6U days. For terms of 
the ilmve fnrm, applyio JAMKS PARROTT, Kas-1 

DII. or to the subscriber ntSt. Michaels.
Thomas L. Haddaway.

nprii 1R

FOR 8AIJS OR RENT.
 That vaUlaKo,I»ot ii Q.i>«tn's Town, Q'i Cen 

Ann's cdiinty, JEautrni Shoieof Marylann. with 
the »t»r«_ hati»e, fjrtntty, etaMe, &.C. foruierly 
flCciipie<}bv Mr. Richnxl Thembis; a,nd lately bV 
$Je»arf, Diudman fit Cf*yU»n. The situmicn i» 
«on"i''cre4 oquat to-Miy AD the Eautern Shore for 
ja retail store,

Thenhov* property v,tf| bo eold immediately 
or rented upon rnodenf« term*. Appiv to Mr 

Courscy or Me. William Crkaon, at
,Qaaen'« To wo, er lo

"^ • & -

•.''*••••.•.. ~;

Calhonn, jun- 
Baittjuore

;•*«:

^''^"i,??!!:^11 *- 8^^'   °rnl)£"1 r50 lon ';' on . i"« <1 at the s»'"e limft to *oliclt tlie '"«"o." r °
yonr g^HYages. I picde<" myself, that if'electcc 
1 will, acrording to ih« bt^t of mr ability, us

FOtt SALC,
A *!\luahle tract oCnhout one thousand acres 

if timbered LAA'D, situate in Dorchester conn- 
y,bclwe«>i) two navigable ereekH.tiie one empty 
n^intoNanticoke river, and the other running 
n'o Fithingbay

This property would he a, desiraljlc arcjnisitlon
*». person conductini; the s^ip building busi-

>caj, asthc fhore of the Nnnticoke is rpmni-ka
bly wi 11 biitinted for that purpose, anil the Land

8. 8c Mcctceri
N. C. New Arlt Academy, so long ceiebrat 

ed as a Seminary of Learning, is but two mile 
distance from the above property, 1119King it sli 
more desirable for a person having children to e
r".ucale. ' .>.'. 

august 2!) 5 , 'f,

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICR*
 That the nubiicriber, of Q.ueen Ann's count

my utmost endeavors to execute ihe duties o 
tlir oijice with strict justice, integrity and imps 
tialily.

Your obedient servnnt.
John Bullen.

Ta'S'.'t rounty, .inril 18

...,+ .. /  rr* 11 i 
UlC Votei'S.Of 1 alOOt

fortunate enough lo obtain the »i!uniion, I trust
a j;real quantity of grind pine; the latter; the £nod opinion of my f' iend« will not be chan

gvd bv.'l'e'wanuer in which I shall fulfil thtfdu. 
IICH ot ihe office.

lathes Clayland. 
tuly 13. .

iffiiidf nn abundance of fuitnble oak limber, as
we!l»
ofv.-dich would make it »n object ofgreatimpur
"~tf.e to the owner ofa snw mill

A more particular dcs\rir>iinn .is thought un- 
n*c«sary, ai uny person inrl'ned to mn : .e th* 
purchase', it is presumed war Id first view the pie 
"ices.

Thesnhscriher is inclined ton-lithe above pro. 
p«i tv at a low rate, nnd lo rpalte the terms accom 
modating to the purchaser.

, ' . Jamea Steclc. 
Cuinbri(Ipi>. June 0

Fellow <'
Cncouftigrd by a niimhfr of my frienj?, 

I offer my*rlf us a randidiiti'for theoflire of She 
rilT ;it the n?xt clectori*! period. Slmulfl I hi-

The siahscrlher hnvinp decltnrd himlriess in 
aHon, nni) about removing W> Bnltimortj e ;ir. 

«.plirlts nil thO>e indebted ro him ta cnll Mid
oittke immediate imymenfiu.im this j» all that at
present dcUlnft l»)ll> ln : thi> place

DOCTOR .JAMES TILGHMAN*
rlnvinn r?tnblislie«l himself at ff 'ytMill, offers his 

in;;. '2'.) 3

JAAlES B.
Haijtlit itorfaetl frth* PhU<idt.tp!uti tf JKaitiaufre,

'*-iJfiC\'^(l ^) O 0 3, 
" ;: '' StfftT/inLE T0 VHK 

Which lie offers for »nlf«n the most re&sonabl' 
iermftfo'r Cash

halli obtained from the orphans' court of Ke 
county, in Maryland, letters ot° ad ministration o 
the personal estate of Simon Smith, decea»e< 
lalo of Kent county All persons having clut, 
against the said deceased, arc hcjvby warned 
exhibit the lame, with the vouchers thereof, 
'.hi subscriber, icjid'mg imai4 the Head of t'he 
ter, «l or before t!>e tw«nty eighth day of Kebri 
ry next: they may otherwise by law be cxcluf 
cd fniin nil fcmefit of said r.iUtti. 'GlV6u um 
my hind this mu.of Aufc-.mt, 18JX1

Peregrine Little, adm'r 
i (.ijimon Smithv dec 

august 25tt' i- .5___ ________

Ou(5 Huiftiiretl Dollars Kewairdi
• -t , • **•" ~-

Runaway'from the subncribrr, living in falfjot 
county, ^d. on   Saturday morning lost, 5ch ol 
Augnr.t, a negro man.nnme'tl NED, (cnll» him- 
self Nt.df!f.n:i»i, alins Ned JJnyit,) ahoiit22or ^;> 
yi'nt-rt of a^e,' 3 leftl t> or 10 inches hi;.',h, iMthar 
slender built, very bltck and narrow f.icc, h.-V* a 
acar On iholower porlol his Irft jow. Had ^,lv 
when he weACtway/n tow linen uhirt and trow' 
ser», a wool hut nb'out half wotn« U U : *'

[ay she never become the tyrant of ih* 
cean.

Neitherr>rtKc.great political parties *
the United States can wttltjiisiiceclaira 

»c honor ofbeing the exclusive friend* ;-v 
"a navy A navy has been reconitucn- "
d by mwfty great leading characters ot 

parties, but thte guns of the Consti» 
iltion when she sunk the Guerricrc, 
poke in a few seconds more strong «nr\ 
onvir.cing cr^unientsj than all that a, 
elferson had ^Ivroie, or an Adams Bpokel ' 
n the subject. ,.  

HONV important is it then that publ'nfc 
^pinion should be fairly and freely ex- . 
)re8sed, and this can be best done throug^, 

and an independent press. \ "." '* 
writer of ttiesc observations is ^r ''  

)Cnly k avowedly a friend to the Republi- , ( 
;nn system of measures, because he con 
siders them more in unison with the prjiv J. 
ciples of civil liberty, and more pouducivfli »#. 
to the welfare and happiness of the piq*,-^* 
pie than those of the Federal system. ; 

Hut while he is Jii m and decided'

A

bis own opinions, be ia al\vay« ''willing 
allow others the same privilege of thinl^. .>  & 
ing nnd speaking for themselvcBj a prirS ' 
yilcpje which he sincerely prays may al*'<;^ 
ways be freely exercised by the citizenit'' 
of the United States under eve'ty odhii*>. 
nistration. . .

It is hi^ intention {p endeavor to  hex/ ..' 
.when thin vtbiect is Again Tesuined» thati v 
the KepublicaKs purty is be»^ entitled tfl>" 
the -confidence and  upps^. %f the ptf 
pic.

««

^

*'':•<
•^

rvlicn l\c went aWay a .'grtjr cloth coat Jnd.gt 
^; leather hat, »Uth as servanlu g

IB in«>r l>a»e cli-.m^.d th«m, i- he took with hi»u 
a black clollt'pnirof pai'tiiiets and round-robbiu, j

variety uf other clotliingi.. . i 
U is ivippontil he is gonp. OTJ ti) thb Stats of De 
Vrei Any n<!racil wl)^ shall tlUo iiji aaiii (VI' 
. if "ul df tit" State, iii.l »e(airehim irt 

, HO lh»t ('(-ct him niiaiin «,bull
boy«. rtfw;*(U ind all rea«on«hl«olui;^*H paid ; oi 
<50 if tnkcn.up in the State ol' Maryl«nd,i\.i|dflc
|.UI*4-»»,abt>TpjV . :;>

his dre*i
f.,Mlon.'
\V

nd boota. It i» very possible he may chsngjt 
I purchaaed him of Philip .VViillis, cf

. purchased him of a Mr. Lunibfttll 
Mil«» River, w ho pu(o\V. SpeiKBr.Uvlwjron Mil«» River, w ho pu(oji»ti v" 

ftl Uiin'oftJ»*ob LoocxoriQiink who brott^lu- hidi -^ 
fi'cim Cnrplii'* county, in th* tieighborhoud rf,-''.   . Jffl? 
Hunting Cr«ex Mills, « l» thought hehaa iptdM ' V .V "?|<"
for th« bclawar* S(V,te. Anv,nere<jn who tnjji 
up sAiil ne^ro, anil nccurcs htnrm Kaatou S°*^« ' 

, . ... ...^ - 1--" v-'-? thtfabov«r«Mr»r«»'*.-,,.v ;9««

'^^^Mm^Sii^



YORK, AwrtsfBB. ' : 
~Fft OM FRANCE,. ; ;. 
fitercmrttilc ddvcrtiter and

By the ship ArioKto, Capt. Lnmben, 
hich arfiVed..at this port last evening, 

Inashbrt passage of 134 days from Havre* 
de-Grace, the Editors of the Msrc&ntile 
 Advertiser; have received Paris papers to 
3fnly 28*, Inclusive, from which they have

iad« the following summary* of their 
important contents,

^ambert stales- that Bonaparte
-'-. . >/went on board the Belloro- 

''. $!wn, ?4, near 'Rochfort) and sailed from 
'^.thence on the 22d July for England. 

 \-<;He had-previously written, to the Prince 
."'Re&r-rit, claiming his protection andask- 

v ing an asylum in England. This letter 
.-,is published in the Paris papeis. It was 

. reported at Havre, when Captain L. sail- 
r* % «dj that the Bellerophon was at the Isle 

.." v of Wight with Bonaparte on board, and 
V,.*;. k$t \yassaid he wotild be ordered to St 
'',': "Helena.

> *$,-   Louis 13th was fully reinstated on th< 
'. ."\hrone of France. 

>r The Prussian troops had become ex 
tremely licentious. The Emperor Alcx 

. ander and Lord Wellington had declare) 
that unless they desisted from their dc 

'• predalions, they would withdraw thfeir ar 
iea from France, and leave them to th

.'  f yeugeapce of the enraged populate.  
; -), ' /VVhether this declaration hnd the desir 

ed effect, was not known at Havre. , 
'- -i . Capt. L. further states, that on Thnrs- 

'!' ;"  t tiay last he spoke the schooner Jennett, 
'•'?• Captain Pond, 23 days from Bordeau for 

.. c" Nc\y York.  Captain Pond Informed 
that in 'the Bay of Biscay he spoko a 

"^ brig from Leghorn, which reported that 
Commodore Decatnr had made Peace 

'tf''.. tilth the Dey of Algiers, ami the Amcri- 
tan squadron was t hen in thc harbor of

.V

'\iorn I lia^d left/to,make
omrhunioatecl to me this important hews

and Gen. Bocker who at rived soon after
-iriflrmed sjt. ""'   \ k

(Signed) BONNEFOUX.

The truth of Unimportant event was 
no sooner ascertained by the publication 
of thc Court GazettCj'than a multitude of 
questions arose on all sides ; it was asked 
with an Impatience that cannot be ex 
pressed: Is lie arrived? In what port? I 
licit! London? When will he arrive tl^ere? 
Where should he be confined f Shall he 
be tried here or shall he bo delivered to 
Louis XVIII ? Can he be tried, since he 
lias becnacknowJedgedas an independent 
sovereign ? And thousands of other ques 
tions, equally wt*.e, produced thousands 
6f different replica.

Bonaparte is in safety. The repoi- 
that was circulated yesterday ofthear 
rivr»l ai Ply.uouth is net however con 
firmed.

Some persons say that he will be con 
fined in the tower of London, because 
some lime since apartments were prepar 
ed there/tliit have been handsomely fur 
nished. vx

Others send him to the castle 
Dumbarton, in Scotland, where General 
Le Clerc and several of his comrades 
who like him had broken their parole 
had been imprisoned. Some assert thai 
his prison will be at Sheerness, and give
as a proof the journey thai five of our 
ministers made yesterday to visit that 
fortress. It must be allowed that'll would 
be a very suitable place for keeping him 
without danger, because it is of a very 
smr.ll extent, and contains no other po 
pulation lhanthc garrison and the neces 
sary attendants.

We thing that it is of very little impor 
tance what place shall be assigned for the 
prison of Bonaparte, and it appears very

Messrs. Gallatin and Clay sailed from 
Liverpool on thc 22d of July, in thc ship 
tiorenzo, for N. York, and inny be hour 
ly expected.'

"* \ °* ' ' ' ' 1- L_

V '-.. London, July 22. 
- \ \ Stocks- consols 57 1-4, omninni 9 5-8. 

\ '• The news of Bonaparte's surrender to 
'{Hie"British-fleet gave rise lo a number 

«>f extraordinary reports here yesterday. 
Every description of business appeared 
faf hive been forgotten. His surrender 
J»as in thc,mouth of every one, affording 
ft 'id for the most ludicrous conversation. 

., Some doubted the fact; but at 4 o'clock 
fill doubts were put at rest, by thc receipt 
«»' an official letter by Lord Csstlereagl; 
from the Duke of Olranto, containing ar 

' t>mc-al despatch of the 17th of July, o! 
[. -1fcut':h' ihe following is an extract: 

^ ; After having closed my despatches to 
you of this morning, I received thc en- 
^los-sd communication: 

: "I have tho honor to make linown to 
your Excellency that Napoleon Bona-

Sirte, finding it impossible to escape the 
ritish cruizers an4 troops who were 

Stationed lo guard the coast, came to the
•'• fliip of the Hue Bellcrophon, Capt. Mait- 

Jaud.
I have the honor to be, &c. 

(Signed) Le Dn c d'OTR ANTO."

iBjnafiarte'i letter ta the Prince Regent.
«In consequence of the factions which

* have divided my country, and the hatred
of the greatest powers of Europe, I have
terminated my political caree : ansl I
Come, like Themistocles, to jdacc myself

  "Under the protection of the Biitrslf nati-
  <6n. Iv place myself under her protect!-.

on and her laws, and which I demand of
your Royal Highness, aa the' most power-

. fuj, the most constant, and the most gen-
.- croiis of iny enemies."

The Austrian army, at the last dates, 
Occupied Bourgogone,.the department of 
the Nieortt, and there had arrived on the, 

; ; tanks of the Loire, a corps ot Russians, 
Bavarians, and ^ertembf rger«, to ob- 

. . serve the ;army of'the Loire, which wns 
V; ' daily decreasing by continual desertions. 
:,t ; JDavousthad returned lo Paris.

L 1; .There were great ami magnificent re- 
joicing at Bordeaux on Ihe 18th July, on 

i;.,   ]t\e rerhb'sting of thc Bourbon flag.
~" 1 issued a proclamation on

xtraordinary to us tliat any other has 
ecn thought of than Newgate, where a 
riminal of his class ought to be confined 

with perjurers and assassins. -SVar.
It is asserted that an order has been 

sent by tho telegraph to Capt. Maitlancl 
o set sail for the Clyde; which n»;ikcs it 
 elieved that the intention of government 
s to cause Bonaparte to be kept in the 

strong castle of Dumbarton, which is up 
on that river. It is situated upon a steep 
rock which projects into the sea, and 
surrounded by two deep vallies, the des 
cent to which is almost perpendicular, be 
tween Glasgow andGrccnock. It is nl- 
mosi impossible to escape from that cita 
del, which formerly was the place of con 
finement of'Ooieral Le Clerc and other 
ofliccrs who had been retaken for having 
broken their parole. Morn. Chron.

YestcHay morning his Exellency the 
Ambassador of France received an ex 
press from, Paris which informed him 
that Bonaparte had surrendered. Hi; 
Excellency very soon received the con 
gratulation of ail the strangers of distinc 
lion. Ibid.

Extract from the official correspondent-

7. Xmff-.'J. • , wr. ;.rj7-'T l -V ""   "  ". . 
,nxl,Tu lils Britannic majesty^! ship Bel 
erophoti, Cnpti Ma&latid* on the 16th of 
~uly*at half post; one, in the afternoon.

Mjj^nstiuctioh^ prescribing to me to 
lave oh this subject official cemmunica- 
ions with Adml. Hotham, commanding 
he English squidron, I fastened lo,write 
,o him, addressing to him at the same 
ime despatches frpm'Mr. Croker/Sc- 

cretary of the .Admiralty of England, of 
which I was the bearer. Those tetters 
were delivered to the Admiral by Lieut. 
Frcuriau, whom his Excellency was 
pleased to associate with me.

It appears from thc different commu- 
licalions that I l>:>ve had with the Eng 
lish Adhiiral and M. llic Maritime Pre 
fect, that Napoleon having arrived nt 
Rochcfort on ihe 3d of July, took Up his 
residence at the maritime prefecture un 
til the 8th. Pressed by Gen. Backer, 
who had been charged to escort and see 
him on boa'd, and by M. ihe Baron lion- 
hcfoux, maritime prefect, to avail himself 
of every opportunity afforded by the wiriii 
and tide, he determined at length lo cm- 
bark in thc boats that were waiting for 
him at every tide, and repaired at 10 o' 
clock in the evening on board the Sual, 
and caused his buitu to be divided be 
tween that frigate and the Mcdusc.

The next mcu.>ing, Ihe 9th, he landed 
upon the Isle ot Aix, and visited its for- 
tifi callous.

On thc 10th, the wind was favorable for 
putting to sea; but the English cruizers 
and the bright moon left the frigate but 
little hope of escaping. , 

Between thc 10th and llth, Napoleon 
sent in a flag of truce, on board the En 
glish ship Bellerophon, ihe G<:nS. Savary 
and Las Casas. The flag of iruce rc- 
lurnetl on llic llth.

Beiween the lllh and 12th, Napoleon 
learned fiom Jiis brother Joseph the <lis- 
soluiion of ihe Chambers, and ihe eimy 
of ihe King into Paris. Until then, Bt>- 
raparte had often .expressed the opinion

THB

. .
PEOPLE OF MARYLAND. 

JVo. //.
The' question is now asked by many 

person^ who have not had time of oppor 
tunity to mark with precision tho feature* 
and progress <;f parties ; what is the dif 
ference between a Republrcan a'nd a Fe 
deralist ?

In one sense of the word we'ftre " al 
Republicans, and all. Federalists. " ^/V 
citizens of our several Slate governments 
we are. Republicans ; and as citizens or 
members of the government of the Unit 
cd States we are Federalists. . .

There are also many FederJmsta be 
twcen whom and Republicans there are 
but slight shades of difference ; who in 
peace and in war act with patriotism, and

"!fT

who werfe it not for the pride of party 
would often act in concert with Repub 
licans.

:eV honorable exe6t>tTo 
(he trammels ot pa'l'ty, and I'ushod tolhe- 
standard of.the country when difficulty 
and danger appeared. But I do mean to 
assert, that the politician* of 'that sect 
were guilty of little less than treason, nnd, 
that the great body of federalists,incoun- 
tcnahcing anjl supporting them violated 
their plainest and most sacred duties at 
citizens Sc patriots. They cannot repair 
the evils of their unfortunate and impro 
per conduct, except by withdrawing from 
leaders who seduced them equally from 
the path of honor and of duty.

The opposition to the war commenced 
in Congress, by o facial federal justificati 
on of British impressment and orders in 
council, and by the denunciation of the 
defensive measures of government as 
unnecessary, wanton, and unjust. This 
criminal prostitution of their talents' and 
station to the defence of an outrageous 
system of foreign insult and aggression, 
was on the part of the federal members-

But the fcreat leading distinction be 
tween the two partic» in times past has 
been this. Federalists have always in al 
most every instance shewn a leaning to 
what is" sometimes culled energetic go 
vernment, in which the many are made 
subservient to the will of the/ew, and in

of Congress, so wicked and disreputable, 
as to bring down the blackest siigma up 
on the Ameiican character. Yet the fe 
deral party display).-;! an increased degree 
of zeal in support of their loaders, and 
evinced a contempt for the national rights 
if reputation that disgusted all rcally'pa- 
rrioiic men. The patrizansof the enemy. . . . c ... ...IT i nioiiii mm. i DC uauizaiib 01 uie enemymaking riches confer particular qua ifi- Uuw t> . ^ f 

cations on iheir nossessors.  1 his they   ......... _....... , .?..,_. .... .. ._. ,-=.;

,
: ''.' the 26th of July, addressed to the soldiers 

. ['containing his submission to the king.
 '."... A deputation from the garrison of 

, and other French corps, ar- 
at Paris on the 26'h of July, to of-

submission to the king. 
CaVdina.1 Fesch hm left Paris, under 

n'rffAust iasi caralry. 
foriress of Befort, in Alsace, has

-i-Vlieeni carried by the Austrian troops, after 
, five assaults, which cost much blood on 

sides.  ',.
1  l-v'."'-   -.'I* appears from the French papers, tfiat 
  V , >. the mdst perfect tranquility reigned in e- 
i ''.^iifei' part of France.

M. Bonnefouiti naval 
of the maritime '/irrfcct, 

the MM'iitr of Marine, dated Roch- 
rt^July 15, 10 in the evening. 

In execution of your'; Excellency's or- 
,rs, I embarked in my boat»'accompani- 
by BaronRichard Prefect of the Low- 
'Charante. The reports from the 

triq^-t'.h, had not reached me, 
wan informed, by Capt. Phitlibert, 

"commanrtiog the Ampliitrite frigate, that 
•^ '^rjnopa/tb-'h»e embarked on board the 

p; ,V't(fipervi»jr-as « flag of truce, de-tenrrined to 
feif''y yf<ic6wf\p the English emitting station. 
J&i' t^tfcordingly . at day break, we sivw him 
f mt v ^W^H.vring. to make tbe English ship 
!:':^J. v '|Bfclii!r6'ph<}1l,.Cftpt. MaitlamVwho-on pet- 

'' " ' <i*ivit>g.that Bonaparte , w«,s «teermg to- •u--— *-*-•—'• >-- i hoisted thc white flag 

Bonaparte and the ncr- 
v: - 5\ntwere rccfcived on

lli«:_      mt1 - '   A

' 's^Kis mizen
!Otti|)

HOCHUFOUT, JULY 17. 
My Lord,

I have the honour to inform you 
Excellency, that his Britannic majesty' 
ship Bellcrophon, on board of which Na 
polcon Bonaparte embarked on the 151 
of ihis month, set sail for England yes 
terd&y ihe 16th, at one o'clock in the af 
ternoon.

', That vessel carries, besides that per 
sonage, all his followers, a list of whom 
is annexed ; they were at first divklet 
between the frigates La Snal and La Ma 
duse ; they afterwards passed in the 
vening of thc 14th to the brig 1'Epcrvie 
and schr. la Sophie, from whence the) 
wentvQji board vessels belonging to thc 
English'division commanded by Admiral 
Sir Henry Hotham.

List of the principal personages em 
barked in the Beflerophon with Napoleo 
Honaparte..

Lt. Gen. Count Bertrand, Grand Mar 
shal of thc Palace.

hat the Chambers would recall hiu>, ci- 
her because he wished tJic authorities 
hat survourided him to believe so, or be- 
ause he really enter'ai'iieil sucli an ex 

pectation.
On the 12th he landed upon the Inland 

of Aix with hi* suite and tu<:ir I
;md in ihe night between the I2il> & 13th,

have evidenced, by passing Laws while 
the General Government was in their 
hands, subversive of personal liberty, and 
restricting the Liberty of Ihe Press, a'ici 
under the State Government by advocat 
ing the principle lhatoiily those who pos 
sess property to a certain ^alue ought to 
be permitted to vote at Elections. On 
this last ground it is matter of asionish- 
mcnt thai any poor man should ever voic 
for a Fcderalibt for a pariy who ciulca 
vorcd lo preveni him from having the li 
berty of enjoying and exercising dial tru- 
ly invaluable privilrgci a privilege which: 
is in fact the only su|R safeguard t>f a Na 
tion's Freedom.

Republicans on the contrary have al 
ways acted on the broad open ground that 
as all government originates from the 
people, and is insti:utcil solely for their 
good thc whole people arc entitled to 
equal privileges wiiatevcr^may be their

\vo half-decked boats arrived t'.iovr. f'-oiu 
Ilochelle. It appeared that Napo:coi> 
iad caused 'them to be purchased wilh 
thc intention of embarking in ihcin, ;\tn\ 
of endeavoring to guin, by favoir- of the 
night, a Dullish smack, with wl.idi it is 
supposed he had agrci d, ui>d wlio was to 
wait *br him at 30 or 40 Ica^uva dibli-.nce 
in the offin;;. It is uoi known w!,y iie did 
not avail himself of these arrangements, 
but doubllesf they appeared lo him lo b> 
too hazardous.

In thc night between the 13Ui S: Uth, 
he went aboard the French bii^ I'Eper- 
vier; and on the evening of the 14th. ger.. 
Bccker,who had been wi'.h afln» 0:1 hoard 
of'the English squadron, havhig irturn- 
ed, Napoleon caused his suite and their 
baggage to be cr.ibarketl in the Epervicr.

On tdc laili, in tho morning, iliat ves 
sel was pcrrcivvd making sail as ujlug 
of trtice towards thc Admiral's ship; tin- 
sea not permitting her to approach quick 
ly, thc English hours met her and trans 
ported the passengers on board thc B-"l- 
lerophon. Under these circurns-.tanccs, 
Lt. Jourdan, commander of the Epervicr, 
conceived it his duty lo request, and ac 
cordingly obtained from the commander 
of the Uellcrophon, a written attestation 1 
of liis having tuken Bonaparte on board 
of that vessel.

On the same day a fri;;ate belonging 
to the squadron scl sail fo r England.

On thc 16th, tho Bell, loplion set sail 
at half past one in the afternoon. The 
lighlness and ihe direction of the wind 
that has prevailed since, doe* net admit 
of the supposition that she could have 
arrived on ihe English .coast, before ihe 
19th or 20th.

On the 17th, the maritime prefect of 
Rochcfort addressed to the-troops and 
seamen under his orders, a proclamati-
~~ ._!.:_ i- •. _-_..-----•- -i

raiik or condition in life They opposed 
restrictions on personal liberty, they 
ivaintained the Liberty cf the Press, and 
they passed the law of Maryland which 
gives every freeman of full arje llic right 
of voting, without being asked at the Polls 
how much hi: i.s worth.

It is a soothing reflection to the friends 
of Republicanism, that during the late 
War, it was never found necessary lo re 
sort to a Sedition Law, altho' many pub- 
licaiions were full of calumny, slander 
and detraction of men in office ; thc ex 
periment has thus been fairly made that 
a government, the choice of the people, 
cannot be written down.

What is called Federalism at this day 
it is ditVicult to define. It is ofien incon-
sistent with itself, EC the various aspects
It osouiYvoa proliaUly ulist,** f. •»«! tllC «J|>t-

nions and ihe course of ctrlaia men who 
Are considered its leaders:

Federalists cull themselves the disci 
ples and admirersof the Immortal Wash 
ington That truly great man was indeed 
a Federalist, in the true meaning of the 
v o 1 ; but h«: was no less a Republican'  
;>e was the friend of Union he v/as not 
in fact a party man and the conduct of 
the Federalists in the Eastern States du 
ring the late War was unworthy of men 
who claim the exclusive privilege effac 
ing hia followers, it was in direct contra- 
diciion both to his precepts and his ex 
ample.

But we need not go further than the li 
mits of our own state for evidences ofihia 
kind Maryland, us -./ell as Massachu 
setts has exhibited iu the period alluded 
to in her Excc'."ive Councils a departure 
from the principles and the practices of 
'76.

It is difficult to accountfor the conduct'

t.o throw every obstacle in Uie «ay of ii» 
success, and to sow the seeds of division 
and treason.

The next step of opposition was to vi 
olate the const.itntion and their sacred 
duty, by disobeying requisitions of militia 
for national defence ; by discouraging en 
listment ; by pursmding tho militia not- 
to go over the lines to fipht the enemy ; 
andby attempting to clestroythe pecunia 
ry credit of thc government, BO necessa 
ry to the procurement of the sinew oj'iuar. 
The federalists may wince at the charge 
of moral treason ; but I hesitate not 
to say, that the conduct which they, 
wilh some exceptions, pursued during 
the war, was worse liian aclual, overt 
treason. If they had takca up arms 
against their country, they would have 
been crushed in a moment; the main bd- 
clyof the party would have abandoned 
them ; but their artful moral opposition 
worked with more pernicious effect, to 
the same pernicious end of actual trea 
son 2nd co-operation with the enemy. I 
allow that their object was principally to 
turn thc republicans out of office, r.od to 
ob'.ain the reins of government them 
selves. But they clearly saw the real ten 
dency of their act s ; and if they had de 
signed to overthrow the government, 
they could not have acted more criminal 
ly than they tli'l set.

But, in fact, they did attempt to over 
threw the governmeni, to dissolve th» 
Union, 8c to produce civil wai and blood 
shed. They got up the Hartford Con 
vention far this purpose ; the«*bject was 
avowed, in the Boston federal papers, t» 

a dissolution of tlie Union, which they 
was a curse to them. Their cow-

, .. . . . ., - rThe Countess Bertrand and three chij.loD, which, in announcmg the return of
dren.

Lt. Gen. the Duke de Rovigo.'
Lt. Gen. TaUcmant.
Maj. Gen. the Baron Gourgaud,aid dc 

camp of Napoleon.
Maj. Gen. Montholon-Semnr.ville, do.
The Countess Montholon-Seraonville 

and one child.    <   
The Count de las Casas, counsellor of 

state, and his son.
M. dc Rcsigny, chef d'Escadroh, offi- 

cier d'Orclonnance.
M. Planat,chef d'Escadron,o(Ticierd*- 

Ordonnanco.
M. Autric; .Lieutenant) oflicier d'Or- 

donnance.
M. Schultz, chef d'Escadron. 
M. Pointkorski, Captain. 
M. McrchfeiyCaptaiu.
M.' Majflgatjl', Surgeon to Napoleon.
fjllere follows thc names of forty per 

sons, composing the suite of Napoleon, 
and of the other passengers embnrked 
with him."] (Signed)   -,,

The Baron BONN/EFOUX, 
To his Excellency the Minister'Sec'ry

  of State for the department of , 
; Marine and Colonies.

Rpport made to his Excellency the Mi 
nister of: Marine and Colonies, by M. de 
jligny, Captain of a Frigate, sent upon 
a mission to Rochefort. -^ '

My
j' have the horibr to render to

your Excellency an account of the infor 
mation that ( have collected, relative; *b 
the mission with 'which I havejiia't been 
charged atftochefort. °

Upon ijiy, arrival at this port, on 'th^e 
'mprniljg of tKe '8th, tjearncd that Na-

iaparto bad departed for Eng-J•

I his majesty to Paris, amidst the acclama- 
' tions of all the inha'ohanls directed them 
at ths same time to assume the white 
cockade.

The white flag wa 1* hois'cd upon the 
forts and on board of the vessels in the 
Road, tin the 17lh at no'on, and saluted 
by the artillery.

Ever since the 15th,M. the Baron Bon- 
itcfoux had manifested his intention to 
cause those colors to be hoisted by the 
troops under his command, but the com 
mandant of the place not having yt-t re- 
reived the orders addressed to the Gens. 
M. the Baron de Bounefoux was of opi 
nion that he ought to wait in o'derto act 
in concert with that sitpcrior officer, who 
soon received from Maj. Gen. Bertrand, 
commanding the department of the Low 
er Charcntc, orders to follow the move 
ment of the marine.

.(ought not to omit informing your 
Excellency that the wise measures taken 
by M. the Maritime Prefect and Major 
General Bertrand, who have prevented 
the intentions of ill-designing persons 
had {.here been any such. 

  Rochefort & Rochello are animated by 
the bRst spirits; and those parts, which 
were the laat under the influence of Bona 
parte, have not on that account failed to 
be the first to manifest their devotion to 
the King's person and their joy, in learn 
ing the return .of our august monarch to, 
his Capita). ' 

Y0ur excellency will find annexed the 
copy .of'|i letter addressed by Napoleon 10 

Prince Regent of England, aid which 
- -'---'  -= -  «'--   "< :   *'•'<

i;  'SfOrt'icottiposjng/hiB s\iit were received oh mprobjg of.the »8th, tleari 
^"'^tfH^to;English iil4ips.^r.The officW poleon|(ft^aparte'b*d^ei>ar^^i^^^t^^^"^^\ :^ ;^'ps4\>:«W:l^y;.^' >v:

-."•>-,• -Ir. W '. T*  ;  ;* o.,l' . <'V«k-« '    ' L.- i ' (• ' ' ;*. \ • • ' -. ','^^" • m^m^" ; ^KV^:,% -:,,^M.^i^ni.^^.,,-^' •><-^&,f-j^:-.. :^ \**g

must have readied hi* Royal JJighriesSil 
through the medkimof.tho English sqna-'' 
dron. S'"pray your ejccelUeticy  to.acccnt I
ilil.: 1   .-1   ̂ ^--L'.^^ ... .'! '.   '  ''-' '    the homag^ of my flfoJFound

ardice arrested their mad career. But 
meir proceedings were euiogisetl by the
federalists in the Legislature of Mary 
land, and in the federal prints in the State, 
If, therefore, the people of this common 
wealth possess a spark of patriotism if 
they are not utterly unworthy of the li 
berty and national independence they are* 
permitted by a wise Providence, to en 
joy, they will discard from office the men 
who now form the majarity in our State* 
Councils, and who, by their violent and! 
nefarious conduct, actually aided, encou-* 
raged and invited the .enemy to continue 
the late war against the country.

A CJKCIL FARMER.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman 6f- 
information and integrity to his friend 
in yiihimore, dated

1'rince George's County>
^ugum 36,4815.

" I have great pleasure in informing 
you, that the Republicans of this county

of Federalists during the War upon any! "sure nominated for the next Assembly r» 
rational principles. Asiudividuals,muny| most popular and powerful ticket, con-'of thcm-acied with much bravery, and 
with mucii patriotism in thc cause of 
their country ; but as a party they

of Gen'1. Bowic, Col. Lyles, Col.
Cross,, and Dr. Kent, 
reason to believe they

,vvcrsally the case ; vote f°r them in opposition to the "Roy- 
egroe from Maine j a' or Legitimate Ticket,*' The federal 

ists of your City expressing so much joy
at the do™*M n *. Fr.alice.' thc tri.utn l>k

We couti-

We have every 
will be elected,

ever* obstacle in the way of the gbve'rn-i for v« rX many moderate Federalists will
rr.cnt, and this was uni
in greater or Icaber degr
to Georgia.

They could not say with truth that we % T uo;Tnfiai1 OI. r r.al.ice' * l/lc """P11 
had no cause for War, nor that wc hlld of a band of unprincipled K,ngs, who ar»
not tried negociution until that was fruit- i «nei?ie" ^ ,aU lre\ governments, «>'J 
less ; but they endeavoured lo render the fi^^rly to our,, has opened the eye*

inpopubr. they refused thc supplies T - , -. 
of met, and money to carry it on, and at' ! Prcsuinc *«° "»your « 
the same time they were raising cla., "y people believe that a balance of pow. 
mourn against lhe government for ,,ot ! er m Europe U.d.sirablc, nay necessary
being successful in every instance-ami i f°r °Ur, *cc""^ and P 9^"^. *"««  

.*.>   r - ' i seemed to be the only power that could,
check thc tyrant of the ocean and the* 
enemy of our Republic.-  Upon tlmt 
ground thc Republicans of this bounty 
did not wish England to have any more* 
power than she had, and did not wistk 
France to have any less. England is cer« 
tuinly an enemy to our growing'prosperi 
ty, in a maritime, commercial and manu 
facturing point of view, and wben she hag* 
got France completely prostrate ut her 
feet, will she not turn her attention for 
wards us, and toko our vessels under 
frivolous pretences ; i-pb us (jf ]

norable Peace 
HARTFORD

while th6 Uhi .*d States were contc 
single handed with thc powerful land and j 
naval forces of Britain, they we re forming 
REACE PARTIES   discouraging en 
listments, and al last were proceeding to 
intimidate the government and endea 
vouring to coerce them iuto a Peace b^ 
throwing out threats of dissolving ' the 
Union*   but by the conclusion of an ho 

the proceedings cf the 
CONVENTION were 

nipped in the bud, and its authors and 
supporter* have panned into deserved t/b- 
livion, they are even beneath contempt.

PORCIUS.

FROM THfc BAtTIMQaX PATHtOf. . •
•" I' • ' '-- '• '"^ ; •./.!.• '^'f .'« '•-'ro fnz  ./'  - 
FARMERS OF MAJIXL'AND-

 v :. t jvb.M ".'.'  ^ . '\ ;
I promised to dcpciibn to you the con 

duct of the federal party d,W'ing the ar- 
duouscoimiciiat'tho republicans will* E/t- 
gland for eHBWitial jj\tncrkariT'ght». In 
this destription, Imo:m not to includo t)ws

i I _ Ji* .1 i.i_.^i«. .'_.

and impress our seairkn, and In fine u> 
send emissaries amongst un to-eci as spies 
and circulate m*ney to 'curvupt our peo-» 
pie. "  " ^ ^"'- ' '' '

counties, ar»
" I am informed ft-o 

that some men" in. -*-~ 
offering a* high as an^e,ltun(lrcd,\ 

jjftr vjtct for' tho f<;iicral carrdida<eg~m 
whether these men eve Enpfub, Scotch^ 
or Arrcrican, I neither know nor corcrf~r. 
Their names, 1 hope and expect, will bt»
.'__.l^ l.w«>.,.. K.,il k:._ -..l.il.i.- L-iJ — '_i.imade) known, and lue culuiits held 
public scoi'h a,nd indHgirV.'on, I nnj

"

 r^ii^



^hA-vWMs native^ 
'With his pockets full of i«ii>iiey, and 
ftps to-get rid of it. Whether this 

roan is the British agent for Maryland I 
haVe not been Infbwned  I would ad 
vise you to keep a good lookfoat after

AUGUST 29.

3ot>,f
^1^^:^^]^^^^^^^!^^^^^*—**tic? 'Suclii cotdu^t^ma^ndthVadvd-iteg of klnjjiy'- " '- ' '*' -*-

hot the British -as 
drove the French 
through France."

Copy of a letter from Lieutenant D. N. 
Nicholnon, of the late U.-S. brig Sy 
ren, to Captain Samuel Kvans, com 
manding naval officer at New York, 
dated

Jfe w- York, August 24, 1 8 1 5. 
SIR,,,

Conceiving it my duty, to make 
known the treatment exhibited l>y British
 fficers and men to those who are HO un 
fortunate as to fall in their power, 1 'am 
induced to acquaint y«u with the follow 
ing circumstances :

A^ter the surrender of the Syren to 
the Medway, the officers and crew of 
the former were removed to the latter, 
the crew not bcim* allowed the privilege 
of taking their clothing, £»c. with them,
*io that the prize crew had a fair oppor 
tunity of plundering auch articles as they 
thought proper, which opportunity they 
took care to profit by, as many of our 
men were pillaged of every imiclc they 
possessed, excepting what they had on m 
the time ; and the officers) in like man 
ner were plundered on boaul the Med- 
way ; the Midshipmen, some of them, 
were completely stripped, others lost 
their watches, Sec.

For my own part, I came off with the 
loss of about half my ciolhing, .and tl-.o'i 
my sell' well oiF, when coiftparcd with the 
losses of my shiprna'.es.-^-The morning 
.tiler our capture we were mustered on 
the quarter deck to undergo a search ; 
t'no men were the 1 e stripped totheikin, 
«tnd their clothing not returned, so that 
many «f them were left without any 
thing more than a shirt nnd irmvsers; 
the next day'Mr. Barton (the first Lic-ut. 
ui'.the Medway) distributed the cluthin^ 
he had taken from our men, to his quar 
ter-masters and  quarter-gunners, in' my 
presence.    A.P er being on board the 
Midway five weeks, we were landed at 
Simons Town, 25 nriles to the eani ward of 
the Cape of Good Hope, myself and bro 
ther 6 lacer& paroled, av.d the men march 
ed to Cape Town under an eicort of dra 
goons, being obliged to ford a lake on the 
.marcfc, where the boys were compelled 
to go over on the backs of the tall men-; 
this march of 25 miles was performed in 
on.e day, and without shoes »r food, the 
latter article they were kopt without four States." 
and twenty hours; their shoes were sto- 

'. Ifcn by 'the cicw of the Medway while 
they wei-K asleep ; sl'ier remaining in 
this situation nearly 8 months, without 
bed or bedding (they were not even fur 
nished with straw, and their hammocks 
were taken on a plea of their being pub- 

' lie property,) we were all embarked in 
'different men of war and Indiamen> for 
England; myself with about 60 officers 
 and men, in the Cumberland 74, Captain 
Uaker : we were all put on Hie lower 
gun-deck without distinction, among their 
own crew, and fed on a prisoners allow 
ance; and on my remonstrating with die 
Captain for receiving such treatment, he 
ordered me off 'he quarter deck, with a 
threat at the same time, to put me in i- 
rons. We remained in this situation 18 
«lavs, after which Lieutenants Gi-ruia! 1 , 
Gordon and myself, were removed to the 

' Grampus, .50, at St. Helena, admitted to 
the Wardroom mess and treated with ci 
vility. . 

With respect, 
I have the honor, Sec. '  

N. D NICKOLSON.

will only exasperate the rest of the nati 
on to hold out the longer, for Paris was 
given up under ft .convention that the Al», 
lies were not teenier it, yet' they have 
done so, and quartered the soldiers in e- 
vcry house." What would ajiy nation 
think of a K,ing who would suffer a for 
eign General to lay contributions on the 
inhabitants of his Capital, and her resid 
ing in it at the same time, which hus been 
the case with Eluclicr at the head of the 
Prussians ; this convinces me that the 
English had but a secondary hand in 
marching 'to Paris, and that the Prussians,

ii was stated 
army before

here, 
them.

COMMERCIAL TREATY
UntYED fifjffES

A Liverpool paper of the 20th July 
contains the following highly important 
article, and which ia corroborated by let 
ters icceivcd by the M. it Susan at Bos 
ton.

" This important document, we learn, 
is in complete state, the signature being 
only deficient in the hand of Mr. J. Q. 
Adams,- the American Minister at this 
Court. It is short in form, hut compre 
hensive in the substance.

Do we
I Net ii

rhiferepresent in this
the leas Look

s ; listen Vo. the con-iiito tH0_fedcral prin
versatio'n of the 'fcteial lenders, Thry 
uUer nothing but prayers for the fjiict-eas 
of ' legitimate' niornrchy. Citizens of 
Maryland! which do you choose the 
Ti lends of Kinps, or ihii'frienda of Free 
dom ? Remember, it is your, voice ut 
the poles that- will decide the complexion 
of your sentimonts; and do not betray 
yourselves into the path towards monar 
chical £ovcrninent by following the di 
rection pointed out to you by leadinc* fe-

tots near E'astori for sate.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 
... QffVUE

deralists. llalt. Patriot.

Thp-English Mouse of Commons have 
passed a vote of thinks to the Duke of 
York, for the svicr.ess.rs of/-orrf Welling- 
ton OP the contincn*. Wat. Intd.

BKP1IBLICA.N STAB,-
General

cu

E A B T O N

TUESDAY MORNIKG. ?EPT 5.1815.

The highly interesting i-ouU-n<s ot our 
columns this morning, while an attentive

"By the 1st article the navagalion 
laws of the two countries arc' for the mu'- 
tual benefit dispensed with, .and British 
vessels trading to American ports an 
American vessels trading to British ports 
have equal prhilegcs itTregard to duties , under 
and exemptions, with native vessels res- Isle,"

perusal is invited, the reader will he am 
ply compensated.' The man of Jlurofic,

so long disturbed the repose owho ha
certain men calling themselves 
cans in this Western Hemisphere, is n&w 

the rule of the " fast aiif'-rircd 
and of course safe, as they \ *  iicd

gllmd in Uritish ships from the U. Slates, 
liable to a duty of Id per pound, and

pcotiyely.  This benefit not pnly extends it = therefore the long hackneyed cant of 
to the ships, hut to the cargoes. Thus -'.'he (lay, of French Iitflurncr, so liberal- 
colton wool, which, on coming to t'.n-   ly bestowed on the friends of American

On Tucadojr, 26th September, aj. three
o'clock,

Several valuable Lots of Ground; lying conti 
goonn to the Northern Lirtiits of Kantoii '1'hev 
contain obout f*nr ants in rnch Lot Ai.no, ae- 
v.rnl l.atl-ncre Lots, lyinp tonti(i,ui in lu the Kas- 
leiei Limit* of the town. The HOOVC sale will 
Rive those xvho wish to furnish themselves with 
handsome. Bni'.uiu|> I,(.Is or Clover LOIS, an op. 
porUmity of supplying themselves. One.ltiirrl ol 
tlie purchase money H ill IK- requited on the Hay 
of sale, and a bond with pood securities- fur the 
balance,payilve in oi.r. & two years, witb inletei>t.

Henry Nicols, qfJlnliimorc. 
September 5 4

EASTON ACADEMY.

,Pareni» and Guardians, &.c are requested to 
laxc noiicc tlial the I'rustcc? if the Knjlon Aca- 
<lei»iV are anxiously eMrlvAvwnng to procure the 
moat eminent Teachers f<i thr Inslitution : I lie; 
have uiuier consideration thr applications of seve 
ral j>"nt!enien «'f much ctlc'urily and experience 
»» Idicheis of tlic Latin and GrecK L:ngua^e», 
M«thein«liv«, &.C- and expect *hmt!\j l« HIUKI: 
their sfrlcctiun ; BO soon a» this shall he ilone, a 
day for opening the Academy will be n;<jirinle(i 
.inif puliiic tioticc will be given ol kin the Ea^tor 
newspdpcis.

John Goldsborough,
y to i-iund oj"iimxct 
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TIIE
MAS' JUST RECEIVER A H.VMjSOMltvk*. 

SOHTMBNT OF
WATCH w CLOCK MATI^HJ^J^

Which will rnabie him to repair cIocKs arid 
winches at tlie lowest prices.

— ALSO-i
Offer* n handsome a--oilment.of lhefol>p\Km.» 

iirtidpg Jt-hirli be will »e!l low for Cas/i or Ct:untS,

Gold and Si'vcr Watches,
O! UP us wiih or witliitnt uses,
Gold, pilt and stee! Watch Chain,, Sc»!« 'and.

Ke>«,
Jewelry, silver thimb!«8 nnd scis'ris hooM 
Silver 'Soup, Table. Desert, nnd'Tca Suoon« 
Mettle borp. Table and Tea Spoons. ' '' ' 
Kiiives nnd Forks, Keiverr 
Kpt-l-MmvnVP,.wining'ann PenKnivts 
Scissors, Sbeeifl and Needles, 
LOCK-, Hineet, Holls and s'rev.-j 
VV«ue.« by the ne^t or single, of d'lfierent «**

lois, ;.. V 
I>rc;id B'KKelr.Snti/Tfrs and Treys, 
I'.tc.Kcl LOOKS, u'uh or witboxi 
Alai>nnm )!< mim Unzon in

Binj^'e tnc,
ri«;!,t elenaiit sett Britannia ware equ,«l to S»W

ver for reivire, ' *
Lor.King GI^CM, Whir.,, Combs BrUshw/

and a ten- nicchnnir.il tools, Sir, &. c ' 
All persons indebted to die miSsciiber 'will 

ploaset.. call and settle thci, r,!d accounts', a» 
there can be no longer indulgence. "•

James Murdoch. ' 
teplfniber 0 .-:. .:

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR THE HOUSr. OF DELEGATES.

liberty, mu^t fall with its authors lo me 
rited 'contempt; while their heretofore

if imported in A'merican 'vessels is sub-; blinded followers \\illstare with asto- 
jcct to a charge of 3ci. in the pound, will '.nishuu-nt at the deception BO long played 
receive the same duty if conveyed in the j off by leaders, 
bo toms of cither of the two countries.

" The 2 1 article admits, of free trade to 
Calcutta, and to all British settlements rf 
the f eninnula of Hmilostun. With re 
gard to China, there is no regulation, be 
cause that trade is exclusively with the 
India Company, and this Company has no 
power or authority to obstruct the trade 
of China, cither with regard to the Ame 
ricans or any other foreign States.

" A third article, and not the least im 
portant ill vicwofthc American'Govern 
ment, restricts the British from entering 
into any trade with ilit numerous tribes (if 
Indians occupying smv part of the coun- 
cry within the jurisdiction of die United

Thin treaty, it in said, had been signed 
by Mr ,4Jamv. Cos. Eve. Gaz

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
Hy the Galen arrived at Boston, wo 

perceive noariicle of importance, cxccpi 
the Prince Regvnt's speech <>n the pro 
rogation of Parliament, which contains 
the tallowing in-cresiitirr-paragraph to 
;his country. The ne|>-o'.iation to which 
it adverts has, as we have seen, ;ermina- 
ted ina treaty, which we hopr will be  ,in- 
ccrcly observed by Gr^a1 . Britain, as it 
certainly will, if ratified, by the govern 
ment of the Unite d States :

"The restoia'ioivof peace bet ween this 
coniitry and the United Statr.s of America, 
has been followed by a negotiation fur a 
Cow'ntreial Treaty* tul.icti I have rvrnj 
reason to hofie will be terminated itf:on 
condirionr calculated to cement
underniitndlng tubulating between she t wo 
countries, and cc/nally bwjicial to tlie 
interest!, of both."

Col. Barclay r.amc out in the Galen, as 
of the commissioners to scule theone

A Naval Court Enquiry has b<-«n held,
"by order of the Secretary of the Navy,oii
'board the U S. ship Hoi-net, in tut- Hai-
bor of New-York, on the 23d day of Au
gust, 1815, to investigate the causes of
the return of that ship into port, and to

  enquire into the circumstance* attending
the loss of armament, stores, Sec. during
her 1'ate cruisf ; and tfye following opini-
Cn has been pronounced by court :

The court, alter mature deliberation on 
the testimony adduced arc of opinion that 
no blame is impuuble to Captain Diddle, 
on account of the return of the Hornet 
into port with the loss of her^rmarnent, 
stores, fee. and that the greatest applause 
IB due to him for 'his persevering gal - 

j,lantr'y nnd nautical skill evinced in es 
caping under the most disadvantegeous 
circumstances, after a long and arduous 

' chase by a British line of battle ship.
SAMUEL EVANS, President. 
\\'HEATON,

Special Judge Advocate.

BALTIMOME, SEPT. 2.

Extract of a letter from a gallant Ameri-
mcrican officer, dated 

'.'-'' 'London, \8th July, \8\JS. 
f Xftir ; being detained 5 days at Ply 

mouth, twaa. permitted to proceed, and 
the British minister pretended my deten 
tion by the Collector was unauthorised. 
I found all England in mourning for the 
Joss of pfficeps, in the battles of the, 16ib,

wards of 600

boundary line between the U. States ant' 
England, provided !br in the Treaty o 
Ghent.

Extract to a Merchant in-Baltimore,-da
ted 

" /.fvtr/io*/, tlh mo. 10.

" A. Gallatin and H.. Clay, are now 
here on their woy home, having conclu 
ded a Commercial Treaty with thiscouu-

Talbot 
f.i.ovn,

MARTIN.
SOLOMON DICRINSON, 
.losr.pu I^EH-I-.

PROPOSALS
BY S. M'ELWEE Sc 11. RAY,

Forfniblltihintr at the town of Crntreville,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER^

TO UP. ENTITLED " """

TIIE FAUMEllS'
The I'a inert' Jr,urn*tshall be pnblifhfd mi n pond 

iupcr-rt>\/attlieel.(utiicft it the, laigeit. *izf. u;td 
i:, the state of Maryland) on a neat and deal 
iy/ic and t>: weir p> ikied, at the rale o/f.2 50 pet 
annum, payable in advance.

It u-i/V be- issued rvei-y Hlvr-Jay Keening, and bum 
rnediuteiy tle-ive> ed, i>rforu:artted ax dii ecteii bu 
Ihe rarjitit muiti, or ot/io npjiorluiiilie,* ; aiidej: 
ei lions will be made a!w<tys to give the earlier 
fine*.

iSuoic; i>Aion> uViV no', be reeeiefd far less than ,rij 
rtlof'.M, nor can any person han' itbeily to discoi 

:; t'}.er. tinier an-rui ii/res &, e paid up. 
i will be inierttt/on the uxual term:.

For SlicrifT  JAMES CI.AYLAND.

.V H n«P.BCASTUK, ' Tl 

?KTER WlLI.IS,
Fur Slieiiff--Gf'oi:<jE A

Oitern Ann' • County
SAMvrt. Bt'itr. rsg, I WM ! '. MTCONIKIN, 
lijDf.iiT STEVENS. | Kessev HAKRISON.

Kenl Cflunty 
Ct'rnnr.HT HAM., | FRKUCRICR WILSON, 
BENJAMIN MASSEV, | RICIIAKU

Cirri!
Wll.MAM C MtLI.LR, |
JOHN WROTH, |

DAVID Ct'MMINOS,

DAVID A

tinne

casts o |h*~

Ton's R STANSHURY, 
Gco HARKYMAN,

Anne.
THOMAB SRI.I.MAK. 
CH STEUAUT iol Dav)

f'mintti.
Pr.ri'.R LITTLE,
U RANDAI.L

(el f'auniv.
ItOIIKklc DORSEV,
M«j 'J'n U. Dokstv.

CalrertConnfi/. 
RICHARD IKKI.AND, I DAKIKL KENT,

11. MACUAI.I.,

Prince

.lo i:rn KLNT,

Sir.ruEN S. JOHNS.

Iff'* (-'entity.
| WIT.I.IAM LTHS,
I JOSEPH CRSSB.

A reii'iit ii cHrrentlyin circnilation, said lobe 
founded on s >ri'« pii»»n? Irder* received in this 
cilv tl.iii f,>'e r.f l',onai'irle's Generals hnve «i 
nved »i Nc-v Yoi K Tn lliis nnly «s>]uin ol'op 
prr^srrl huinnnitv repa'n- cveiv<riie who finds his 
.Hitui'ion in Kuropc nusnli* or nneft^v AVe 
should no duiihl have bren favored with the prc- 
  en-- o'lhr opr»r<">rd |-'.rnpeioi aUo, if he had 
not been ftirml to KUtrenrlvr \\\n\*t{(vuluntaniy 
to the moat gcncioua of hU (n.-mies.

Hall. Fed. Gaz

Since the above tva'i. in type weluva hren fa 
vorcrf vilihthe following extract of a letter from 
New Y"fK :

G«"iernls Carno', Brgim-o't tie Si Juti' d' An 
. C/iiurf!, at.Jttfo nlAcni, have arrived in ifiis 

ily from Bordeaux." Ibid.

i,'iha,nd 18tb.
officers fell, arnpiigol them 1^ Gencruls

and wounded ; you may gticns tht 
number of ^ibalterns and private^ ; this 
in. the British army alone, and yet the 
PrimiatM. hi<d by far -the. most of the 
fightihj*  but the losids arc got ovftr hy 
tlie t'ontinUal cry of " victory, victdry4 by 
\ny Lord Wellington," from morhuig lu

try, and we believe on the principles of a 
reciprocal equalization of duties in the 
ships c/f both countries ; ancrwe under 
stand,' a bill is now before Parlament au 
thorising the Prince Regent to anticipate 
the terms of the treaty, and bring it into 
operation whenever he thinks proper."

PEACE WITH ALGIERS. , 
Capt. Story, of the schooner Jtnet, in 

26 days from Bordeaux, spoke on the 
II th of August, iii lat. 33, long. 35, an 
English brig from Leghorn for New 
foundland, the dipt, of wiiich informed 
thai Commodore l~)f.CA*fVR fia 
lij dfft-aied tfie whole slljffriite Jicrt and 
made peace wih the Dey. The Ameri 
can squadron were lying at. Algiers, 

JV. Y. Alrr.

We hear that the ToryrFcderalists arc 
*very where de»pohding. They are met 
in Maryland with spirit, and are getting; 
fast out of countenance. They are.tolc 
in every circle of the* glorious effect o 
o r arms in the Lite contest ; r»f Dccatur'b 
itiumphi ; of a treaty of commerce ; ant 
these same men find* their falKhoadn to 
the contrary nevertheless, that the peo 
pie in general are fully impressed wiih 
ihe opinion that President Mudison anc 
his cabinet know how to manage liationa 
u flairs very well 5 and that lo let the fe 
dc-ralists get into power, although the; 

to do better, would, in trutli

night, and nearly <ill night too. 
" Tfee vi)«ttb'f« from ! ' ran ec a r«are contra-

jliiGtoryj one.rtioment jfhcy arc without 
ftn armjr, ami then they are i,o great force 
6tv tnc Loire": but' ther* Is oi>e thin

'• ' ' ' 1 '' ' 1 '* '•

be Oitly to do worse.'"
Baltimore Patriot.

'the question at the approaching clcc 
tipna in Muryland fa> virtunlly, Setwee 
the ra/iuUiciu* and the monarchigta ; be 
" L tile,;genuine" ~ ' -*-^ -1 ' 

rtow OUR

It h-xi oficn been a subject of surprize, that, in 
a dUlrict of country so rirh and populous, as that 
mi i on tiding Ccntrcville, there ha» been i.o Print 
in/; eHUbli-,bmtnt, as \vell to aid the general in 
iellij;«'nce, as nubberve its local affair*, kcunno 
be doubted, that thi* (Mstrirt, with the corn men 
Mippott eftbc people o! the KASTKRN Siioar. OF 
l\I.<BVt..i.vo, haling a ccmmnni'y of interests, is 
fully roinrflenlrrr.plvto patronize another Jour 
nal.i The attempt will he m»dc to ascertain their 

to do il; nnd (he publication of the 
S' JOURNAL will commence .s 

noon .\s 400 subscribers are obliined
Without professin;'j-.iich of what they will do. 

the proposed edilois may promise industry and 
fidelity. Wurnily devoted to the republic and its 
iimtitutiont), they will endeavor to cherish a Euro 

I oftbe novernmont, and (Jo whntthey can to op 
pose and bring into disr.-pnre uny princ'plo .>! 
power, not derived from the people at large, the 
le«i'imatr rulers of the United Stateo. The FAR 
HEHS' JOURNAL will be moderate in its irminei. 
Hut 'iu'iillv it^fi'lcan in if« prarli"p , forfheec.'i 
tor» nn not temporize with whatever concerns 
t lie endurance of the con.»'i.'«fin«r,orlhr pr.)«peri 
tv of their country, »o far as they shall be able to 
discern in vhit these ibhifs consist. An"d thev 
do hope nnd trust, from their both being p>-i»eti 
ml workmen, to present a handsomely printed 
r>aper to their patrons Thev have nothing to rt 
U upon but the liberality of the public, anrl their 
own cxfrlions to rlcierve it, and do not expcc'. 
to rffeiie more. If the former i« no farex'enr) «l
** to afford a chance of the latter, the trial will be 
made . ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^ _,

In obedience to the law and the Older of the 
honorable the o-phans' court of Dorche5ter 
couA'v- Tho suUcriber lialh obtained ixim 
orphans'- court of Dorchester county, in M«ry- 
land, Icttem of ndministriition on the personal 
est te of /frjro.v Pnrvin, 'ate of Dorchester coun 
ty, dccOo"ed   AH persons having clnim" fffain^t 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe
*ame, with the (iroper'vonrhers thereof, to the
*Mbfcri (i<:r. on or before »he third Monday in 
March next ; thty m»y otherwise hy law he rx- 
ii'nHert from all benefil of said e«stc Given un 
der my hand this 5th day of September, anno do- 
mini 1SI5.

Samuel Corkran, arlm^r
D, B. N. of Aaron Parvin 

*ept. 5" . ,3q

BOOKS & STATIONERY, .
Id, ,./„:

At the Star-Ofi'ice, Easton. 

Carey's Family Bibles, American Piecepto.r 
si""'',',,   - -.Selectioiis 
nchodi RiUle^ VVBlLer'sDiclionaiv,, 
Te-tnmentK, bound and ____. 's do. 

^ lia!t l;oiiritl F.ntick's Jchmto 
Gutjirit's. Morse's, O' Shcredlne's do.

Ki-il's, Davitlson's, &. Munay's Gianmiar
hcoll'g Gcogrnpl.y.    >  do. ta 
j or nehntils Cornley's do. 

Ma^cy's Laws of Mary- Hanison'J do.
'""d Trench Grammar 

Nicholson's Natural lUcucil Clioisi
Philosophy Pike'o A'I 

1J inland's View of the Benncl's do.
World Jess's do. 

Smurdon's History of GoHjjli'* do.
Amerirn Pilivorth's do. 

Mistnry ""
Anicricnn Conititntione Rlnrrny's 
Brevia's Medical Repo Webster's

f-i'O'y I'enning's 
llawney's Measurei- Dilworth's

do. 
do. 
doi 
do.

Johnson 
P.o,;;rS . >nd r

Iliorntoc Ahhey pliia Piirnei-s 
Weem'b Life of Wash Clarke's liilroilurlinti 

inSton Wilson's Ch*terhisra 
r rank lin's Life Psalter ' 
Fielding's Tom Jones Chap Books, as«orte$

Oavien'a B...oli Keeping Murray's, 
Brook's Ark

Toy fioolr.', 
Copy Slips, i 

small l:nnct

<//>. 
argt

Tl.e 
Knkeby

Bepgar Boy 
""links I-1 o-Myself 
<~'l«ra Huwaid 
Gulliver'8 Tiavels 
Kobinson On«oe 
Olive Branch 
I'ilgrim's F'ro^rcs* 
Criminal recorder 
American Oiator 
Introdnc'icn to do. 
American Ncpos 
Cn!iimbian Orator

F.iiati-h 'Render Quills aborted 
Inliovliiciicn to  )». i-<;i-i».ci Head ii 
Sftiiiel to do. M«jeagr&pl«y<necaidaf

 ALSO 
Blr.nk-nbok-* is" Writing Pa/iff. 

Ledgers and Day B^nK.'Cyphering and Copy
long St broaci f;;li.. POCK? ' 

Half bound HOOKS, do Folio P-mt Paper "   ' 
rniod & plain L>"ler rfo '  ' 

Q.iii>rto do Receipt and Fool? C(ip Writing 
^Memorandum do. sorted. &c file.
' WITH

Ink Stand?, i
8.md B<>xrs
Black Sand
Johnson'. In
Red
Black Lqad Penc

Cases 
P.(tick and Red SeaiinfC

Wax - & " 
B'a.-k.Red.&Colour'xC

RAZOR STROP
Of n

31.
have just heard Hint Messrs. GALLATIN 

nd CLAY arrived at Sandy HOOK this morn '

NOT3CK.
The gentlemen of the Rnitr.rn .V//or* Jockey 

?/:.b arc ren.ue«teil to meel ill Crnlrcville on SA 
rUltl>AYthc9thctiiy o' Septrmlmr inst. to fix 
he limeofruntiinp, and the sums to be run for. 

By authority  ;  
Thomas Hcnrix,»ecV;/. 

5

LAND FOR SALE.
The subscriber will ofler, on the premises, » 

PARM for »alc, at pnhlic >rndn«, on TJmrsd/iv 
the fiftli day of October next, at 12 o'clock, if 
u\ir, if not, un lhe,nexttaird*y,lyinn»n Uiemain 
road leading fi'i'Oi Willis's Cross Roads to Mr. 
Weihered's mill, within one and a bulf miles ol 
he litter, one and u hitlf iniies of the wuU'ri ol 
Wnrton Creekj and ,r\n ntilen from Chester- 
Town, cont.-.iniiij; three Uuiidred and thirty-two 
icres, morn or less, (.tvcnlv aci'f s of which »rf 
Covererl with woodland tiinner, and twenty ucres 
of (;Qo:l boitom for meadow, part of whidi'u 
cleared. Theie are j;»pd «r>rings and stream* 
nf riuiniii)! tv.atrr in each field. 1'hnnite of tlti 
inlite Land is t.i)jh ond healthy. The improve 
mentr, n xrnall (IweMinj; lioiuse, upnlc orchn>d UIK 
other frui).. '\'\»t faun xvili be ofl'.'|«d altogether, 
of divided into twe or more Lot*, io suit pur

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience (o the law, and the order of the 
I honorable the orphans* court of Dorchester 
"' onnty  The subscriber Jjath obtained f^rom th* 

rpriann' court of Dorchester county, ia Mary- 
and, letters of administration on 'he personal es 
He of Lilfy f'an'in, late of-Don hi-stcr county, 
eceascd    II persons having rUims against said 
ecnased, ure hereby w«me«l to exhibit the 
.:me, with the proper' vouchers thereof, ta the 
uliHciitiei, on or before the third Monday in 

Mavu'i next; they m.iy otherwise, by law be ex 
luded from all benefit of said relate , Given un 
ler my hand lliis 5th day of September, anno do- 

mini 1B15. ,
Samuel Corkran, adm'r

of Lilly Parvin. 
sept. 5 3<l

Ai i lie nnmet'iine and p!»r«; a WOOD 
on Worton Manor, conlninin^ 5 3 8 acreJ'O 
Land. . v' ' ' ' ,.-".' .   ,     

Terms of sale sre, one foi>rth of the purchase 
money puid'down'; one fourth,', with interest on 
!ippvovediiernfity,.intwelv« months ; olle fourth 
vfitlv nUfciW, in two years ; *ind the reimiinder
with UltcrwtfrojnlheilByofinle, at tlie txr/irati

ti orilire* Jltwri-. A detd or deeds .wSII he pi
veri. oii.payljneut of the purchase money, wit I' '•- '' • ; '- •••

September 5

TO RKNT, '. "". 
For the remainder of the present arid of*

so for the ensuing year, 
The store house on Washington stieet, nexp 

door to Hopfchi*Ifr .Ilkiawn, at present occupied^ 
by the subscriber. The terms will be mad*. 
Known, upon application to NICHOLAS 
ANT, or to

Edward J.
fft. 5 3 .;.

NOTICE TO ^'KJiDITOftS. 
In obedience to the lavr, and the order pf tllft 

hononible the orphans' couit of Dorchester, 
ccuhty The subscriber hath obtained from th*- 
orphans court of Dorchester county, in Marj- '. 
Innd, letters teslrn^enlaiy on the pel sons! <stBt»^ 
of Thuma* Thompion, late of Derchester couijt»^',y:: . 
dere'nsed All persons having f;Uirm tgainsi, 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit th»\ 
some, with the proper vouchers thereof, to th*i   
subscriber, on or before the third Monday itk ' 
March next  ; they may otherwise hy law He ex*.   . 
rinded from all benefit of said estate. Given nnrt; 
Her'mv hand this 5th day of September, anno'dijf-/
mini 1815.

James Tliompfdn', .ex'oV
of-Thomas Thorn 

3q

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, Udlh 

obtained fram the orphans' court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters «if administrnllon on 
the personal .estate of Jama irr.ll, late ol'Caro 
inn count}', dereaced Ali pt-rtons having clhims 

dr;niniit said-(le(;ea«ed*8 estate, are hereby warn 
 d lo exhibit (.became, with tlic voucher* there- 
it", to the subscriber, on or befoin the first day ol 

January next ; thev niav otherwise by i««yIje ex 
rlnded'from all Lmrfii of said estate Given un 
der my hand this 2i)ih dnv of August, |«Js

Anthonv Hosa, adm'r
of James Orrell, dec'd. 

stpt. S3 ' . . .  ' ''•'' ;"

•4-
""•- '•> "''-d
»?:'>$NOTICE I'd CREDITOR^'.  ,/' 

In obedience to the,law, and the older oftL 
honorable the orphan^' rfirj-t of Dorchestti"^' 
county The auhncriber h«lh obtained/rotn Lbjfc >. 
orphans'court of Dorchester coUntyv 4n MsrjW^ 
land, letters of adijimi>lration on the personal «   
fate of Kalpk B. 7>r<y«r, late of Dprcheet'" 
county, deceased All prr«a,tW: having claims 
gninst said deceaicd, nrc herebjfeWf iivcd to .exi . 
bit thtsame. with the proper vo,o,«;^ei8 the eof.tfli 1 ; 
t!ie biibsniber, en or before "the ithird MoiiiUny   
in March next;', they m.iv otherwise liy law b>> 
cxeiudcd from all benefit of said f s'tatf ., ; Gft'^flk -.'/ 
Under my hand thi» 5th day of Sejjttmbel, «U^Oh',' 
domihi 1815 , -^   A _-  '.» *.ij";.> 

WillianrtM. Rotjipson,atJni'r. 1 '''..," D.B N.of ' ~' '~ ' '"-"" '

All peroorts liavinp claim* against the estate-»f 
^e^tiatnUefnoldii, 0f Queen AnpHi county,' de. 
erased, arteju-rcby requested tp Wring them infor 
urtltvoiei.it. fn or before the fir.-i dny of Brcem 

*'---    iin|r; otherwise! Ijjty V\,»llbe by Uw 
r. nil benefit of ihc«f^a(«^i
Ellcndcr Reynold^ atlmfx ., 

* . of Newutra Rcynolda, dec'd.
9.' ".' "    ,''' '.""" 

jirnbablt 
ulab'e

120 Dollrtra-;;]
Kfi'iK" ny jifm M'-iw/- enter, vii'tht.' Ctli of «rf, ntfrfi'UAJiKtr^nboMjbcjee--'''''- 

'inrhtit high : fie it uu attivt f" '"" 
made, andxtuttsr.i vfrymue/i

tan in t''**tonjM., xo i/tat (he subiC'ifih- */ta!f < 
him, shall, Zww, if out of 'Stair; f 120 ''-
Sla't



'.If:

,TAT£ Of MARYLAND,
  Tattct County, to mlt:

. i hereby certify that Richard Barrow, of the 
County afbresfcU, brought before me (as a stray 

ng on his enclosures) a dam bay mare, 
urtiAA ycArs old, thirteen hands and one 

inch high, has several white spots on her baca, 
*remariubry large htad and long switch tail  
irots and canters and haa been. worKed in geers. 
Gift* under hand of me, one of Hie Justices of 
the Peace in and lor said r.oanty, this twenty-

^^f5^^
- - - '• '— — — - ''-•' ---••————— ' •" __.._ — __V. __,»^w<»_«ni t m<v woi ' •» •B a tmfltM. i tm'fjvt- a^ 1'Wi'lrlf. ittO HWXa/A T? T A < •

7-.-'" 15TU AV«U«T, 1016.

" NOTICE; i 
The proposition contained in the Notice, 

which was issued from the Treasury Depart 
ment on the 15th of June last, relative to the cir 
culation of Treasury Notes, has been generally 
adopted by the Slate Banks, with the exception 
of those which pay ttfeir own notes, on demand, 
in gold or silver, and those'which arespecified m 
the subjoined list.

Th8 puncipal objer.t ofth* proposition is, to
eighth day of Augo.ii, nnno domini on« thousand contribute to relieve the ceuntryfroro the imb»r' '   -   -- '---    -' -    - tight hmtJred and fifteen.

John Stevehs, jim,
The owner of the above tntire is reqnostcd lo 

(Jonx forward, prove property, pay charge*, and 
Utieherlway.

Richard Barrow
v,sttig. 2& 4'

WAR
To fioiritite the business of obtaining War 

nnU for Military bounty Land under the acts of 
the i+th December, ISM, ol t'ne llth January, 
1*12, »n4 of the )0th December, 18H, «ll .per. 
§»ns iiiteretled at e invited to attend lo the follow- 
*» 

• let   Ever* person whose services entllle him 
ton Land Warrant, «nd who persenaliy applies 
for- it, will be held to produce »t the ,Wai DC 
parlment his frtginfildutit?r»?, which ought to 
express (fie date rf euiistnieti'., l/rc 'sen* lor which
 the-p«ibon was tn\[ntd,ihilftcfi<i'jj>:frfv!lyfcn>
l*tt tnc l»'.;iucd 3t«l«d States d-irrngthatterm^nd

.  ifhU hC ii iii>nor<ifi fij aiu'kygBtl. The phraoeolo-
Ky ol dua'ni'gt« for jft:u4i.'i!y neces.'tiily dirtV.rs

^from ordinary dn-chargee ; »ut iu ifwtt the term
.'fAiwwroWy auchatged," is deemed tantamount
 *» ihe certificate oi laithfal service required t>y

d   In cases where the original claimant 
personally apply  for hia Land War-rant, liitMly

iwrtitargt must be tiansmittcd to lhe
War Department, accompanied by a Power ol 
Allot ney, duly executed, of the following form 
viz..—

ICLl. MEV HY TRKSE P^TSENrB, Thai
i late a - -in Cup tain

|>any, in the    regimait of.- 
enlisted the  <—— day «f

hundred and    , to serve*

-   'a com
  , who Was 
one thousand

-nnd

, 1819.

assments produced by tht want of H nations! 
:ircul*ting medium ; antf, in that respect, lo se- 
:urt the ro-optrntion of the Banks with the 
Treasury. Thus, the Notes of tlie acceding 
Ji>nUs, Treasury NoH.n, and nn issue of cent* 
which is prepaiing at the Mint) may afforian a 
equal e medium for all lo<Hl puiposec : and tor 
he purposes of remittance, from piaco to place 
n the same Slste, or from one State to another

 honorably discharged from therarmy-eftheiJdit- 
«d Slates, on the    — day of      one tho»- 
Mnd'eight hundred nnd     , as will more ful 
ly appear by my original discharge hereunto an-. 
nexed, HAVK, and by these presents DO, no 
minate, coti^liUlte and sppoint. • my true
 nd lawful At'orney fbr'nic and in my-n»tne,andv 
in my behall, tu procure and receive from ?nch j 
oracer, person or persons as -shall be legally au 
thorised to grant the same,    fTarranf for the 
quantity of l,«nd to which I am entitled, for the 
services rendered by me as a      in the nrmy 
of the United St>itc», during the late war, pursu 
ant to the Law otthe United States in such case 
tnadeand provided. , And I do further hereby em

State, tht Treasury
are issuable and receivable at par, iy all ihe «c
(lading Banks, throughout the Union, will serve,
n some degree, to ovetco»ethe existing
itics of exchange.
. NOTICE 19, THEREFORE, IfERtBY'dlVEN, that
nttnrc'iont have been issurrt to the Collector*. 

and other Public Officers, who .are enijil-ytd in 
the collectio-n and receipt of duticf, Usw.and o 
her public dues, prohibiting them from receiving 
n payment thereof, from and after th* 1st day ol 
October next, the Notes ol the B»nfc» which *re 
specified in the subi /mod list, aud requiring 
only to teccive in payment)

1. Gold or Silver,
2. Treasury Notft,
S. n.inU Notei (other than N»<les iimr«tl"by 

the Banks specified in the sutjoinol list} 
which are current »t par, at the place of 
-payment.

ANB KOTTCB is ntttenv ru*THr.t GIVEN, 
that fi cm and Jitter the s*irl 1st day of October 
next, l»y agreement cf the Slate Banks (v'.bet 
than those which nay their notes, on demand, .in 
gold oi silver, and those which art »pecific4 in 
tht subj»in*d list) Treasury Notw will be receiv 
ed, credited, sr.d re issuad, «t par, by e».ch and o 
very otthe said seceding Banks. But iti* not in- 
tended, or underetood, that the naid »gr*eme«l 
shall bind the said acceding B»nks to receive, 
 credit and re-issue any Trcwury NotM, which 
ar« now due and payable, or which shall hertaher 
become due and payable, and for tho payment 
whereof, funds have tieen, or shall be, as»»j;n«d »t 
the proBfrIjoanO8ice«.

A. J. DALLAS, 
Stcreiary of tht Trecaufy.

List oT BsnVs wliof e Notes are not to l-e re 
ceived after the It.t ol Oct*b«r, 181 5, in any pay

WOTICB IfHlftEBrOtVaN,

That separate proposal* will he received at tin 
office ofthe Secretory tyr the department of war, 
until 12 o'clock .11 uoonof Starurdry the last day 
uf December next, for the supply uf nil rations 
that may be required lor the nst of the U. States, 
from the 1st dny of June, 1816, inclusive, to the 
Islday ufJuire, 1817, withinih«staUs, territories 
and districts following, viz :

1st. At Detroit,Michilimacninac.Fort Wayne 
Chicago, and tbeir immediate vicinities, nnd nl 
any plate or places where troops- ore or may In 
atvlioned, niarchcu or recruited, within the Itr 
litory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper. 
Lakes, and ibe »Mte of Ohio, and on or adjacent 
to the water* of Lake Michignn.

2d. At any place or places where troops arc 
or may lie Rationed, maiclied-or recruited, with 
in the states of KetitucKy and Tennessee

3d. At nny place or plaecB where troops arc 
or nwy be tuitioucd, marched or recruited, with 
in the Illinois. Indiana and Missouri territories.

 *  h. At any place or places where troops sre 
oi may be slaliunvd, matched ot reciuiied, with-

TO BB
VOR A 'fEHM OF I EARS, 

A tn-ge and commodious brick building th 
Cambridge, at present occupied by Mrs.'Brad 
abaw, as «tavern.

 In point of size, structure and_ situation, it is, 
perhaps, the most-eligible noise in the town, for 
that purpose; »uK such an establishment, with a 
moderate share of diligence and attention, would, 
undoubtedly, be well sustained by the most libe
al patronage.

Joseph E. Muse.

in the MinsUMjipi lerritury, the btale of l.ouiaia 
n* t and their viciniliea north of the tiol^h ot

NOTICE. \^
On application of IlontRT HvzzX, of Tslbot 

eonnly, in writing to me, in the recess of Ta'.bol 
county court, as associate judge of the stecdndju 
dicial district of Maryland, pi a} ing Ihe benrlii of 
ilicacl 61'assembly for the relief of sundiy iiyol 
vent dc'olora, paused at November sefj'.on eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the several supple 
ments ihci do, on the term*-mentioned in the 
said tclapJ supplements; a schedule of hi«. pro 
perty »nd a list of hii creditors, on oath, as far as
f J . . . • - ,-...»-.,,-.h'

t DOltARS
Rananray from the subscriber, on die ]   '< i^i' 

stairt, a negro woman named MARV. . .'. or >..J 
about 28 years ok], »nd about 5 feet 3 or 4 ii:c!r. 
es hi|;h, stent m.ide, large breirsU  Sbe li:is .1- 
large scur on her right arm jiint above her elf-      ,, 
occnwionrd by « burn or scald     small fc.tr . ,-:' 
her face hy thu side of her noseta< though scratcli .-  
ed with n pin  a large nose with big imstnU .-..'. 
MJI'V ha<l on and canied with her the foHe<M>.  ',' 
desciibcd rlntliin,<. it blue and white cross tar 
ed cot'ioi petticoat and Jacket, a copcras co!»iM- 
pcttir.c-at nn<1 jacket, one d.ttk calico prtlicr>;i| C ( . 
jnrliet, one white do one lijt' 11 colored fio<-!: , 
ilr«sd with bU v flitw«r», or.e straw bonnet be tin'* 
with white an<< drcsstd viilh light blue lil-V-n, .. 
one pair laced slippeiu. She is an excellent. 
house woman.

Mary w-s purchased by me in the inort'. f r 
.T/rnusry ln!<t of Mr Peter Foster, ol Q cjn-n- 
Ar.n's counly, nho lisd piircliHfci^lirr wii.l; , .- - 
tftiml others sometime previous of Ilichnid Coot 
Tilp.hman.

Itiis probable tvhen she leaves (iueen Ann':', 
where ii ftpptnrsslir hn.< b

5tb Al «iiy place or places where troops are 
or m»y bo .ilationed, marched »r recruited, with- 
it. the district of Mniiie tr.d stnte of New Ilaovp- 
elure.

foth. At any place or places where troops are 
oi may be stationed, tu-irched or recruited, with 
in the itat* «f Vermont.

7th. At any p;*ce or places where-troops ar« 
or may be stationed, trial dies or recruited, with 
in the stile ot Massachusetts.

8th. At acy place oi places where troops are 
or may be stationed, matched oi isciuilro, with 
in tho atatva of Connecticut and IM.oUe Island.

9»h. At any place or places where troops are 
or m;<* be stationed, marched or rcciuiied, with, 
iri Ihesialeof New Yoi'k.

16th. At any place or places Xvherctreopa are 
or mty be stationed, m.irelied or ivcmr.to, wii.li. 
in the state or New Y i>rk, south oltho Highlands, 
and including V/esl Point

llih. At nny place or placea where troops are 
or may be stationed, m»rcheiTor~i\cruusd,wilh 
in thestate ol New Jersey. ^ ««»_)

12th. At any place qi places jwflWe troops are 
or may be stationed, irwrched (ft reciuiud, with 
in th» state ol Pennsylvania

c c«* ascertain them at pretcnt, an directed by 
the said act acd supplements, being annexed to 
his petition : And being; satisfied by competent 
U u'.mony llmt h« hns rerided in the State ot Ha 
ryland ihu two years next immediately before his 
npplicalionas alorc«»!4  r.i-d being brought be 
fofe me hy tlie sherifT»f the iaid county, upon an 
execution acninut hi* body : 1 do hereby order 
and direct, IbattUc body oi the said Robert Huz 
za he discharged from imprison orient, and th*t he 
appear before the county court of Talhot county, 
on th* Ci»t Saturday in N*vembci term nest, to 
answer such interrogatories and alienation* tu 
may. l'~ proposed to him by his crcditoia ; and 
the said day it hftieby appointed for hi* creditors 
to appear and recommend a trustee for their he 
uunt: And 1 do further order and direct, that 
Ihv said Robert iluzja give notice to hU crcdi. 
tors, by o^UiUig a copy of thli orJer to he insert- 
cd'in tho Sur at Ca«toa, oncoovery lhrr« weeks 
forthn -.paro of thron uiontbs siicccuivelv, before 
thpsaid fr-« Sat«irUiy iu November tctm next. 
Givr.n HB.lcv uy liinil tUi323lU 4ay of June, eigh 
t«un huadrod and fifteen.

Lemuel Purncll. 
.Io3w3oj ,.3.4.55:».la;s.5,:6:o IT

will nia^e tor Hnttimore »r Phil«delphi:t.  - 
Vtnry is well Unown in Centreville, hnvinj> r«- 
sided there sevcnil years. The above

"1 given to any person who takes up the snii? . 
negro woman, n-H secures her so that I get l.c-r 
i»ain   nnd all KMs.mnUo charges if b'oi jliC 
Nome to th* subscriber, in Caroline, near Den- 
ton.

Daniel Wilson. 
tn»v SO

power the said to do and to perform «!l

mente to the United States :
1. Kanki which hove poufirely dfclinttt the Treturt

jury propnii>ipn. 
TbeP.rnk of New Y»ik, 
The N*w York Manufacturing Company, 
The Ba«k of Augusta (Gf erf ia) 
The Middleton Bank (Connecticut)

2. Pank* vilati* iKtrcfrwn r.o aiuutr lo thr Trfa

such acts and things, end to give »oc-h * receipt I' f'J
srtrij vr'npo*Tion-nxd which dt}rtvt(,il M 
row (M'u- A oln in «r*ri«.

,
Or rceipts, or execute such instrument or inMru- \J+ Keio York, 
mcuts in writidg SB shall be required, in a« full
*nd ample a manner as I could myself do, were I 
personally present. And I do fnithtr empower 
n)m to consliture and appoint an Attorney or At 
tornies unlerhim-for theijid purp^s*.!, and »lso
 t pleasure to revoke the same. And do  further 
hereby ratify nnd confirm whatever my said At- 
torny or his substitute shull lawfully dointhepre 
nines. -

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and seal, 'at    .this    day of-   -, 
,0ne thousand eight hundred and

K^--J.    /-J -..wJ./
in presence of 

STATE OF

  bems duly sworn, doth o>po»e and say^ 
that he is the seme person described in and wfio 
 xecdted the above Power of Attorney, and that 
the same Is his own-free and voluntary act, for the 
purposes mentioned therein.

Sworn to, and Ruhciciihcd thi?.  
day of   , J81 , before -me,

JSTJTE OF. 
jf County of

V- ~~T.   an<l      being duly wworn, drpose 
. _ *nd say, that they and each of them are pf.rsc.wal 
I 1y acquainted with the above named ____, and

veil know him to be the person described in the 
i * «bo»e Pow^r of Attorunv.

-Sworn ta, and subscribed this. —— 5 
-Jday of ——, 181 , before me,

'STATX OF —   
r SfQmuityaf   
... ' 1 certify, that the abore named .

. arc credible witnesses. Dated at.

ClerV of the County of 
, do herthy' fe>tlty that.

-.State 
before

whom the above affidavits appear to have been
made, Ss a      , acting under the authority d 

-4bi» State, and that thei.boveia his signature.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 

set my hand, and nfiixed the seat of the

The Bank of Ansenia,
The. Union Bank,
The M' .Siints' bank,
The Biu\ »f Columbia (Hu<l

son)
The Bank of Hudson, 
The Ontario Rank, 
The Calskii! Bank, 
The Orange County Bank. 

In AVu) Jeraty, The State liank, Klizkbeih, 
The State ISank, Mmiisriile. 

fit Ptnniylvama, Th« Bank of the Noithe^n Li
berties,

The Columbia. Bank of Penn 
sylvania. 

In Oftlo, " The Farmers' Bank of New 9«
lem, 

The Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank of Cincinnati.

The printers appointed fofiblisli tlie laws 
of the United State*, will insert the above notice 
once a week, l^ll October 1st. 

august 10, (29) 5

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.

On application to me the lubsciil.er, ehuf 
judge** the second .judicial district  ( the state ut 
Maiyhind, in the recess of the csuit, by p?tition 
in v ritm^ of WILLIAM CHAMBERS, ot Queeo 
AimU county pra*itig the benefit ol the act for 
the relief oT sundry insolvent debtois, passed nt 
November session 1SC5, and the several supple, 
ments thereto, en ihe terms mentioned in the 
said act, and stating that he is now inacluulcon 
finctnent, by virtue of an execution issued from 
Queen Ann's county court; a schedule of his 
property and a list of bis creditor% on oath, as fat 
** he can ascertain them, being annexed to hit 
petition ; and the said VViTiiiim Chambers hav- 
ingsaU:-nedmebycompelrnlte9limonythath* has 
resided in the state of Maryland for the period of

At any place oi places vheretveopi arc 
or may be itiUoned, matched or-reciuilcci, wiUi 
in the states ot Delaware, ftlaiyl.n-d,ao<l lliedia- 
ti itit of Columbia.

Hlh. At any place or places where trct>f,i arc 
or may be atatioucd,marched orrecruiteU, wiUi 
in Uie state of Virginia.

15th. At any place or pb.ccswheie troopss,re 
or may be stalionf marched or letruited, with 
in th«: mate ol'lturtt1 CaioUna.

ltX.h. At.inj il .re or [.luces where tioop 
or cray be sutirnec!, marched or iccu. ; t«i,\ 
iu the <tate of South Carolina.

17th. At any place or places where, troops ire 
or may be Ela'.iuned, marched or recruited, with 
in the state of Georgia.

A ration to consintof one pound and one quar- 
rer of beef, or three ^nailers of a pound of nitltcd 
porK, eighteen ounce* ol bread oi Dour, one jjill 
KtVuni, wliinkey or brai'dj,andattherate otiwo 
ijun»j of salt, tour quarts of vinegar, four pounds 
ot soap, and one pound and une half gl canditi 
to every hunilred iRtiont. The prices d Ilie ae 
vcf.il cunj[iuiicut (.1:111 .if the rati»n sUMl be <|.e- 
citied, Lut the United States reserve the r>»bl of 
making such attentions in ibe price o( the roii 
foment rails uf tlie ratioir afuretaid, as shat! rr.alf: 
ilie price of each part Uieieuf betii a jus.1 [nupor 
(io» to the proposed price ol the whole nation   
The rations nre to be t'linished in  uch quinti 
ue-i. tliat there iliall, at nil limes, during the leim 
ofthe proposed contract, he aullirie:it lor the 
Tinaiiiiipti:>ii olUio troops tor >ix muuthii in ad 
vane;-, ot gcou and « hulc«f.me ptovi»i.'.n&, il the 
some ehnlibc required It ii arlsn tu bcj-eimit 
led to all and «very oflbscciuidiiindants offurti 
fied p!*r«« ur posts, to call fur, ul sejaorj «hcn 
the Bam- cr.n be transpoilcd, -or at any time, in 
case of urgency, such supplies ot like f>. j* :ont 
in ndvince,a< in ihedirvrelicnof the comntander 
shall be o>emed proper

It is understood th»t the contractor is to oc at

Three Huutlred Dollars Reward.
Runaway from tho subtcribor^«-l; »ing r.taj- 

WVR Mill; "Taltiot cuuily, a»d. on Saturday the 
:»;'\ d.iy of Augiiit iu»UuL, ue^roc* ALLtN and 
OAja.VR.

h'.ack man, o'b'-ut 21 or 22 years

FIFTY DOLLARS Kg WAR I).
lUnawayfrom thciu!i».c;'ibcr, liiin; 

conn'v, ne,ir the Ctinppel. a nrgro wnmsn nnr.- 
ed N.ANC-V WVE, liirmei-ly d.c pj.jern- of 
Mi»s Charlo'.'e I1rm»!ry, ofQ.:i?vn Ann's coi.n- 
ty. She is a rema:!<ab!e liandsome h'srl nirl, 
about 20 yesrs of age »ho took wii'n !i»r, drr in 
fant rhiM, of shout 5 nionf iss old ; I rion't rccoW 
lect h:r c'otliing BS f\ic carried a lauefy u ;!\ 
her 1 expect flic is lurking in the nei»lil>oi hood 
of Wye Mill, s« she ha< n iinjnW of relatioi-' in 
its neighborhood J will pi-f tlie nlinve rex-srd 
if ta'<e'n wut of the Sl-.ie, and 30 djllnr.* .f ta'^i-a 
out of t!ie county ar.il in 'bcStnte. nnrl 30(lo'!-rs' 
if taken in fhe coanty, and all reasonable essences* 
if brought home.

A i.

RU1JUS' IS
Benjamin Roberts.

RUNAWAY NEGRO.

'lljl.t^.> ly t 'IKrtCU UIKtl, V^l- Ui wA l'» *.** F*»l-' ..

c-f MI. 5 Ic* 5 0! 6 laches hieh. U ra.h«r hand- |5°"n'''' »Iie "T» h «

committed t» the jiil of War.hingfois/

«.rrc t-,l well and I*, .ear over his left
man wh» calU !iimie!f 

fr«» by Col. Carter, of She. 
countr, Virginia, lie It n very b'i":k:

31 or 
Il'.*£

_ , i'feet 10 or 11 Tnchci high, 
  ha* a tear on hi* left cheek, and eye,

iolhhii£ was tho same ss Alien's, with the c^ . »»,*-. . , '^ 
ettionVa blue over jacket instead of aliped : P»'.'P'«"« '««" « r«"««'j»«", o"« "» 

1 '' ' istnp'd and onefancy wsi»lc-)nt,onr mi
tojlinet, ri>e> 

... ,onr r»«nbnr and 
It i38upp<MH that th«v have r,,de forth* state °no tow Mjirt, a good I Tnr b.M, and old coarse,

of Detewarc, Pennsvlvauia or New Ju^v, and :'hof9.. J^,°.Wn".' .»nd ! ''»•»»"»-«*««« he n.ll be sold,

his fare, 
left tide,

and one at tlie right rf 
are a i

C°
\vill in all probability change their rrjrits 
uroaj If taken io Tulbot ccuntv and brti')j;h'. 
home, we will jiv« a reward r.f ̂ jO; if out ol the 
county and in the S:nte, ^iOO^ and if o it ofthe 
State, the above rewai d.

Enndlo Martin, jun. 
 Susan Scth. 

anp 24

said County, fa.c. . 
of —— Jcc.

- this• -dav

•'N. 0. . In thoseinstances where the Power of
Attorney in question is executed before a 

\fuMiet and, -of course, nUetltd by his officinj 
•ealund signature, the abovecertificnteofa -coun 
ty cljrk en each instrument will be dispeincd 
with: butin such a caie It will he required that
«>»« separate official certificate from
State authority sha'.l attest the qun'ity and signa
turt) of such Notary, which single eev!(/?ra/» shall

. be admitted as the sanction of tlltutH Notarial 
^fects that accompany it.

N. D- 'All suWiuitions of such a F*u*,r must

ONE IIUKDHKO DOLIAUS HK- 
WARU.

Raniway from ll»« »ub«cribef, »n Snturday 
night last, ill* Istinet. a negro man called K/CL- 
K.1KL, ao.mt?) ycirs of n£?, 51«wt>5or6 inches 
high, very black, laij^u niuuth, ami has a scar o- 
'64 on: o) hid eye hroni. Hi» clotliing

3
Henry Sxrcitzcr, sh'ff.

HUN AWAY.
W»s committed lo the cos! o? Frederick toon.*' 

tv, M»ryl»rrd, on the If th July last, as aWiM- 
w/v »ne,".rr> tnnn who csl'^ himself JOHN KA- 
GAN, supposed to bs ,i|-,«»ut£r venis of ape, fi<-fc. 
fce» five inches hiph. His clothing wher. onrr.- 
rnitted were a Kio«'n cl.fdi real, Yr>T|c stiipe vest^ 
red crosi barred ro'lun p^nLVoonn. nrisiin sr.irt.. 
and r. p-iir "I fine shots ; hae the phthUic  h»» 
no perceivabV jnarwi Si»s. be h«'rny« to Ilen- 

jrv Cride, lirir.p .ilicii'.3 miles from Woodsbnry, 
Frj-<lerirk county. Mrt /

~~" oo-ner is hereby rrqumtrrl to romenni rej«
low linen shin ami Uowiers, and an old wawl ie.5e him. otherniw^ l«e wifKJic sold for his imprK 
I"1- U(Himrr.t few. as th<- law direct;;.

Al»<v~-f. nn.im ;irl nrvnod SARAH. 13 rears T^.^,,i. n/i *-___.-n

two years immediately preceding this his itpplica 
lions  and the said William Chambers having 
given snfiiuierit security for hw personal appear 
nnce at (Jueen Ann's county court, to answer 
sdch allegations as may be made a*imst him by 
hh creditor*, and havinj; taken the oath prescrib 
ed by the said act: 1 do therefore, order and ad 
judge, that the said William Chambers be dis 
charged from the custody of the said sheriff, and 
tnat by onusing a copy of this order to be insert, 
' d in one of the newspapers published in the town 
of E«»ton, one in the city of Baltimore, and one 
in the city of Philadelphia, once a week., every 
week, for 3 months successively, before the first 
Saturday ot next October term of Q,ueen Ann's 
county court, give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before Queen Ann's county conrt aforesaid, 
«t 10 o'clock in the morning of the said day, to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said VVil-

th-e expense »nd rUU of issuing the snpplioc to 
the troops.and that all \mm nutnined ly '.he Jc 
predationn of the eAensy, or by mei.i,» -of the 
tioopsof ilie I'nitei! Htates. »t,,iii be paid by the 
United State* allht price of the article cnpluied 
or de*troit<l as (fcuYfsid, on the dcpoiilrous ol 
two or more f arsons V credible ihamctert, and 
lhe certificate ufa commisrionrr! ufTirer, stating 
the circumstance oi tlie Ion, ard the amount »t 
the articles for which cum[.en>ation shall be 
claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United States,' 
of requiring that none of tht tupplies which mc.y 
he tiirnitihtil under any ufilie proposed contracts, 
shall be issued, until rke tunplles, which have 
hren «r m«y I cOir,-:i.lied under theconlractoow 
in force, have been consumed.

A. J. ibnllas, 
Acling Secretary »f Wt.r

NoT«. The F.ililors of newspaper?, who «r«
authorised lo publish tb« Laws of the U States,
are requested to insert tht foregoing advei u«t-
>*nt once a week for two months.
July 18 9

;irl nrvnod SARAH, 13 ycnrs j 
of age, nhout~b tect high Her clothing werea 
ivlnte twil'd cotton coat f.nd jacket.

Tlie above neyoui went vft'with R free fellow 
wiiom 1 h'td hjred for ilie proeiit year, c.tllcd. 
George. It ij .suppose/I th"V may be harvesting 
tor a ftwd.iy» in Taibot-or DorclieBlercountT.a.s 
Genreo rarriul away hit scythe witlafh-ni ttis 
probiblo they will irukefwr lliesla;e(ifl)e!l\vare. 
I will give twenty dollar, each for ICzikiel and ftn- 
rah.il Uk&n in tli'n K*le, and scoured so that I 
 .jElthrin sj{«in, or the above reward if out of live 
sule. with all reasonable chargen^aid it' brought

Joseph M, Cromwell, 
en'ffFred. county. Mdi

.., , ^ • — ~ — "-.---• -..^.. «« wu^ir rfmoi i DK^VV i;aupc, ii niij nicy nave, WHT me Bum T¥ 11-
Itmadettforta Atffir/y PuMc, in legal form. liam Chambers tbould not have the benefit fsaid 

 caBfB wTiere the oripnal cloimint is I act Mid supplements thereto, as prayed. 
.  v  !.._._ L .. ...... . . Given under my hand, this 29th day of April,

R'd. T. Earle. 

John Browne, cl'k.

  tfMtrf, and an beir applies in hit right, he or she
  yili be ^eld to ascertain by legal proof that the 
'  'person in whose right {Lhe application shall be 

to mide, did tafit(in mcKor suck a company or 
Corpe, on W*eA <r*»y, and f-«r mifha term; and 
chit he was «faut Hy the enemy, t» did cxftrrwiv 
dw while in the service of the U. States, at «Ncvt« 
tiitr. and place.

Iteit, the actual chimmt will be held to adduce 
' legal certlfirites from competent authority to as 

certain that fie or '/it thus chiming a Land War- 
rant, It a legitimate keir allow, nmiof lawful ace:

County, to wit,

home.

Near Dover Kr'ulgf, 
line county. Mil.

Hugh Valiant, 
jn'v 4

1JUNT»»ED DOLJ^UIS 
RK \VA1ID.

On application t* the subscriber, in the recess 
oftha court, as -associate judge oi the second ju 
dicial diitrict of Maryland, by petition in writ 
ing of THOMAS GADD, of Queen Ann's county,
 taking that he is in actual

ounty 
confinement, and

True copy  

jnly 18 3m

WORCESTER COUNTY, to wit-
On application to me the aukscriber, in the re- 

of Worcester county court, by petition In,
.In which case, although other heirs miy exist, yet I writing of PBTB* FRANKLIN, stating ihrt he i 

;, :ilie \V»rrant wi!tbe.issued in the name ofthe heir m actual confinement for debt, and praying the 
 d.pfovihg,  d'Kdfe thereto the words " i,,d tlie benefit of 'he actofthe general assembly of Ma 

:' '«f*«r hfirt erf law c/"  fcc. etc. j ryhnd for the relief of snndrr insolvent ddriori, 
''' A Lond '\yarrnfit will not be issued to mere- \ passed at November session eighteen hundred 

tor, nor to »n aJnunutralor. The government j and five, and the supplewenU thereto ; the ssid 
ihe.Umted States has not authorised any per- 1 Peter Franklin having given bond, nnd taken the 

V- ";-;«m to »cMt «n tgent for the purpose oftrans- oath prescribed by the skid act It is therefore 
 actirrg s*i part of -the business relative tolheob 

*»U>iiJi Military Land Warranlii

m

, be Issued gratis at the Wnr Departnirnt 
lioir dff« it recognise any pretendrd Lurid Oj[ 

mk'ptttptuei, nor »ny otKero^ncyofthat 
,m «nj State'of the American Union. 
AuaustiJd.lSlS.

''•&" ».' falM?* app*'it'<l to putfaft the

elative tolheob- 1 ordered nnd adjudged, thrt the said Peter Frank- 
; why-h will, M I lin be discharged from confinement, unrl that he

give notion to his creditors, in one of the newspv-
printed in at the court JIOIIBC

J of said county, and «t the Uvern in Poplartown 
1 to be and appeftr before the county court of Wor 
cester, on the first Saturday of November term 

_ -,.,.. .. ............ __ next, and shew e.««ise, if any ither h«ve, whybe
tktV*MSlfUhu>Wmitrt the abovr three tints. «ho«td not have thr henefitor the said act as nrav 

' ed. 2dotAugust, 1815. r }
William WhitUncton,

piayinglbrthe benefit of an act of assembly, 
passed at November aeihion, eighteen hundred 
and five, enlilled. "An acl for the relief of sun- 
diy insolvent debtors,4 and the several supple 
mrnts thereto, on the terms therein mentioned ; 
a schedule of htt property, and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, nsfar«s he ran ascertain them, 
lieing annexed to his petition: And the said 
Thorons (iadd having satisfied me hy competent 
testimony, that he 1ms renided two yeara in tb« 
State of Maryland, immediately preceding the 
lime »f his sm.« application—and lhe enid'Tho 
man Gadtl having taken th« oaVh by the said act 
prescribed, for delivering up his property, nnd 
given security for his pcraoual appearbnce at the 
county com I of Queen Ann's county, to answer 
rnich allegations o» may benaade against him :— 
1 Ho hereby order and adjudge, Ihotiheaaid.Tho- 
inas Cadd be discharged from ifapriannment, and 
that he give notice to.his creditor*, by causing a 
copy of thw order to be in»ertcd in &>* Republican 
Start at Easton, once a WCCK for three months 
successively, before, the first Saturday ofthe nexl 
October <erm of Q.UPCU Ann's county court, to 
appear before the so id county court, at the ponrt 
house of said county, at ten o'clock in the fore 
noon of that day, for the purpose of recommend 
ing atruelee for their benefit, and to »hew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Thomas .Gadd 
should

Rsnnwzv from the nutscribcr, living near Wye 
Mill, in Thibet coun'.y, Aturytniid, on Salurday 
i,it,ht lait, a very dmk mulntto inau Called II All- 
RY, (the pfopirly ct'/teify t.nncits 6«(A, n mU 
nor) about 21 yeais of a^c, 5 feel 10 or M inches 
high, and slender made ; lie hut > remarkably 
long head, and the hindar «r back pait thereof 
ii uncoitimonlly Urge ; he hat lost a piece oft.be 
rim of his tight enr, which was bit off by a nr. 
gro in 0 fight He hud »n and carried with him 
n tow linen shirt and tror-sern, « pair of blue 
corded trowser, *nd a blue nankeen jacket, with 
perhapn other clotting unknown, lie rode off 
a dark bay home i.onuH4. hawU hi«h,ivliich he 
stole frem the farm Joseph H. N^cholson, Jun'r 
llsq Ir i> supposed that he hns made for the 
Star* of Delaware or Pennsylvania, snd w',11 iu 
all prnbability clmnf/ hi^ name and iliTes. If la 
keo in Talbot county, nnd teemed ?o that I gel 
him again, a reward oflhirty dollars will be paid 
  if out of tl^ronnty and in the State, fifty dol 
tars   nnd if out of the State, t,be above reward, 
and all reasonable charges if brought horn*.

Susan Seth, guardian 
to Mary Ennalls Seth, a minor.

junn 13

FIFTY DOLLAJU3 RKWARD
For apprehending negro CLOF,, who r«na 

way in' May last. £>td Cloe is abuul 30 ycarb 
old, short nnd thick set, and considerably »wnj . 
backed ; she is fond ofdrcsninp, her he«d wilh n 
handkerchief, nnd somewhat aitnchtt! to liquor. 
Cloe was fortnerlv The pr»j)«r»y of Mr P, Wy. 
ant, lately Hired with Mr. Beiilc.attlie Mwrhtin'ts 
Coffee, Hense, in South tlrtrl. she is well known 
to the free negroes of this plane, she hns occspi- 
onally hired out ns a free woman. It inpiobnhlc 
she is now concealed in or near town, or she 
may have made her wny to the Ka«!«i n Shore of 
this Stale, having A father near Herring Buy.   
A reward of 20 dollars will lie given, if appro-

RUNAWAY.
Was rommitted fot"hf r.no' of Frederick coun 

ty. Maryland, on lhe 13lh .luty (inst ' an a runn 
i«a«. a negro man T»lnj call* himself RALPH, 
sMppoted lo be about 2? rr»r« of ngf, 5 feet 7 1 -2 
inchf* hijn.K'.ont and well mndc.somewhstb'.w' 
Ugi;eil. rc'iinr) face, pleasipj; conntenance. Hi« 

»?i» c«m»tiitrcd were a blue cloth 
ihdut rotten stripe pantaloons, ar.d tovr 'i- 

nen shirt Ha« nn perr»irahle msrPs : S«T* he» 
belongs to Mr DaniM Macartv Chirhrjter, living; 
aboat t iai'e» from Fa:i fix Court Ilouce, in the> 
St^ : e of Virginia.

The owner ii hernSy requested in come and re>- 
lca»c him-i-o'.herw{«* do will be sold for his im ~ 
priaonmentfec^, a* thehwdirfts.

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'fF
Frederick CMinty, Maryland^. 

  ant. *} 8 ' .

NWTICK.
committed to thcenol of Frederick conn-- 

ty, Maryland, on the 2d July inst, as a runaway* 
a n«gro mm who calls himself CATO MINGO, 
supposed to be obout 45 year* »f age, 5 feet 2 
Inches high. His clothing when committed] 
were a blue cloth round a-bont with red edging, 
home mad* sh'jtmbry iwtntaloons, yellow striped 
jacket, nnd a coarse linen shirt Has   aear on 
ni> right hand. Urge whiskers, and is tongue-tied. 
Says lie belongs lo Mr. Joseph Ford, living at 
Hughes'* furnace, .Washington county, Mary 
land. /

The ownerU'hereby requested to come and 
release him("6tticrwise he will be sold for his ioF- 
(iti'jonmeut fees.afru-e^bly to law.

Joseph M, Cromwell, sh'fT
Fred'k county, Maryland;

July IS (25) 8

. RUNAWAY. -
Wis committed lo lh« gaol of Frederick coun> 

ty, Alaryttnd, on the I3ih July (inst.) as a run 
away, a ntf^rii man who calls himself WILL, a- 
bnul. 25 yenrs of ape, 5 feet fl inches liigh. Ij'is, 
clothing when commi'.led were a dark coloured! 

j'clMh ronndibnut, bnwemnde cotton ifrlpn pan» 
talnonn and jacket  He is lame in bin right le?, 
has no other pcrcfiviible mnrlia : Siys he he- 
lonas io Mr, William Lee, about one mile fion> 
Uorkville, Montjiomerr county, IWnrylond.

The owner is hereby rtquedted tr» romo nr(V 
r«le'i«e him otherwise he will be sold for Kispri- 
loo fees, agreeihly to laiv.

Joseph M. Cromwpll, eli'iT
Frederick count*, Maryl»hd; 

Jv W (fMf. fi) R

lould not have the benefit of the said act and 
ipplemeitu. as prayed. Given under my hand 

thb 29th day o( June, 1515.
,'.. ]Lemucl PurncJI. 

True copy.-.

hendcd and nrcnrrd in this <rtfy ; 30 if in the 
county ; St 50 if out of thr State, BO that 1 pet her 
again, and reasonable expenses paid, if brought

J. B. Taylor.
home.

FIVL DOLLARS REWARD.  _^ _ ̂ *
Hunan-ay from tho sul«»rriher, oh -the 201!) in 

stant ,*an appvewiliTe hoy by the qxmeof Nalhiwiel
, to the »hb>wri<;ht hiiiincss. Tbr 

rd will be Riveii f»r apprehending  nds*ctii> ' 
mj; t^e «nid nopi-f nticf, so (list I feet hiin

*  N. B. All pMnnns are hereby tvnrned not to l«nJ ill Teasonahlechni'gfs if brought home.
harbor, carry »way or employ said girl, ol their 
peril

Editor of the Canton 8t*r will give thf 
above, eiflkt iosertion*, and forward his account 
t» this office for cplleciioQ.

-,f. . '   '
 V'^'

All person! are fnrwarnedn-omWbnrinp *»K^ 
nnprcnticc; ornl  llrnv"'rsof vr«jr!» fio.pl*nini,; 
him sivay, as I *m d<)term(iied, to pronecnte, any-)

James Stoukoi
person for.the state., 

JG*Jtoo Po'wt, ttig. 99
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THE TERMS 
Art TWO no!.I.  /,' i ru,d rrf'TY CENTS

m»r annum.. jvi"»l>'c hn:f i/ra^'ii, i>i iidvnnat : 

fuid-fur.

Lots ncav Eas

cm lie di'contliiucd, until I/if

1»"

are imCfitd liner trtrl.tfnr 
fji>' t  ni.!c :n;'!nucU weekly for 'i'trottii-Jii
 '/Wtt'C.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered at oublic ssV, on the ptemi 

cet. onTUKSDAY the lirh d..y of hi-pteniber 
lien ,tbat House and Lot on Wn>liiiif>ton sdeet. 
ths property of John .Ifff~fies, no^i* -occupied by 
('fmrlcf Rlafec, on accun\ii!odntii)g tern.s, whicii 
will be made Known on the day of sale, ai.d »l 
tendance giveu bjr

Lambert Reavdon,
agedl for tbe propiictor. 

"- Easton, ang. 29 5

VALUABLE LA.NTD FOSI SALE.

for sale. i

WILL UK SOLD AT PIJHLIC SALE,
<'A' Till, PKKMINES,

On Tuesday, 26tli September, at three
o'clock,

Several valuable Lots of Giound, lying conti 
guous to the Northern Limits of Easlon--They 
contain iibuut fnui iicirsiu each Lot. AL.SO, se- 
vual half-acre i,ots, iyi'iig contiguous ti. ihe Ka3- 
tern Limits of the u»wn. The above sale will 
give those who wish toturnibh themselves with 

{iiandiiime Building Lots or Clover Lots, un op- 
I poitunity ol supplying Ihcnuelves. One third of 
t flie purchase money will be ivijiiiifd on the. day 
' ofs.ilr, mid a bom' with good aecuiitKS for the 
balance, payable in or.e & l wo years, will) interest.

Henry Nicols, of Baltimore. 
sepleml er 5 4.

A FARM near Easton, for sale.
A'o.'ice ii hertt:i gireu, Tu.if by virtue ot a sof 

lieieiit ('OVMir gi utcd by a covenant contained in 
u be.txl from Jn/in ^/aru-uoc/ anu nJm y A. iJur- 
wuca, his wile, lo the. Pnfiidtiil, Uiiettcia und

P Jl O P O S A L 9
BY S. M'KLWEE EC R. RAY,

lf or publishing at the town af Crntrcville,
A Wlil.KLY NliWSl-APBll,

" TO Bl LNTHXED

'I'm*'. FAUMKKS' JOURNAL.
The i 'aimers' Jeu, naiifiul/ beiiiMt\hfd v» <i gnod 

anjiei-ioi,ul '/ii-et. (U')tii-/i is the iu^e^t uzftisrd 
inl/ie Smie uf Muii/luud) o>. u neat <»'<a dear 
type, a>id be me/' y" iiit'd, ot tlie i ate uj f 2 50 j/

i.iini

To tlie Voters of Talbot County.
l''ctiow

Knci'uragrd by a number of my frirmL , 
1 offer myself as a candidate lot t he oilier o! ,Sm- 

I rilf at the next elecloiial peiiod. Siioulil  ! a- 
'. loitunate enough lo obtain Ihe si ualion, 1 tin 

tlie. |>ood opinion ot my Ii lends will m>t becli.v- 
ged by the iniumer in which I shall fulfil thei. 
lies ol thcofVice.

James Claylami 
.in'- 18

Ii uill ie. iMt'edrrciy Monday Kffiling, and tv im 
mt'dialely df'tvt'-td, orfortcai-ard HI diitcied bij 
(/«  enrlit-t jnaili, or ""'<'' o/'/JW ttniilif. ; aiiu ex 
ertions wiU ie made always, to gtw the tarufil 
new*.

Sub:crtflioni u-i/l no1, be receicedfor Ittx t/iau sij 
mviith--, nor can. umj person hurt liberty to Ji.vcu/.- 
tinae iltepilfer, we-i an e.aiu^ ui e / aid rtji.

l* will be inxittdau i/ie usual <.ernw.

SEVEN HU.NIlKEIi AN>^ T"WEI.VE.ACRE3 OP

UK-triWriMKKftfrti l.t^'D,
Will he sold a> public vendue,,

IN PUINCE34 ANNK TOWN,
 "i&ne.tW < V«;.'*y,

On the ISth day ot September next 
ensuing.

l! \i supposed that nol mo. P than one hundred 
 nd fifty acies are. cleared Ti.is L:nd lien nut 
irioie lhan fnin'oi fi.e milei'fi. m P-incess An lie 
«nd near navigible water II will he divider, ir.tc 
two parcels, or sold .ill 'n.'jHher, as mn; hem suii 
the purchaser o: «.uri:l.1^.01 s A C'ed: of < ne, 
twin and :hree years will !.e ^iven. thepurchatei 
civinji ! O'ldf wiih iippfn ">'i,; secui'uy. beariiij; 
S-.terest from the day of sale, in e«,ual instal- 
inenis.

A more particular fiefcription of this Land j 
would t>e unr'e.-tseaiy. is every |.ersc-niniendirit; 
to purchase will vii'W ihe preiiiiM-i This -'I'le 
will be muile by iKn srh-cril.«., tr- virtue of A 
power of all DI ney film jVIr Jol.o Persbonse, of 
JPhiladelpliia, the proprietor.

T'.iorms Bavly. 
22 4

ll his often been a subject of surprize, that, in 
a district of country sovichaml populous,as that 
siinoiindiiig Ccutreville,there ha-i been PO Print 
ing establishment, as well to aiii the teueial in- 
leliigtnce,

biipporl n| ibe people ot the KASTEBN hiioRt. OF '                 '           
MARYUND, having a foirunuuit)  ofinlerests, ft j^fo tllC Votei'S of Talbot CoUllfV 
lull) c..in|,i:iculan.ply to patrrmre. anolhci Jour ___ " 
mii! The attempt will be made lo uncertain their l-ei.ma fO/izrut

 .. ... as subserve its local afiaiis. llcannot
C'i>iui.any of the Fiumen,' Hank oj .Hwytaiid  [|(. tloll (, teci ) d,at this district, wilh the common 
All and sin^uljr thai Farm anti Piaiiutiun situ- 
uie and iving in Tulbot county, aoout three miles 
1'iMH Lasloii, jnd ncnr the vill.'geoi iinoklown,
between the posl road ana llic io«d le.uil.ng into liu .~ ii \^ attempt will be madclo ancertain their 
Miles Kiver NeCK, and adjoining the Law is ol vv ii|mi,, 1011 -, to doit; ai.d ihe publication of ihe 
J*mes Ueiiny, anc consisting of part uttilraclol I,\\H,.\JKUS' JOUlvNAL will commence as 

culled "Ntwrnan's llaiige," and')part of n 3£>on as , 00 ..ubscribeib are obtained.
Without professing much of whutthey will do, 

sed cditois m«y pnmise indjisii y and 
Warmly dcvo'.H to the repuiiiic mid its

,'UKSDAY the 7th day of Novumher ne;.:, at in^nn'tjcns, they will endeavor to cherish a love 
the Cuuil Uoubein Easton, at the. lu.ur ol four o|- t | lt. ^uvciuuienl, and Jo what they can loop 
o'clfuK in iheallcrnoon, on a crediiol 4-rouiitha, ' . . . .. .   ..,..
8 months, li! mouliib, and 2i mor.tus, in ei|ual 
iasuliiiei.ls ' I''o< (he nature ol the soil and im- 
IIIL. omeiils, and the sitiiaiien of Ihe l<'<trm, per 

duiiioiiso. piircliaiin^are .ctei ed to Ihepre-

To the Voters of Talbot County.
Henttemen,

lieing solicited by a nuiiiber of my ti 
low citizens, I am induced to otier mysell .t i..in 
duiate lui the Shi-ullaity, at the enduing tic. 
On,and at the same limelo solu-ii the bouoi. . 
your suliiages. I pici^e uiysill, that il elict i, 
I will, according to the best ol i;iy ahilitv, u... 
my utmobi ti)i*ivors U> execute the tlutii:.- i. 
the office with eiiictjusticc, mtegiity ana impiv-
tialily

Your obedient servant,

. county, ipril 18
John Bullen.

trnci of Lanrt called  ' "I'he Au'uiuoii," and con 
tntaiii« about one hundred and thirty acres of tjlc 
Land, mote or less, will be exposed to sale on

nd brii'g into dUrrpute any principle cf 
power, not rterivi-d from the people at bit^e, the 
/egiiiiiiiAle ru'e.". uf the United Stales. The FA K- 
MEiis' JOURNAL will be. moderate in ih manner, 

' jr. i.^iriiH in it» practice , fortliei'di
ui»e-;; ami loi the nature ol the secuiity to bere- n0 ,.s cannot temnoiizf with whatever concerns

... *.. L.-^^..L1_   - . '.  ... .L_ _._!qiureu, the,' aiereiereii in ibe Carhicr.
Bv order of the Pi'i-sider.i 6t Directors,

Joseph llabkins, cash'r, 
Oranch Band al hxiion, (

Augiiit'/», I»t5 3 aug 29 11

LOTS SVLfcl.

4Vi!l be sold a; public aurlion, on MONDAY 
tTielSth Se|'tembei. ni II o'clock A. M. if n-M 
8u!d oiifore at privaitf v/ile, bixvnltiable LOTS ol 
LAND, situate ne.f tsia Cmnb' i'l^e Cioc-f. road*, 
on the xvest side of the : .i».d leading tipni C«m 
b ri<* UK towards Bl'fn Water u\ti, and adjuiiiino 
Dr. Rich's Lula.

The above Lot! contain altogether about 18 a 
«rc*. and Ji om 2 to 4 1 -t aci es in each Lot

Oil-Lot N~b~vt there is a larjje convenient dwel 
ling house in pretty good repair, with several ou 
tv.iii-ee and a gAiden  There aie 3 acres in this 
C,nl. Lot No 4 wilt be most desirable properly 
to any person wh* may wish to avail himself o' 
the opportunity of educating hi children at tin 
Cambridge Academy (the reputation of which i^ 
as high as th.U of any institutiiMi in ihe Fiale) or 
ofpns*e6sinj; an < erect hie residencenear the town

The other Lots will suit anv person who may 
be desirous of ves nig money jn reil property, as 
those Lots will be annually appreciating a? the 
town enlar^°si vd will in a few years become 
 Jttremely valuable.

A liberal credit will be given, but the pnrcha?- 
«r must give bond with such security as shall be 
approved by the subscriber.

Mary Goldsborough. 
 up. 15 5

Anv person desirous of huvine; the whole pro- 
Bei;v u private sale, will be pleased to a;>p'y be- 
ibre the 18th Sept. M G

the endurance of the i:omti!u'ion, or the prosperl 
ty of their country, so lai a^ they shall be able to 
iWerii in wh-a these things consist And they 
do hope and trust, fi«.m their bofh being pracii 
ciil woiKiiir.n, to presenl a handsomely printed 
paper to ihcir patrons They have nothing to re

t ; i.i 1*1 _ . »!»-. .CiU.. «..L.I!» ,.«J iL. d r»V 1LUABLE LAND FOR SALE, ! |r  , ,  but the liberality of ihe public, anil iheir
'; own exerlibiis lo de?erv« it, and do nol expect 

The subscriber will oiler at public sale, (if not
3uW previously al puvate sale,) 

On Tui£Si)\v, flic 14c/j day of November
ni-xt t

at. the Ccuirt House in S;ir>w-|-lill. Worcester 
county, tiii'.i we.U known tiaet 01 LAND where

loreieive mote Ifthefoimer is so farex'ended 
as lo -.Herd a chance of ibe taller, the trial will be 
mude.

EASTON ACADEiMY.

. . . Parents an.I Guardian, &c ale rcquesled to
sub,ciibe. loimeriy lived, coni-mmg b,)- esii j taRe ^.^ ̂ ^ lfae .,. MllUc . of lhc jiajllull Acj 

mat.- U. b acre,, Mtuatc.l in \Vorc«ter county .-. ^ ilnxi , )ual eBUMVO|.i ng lo p , oc.ure the 
>,d ten miles hombuow-lMl.txvo.nd  ' I';'" I mo»i eminent Twrh«r» fc, ih.. Imlilut.uii: lhe> 
miles livm laei.ost i uail_lei.i.iii 6 lo 1 hi.uae.phia: , hr>ve um|er ron!,iderationi;ie app-ication., ofseve- 

e.ir.i oy .Sn,n,pu.<-.'ta l>a\, on , (^ j^,,,-,.,,,,.,, 0 | n,uch celebrity and experience 
as tciichciaol the Latin and GrecK Languages 
Jiatheinalics, &.C and expect "jhailfy t» maKe

it is b'liiii-ied o!'
tin ninth hv iVnr.-thati- i-irt-K, wiiii.li 
ex' client I infingloi ;ii.»!l eidfts within 
of tin- Uivelliiiii,.

Tills Land i.. well adapted to the cu'ture ol 
corn, wtn.tr .ind tobu cu--il afluiiis fine jja.nm-

euow Citizen*,
I oeg leave to offer myself as a can 

iuate for the next Gene.t.il As-cnil.iy
Solomon iDickinson. 

augtut 1

To the Voters of Talbot County.
'etievi CidiOM,

i oiler myself a candidate forthe nex 
jieiieial Assembly, antl foiiril y»ui sufirnges. 

V»ur obeilvent servan-.
Joseph Kcrnp. 

acgnst 1

Tills SUBSCRIBER
(asjn'tieci-r-etij'rom fhiMdeiplu'j. Sf ila/tintofVt 

AN ASSORTMENT OF OOODB,
8UIT11I> TO THE SEAION,  

.imong it u'/til'/t are ""' 
  (ierfi.ie Cloth* bu^trfme and roraracrtf 
M' . rlliic, br«w. h liglu&dark Pijtns 
.nix'd Puiie»e6t com- Black Bohibazetta 
"°n do Uandannahandiiei' 

i.-iinells,Ker!<ryiiicrcr- Madras fa 
>i i<!tt,h.i-1 Nankeens Pocket do

!cise.lie- Ve-cir,gs

^' 'ck ^c b* own do. 
> I'ish Siiiriings 
> 'in'.-lie dn 
iupci fine Long cloths

Muslin 
hicls

Churnbray, biue 
brown

Snipes 
Cotton
T:n ion y>ii.j\vU   : 
TI.IKI v S'.ipe 
Je.in-, Tow Linen 
Sl^t king Yarn 
Cotton twist, No.StoajJ 
IS.uc do 
Ki.i Glovnslons; Si short

en> Heaver do 
1 HI on Ho.-ieiy, while Won! lf,,u ^

a;if| coi' tiled Til tor e & oilier Comb* 
Russia Sheeting JVetl SunpfnHers 
f'ot'nn do Pin'. Knives 
> 1&6-1 Checlu Btiltimh.fc..-. &c

All of which he will sell al the most red-.icqft 
'rices for Cashoi Wool

James Thomas*   . 
Raston, July 18

. I la ISo.'. 
iliindlivrc 

ouk do 
"|>ct Shuwli 
   in, plain Scseerded '

if)'

their selection ; so soon n* this --hall be done, i 
ilny for opening the Academy will be appointed 
i.nd public notice will be given of it in the Easton

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree nf the Chanrer\ Court, 
fepon the application of Joseph Richnrilson a 
H'inst the heirs at law of Gen J:.hti Rcr/r.itmi. 
deceased, lor the sale of the sevrial tru'-ls and 
parts oftracls ofLnnd and Mi'!!*, hn(l-e* nrid '  
 her improvements thereon, lylnir and hemp. OP 
flunking Creek,,in-Dou^hep'pr^f'nur.tv, whereof 
the said J 'hn F,C'-leBton\dif'd icizcrt and po^-^ess 
«il the -aid Lands and tli'l. uill hf exun.-rd at 
public sale to the hi-«t bidder, lor cash, on the 
twenty third day of September nest, on the pre 
mised. The sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

Nntier is hft r hit gh<e». to the cT«1itnrs of the
 aifl John Eccleston', deren«<-d. t» exhibit 'heir 
ol^imii with the vouchers therpuf. in the Court 
«f Ch'tni-erv, or to lhatriistee, within two mnnthh 
from the dav of sale

William W. Ecclcston, trustee.
9 ' 3 "'

,
to anv in ll.t x-unnn, .uid a oufiiciei.l qu.ialHv ol 
fire wood nn-1 timbrr. ' ^i

The situation is elegant, healthy^^ryM com 
mands a most beautiful pro<peui of lh« Atlamic 
Ooeuii and Stnnipuxerit IJay  The waters con 
ti^uuiis to this farm a fib id abundance ol excel- 
Icni fish, oysters, clams, and wild fowl, in theii 
season

A grent part of this Land is well intermixed 
»%i:h oysier she!'-f*r several feel deep, which 
will ;irii'i-(! an unexhausUhle souite of manure 
fo> the Land

The i n,pri>venient!i aie a brie K dwelling, 40 feel 
r.v '20, '.W" stories high, a grana.iv, coin liou^-c, 
Kiirhi'ti, and other con .'cnie.nl out-house*

'The greatt.it part »l the ;.urcha»e mrncy "ill 
be required in Cr<-<// more particular terms «i!! 
be made KIIUVVK on the day i-l cale, a more par 
ticular <ie«ciiption relai'<ei(>tlri« Land is deeittfd 
unr<e 'e* saiy, as any infui mntion cun be hnd ^ 
ii-phinp fither to Wm I* Marshall, BOW livinjj. 
on ir.o Land, or to'thc sulir-ciiiicr living in Somer 
set counlv, near Princes Anne.

John P. Marshall, 
august 29 12

TJIK HlBSt'IUBKH
HAS JUST 1IECK1VKD A JIANDSCME AS 

SOflTMBNT OF

WATCH & CLOCK ALiTEllI.lLS
Which will enable him to repair clocKs and

watches at the lowest prices.
 ALSO 

John GoHsboroirgh, 
Secif'tiry to board uj 1 rtutees 

Easton, f*p'ember 5 8

FOR SALE,
That valuable FARM, beioiifcing to the heir.i 

f the late Doct. John Hindnian, situated on one 
f the blanches of Wve River, now in the oc 

cupjitioii ol Mr. John Green, and Jias Iji many 
cats back been occupied by Mr. Edward Tur 

ner
This farm contains about five hundred acres 

>f good LAND, racsl of it in cultivation. There 
u the premises a IJrie.lt Dwelling Mouse, 
some .nit building*. The advantages to be 

Jerivedfrum Ihe silualion are m.my sueh as its 
convenience to mill anrt market, to places ol'pub 
lic worship, nml the benefits la be derived from 
I he water. -s 

It is thought unnecessiry to give a further de 
srrij.liun here, as anr per»on inclined to purchase 
will no doubt visit the premises. Foi further par 
ciculars enquire of the subscriber

William Chambers,
Agenl for the heirs 

may 30
—————————————————————————————————————————-——— • ; -*

FOR SALE,
A valuable tiact of nbiut one. thousand acres 

of timbered LAND, situate in Dorchester coun. 
ly, between two navigable creeUi, the one empty 
ing into Ninlicoke rivei, and the other running 
into I''ibhingbay.

To the Voters of Talbot County.
fellow Ckuent,

1 oiler myself as a candidate lor you 
suffrages al ihe approaching election lot ftlcm 
tiers 01 the House ol Delegates ; sh«uld 1 be la 
voicd with yiAii confidence, my be.n excitiuii 

ill be used lo advance the mteieau and happi 
ness til our country.

Edward Lloyd.
august 1

To the Voter* of Talbot County
t-'eli

1 again present myself to your con 
sideration, »» a candidate tor Hit Stale Lcrioln 
tine; and whilst 1 ask tlie hoiiur ol jouioul 
tinges at the next elccloial period, I cuunot ie 
liain from a tender ol trunks to such ol yuu ai 
vere ^leased to give me your suppoii hoietuloie, 
vitlH .m asiuraute that it will a^uti be graui'ully 
eceivcd.

1 am, felli. A' citizens,
Respectiully your ob'dt. serv't.

Diijuel Martin, 
august 1

NATHANIEL PEAKCE,
Informs his friends on the Eastern Shore, aqdt 

the public, ' ; 
TUJT HE HA* OPEXLD,

ON BOWLEY's WHARF, DALTIMOKT, 

A GENKIIAI,

Commiseim fj" Grocery ltrare-Hovsft 
Where he will adcnd to the sale of Grain, To* 
btrco, Lumber, and every thing cltfe, which th* 
farmei and the merchant may be pleased to cof»* 
sign t» his direction

HE IUS fcOW ON HAND,
And in'ends. keeping at all limei, 
large ai> c.x'.cnsivc a^nrtment of

GROCERIES,
e to/// -ie! i<m- for ra.A ar good negnliabjp

p<ipf>; al short dales. 
He bc£s to refer tljose persons who are not nc»- 

quainted «ith him to Col. Richard KL-V Heath* 
and to Win. fininianand Ni'chs Biice, Esq's. ' 

Katlimme ii"" 8 7/011 28

TO

JAMES B. KINGGOLD,
fla-ijutt 'eccim-,1 f<n-n f'/ii/nUf,'fi!iiu ,$  KattimOrpj

A OtNi:K,\;, ASSORTMENT OP

« o o » s,
 SlV/7 'KLU 'JO .-//^ .S/i^.VO/V,

Which be offers for sale on .the most reasonabttf 
term* for Cash.   

Eastou, June 20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
  v

In obedience the law, am! tin- older of tMf 
honotable the oipl.ans' rouit of Do cli«!cV 
calmly  The subscriber limb obtained ir.m lh» 
orphans courl ol Dorchcstci county, in Mary- 
.lanrt. lettfis tn-t. mviHaiy oh the .|.eruinnl rstnMI 
of 'Hi m<: < 1lit.-mj.sm., late of Durchtt'ler rruniy, 
decreed   AH ('irsoiis having r]jim<- igainst 
saiil deceased, are heicby vvained to exhibit IhA 
same, with the proj.ei voiirhe » thereof, to the» 
snb^ctiber, on or before the ihird Monday in> 
March nexi ; iht-y may otherwise by v w be ex^i'

I'he subscriber* will lent, lor a term of years, 
then pn>perl\ at iMillord Cruas Kot.ia-s, consist 
ing ol a large and convenient dwelling housenuu j 
kiicticu, commodious nlorehouse adjoining, to- j
Seiher wilh a carriage house and gl.blcs, all new j c , 1](lc(, ,-lom al| b,nc)U ()f sai(1 cstau> - Givfn /v 
and oj bnclc. The store has keen occupied for Jer mv , )<lm, lWb ^ ̂ ( g{ tcnib A, 
neauy ihiee yeais, by W. Sheiei &. C o jmi.Hiid  ,', ; i{ji5 n 
s one ol the be^t stands in me neivhboilfhuoU. ' T . ,T*, .James Thompson, ex or

of Thomas Thompson*

LAND FOR SALE. ,

The subscriber will offer o n the prrmi-es, a 
"pAR^ for "ille, it public vendiie, on Thursday 
the fifth d^y «f O-*ober next, at 12 o'clock, if 
fair, if n'»t, on the next 'ajr day, lyiii'j «n the main 
To.ul leading from WiH'is's Cross Riiarlf. to .Mr. 
'W^'hi'red's mill, within one and a half mile* uf 
the latter, one and a half miles of the waters of 
\Vo.ton Creefc, and fix inilcn Trom Chester- 
Town, containing three hundred and thirty-two 
 C""es, more or Icsi, scvpnty acres of which are 
«;o*errr| with woodland liiriber, nud twe'ity acrci 
«»f (jood hottnm for meadow, part of whi-~h i* 
cleared. There nre good spiings and stie-ims 
of running water in each field Tbe sile of (he 
arable Land is hic;h and healthy. The improve 
ment*, a HmMI dwe' : in« house, »iipl« orchard and 
ether fiiiit.. This farm will he"ffe.rei) altogether, 
01 divided into two o> more Lota, tosuitpur-

At the same time and plar«, n-WOOD LOT, 
on Worton Manor, containing 538 acre* of 
land.

Terms of snte are, one 'bnrth of the purchase 
money paid down; one fourth, *vith interest on 
approved security, in twelve months ; one fourth, 
tv^S interest, in two y^ars ; ,ancf the remainiler,: 
with interest fro m the d»v of sale, at the expirati. 
On of three vears: A deed or deeds will be pi. 
«i>n. on payment of the purchase money, with 
Clio interest. ' . 

Henry Kenhard, 
0...1

j, _ ( tinv L ui i in ii UIIY  
Offers a handsome a^ortment of the following; Thi - p ,0|)e ,. tv w. oll! d JC a deeiiable nrqi.i.-ition

a.li."rH which he will ;-e!l low forCus/t orCuuntry to a |)er8OI, .^ducting the ship building busi.
/ViWifCf.tu wil : ness, as the i-hnre of tlu Nanticoke is rcmai ka

Gobi »nd fi'ver V\ niches, b | y W|   BiiUiUe,Hor that purpose, and the Land
Clm-Ks wither without cases, altoids an iibundan.-c of suitable aak limber, as
Gold, gilt and stcel-VValch Chains, Seals and j wH , a < a Rre;t qllillllit> ot K ,,ml , jinc . , ne )aUer

Keys, I of which would rnakcitan obirclofpiealimpor 
Jeive..-y. niivrr thinibU.. and scl^ors In.oKs, , Unct. , o the      o( a , ,  ,;  
Si.vcr ""ii|.', I'a'.-lr, Descit, ami Tia .Spoons, i ^ 
Mclilo iSoiip, Tabto and Te.\ S|>"0nfc, 
Knives und F->i us, Ke'veis, 
(Sportsmen'. Proonini> atul PenKiiivcs, 
!>':!= ,OIK, 1Wheels and Needles, 
LOCKS, Hinpfs, Holts an<l Si'rws, 
Waiters by the »e.-t or single, of different co-

mo , e p ,,. ticl ,, al. deirription is Hiou Khl nn- 
ncrcssary, an any person inclined lo make th-?
purchase, it is j ould liiatview the pic

Thesubscriher is incSnrd to sell the above pro.

Rreod rViSKCts, SnufV< rs and Treys, 
PUCKI" r.nnif, with or \\ilh.mt insl' uments, 
Ma«iiuin Boniiin R'zms in esses or by the

single imp, 
Eipbt elegant scir Biitannia ware equal to Sil

«'er for f-o- eiee. 
Looking Cliii.Msess, Whips, Comb", Blushes,

and :i lew :r<o h niiai tools, &,r &.c 
All p"isnr:4 indehted I" 'hi' subscriber *ih 

p!e.is« tu call and tett'e thii 
iheic can be no lo;. "ei indu

Bfplr.mlser 3

'd arconnth, 
MC". 
Murdoch.

MILES IUVEU PACKET.

The subscribe! has a new .Schooner which 
will rim from Mileo Ilivei Feiry every nn-K fur 
Baltimore, ior Ihf inupi<«i! of cm i ving Cl'uin 
mid Passuiigers, or any I'reifjlit ilini m.iy otier

Larubcrt W. Spencer.
jnlyll

DOCTOIl JAAIES
g established himsellat *( ivc/Ur</,uicis hiu

pertv , >[ » low rate, and lo make the terms accom 
modating to lUe purc.haier.

Jamos Sleule. 
Cambridge, June 6

THE KLK.GANT Ni:\V SLOOP, 
THE GENERAL BEKHON,

Will running 
, on Surjcijy the 20l)i

teuton and I 
iint. anc1 couli-

laving yielded 50 pci cent, pei annum, and :-OM 
ness daily ciicieasing the custom hum L: e sub 

s' woi ks alone, amounting to upu.trda of 
a year: there i» u!»o an extensive t_ otto.i 

Factory within oue mile from the store. VYnh 
the above will be tented, il required, l/irec 6 un 
Lnti adjoining. The situation is high and i iaU" 

there is a pump Of water at the kitchen i 
door, and an excellent spVing, within thirty pacts I 
 for convenience none can exceed it, combined 
with the advantage of a prnfiuble business ren 
ders the situation a very ncsiiahleonc-  To a 
good tenant, the rent will be moderate, and pos- 
se«!>ion given on the 1st Jan'ry next. For terms 
apply lolhe subscribers, adjoining Ihe premises, 
near New Ark, Del. or JN». 8, Market bt. Balti 
more.

S. & W. Mcctcer.
N. B. New Ark Academj, so Ion;; celebrat 

ed as a Seminary of Learning, is but two jnilen 
distance from the above property, mailing it s-tiM 
more desirable fora person having children to t 
ducnle.

august 29 5

FOR SALE,
That beautiful FA RM, situate in Talbot conn 

tv. (formerly ihe propel ty ol L)r. i\I,iyiudit;i ,j a 
bout five miles I rum Easloli, one from White 
Marsh Chun b" and within two milca «f Iwo grist 
mills; wilh a large biick dwelling house, arid 
evciy iiecmsary out house anil containing 26'^ 
acres of Lund.

Also, 12 acres of Land, adjoining the town o! 
Si Michaels, highly improved, viz : a gruid 
dwelling honm-, tvitli a dry cellar, kitchen, };ra 
naiy, carriugc house, and stables, all in good ie 
pair.

Also, a vessel on (he stocks, of about 230 tons,

September 5 3()

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order i 
honorable the orphans' court of Dorchester 
county The suhsrnlicr halh obtained frotn th*- 
orphans'com t of Dorchester county, in Miiry- 
aud, letters of admini 'ration on tht peifiOnai e 
late of Katpfi K Dritffr. late of Dorch«-st_ 
county, deceased AH persons having claims 4« ,.'':) 
^ainxt said deceased, arc hereby wained to exhj- ". 
Sit th« same, with the proper vouchers thereof tx> I 
the subset ibcr, on or before the third Monday 
in Mmch next ; they mav otherwise by law t>0 \ 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. Givcffc ; 
under my hand this 5th day of September, aunp> 
 lomini 1815. ' \'- t 'i 

William M. Robinson, adm'r ''' \ 
D. 1$. N. of Ralph B Draptf. N

Rept 5 3q ' " !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

' 1 n obedience to the low und ihe order i 
honorable the ornl.-ius' court of Oorcheiti^.- 
county  The sul^riiher halh oblained ironilh.^ 
orphans' court of Morohester county, in Mary*. ." 
land, letters o'F tdminijtralion on the per;ion»|^ 
<wt te of Aaron Paivin, 'ate o£Dorchestercohnii 
ly, dccca-.ed All persphs having

'"f'i>

ih'it can be lunched in CO days. For teinixo!
tiiiiu- v f mi i_'i«>iv)t«t nn ibvin iini, anv i.uiiii- i i r i i t»

v weekly as a regular Packet; leaving KaHon tl10 abovc f;| rm ' n PP'.v lo J '\Mf: l P*KROTT,
* . *^ ^...-." ... I t\tt f\t- I i\ tt\n cit hL. oriUnc -it **» IV1 i« l> t. ..I ^

said ilcccased, are hen by «(virniW lo exhibit th*. 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to'thl^ 
^iibs^iihcr, on or lefore the third Mondxr itfc 
March next ; they mw nt'.ierwiiu bv law be ex* 
rinded from al! hei-eHl of «aiil estate Given tin* 
Her rnv hnrui this 5th day of September, anna d&*% 
mini 1815 .. 

Bamviel Corkran, adm*i*
[>. ii. n. of Aaron Paryin* .

I'iiim every ,>(.,,(/*!/ »i 9 o'clock A. M. anil ihe | 
County Wharf, UaYiniurt, e\riy HcJnc-duy at 
the same hour The (jeneia) BeiiMm IH puculi 
ai ly ;iri -pttd to the reception of Passengers, hav. 
ing ,i lniy,a,aupeib an.l commodious Cabin, v>ilh 
twei.ly I5i ili.i and Iwo Slate P.ooms. titled up in 
an ele^.iiil and silverio) style, ami PO eousli'loted 
IH to nr enliielv piivjie I'he besi of Tare, with 
ctioico Liquoiii, and tveiy commit and convent 

i;e vyill i.c pio':u:«il for the arcoimitiid itinn of 
ivhi''b, with Ihe nnieimtlingencta. 

VOI>.ol y>tt buh-C'ibi-i 10 ^ivr gcnci'iil s,.tiblaclion, 
hVhopes will ensuiea portion of public palron-
" &* 

Grain aiul other aiticle.« will be taken on 
and , 
to, b) the

ton, or 16 Ihc subsc 

april 18
tr 
V

at St Michaels.
L. Hatlilaway.

FOlt SALE OK RENT*
That valuable Lot. ul Q'leeu's Town, Queen 

Ann's Ciiunty, Kaoleiu Siioieol Maryland, wjiii 
(lie stole huiiae, jjanaty, stal.le, fee. lormeilv 
occtipiiilby Mi. Uichuid Thomas, and lately b'

Dindmun fie Clayion The 
nsi'lervd equal tonny on llie Kastern Shore lot 

a ictail stoic. , '' .
The above properly will be told immediately 

or renUd «t|)on muderate lerm*.  '"'Apply to All 
 y ur MI Wiil'ntn Onison, at 

, or to
James Calhoun, jun.

sept 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ; /

In oSiedienc'e to the law, atid the orrleroftfcK 
norabie the orphans' court of Dorchcscerf 

county The suhsciibrr hath obtained from 
' court of Dorchestej county,"

Itind, letters of ndminislmtion on theceiBoiin'l edj *'  
tale of fAUy I'arvin, late,of Dorchester count/i- -.i'
Ivceased  >. II persons having claims ap.alnu t 
'leceaKeil, arc heryby Warned (o exhibit
-,imc, ivith the proper vouchers, thereof, t* .
-nb-.criber, on or before the thiid Monday 
March next; they niuy oth'erwi>e by In'v he tittr .

lufled, from all-benefit of s8(d estate/ <^-n u^ 
<lei my hand this BUi day uf Seutomber, unnt> 8(^
iiiiiMalS- ' " ,. ; ' J r J 

Bamtlol Coikran, admVj

- '. i ' ' '' '  '- '.*    - -  , *. : ^, '*' "-' 'V-'l.^^.^' 1 j^^sM
 V^-'-  ^ :><a-[ / &M^':^. AU'V-^:>v|f y.' <' ^$*&^^;$ty



political writer) a
itoaiinion of party* which without debas- 
ftg the;whol6 character of the. man It 
'fihis'-'to its su.bj«}ction, gradually Warps 
>'*iid perverts"' is judgment, stimulates 
.hsb^ssioas'aiul leads him to thecommis- 

Viion of.*ct8 of.doubtful morality.——He 
fe^'lteadUy imbibes the most unfavorable scn- 
|f i-.^.tiiiacBta of lri» political opponents, im- 
{? O'"$«ies to theuithe most sinister designs, 
$• . %Bd "finds in suspicions artfully irtfased in 
*iK "liim by others, or originating with hini- 

"f(Slf a justification for acts of hia ^-M'ty, 
i . Krhkh his own conscience woiiid other* 
..": Wise cindeinn"

' It.isthis «dominion of party" which 
4'.fc many parts of the United States has 
'/'''.jarred the enjoyments of life, and cm- 
';[ vVlfittered the blessings of social harmony 
iv-"W»l friendship, it has even entered be- 

.pstith the domestic roof, and in many 
! a man's political foes have be.

,

a of Federalists, some removals were
absolutely necessary, and in making ap
pointrneiiU 
dU6 to those

preference ,was certainly 
who had baen in a manner

eluded from office ; but there was by 
lio .means a general dismissal from of 
fice on account of political: opinions. — 
On tne contrary Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 
Madison were both censured, and per
haps vcry\justly, for retaining men even 
in the Exccuiivq Offices who were open 
ly and avowedly the opponents to Repub 
licans.

There are certainly a great many offi 
ces that ought at all times to be filled 
by men whose principles are in unison 
with those of the administration ; and 
there are others which are not so mate 
rial, ttmt can be executed-without inter- 
ieriVig jvi.th the general operations of go- 
vernme'iit' 

A love
may be fairly"cow»*. 
ses of the violence of 
though they ought both to 
loftce of every high minded man.—True, 

itjsthe duty oft-very man to serve his
those; of his own household." S^ country in any office to which he may be
At no very distant date the Nations of

a lust for power,
«i;' t wo great cau- , - ...... __-...-. aj_

* Europe were convulsed by religious par-
iles,a!id the dominant party often resort-

ni'd to the fire and faggots to promote
;> '$beir views, these it is granted were
^itrdng arguments, but they were not

«qiiviticing. It was left to the U. States
yW'America to preset to trfe world the

•liblimc 'spectacle of a whole nation \vor-
'. shipping their creator, each man in his

i way, agreeing to differ, and differing 
•to agree.

And whence is it, that the same cha 
rity and forbearance does not extend to 
political differences.'—As we can never
all alike either as it regards MEN
on MEASDIIKS it becomes xis at all times

appointed, and for which his talents quali 
fy him; and there is a laudable ambition 
in aspiring to the highest otlic»s in the 
gift of a free people.—But when princi 
ples are sacrificed for the sake'of power, 
and the real interests of the people ne 
glected, in order to attain, or retain an 
office, then ambition becomes not only 
despicable, but dangerous ; and with the 
poet we are ready to exclaim,

"Shall men of talents fit to rule man 
kind,

•« Stoop -to mean arts that would dis 
grace ajuo'l ?"

There ri^vcr was a time when party 
'spi it might have been more easily got 
lid of, & the names of Republican 8c Fe-

. - ^ v ,r ,. r , v
their minds debixsed'by tlte>rHest prcju 
dices, and their aouls degraded, •by the 
most abominable passions. Experience 
cannot instruct tlu?m, severe as haa been 
her discipline ; ami suffering only tends 
to blunt their sensibility, and vender them 
callous to pain.——Familiar with every 
vice--conversaiit wuu-all species ot" wick 
edness, which but yesterday they abomi 
nated, anrl would'have avoided at the pe 
ril of their lives. Loyal, firm, patriotic, 
and admired ! Base, treacherous, weak 
and despised ! A great and mighty peo 
ple 1——A versatile, pusillanimous rab 
ble '

At a moment when the French empire 
was endangered by the crowned banditti 
which embossed its whole northern fron 
tier in one voice the nation, CD muss, 
cries for arms, and voluntarily put them 
selves in military array. In a moment 
those arms was dashed to the ground, 
preceded by the palsying shout of vive le 
roi Louis XVIII1 Vive la Bou bon !— 
-This shout announced the termination ol 

yearn of'grcatness, of sucecuu and ol 
iclory. Jt arese from the tomb oTVie 
ational glory, foretelling that "a darker 
leparture was near." It was the despond- 
ng exclamaiion of a nation, yielding to 
he combined engines of the power, of e- 
•ery Christian tyrant, while they remem- 
jered what they had achieved in their 
days of prosperity and pride.——Their 

reatness was for a moment overshadow 
ed, and they supposed it sunk for ever. 

Those over whom they had held live

? - 
to grant to o ,*, i the same privilege ol |dcralist merged and forgotten in the more

, u,ur sentiments & opinion, 1 1)ob)c Que of AMEHIOAN; than at the corn- 
that we claim ourselves, remembering mencemcnt of lhc !ale War with Britain, 
that violence and persecution may con-- ilnor(ler to facilitate this desirable object, 
firm, but never can convince. . - | ,hc government in their Military and Na- 

I; would be a tedious task lo enter into j ya , appoill , mem9 paid but little regard to 
a long detail of the me and progress ot n considerations, and it has often been 
parties in the U. Slates, many causes I „„„„,„ j ..-.i, ,,...,e,i—„„ ,^. nt ,!,„ 'v'«,i»»_

oubtedly the most 
of view,

parties in the U. Slates, many causes 
combined, no doubt, led to their formati 
on, but Ihey never took EO distinct and 
specific a-character, until after the TUND- 

' two system had gone into operation, and 
the great Constitutional question on the 
Bank of the U. States was brought before 
Congress.————These it,i$_well known 
•were favorite plans of the late Col. Ha 
milton their Secretary of the Treasury, 
who for many years afterwards, was 
considered as the leader of the Federal 
party.

Whatever may be said against or in fa 
vour of the Funding system, it certainly 
had the effect of throwing a great porti 
on of tiie monied interest into the Feder- 

i al sdale.-^And many men who had spe 
culated cyi SOLDIERS' -RIGHTS, became 
at once rrien of~fartune.

Mr. Madison's proposal in Congress 
on this subject was 
fair and equjjable i
the effect of which was'to gTv"e the hold- 

i crs of assignable paper the highest price 
it had borne in the market, and to give 
the residue to the person with whom the 
debt was driginally contracted ; Sc where 
a person had never sold his claim, he 

! was to receive the whole sum due on the 
certificate ; but this proposition was re 
jected.

Many a poor distressed soldier had sold
his certificate fop two shillings and six
pence in the pound ; for this, speculators
received the full value, in stock of the U.
States, bearing an interest of six per
cent. The law establishing the Funding

; * eystem passed the House of Rep>-escnta-
x tives by a very small majority, and it is

1 no- ways improbable that some of the
members had been concerned in these

' (peculations.
i ' Great objections to the Bank of the U- 
' Blted Stales were made on Constitution- 
i ,• al grounds, and altho'siich an Institution 
:*V is no doubt of great service in carrying 
i . oh the operations of government, yet 
f,..' there was another feature in the bill bro'l 
k '/ before Congress which was also objecti 

onable.--Persons were allowed to become 
| • stockholders on paying three-fourths of 

their subscription in stock of the United 
;:,. States, and onc-fourih in specie in small 
^ instalment*.—Holders of Soldiers? ccrli- 
Qjlfi. ficates which .had been converted into 
jv;»*:. stock, thus realized the whole of the a- 
ij1 'mount at once, & the stockholders were 
j£._ drawing six per cent, interest f om the 
j, Hi States on three fourths of their capital 
•' . often millions of dollars, besides the usu- 
rf'. . al interest arising fr«ni Banking Institu- 

;• tions generally where "the whole ambunt 
MY. is paid in specie.

' V' ; V'v Daring the administration of General 
fe 'Washington, the conflict of parties, tho' 
£ v occasionally violent, never rose to such a 
jUjj! .li'^igjh'' as durim> the administration of 
(i^k MWAdams.—It was then that men were 
ft persecuted for their political sentiments, 
;'; fi'iecl "< imprisoned for expressing them, 
j^ tt. a. system ol'favoritism in appointments 
!>•{••'* to pnblic offices \jas almost universally 
fe, adopted. But even Mr. Adams could 
|Y/'; no;4 l'6rig please the violent men of his 
§$*' own uirty, they began to find fault with 
,1"; him, nnd when.hc dismissed Mr. Picker- 

ing from the department, of state, many ol
:'°! 
•him.

formei- advocates entirely forsook

:'Mr. \rlams.stood at one time very high 
- in the estimation of Federalists ; but he

1 too much indepcnpence of mind, to 
become the mere tool of a party. Few 

' msn have been more abused, than he has 
i of late years by his former friends, parti- 
' eiilarly since'he, has.given his apprpbal;i- 
•on'tn the me^surc.s pursued by the Re. 
^uftlic||) admirirstr^tion. , 

•j';Wlien Mr: Jefferson aniil the

asserti'd with confidence that the Feder 
alist had their full share.—The War 
having been declared by a Majority-of 
the Representatives of the people, it be 
came the duty of the whole nation with 
out regard to party, to support that War 
with firmness and patriotism, as the best 
means of attaining victory, and securing 
an honorable issue to the conflict.; this 
conduct could not have been otherwise 
than productive r.f the most beneficial ef 
fects ; a-contrary course it cannot be de 
nied, would be injurious, according to the 
degree of opposition made to thcacknow- 
ledged will of the people.

It may be said, how could Federalists 
unite in support of a War, which they op 
posed, and which they disapproved ? hut 
was this opposition founded on justifiable 
grounds? Are the Majority or the Mi 
nority to rule ? And was not their party 
in a great degree pledged to support the 
War ?——Their language in numerous 
memorials presented to Congress, their 
declarations at various times in the Le 
gislature, and the tenor of their Resolu 
tions at rnany public meetings, may all IvC 
produced to shew that they were pledged 
to support the administration 'many mea 
sures they might tak-i to obtain justice 
from Britain.

Peace- having again been restored, it 
was expected by many that party spirit 
would cease, and that being at Peace w.jtl 
other nationi, we would also be at peace 
amongourselves.—What tiie greatc'auHe 
of difference between the two par'ies is 
at present, and upon what foundation an 
opposition to govcrnmet now rests, it is 
difficult for the great mass of the people, 
10 determine ; they are generally pur 
suaded that POWER is the great cause 
of all difference ; the great source of op 
position, and the grand object in view. 
That POWER, rests with the people, 
and they will bestow it upon the best de 
serving—upon those who in past times 
have been true to their cau.se.

PORCIUS.

FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA. STATB 
GAZETTE.

"The dieis*°cast!" may exclaim the 
American paper Caesar, who so feelingly 
exults, in the disasters which befal the 
great compact of men.

T*he French nation will exhibit topos 
terity a singular, strange and wondeiou* 
character, particularly for the last twen 
ty-five years.——Historians and posteri 
ty will be at U loss to decide whether the 
French are most to be admired or des 
pised.

For a few years you see them during, 
fatigue and suffering, unexampled—sub 
mitting patiently to. tho scverebt privati 
ons—bearing the most lacerated afflicti 
ons withou* a murmur; and under the 
pressure of the most appalling individu 
al and national calamities, astonishing 
surrounding nations by the grandest a- 
chievements of human exertion. Mag 
nanimous, brave, resolute in proportion 
to the weight of their difficulties——for 
getting domestic enjoyments, 8e divest 
ing themselves of all the social affecti 
ons ; disregarding all dangers—exem 
plary in adhering to the most rigid rult, 
of obedience, commanded by their supe 
riors, or the constituted authorities; they 
maintain with unparalleled .splendor, the 
march of national greatness.

As civil subjects, intelligent, quick, in 
genious, wise, correct, and nbediem.-ii- 
As soldiers, the literal forerunners of vic 
tory, the sure harbingers of triumph.— 
But in the twinkling of an eye, the pic
i.J J_ — L ^ _._._. .1 f-% . \ \ . . t • *

<! <£an party cam,e into power, tho for
rai'V'' ' ' * - •' »•..'-.' ''S ,'

ture is reversed.
O»* j*..-

Sudden a^ tho't every
great, herojtfy and virtuous q 
had elevated their character to Uw

tha

est pinnacle of human glory, is cradicat-

jtddtio'nal article* to the charter soirf to 
be digested by the king, f.o«i« le de- 
tiri,fnr the /io/i/j»'n«8« of Mi faithful 
subject*.
The king wishing to give to his «ub. 

jccts a new proof of his desire oT gov 
erning them paternally, renounces the 
litlus of king and jnctjfaty, and in luiurc, 
shall lake and be addressed by no other 
litle than CHGH PAPA by Divine Provi 
dence.

In order to the more effectually eras 
ing from the mind of the present gener 
ation, the remembrance of those events 
which have taken place within the twen 
ty-five years last past; the name of my 
kingdom shall be changed; the name 
to be substituted for it, shall be fixed in 
the Congress of the allied powers, which 
is about to assemble in my good City of 
Paris.

From the day of the promulgation of 
the new name which is to be given to 
France, every publip-or.imvate act, jour 
nal, book, &c. ahalUJjCivr date as of the 
year 1790 ; aiuVevervh>fraction shall be 
denounced to e lenity , 

Three months after the publication of 
the CUEU PAPA'S pleasure, every indivi 
dual shall be obliged lo be baptised anew, 
and shall ab}rti-tTormally every act of his, 
during the'35 years last past, unless he 
has resided near our person, or been em 
ployed by our orders, or on some secret 
duty, and in our service. A certificate 
of tliis new baptism shall be sent to the

ehall establish•od of empires for years—to whom they ho.'y tribunal, which we 
lad dictated laws at the point of the bay- for that purpose, 
onet—-whose kings they had deposed-—
whose governments ihcy had changed, 
were now iheinvadtrsof thfir soil. They 
)eheld them in awe, bui did not examine 
—they acted, but they did not reflect.— 
All their manly fortitude,and heroic per 
severance which had supported them in 

many adversities, and conducted them

The said holy tribunal shall have an 
un'.imilated power to send for all records, 
archives, public and private libraries, 
hooks, pamphlets, gazettes, journals, pub 
lished, printed or hi manuscript, propos 
ed lo be printed at any period between 
the 1st of January, 1789, and the'date of 
the publication of these additional arli-

:o so many successes 8c triumphs—alike jcle«, in order to be destroyed and burn- 
conspicuous, whether warmed by the e-.eci, according to a law, which shall be 
quinox, or braced by the ruder latitude of | passed far that purpose; as well as all 
the frigid zone, now forsook them ; and ithe books in French £c foreign languages, 
they acceded without' resistance to the ' 
erms of their invaders.

Copy of a le|ter from Com.Stephen De«a«
lur, to the Sec'.y of the Navy, (receiv 
ed via Norfolk) dated

U. S. SHIP GUERIUFHE, 
Off Gibraltar, June 15, IB 15. 

SIR,
I have the honour to inform you of 

our arrival off this place on the 15th, af 
ter a pasxage of 'J5 days, having previ 
ously communicated with Caciiz !Sc Tau- 
gicrs. The Spitli; c, Torch, and Firefly, 
separated from the squadron during a 
gale of wind on the 2&ih ult. and the On 
tario on the 31st.

I am happy to find they have, with the 
exception of the Firefly all arrived the 
Sutler vessel, I "ear may have lost her 
spars, and have returned to the United 
States.——From all the information I 
can collect,! fael assured,that the Alge- 
rincs have returned into the Mediterra 
nean.——The vessels that have separat 
ed from us, are now joining, and I khall 
proceed in search of the enemy forthwith* 

T hav, the honor-to he, 
Very respectlu!l<, &c.

STEPHEN DECATUR.

Extract of a letter from Com. Stephen 
Ducatur, to the Sec'ry of the Navy, (re-* 
ceivod viaNurfoik) dated

U. S. SHIP

Off Carthagena, June I?, 1815.
" I have the honor to inform you lhat 

on Ihe mil inst. off Cape de Gait, the 
squadron fell in \vj.h, and captured, nn 
Algerine frigate ot 46 guns, and 400 or 
500 men, commanded hy Rais Hammida, 
who bore the title of Admiral ; sh<s 
struck her flag afiera running fight of 35 
minu'es.

"The Admiral was killed at the com- 
mcnccmcntof the action. After the Gucr- 
riere (who from her favouiabie position 
was enabled to brii.g the enemy to close 
action,) had fired two broadsides the

printed prior to that epoch, which have 
tended to disseminate maxims contrary

A shadow of a great blooded man, for 20 or hoi.iile, or tending to excite doubts ol 
odd years nursed in the lap of charily, < the legitimacy of kings, or to persuade 
tow ascended the throne over upwards jthe people, that tlu-y arc not the flrojier- 
of twenty millions of Frenchmen, Sc pro- \-ty of their paternal masters, in France as 
claimed himself the king of a great nati- j well as in the territories of our great and 
on. France <>owed to the kinsman of hev pious ally, the Emperor Alexander, auto- 
ibrmer tyrants, though he had fornaketi ictat of all ilTe Russias. 
her in her weakness and abandoned her | From this day the French words grand, 
in her troubles—Louis the XVIII, was grandeur, shall be erased from all the 
born of the monarch* of France, and be- 'dictionaries, which may he found in our 
came a voluntary exile whw\ his country , kingdom; our paternal censors are en- 
:lemanded his services; allied himself: trusted with the execu'ion of this order, 
with his country'* enemies, and followed j under the liirecluai of our dear and pious 
the rcarof their annies to the throne of minister, the sicur Chateaubriand.

The legion of honor shall be abolish 
ed ; such an order cannot be agreeable 
to our 3U;just allies—those of our chil 
dren who i/ave heretofore or shall hereaf 
ter distinguish themselves by their at 
tachment to our legitimate family, shall

lus ancestors.
Was he welcomed 'by the voluntary 

Surst of national gratitude when he pre 
sented himself in his true character to 
iiis countrymen! ? A ciiild of splendid 
chance—a creature of accident, J mere
make-shift of the moment—the name of \3<>. decoran-d with the noble order of the
a thing—the weather cock of European \ tnouti 0 , St. Illadderflappcrskoff, embe.I- 
ty rants-- 1 his man, if a man ne cau be , , Uhed wilh iii ie s, entwined v
called, in the first moment of his gootl 
Eortunc, grasped the sceptre which the il- 
lu^rious captain of modern timi's — the 
genius of war — the Cryanl oflrijants had, 
with a supe.riia.ural energy, wie-lded for 
fourteen years.. The strange sensation 
palsied his hand — he declared it prot ine 
to touch it, and bj a most gracious royal 
edict, condemned it to oblivion. Louis 
and Napoleon have lived in the same age, 
and must appear in the same history, to 
die alternate honor and disgrace oflho 
nafion, over which they have reigned. 
The pretentions of Louis to the throne of 
France are, that he was born a prince, and 
thaf the blood ofFrench kings nourishes 
his veins. The pretensions of Napoleon 
are, % mind the most energetic and dis 
cerning of the age — industry, persever 
ance and fortitude seldom equalled, and 
never surpassed — a sword never sheathed 
in defeat — courage ind entcrprize terri 
ble in proportion t» opposing dangers. 
Such are the qualifications Napoleon pre 
sented on two memorable occasions to 
the F"cnch people — ind which have been 
most conspicuously displayed in fighting 
their battlcs< — -in defeating their enemies 
and-in organizing t^e internal govern 
ment of their empire, His personal ex 
ertions won for him all he has ever enjoy- 

d. His single arm obtained for him the 
imperial crown. He is a debtor to his own 
mind and to his own enterprise,

But the die is now cast 1 with an inferior 
force, hastily dra\yiHi> Kê h«r^alKl scarce 
ly organized, he'met the contrivers of uni 
versal vassalage.- — For two days he suc 
cessfully withstood the tremenqous shock 
of united kingdoms — >his band was over 
whelmed — he asked the French nation 
for men and money — on their determina 
tion eve/y thing depended — eighty or an 
hundred thousand men furnished at this 
instant, would again have made France 
mistress of Europe. But frenzy, alarm 
and villainy distracted her councils ; his 
application was rejected, and his abdica 
tion demanded. Ere this, the sad tra 
gedy of dictating to an independent peo 
ple, a particular foim of government, 
must -have closed. The nations who 
have progressed thus far in civilization, 
ii> arts aud science, must now understand 
that they are not to have a government of 
their choice, unless it coincides with the 
views of the- second grand league of Pil- 
nitz. Napoleon and Louis concern man 
kind materially in this respect only— .that 
is if France thought proper to reject the 
one and cleave to the ol]ier, it 
no other nation. '

with Englith 
roses, and Austrian poppeys.

V'ie distinguished geu. Plat'ijf, having 
mo^t graciously accepted our invitation 
to remain near our person with his brave 
followers, is-named^ranJ In sfiector of the 
institute, and of the collects and schools 
of our new kingdom.

Peace being about to take place, and 
uvider a fiatrrnal government, it being ne 
cessary to renounce every vestige or pos 
sibility of hostilities, our citadels and 
strong fo-tificalions shall be erased or de 
livered into the protection of our great 8c 
good allies i and it being well known that 
the French arms have proved dangerous 
to our allies, al) Frenchmen who have not 
followed us during our reign, will be en 
treated todclivei up their arms as a sa 
crifice, on the altar of concjrd, immedi 
ately. Confiding the guard of our per 
sons, and the police of out cities, lo the 
well disciplined soldiers to whom we owe 
our throne ; thus affording to our sub 
jects, by this paternal measure, the means 
of resuming thuir particular and quiet oc 
cupations; we cherish the idea that they 
will consider this act as a new mark of 
the affection of their Cher Pa/ia.

I have promised, (and I never promis 
ed in vain,) to my beloved subjects, the 
freedom of the press; they will enjoy it 
without restraint, under the immediate 
directions t)f the illustrious gencralsof the 
Russian, Prussian, JZnglish) Bavarian & 
jiuatrian armies.

The liberty of individuals is sacred, ex 
cept when circumstances will oblige my 
paternal heart to make some alterations 

-but this shall never be renewed, unless, 
in my paternal opinion, great occasions 
call for the sacrifice of my paternal ten 
derness.

It must be a great satisfaction to the 
British ministers., to find how their 
friends all over the world chime in with 
their measures, and show their consist 
ency for example, tho elder Pitt held 
it to be an invariable and eternal policy 
of England to consider the house of Bour 
bon as the hereditary enemy of England; 
tho' there may appear to be some contra 
diction in it, his successors reslere the 
Bourbons to Sfiain, Fnsicc, and the two 
Sicilies' but this flows purely out of rcli-

It was reportettyestei'day evemng,that 
several of tiie inftst' distinguished men/ of 
those &fthave beeh-roac

g-ion—they do good for evil.
[Aurora.

The Bourbon monarch of France ap 
pears to be a consistant man.—he has or 
dered tho places named Austerlitx and 
Jena to be changed; the former i£ to be 
Called the /u/j/an«</e, and Uie latter the 
Invalids. We may next hear of his or 
dering the Irinfiivte to take measures to

(Jiehittory of the last 23 years.'

emy, with the exception of a few Miis- 
k«teiTs, ran below. The.Guenieie had 
4 nu:n wounded by musktit shot, which ft - 
is the only injuiy done by the enemy in 
this affair."

"We hav« 406 prisoners including* 
wpunded. The prisoners state that a- 
brtut thirty were killed and thrown over 
board.

" Their squadron is said to be cruising 
in our vicinity ; 5 clays ayo (hey wei» 
off this place ; unless I oliiain some fur- 
ilier intelligence of them by to-morrow, T 
proceed to the port of Algiers, in tha 
hope to iniercept their return. For tho 
present I have determined to send tho 
pi-hie into Cailhagei.a."

SrrTEJtBER 5.

Copy of a letter from Commodore DB-' 
CATUH, to the Secretary of the Navyy 
dated

U. STATES" SHIP GCERRIEHEJ 
Off Ca/ie faloa, June 20/A, 1815. 

SIR,
I have the honor to inform yon,th"* 

on the I9thinst. off Cape Palos, the squa-« 
ron under my command, captured an Al- 
gcrine brig of 22 guns, and 180 men.—• 
After a chase of 3 hours, she ran into 
shoal water, where I did not think it ad 
visable to follow with our large ships* 
but despatched flie~E[>ervier, Spare^ 
Torch and Spitfire, to whom she surren 
dered after a short resistance. Twcnty- 
ihree men'werc found dead on board.—• 
We received from her 8O prisoners, the 
residue of her crew having left he.r in 
boats. Many of them must have been 
killed by the fire of our vessclh, and one 
of the boats was sunk.——None of our 
vessels sustained an)' damage, nor was 
there a man killed or wounded.——This 
brig is larger than the Epervier— was 
built in Algiers 5 years ago, by a Spanish 
constructor.) the same who built the fri«« 
gate captured on the 17th instant, andm 
perfectly sound.

I have the honor to be, * 
Very respectfully, &c.

STEPHEN DECATUHt 
Hon. Benj. W. Crtu>ninnhicldt 

Secretary of the Navy.
_ _ s

MARENGO AND WATERLOO.
Since the battle of Pharsalia, perhaps^ 

the most important that have occurred! 
in the world, have been those of Ma^en—s. 
go and Waterloo. By the battle of Ma 
rengo on the 14th June 1800, Binafiartc 
rose to almost the dominion of Europe a 
by that of Waterloo, fifteen years after 
wards, he lost his empire, his power, and 
perhaps his life.

In many of the leading points, theso 
two battles have strong resemblance.

At Marengo, after 12 hours of dread 
ful carnage and the display of consume 
mate military skill on both sides, Dona- 
purte with only about the ninth part of hi? 
army, was driven to the l<u>t defile Mid hia 
total ruin appeared certain. At4o'clerlt

had been sent for the night preceding, ar 
rived after a march of thirty miles ; tha 
Austrians were overwhelmed, and the 
rout that ensued ha« been equalled by that 
of the French at Waterloo.

In the late battle Bonaparte was victo 
rious on the ISth, the 16th, anil until T 
o'clock of the Ittih. He was on the poinr, 
as marshal Neysays,of •obtaining a great 
victory.' Of a sudden, gen. Httlaw at 
tacked the rear and rigii 1. thnU,ind mar 
shal niuchtr came to the aid of Welting' 
ton in front ; and the subsequent rout of 
the French, exceeding that of the Austri 
ans at Marengo, is perhaps unparalleled 
in the history ot the world.

lloth battles were conducted by the a- 
blest generals in the world — both yrcro 
desperate and bloody to the last degree 
~»in both was the victory most complete, 
and ott . the result of each depended tlus
fate of kiu£domtt and empires



, . —» ,-. ttured frigate.—Thus has ertded the third 
tHE FOURTEENTH CONGRESS.)African war.—We.have these advices by

I way of Carlhagena."

^
\-.-.:'i?;l
?£;&«*&*! Y ...» ,..

The Congressional Elections in the 
Slate of Tennesse have terminated, and 

Representatives in the next Congress 
, as was expected, be unanimously 

Republican.'
It is not true, as is asserted in some of 

the opposition prints, that N. Carolina 
fiends tliur federalists to the fourteenth 
Congress. The HepreHenlaiion from that 
State will, as we have before stated, be 
Composed of 3 1'ederalisls only, and 10 
Republicans.

lu summing up the result of the elec 
tions throughout the Union, we believe 
that tin; following estimate will be found 
to exhibit a correct statement of party 
strength, -A-\ it was in the last, and will be 
in the next Congress.

Thirteenth Fourteenth 
Congress. Congress. 

^^ Hc» I'\M. Rep. Ked 
6 0

Aurora.

TICKET.
STAK,

OR '

General Advertiser.

Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, 
Vc.rvuonl, 
Connecticut, 
New-York,

Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
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N. Carolina,
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OF THE PEACE WITH ALGIERS.
BOSTON, SBPT. 5. 

Ship Ann Alexander, Kempton, from 
Cadiz, arrived at Kf cw Bedford on Satur 
day evening. She was reported as left 
at Cadiz, by the Wanderer, July 25, to 
sail in 8 days. '

We understand that C apt. Kcmptonre* 
ports, that the American Consul at Cadiz, 
had received a letter from the Vice Con 
sul at Carlhagena, annoxmcing that peace 
had been concluded with Algiers, and 
lhat the American squadron were lyinj* 
in that port after having taken, since its 
departure from the U. S. two Algerip.e 
frigates and a corvette.

It is said a Icttcv has been received 
from Com. Decatur by his lady, dated off 
Algiers July 1. •

Tu-pperwi ilmt our rolnny in the Paci 
fic Ocean, (Madison's Island, &c.) has

E ASTON:

TUKSOAY MORNING, SEPT. U, lftlf>.

revolted.

NEW YORK, SEPT. «. 
LATEST If ROM

The schr. Maria, Brevoort, arrived at 
this port yesterday, in 21 days from Hav- 
rc-de -Grace, which port she left on the 
8lh of August. By this arrival we le.arn 
verbally, that t ranee was quiet, and that 
t,he allied armies were going into canton 
ment.

The ship Illinois from London, bro't no 
later papers than before received.

PATIUOT OFFICE, SEPT. 9, 18'5.
PRECIOUS LETTER!

A correspondent has transmitter! to us 
the following Letter from ROBERT 
GGODLOE HARPER, to GK». BAKR, 
of Frederick The original, which ap 
pears never to have been scaled, and 
therefore to have been sent Ijy some con 
fidential person, who* tlnluckily dropped 
it, is in the possession, of the Editors of 
the Baltimore Patriot, and may be seen by 
any respectable 1'edera.list or Republican 
calling at their office.

From this extraordinary letter, the 
people of Maryland will perceive the nort 
uj man that I he State iixccuiivc have ap 
pointed their Major General. They will 
sec in Mr. Ha• per the most decided ad 
vocate of (he British claitns and conduct 
during the late war, and the equally df* 
cidcd enemy of some of hit country's dear 
est interests and rights ; of those rights 
and interestsybr the sufijiort of which the 
blood of many of our bravest and best ci~ 
tizcnu freely flowed. Yet this is the man 
who holds the most important military 
command in the State, and who is, if fe 
deralists succeed at the October el»cti- 
ons, to be elected to a scat in the Senate 
of the U. States.

FOR THE, HOUSE OF DELEGATE*.

Talliot Cottnly.
EDWAHD LLOYD, I SOLOMON DICKINSON 
DAMCL MARTIN, | josr.m KF.NF. 

For Sheriff—JAMEI CLAYLAND.

Caroline County.
W. H. HARBCHSTLE, I THOMAS STVM,, 
Purra Wu.i.is, | MO«TC*MEIIYDENN 

for Sheriff— Geoiwr. A SMITH.

Queen dnn'i County. 
SAMUEL Bunorss, I WM. E. MECONIKIN,
KoBLRT SrtVtNS, I KliNSEY HARR1B9N.

*l3BU( -8X1 '
WILL be «old nl public sale, on TH»ms&A,y, 
th of Sept. insl. if fair, if not, the nexlt.iir d»y. 

il the B'lbsdiber's icsidence, near ttie Hole in- 
the Wall— Horses, «-atlle, »hnep arid hoj;s, faun. 
in» utensils,, etc. This properly will be «old or* 
n credit of ajx months, the purchaser Rivinjr not* 
with approved security, bearing inter »:,l fiom <K,c 
rlnte" The sale will commence at 11 o'clockpfl* 
attendance given l>y /

Samuel Stcvena. 
seplcmher 12 3

Kent
COTHBBRT HALL, 
BENJAMIN MASSEV,

| FRF.UERICK WILSON, 
| RICHARD

C<ret/ Courrfy. 
Wi M.I Aft C. MILLEII, I DAVID CVMMINOS,
JOHN WROTH, | DAVID MACKCT.

Baltlmoir. County.
Ton's. E:8TAN9Buav, |

ilAUHYMAN, |
PETKR. LITTLB,
li

FOtt SALE OK RENT,
Thefni.i occupied by Mi' DaviJ N<Ml,si'ustB 

in Caroline county. a few miles from Do'f ef 
Bridge, containing about 150 acres. Also— lh» 
lairanowin the tenure of Messrs. Moses Walker 
and Daniel Clievciim, jun situate in Carolina 
county, at a short distance from Dover Brittgt^

ntitling about 240 acres.
It these farm;, should not he before otheiwisc 

il imposed of, they "ill be oflered for sale, ON * 
I'.IXT, at the emu I house in Dentcn, on rl'iie»> 

<t,iy, tlie 10i.h d»y of October next, at 4 o'clock,'M.

John L. Kerr, 
fo/Mis Maria

September I'i 6 .

Anne Atundel County.
THOMAS SELLMAN, 
CH. STEUAIIT (of Uav)

ROUEKIC
Maj. TK. H. DOKSI: v.

RICHARD
B. H. MACKALL,

Calcert County.
DANIEL KEKT, 
STEPHEN S. JOHNS.

Prince Gctirge's County. 
ROBERT BOWIE, j WILLIAM LVLES,
JoftPH KENT, I JOSEPH CR»b».

THE BITER'S BITTEN.
The " lioston J»lk»," it has been taid " ate full

113 69 116 66
Republican majority in the thirteenth

Congress, 44 
Do. do. 14th 50

Net Republican Gain, 6
In addition to the above gain, the de 

cease of a federal gentleman elected from 
Pennsylvania, and the contested elec 
tions in New York, will, it is believ 
ed, produce a further loss to the oppo 
sition of two members, and, consequent 
ly, increase tho net Republican gain to 
ten.

It is not for the purpose of exulting o-
*rer our adversaries, rntich as we rejoice-
in the advancement of what we religi
ously believe; te be the vital interest of
our country — it is with no such uuwor
thy purpose lhat we scan the changes
and p'ospects of 'he opposing parties
It is to shew the falsity a>id Ihe folly of
those predictions which promised a con
trary issue: to elections, ; it is to rebut tl.o

Extract of a letter from an American 
gentleman in Bordeaux to » respect 
able mercantile house in Boston, da 
ted July 28 
4 It is said the Treaty of Paris has 

been renewed between Louis XVIII and 
the Allied Monarchs, with the addition 
that the former ia to maintain 100,0.00 
of their troops in Franco for five years, 
at the expence of 500,000,000 of francs. 
If the French people descend lo such 
Humiliating terms, the country may be 
tranquil by force of arms for several 
years.

" The white flag was displayed here on 
the 22d in&t. and is now waving from the 
windows of almost eveiy house in town.' 

[Banian Palladium, i

FLOURISHING."!cOMMERCE.
Fortiie tl:ivc days preceding yesterday, 

there arrived at this port from sea, 15 
ships, 11 brigs, 27 schooners & 12-sloops. 
Of this number 12 came from ports in 
Great-Britain and Ireland, and 4 from 
ports in Fraijce. The remainder were

Here is the champion of that infernal \ nf notions." The case is very much ulteied, (Ac 
British system, by which free American i'""""" »^ living them-and they Una li.em 

, u »• j * i ,'. s>«lves "full of QttanUaites." Faithless to their seamen have been tied up to the yard l^^.^^vemment, to probuy and honor 
arms ol British men ot war, Itxhed till i _thou«h possessing more religion than any o
thfir back* streamed in torrents ofbloml^ jther people—they con?piied witn ihe enemy to

of those who would persuade 
the credulous and deluded that the Go 
vernment. is declining in attachment ol 
the people ; it is to convince those who 
•till clin«- to tlieir hostile picjuiltcej, lha 1 
they arc d ceived by tho wiles of their 
artful leud rs, and to demonstrate to 
them that their hopes of power are falla 
cious and Absurd — " their caase s,inks as 
their country rises." Besides a desire to 
repress the delusive hopes of on r oppo 
nents, oui purpose in making the abf>vi. 
statement, is to exhibit to the Republi 
can party the evidence of their increasing

principally from the West-India Islands. 
l£3timating those from European ports 
to have brought cargoes invoiced at fifty 
thousand pounds sterling each, which is 
.upposed to be a fair estimate, what must 
Jicy, alone, have produced to the reve

to compel them to fight against their own 
country.

THE LETTER. 
« Baltimore, October \0t/i,\6\ 4.

"I congratulate you, most sincerely, 
my dear sir, on the good ne~ws contained 
in your letter, whirh is still more grati 
fying from the knowledge that we have 
done so well in other counties.——You 
will have seen the returns from them be 
fore this readies you.——We h4>c two 
thirds of the House of Delegates, and a 
majority of more than twenty on joint bal 
lot.—Laus Dco.

" The object of our commissioners, in 
sending home the Adams, I have no 
doubt u to obtain new instructions.—— 
From the Regent's proclamation, recall 
ing British subjects, his speech to Parli 
ament, and the address of the House of 
Commons to him, I think it clear that

paralyze ils measures lor maintaining the nation 
al independence, and they conspii e<l against ihe 
laws, in violation ol the most tacred Kbng.Uionb 
of oaths and duly—lo en itch themselves <>y vio- 
In ting ihe .laws regulating the collection ot the 
icventie, they systematized smuggling; they 
aimed to raise a convention to oveithiow the

Fo-." valuable Farms for sale.
Thi- snMcriher wishes to <li?pjae ofhis I,find* 

lying in Dorchester county, situ-ile i.ea: the w%> 
lers of Nfinlicoke, near Crulchei's Ferry — 
Thoae Lands are settled in four farms, two cC 
which contiin 400 acres each, and two 210 each. 
On one of the -100 acre farms there it every ne. 
cessary building, including a go«d dwelling, nil 
in good order, the residence of the Fubscriber ; 
and the others linve tenant-able and comforlabia 
improvement. On nil the farms are good orch 
ards; and the soil is equal iothe n<*ighbourin£ 
Lands, kind to the gr«>wt ti of grain, &c.

Persons wishing to purchase, it is presumed, 
would view the prtmises—it further description » 
deemed unncr.cf.zary, as they will be shewn appli 
cants by tUe Euhecrihvr, who will mute, the terms- 
known, and the pi.rr<in?er or purchasers can\ 
have the privilege of seeding wheat Uiisjall, 
possession toe beginning of (he year

Henry Smoot.
rnntr. sept I'i

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber wshet. to sell his firm, i 

on the wal<!iR,ot Wye River, containing about 
aulhoiity of Ihe cr.nuiuitipn ; and they are now j 200 acres of LAND, in a goi.d state ol repair.

nue . J\T. Y. Even. Post.

Strength, and inspire them with a 
confidence in the truth and stability of 
the principles they maintain.——The 
change we now exhibit in favor of repub 
licanism, has taken place under circum 
stances which, frrfm--ca_us£3 too obvious 
to require explanation, were ext eincly
•unpropitions to anY favourable turn in 
public sentiment. Btttsyror cannot long 
prevail under any circumstance ; and
•with .the rising glory and growing happi 
ness of our country, and, above all, the 
diffusion of knowledge into all ranks of 
the community, we look forward with 
confidence to the complete and lasting 
triumph of that party which has suppor 
ted, at all personal hazards, our national 
rights, elevated the national character, 
and advanced the national prosperity

Washington^ Sept. 5. 
TREATY WITH ALGIERS'.

We understand that despatches hare 
been received from CotftinodoreDc-caiur 
announcing the pleasing intelligence; of 
his having, on the part of tlie U. States 
concluded a Treaty of Peace with the Dcy 
of Algiers. With the.rJonditiotis of tac 
Treaty, of course we are unacquainted ; 
but we learn, generally, lhat they are 
«uch as Commodore Decatur iho't pro- 

gei* to dictate.

The two first acts of Louis XVIII. on 
returning to power, are open and direct 
\iiolntiuhn of the charter which he had 
gvn and sworn to maintain—Peers could 
only be deprived of their privileges by 
the votes of their peers : the society of 
Jesuits, nor the object sophists of the 
Sorbonne, never conceived a piece of 
viler sophistoiy than the introductory pa 
ragraph assigning motives and conseqen- 
ces, in the first deoee of the 21st July? 
1815. The second decree acknowledges 
the violation, only modestly sayinglhat 
it is done only in this single case, and will 
not be violated any more 1 The Boston 
folks should have a feast and a fast.

the British government have taken their 
bland on this ground; thrtt as we began 
the war to drive them from their doctrine 
of perfietual allegiance^ and (heir 
RIGHT ofimfirmnmcnt, they must have 
those points settled before they lay down 
their arms, and will not be content with 
our merely waving our CLAIMS.f To 
this effect I presume their Commission 
ers were instructed. Ours had no in 
structions to do more than wave those 
claims. Even to that extent ours were

reaping the havveat ot s/iunie and siijj'ering  
without t>-ade, without circulating medium  
lh«ir bo'asled Banks no longer boasi at paying 
bullion—the cheat has cheated himself—v«B.-*it 
arriving wilh cm goes al Coslon, <juil the port 
lo go to New York or Philadelphia, lltere be 
ing no funds wherr-with to purchase in the Bos 
ton maiket; and even tor ihe ordinary purpos 
es ol domestic use and marketing, Boston, with 
ad in nations, is suffering fiom w«nt of a circu 
lating medium : this is Boston; which set itself 
up t» .-inpply Canada wilh silver, and-lo refuse 
lo circulate the Treasury Moles oflheXJnilrd 
States. They have no bullion to redeem their 
notes, and if their notes were issued, ihcy would 
not find currency to the south of the Hudson, al 
any discount,

Meanwhile, southern bank paper, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, are scarce &. sought 
tor, and e»en bear a premium The Treasury 
Notes of the United Slates are sought after wilh 
avidity, and must rise above par, unless a gene 
i al pence in Europe should put a stop lo the paiii 
al circulation of the precious metals, and restore 
Ihe equilibrium of ihecommon aijn of value.

with the necessnty hui'dings, &.c. This pro[>er^ 
ly can be recommended as one of the healihirst 
situations on that river , and while it tinbrnce* 
fine shores lor tishing, the neighboring water* 
nbsund wilh ihe finest fish, oysleis and will! fowl, 
in their seasons. Persons desirous of purchas 
ing said property (which will be sold a har^nin) 
will apply to the subscriber, living on th£ pie,'' 
mises.

Charles D. Barrow. 
September 12 3

T FOR SALEJ*"
That very valuable Farm in Tucuahoe Nerit, 

Camline county, ihe property of-the heirs (if 
James Barle Dcnny. It is presumed that anjf 
prison inclined lo purchase the above propeuy, 
will view Ihe premises, which will be shewn IhenOI 
hy Joseph Shepherd, Ihe present tenant. Far 
lerms apply !» the subscriber, living in Talbo$

not authorised to go, to our gov

[Aurora.

NEW
We are happy to announce, that the 

ship America, Captain Mather, arrived 
within Sandy Hook yesterday afternoon, 
from Canton, with a valuable cargo of
tea, 8cc.

We learn, by the person employed to

county, near Easton.

12
Anthony Banning.

convey provisions to the Narcissus frigate 
ihatshesailed from oft' the Hook on Satur 
day, for Halifax.

PLATTSBURGH, AUGUST 26.

ernnicnl was informed, by the arrival of 
the French frigate "Olivier," of the de 
thronement of Bonaparte. Till then, 
they had no intention to make peace J but 
then they saw that the game was over, 
and accordingly hy the return of that ves 
sel sent instructions lo the commission 
ers to wave the whole claim about ini- 
piessment, in hopes that they might get 
off on those terms.' They have learnt hy 
thin arrival, I believe, that more is ne 
cessary, and they must do it. It will be 
a bitter pill for Mr. Madison to acknow 
ledge the British RIGHT or IMPRESS- 
MBNT.andtheir doctrine of perpetual alle 
giance; BUT HE MUST SWALLOW 
IT.—He will squat, [squall") and ki<:k Sc 
make wry faces, BUT DOWN IT 
MUST GO.—-The thing is KlGHT JA' 
ITSELF, and though disgraceful to him, 
not in the least dishonor ablt to I Ac nation ! 
The British doctrine on the subject of im 
pressment & allegiance is clear an/I UN 
DENIABLE, nor would have ieen deni 
ed by our government had they not been

Capt. Cole arrived at New York from Havre, 
spoke 3<1 August, a British frigate just out of 
Plymouth, and was inform* -1 that Bonaparte and 
one of his generals were landed .it Plymouth and 
sent under a military escort to London Capl. 
C is the b«arer of despatches from the American 
Consul al Paris lo Ihe Secretary of StateVand 
fiom ihe government of France to General S&X, 
rurier.

The Narcisins frigate boarded the brie Chris 
._u_ <•_„_. r>-ir-.» _ E>_. ,___._.._ • ".

FAiiAl FUK SALfc.
The subscriber, intending to leave this 

ofltrs for sale the Plantation on which he reeiriet, 
situated on Choptank river, Talbol county, blqp 
ryland For terms apply lo

Samuel S. Dickinson.
may 30

U3y Order of the Orphans' Court,
I \ THlA IS TO GiJ't. A(/i

of the 9th and 10th of August.

the subscriber hath obtained from 1(14o
lopher, from Belfast, on Friday-evening last, oft orphanV court of Baltimore county, letter 
Sandy Hook, and informed, that 20 sail, out of administrate 
80, o( the Jamaica fleet, bad beta lost in the eal<
_ f . l_ _ rt* L _ _ _» » J~ki L. _ f A . _ . **

.lion on the peisonal estale ol
Dnoiia, of said rounty, deceased—Persons 
ing claims against the said deceased, are hereby

. . . . . , _ . warned to exhibil the same, with the vouch- 
ActounU Uye been receive* at Cadiz, of Ihe e rs thereof, to the subscriber, on or before theS*

\

The new Steam Boat has commenced I seeking o pretext for quarrel nit ft Great 
running from Whitehall to St. Johns, on! Britain. To compel them now to « tat 
Lake Cnamplain. We understand this | '/»«> words," is an act O/HKTIUBUTIVE 

isfi'trd up in a style not inferior to | JUSTICE» at WHICH ALL MEN OF 
on the No, ih River. SENSE \ND HONOR MUST RE-

JOICE.§
i hosei

EXTHACT —— D\TBD

"Cadiz, /u/i/24, 1 8 IS. 
"Commodore Decatur, wo learn, has 

Settled the account with Algiers ; aficr 
taking their finest frigate and a sloop of 
war, he appeared off the City of Algiers 
*nd sent a flag on shore, with an intima 
tion that he must release alt Americans 
«nd American vessels, and that he should 
have 4 hours to deliberate ; but that if no 
answer should be received at that period, 
he should lay the City in ashes.

" An Alg«rine corvette from offTunis 
ho vein sight during this period, Sc landed 
a number of Turks of distinction ; the 
Palace of the Dcy was surrounded and 
he was menaced with decapitation ; al 
the end of the third hour, the flag return 
ed with the submission of the Dey to the 
terms dictated by C9m. Decatur j all A- 
rnericans we're released ; the Dey en 
gages not to demand tribute from the U. 
States, and that all Americans, wherever 
taken, or on board whatever ships, shall 
be released without ransom.

" The Commodore and Suite ,wcn|t oh 
shore, an'd upon representation* by the
])ey of the d^pger ho w^» in, the Couv-

Prom the Buffaloe Journal, August 29.

We hear that an express arrived to 
Gen. Brown ;u Detroit, from Mackinaw, 
bringing intelligence from Maj. Morgan, 
who commands here, that the Indians had 
collected in that neighborhood, and had 
t'ormaj^y demanded the surrender of that 
post.—Other 8c more probable accounts 
slate, that the substance of th^ dispatch 
es was, information lhat the troops at 
Mackina were in a state of mutiny,, and 
that appearances were so alarming that 
General Brown had sent up one hundred 
u-oops in addition to those originally in 
tended fur that place. The want of pay 
is the cause assigned for the disturb
ance.

Major General Brown, we are informi 
cd, will not visit Mackina, bni will re 
turn to this place soon ———The intenti 
on of placing a garrison at Chicago 
(Fort Dearborn) is abandoned for the 
present, on account of the lateness of the 
season.

!»«» I • "»' <

VASTLY IMPPRTANTI
' Bon»n»it«'» tntirs have been presented to ttv 

Pnm't Kegetttby 1+nrA i;nkine, to whose can 
'hey wrre consigned by the Duke of \Velluigton 
.The spurs, says Hie Pilot, « «re fo.uatl in ihe car
riaje caulured tfter theJ»te baMIe,

" I am, my dear sir, 
Very truly,

Your friend 8e serv't,
ROB. G. HARPER.

Geo. Baer, Esq"

J\i'nes by the Editors of the Patriot.

* This assertion is not true ; we began 
he war for no such purpose.

t They were content with our wavinj;. 
our claims, and with waving many of their 
chums 100. Here is a pretty American ; 
ulking about the most important rights 

of his country as mere claim«, and about 
he most crying oppression of G. Britain 

as her right,!
A base calumny; our government, fc 

out commissioners, Were always anxious 
to make peace. .

That is, Mr. Harper, the ̂ Republicans 
arc fools and rascals I "Hi { .'

We understand (Says the Georgia Journal) 
there in to baa conference at TooUmihnU,hec on 
the 9tK of thi'i month, between the four southern 
tribrt»f'fyAiW8—the CrceKfi, Cheroicees, Choc- 
taws a^nd 'Cniricsiiu«-*_at which time and place 

m- if. •...... jpjjdiuted torrun'thebounda-'
gallon, accordihf; to Jack- 

rpose ofenteruii;
i*! ..- i. ' . h

destruction of the Spanish 80 gun ship, which 
blew up near Margaretta (America) and all on 
board (including about 1000 soldiers) perUhed 
The news occasioned much sensation in Spain, 
as she had a great amount in specie on board, 
to pay the troops, and all kinds of munitions of 
war, &.c for the army which was to be landed.— 
All was lost.

A Liit of Repuo/irtOit miding iti Hat-ford enunly, 
who fiuve been removed from office tyt/iepr'nent 
Executive of the Stale iMa>"ijlund, since ihe year 
1812.

JUSTICES OF THE TEACE.

John Forwood, James VVelheralj Stephen 
Rigdon, Wm. Smith, Thomas A H»y», John 
B. Onivn, William Calwell, Samuel Ja>, John 
Qua. lea, Benedict E Hall, John Jollcy, Wm. Al 
len, John Archer, John Guyton, Wm. Glenn, 
Henry Hall, Henry Vansickel

FROM THBVKPHANs'caUBT
JohnMoores, Wm. Wilson, Joseph Brownly

FROM THE LBVY COURT.
'Robert Amas, James M'Cemas, James Steel, 

Elijah) Davis, Andrew Turner.
Samuel Bradford, coroner of Hai ford county. 
David Clarice,surveyor ofdo..——27.

Josem M'MiNN is cVcted Governor of the 
State of Tennessee, in the room of Willie Blount, 
who U by (he constilutiun no longer eligible.

• Abt. Itittl.

•f March next; they may otherwise by law 
excluded from all benefit ef said estate. " All p 
sons indebted to the said estate, are requester! to> 
make immediate payment Given under mjr 
hand and leal, this tuh day of September, 1815.'. 

Unity Dooris,,adm'x.
John Creagh is authorised to receive and p»Jf- 

all debts of said es'ate, at Mr. T. Dooris's, in ih<) 
town of Si. Michaels. . '

September 12 3 ;..

FEMALE EDUCATION.
The subscriber, living in Queen Ann's court 

ly, near Centreville, would Cake a Tew GIRL'S 
into his family to educate, in addition to thcov 
be has. The terms, for bo.ird and tuition, ate, 
one hundred and sixty dollars per annum, paidi
quarterly in advance, 

august £2
Henry Darden.

Tlie Lord Mayor of London hat been over 
ruled by Ihe Common Conucil in his proposal 
lo visil yam, for the purpose of presenting the 
magnificent iwords voted to Prince Schwai t?cn- 
burgh, Blucher, Barclay de Tolly, and Ihe Ilel- 
man Platoff. It was negatived on the ground of 
a.twofold impropriety—that it would be a direct 
inault to the people of France, and desertion of 
official duty »» Mavor of London.

TO RENT, ;
For the remainder of the present and afa • 

so for tht ensuing year, . 
The store house en Washington street, nexC 

door lo Hopkitufjf /ttlcinwn, al present occupied 
by the subscriber. The terms will be Hiail* 
Known, upon application to NICHOLAS 
ANT. or to

Eaiton, sfpt 5
Edward J. Markland/

3 ..'H":" . "

Three Hundred Dollar* Eewa»j^, ̂
Ranaway fiom the subscribers, living near. 

WveMill,Talbol cuunly, Md on Saturday th« ,'-j| 
5lh day of August iniUnt, negroes ALLLfc <ir>4 " *

lUe
ry line of! I He

will mei-l

AL.L,I:N is a black man, about 21 or 
of age, 5 feet 5 01 (*> indies high, va rather Imnd- 
Bome und well made, and Ua: a scar over hib \A 
eye : jrlehnd on a alriped cotton jacket and' trow- 
aers.a white shirt and fur hit. ;

C/KftAR is a shade lighter than Alien, U sbpup' 
31 or '32 yeaisofagc, d feet lOorll inches higliv 
and i* hamely—%»» a >car on his left cheek, and^ 
his cheek-boned »{« remarkably high. Ctti,\i-'», 
clothing wa> tne >ame as Alien's, with thr<cx»i, 
ception of a blue over jacket i»»ltad -' - ..»-:-...«•

i'*•
SALK.

To be Bold on WRDNESDAY, the 27th of 
September mil. at public sale at the residence of 
ihe subscribe)- near the Head of Wye, a valuable 
stocK of Horses, Cattl*, Sheep & llogM; among 
which are a pair of young Mules well V.IOKB, 
some excellent worn hornes, three yoKe of oxen, one. 
and 'a parcel of good milch COWH, together with It la supposed'lhal they have made for the utatfe 
• L " Whole-bribe farming utensils need on the »f Delaware, Pennsylvania or New JersuV. an* 

:_„!..j:»« . i««,i .......— -...i f_.._ ...^. wjjj j^ ajj p, 0i,ai (i|,t» change their oalm-i urid
ilre*».' If taken in Talbot county and bic 
home, we will give a reward of$60; ilj out I 
Co^iuty and in the State, #100.; and if • at of cl 
Stale, the above rewaid.
-. - *4

tXrm, irifluHine a good waggon and. fourcurU,-] 
the wht>t* of iKt household and kitchiju furiii- 
lure,, and a carriage and hai ne»s The whole to 
behold on a credit pi NINK MONTHS, llte|)tirch» 
aci" giving nt>te with satisfactory lec^nK};, before
the removahbftlhe property •

< •epterabtr IZ 3
John KcniMrd.

yifcj: r' : ,: ;'t 
.' • '."'' -'"?^3

'r"'fl

;•'!
i' 1 ',!'^

•
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
, That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath
Obtained frern the orphans' court of Caroline
'County, in Maryland, letters fifadminhtrationon
the personal «Hate of Jumts -irrett, late of Caro
line county, deceased— Al! persons having claims
Aeainnt said deceased's estate, are herel>y warn
*3 to exhibit the same, with th,e vouchers there
of, to the subscriber, on or before tbe first day of
January next ; lliey rhay otherwise bylaw be ex
clmrV.i from all bsnefit of snid e?tnte. Givenun-
jkU'iriy hand lliia it'll) day of August, 18I5.

< Anthony ROBS, athn'r
i "•••• ot James Orrcll, dec'd.

ttpt. B 3 ______

NOTICE.
Alt persons brving claim* icainst the estate el 

ftcvam Hcyiiolds, of Queen finn's county, dc- 
eenfed, are hereby requested to bring them in for 
iettlemcnt, nn or before the first dny of Deccrn 
b«r nexf ensuing; olherwisetbey uillbe bylaw 
excluded from all benefit of the eatnte.

Ellender Reynolds, aclm'x
_ ol'Newnam lleynolds, dcc'd 

srft. 5 ' 3

: .l,
t* r.,

-^m's County, to wit.
On application-ta

WAR DEPARTMENT. 1
To facilitate the business ol obtaining War- 

ante for Military Bounty Land under the acts ot 
he 2ith December, 1811, ofthe Ittli January, 

1S12, and'of the.lOlh Deccrmber, Iblt, all p<=' 
tons interested are invited to attend to the lollow

IJVFORAMTIOWi
1st—Gvery person whose services entitle him 

to a L&ntl Warrant, nnd who personally applies 
for it, will be held to produce at the VVur L>e 
parlmenl his oiiaiiiuf'ttischurgc, which ought lo 
express the ibilt. cf enlistment, the lorn lor which 
tbe person was enlisu-d, thai he /la.'j'it 
frfthe United Stated Stalen clnnngihallr.rm.Hnd 
that he is honnrnbry diicfta'-^ed Tbe pliraseolo 
gy of diic/iurge> for diiabi/ity nccec->»rily difitu 
Irom O'tlimi > di.'char^cs ; but in limn" Ihe tern 
" hotinrab/y tl'ncharged,' 1 is deemed tamaiiiourit 
to the ceriificalc of faithful service rci|triied by 
Law.

2d—In cases where the original claimant shal 
nol personally apply for his Land Warrant, his 
ni'Ffliial discharge must be transmitted to tht 
War Depailni'tit, accdinpniiifl by a Power ol 
Attorney,duly executed, of the followingfoint— 
viz:—

KNOW Al.I* MEN BY TIIESK PRKSENTS, That 
I, ————•; late a —7.—— in Caplain ———— 's com 
pany, in the —— regiment of ——— , who was 
en lifted the. ———— day *f ———— one thousam 
r.rcrtu, hundred and ————, to serve* ———— am

«f the court, as associate judge ofthe scconBjlr-' ;.•*.;) f'v'^-wgH/rom the army oftheUnit- 
disial district of Maryland, hy petition in writ-' 
ing of THOMAS GADD, of Queen Ann's county, 
slating that he is in actiial corfinrment, and 
praying for ihe benefit of an net of assembly, 
pissed at November session, eiphlcen bundled 
BuJ" five, entitled. " .Yn act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors," and the several supple 
xients thereto, on tbe terms therein mentioned ; 
t schedule of his properly, and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition: And tbe said 
Thomas G.uld having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he h:>» reM'lert two years in the 

JState of Maryland, immediately preceding Ihe

ed Stales, on the ——- Uay-of -—— one thou 
sand eight hundred and ———-, is' u-ilV•«;;';'•« ful- 
y appear bv my 01 initial discharge hereunto an 
nexed, HAVK, and by the-.e presents DO, no 
minate, constitute and appoint .———— my true 
and lawful Attorney for me and in my name,and 
in my behall,to procure and receive from such 
officer, pel-son or persons as shnll be legally au 
thorised to grant the h.une, a Jtiirxint for the 
quantity of Land to which I am entitled, for the I

WAR
JitiyGtA, 18H.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVKWj

That separate proposal^ \vill bo received at the 
office ct the b^crclary for th« department of war, 
iintti 12 o'clocKut noon of Sutiu^iry thelanlday 
ol Duci-mbtr next, for the,t,vi|>ply of all ralioiib 
tbiit n)»y be required lur the iueul'thrU. Slates, 
Irom the Ibld.iy o'. June, 1816, inclusive, lu the 
1*1 day 1.1 June, 1HI7, wiihinlh«i6tatt:5,Ui riioiics 
and disii i< U folluxving, viz :

!><t Al Deli oil, MicbilimacKinac, Fort Wa\ne, 
Chicago, unit thrir iiiimcdiale vtctoiticd, nnd ut 
any pliiicor places wheie iroojis in i- or tn.iy be 
sl.itioncil, nniM bril 01 lecniiled, u ilhip !lir lei- 
ntoiy of Miclii^un, the vicinity ol ihu Upper 
L-ikit.and ihe slaleol Ohio, and on or aojacciM 
to the w.Uers of Lake Michigan.

15TH AU«U»T, 1&15.

NOTICE.
The proposition contained in the Notice, 

which was issued Irom the Treasury Dejmit 
ment on the loth of June last, rcl..tn c to tlie cir 
dilution ol Treasiny Notes, has brcn generally 
a.louUd i>j tbe tjUili; I'.HJIKS, with ll,c txcejition 
ot those which pay then own notes, on dein.ind,

ayjum the. . '

Howard,"
cm the b,7>

i I fi

lieii an actiac fellutt-, ttty i> .i 
e, and alultti z rrtyrxuc/i nhru lie .iy.i(i, 

j»'ij}jt> ly uf Cf/iii Id Morgan, a limat
-. l.t 

'-   It a
j»rii,i/'ie /if 
ita6;c : 
It burner 
Imn in

'fii:j>/vytnCnt in »wnt 
ri: [.ul,iy..nm>t J:'/ cu- tci 

i'/> ll<e *aidjti'!iiir. n>rl n't tr< r-

in j-olri or »ilvei.nnd thote which aiesi/ecillcd in ; /,/'»/,.:/»«// ic
Ibc

The f»:inci|jal object of the proposition 'u,tu 
uonliil'Ute toiclie> t> (he counti} from tl^c xinbai 
raisincms produceci by the waul of a natioii'il 
circirlaling meihuin ; and, in tb <l rei.(,ttl, t* se 
cure ihe co opcralion rf the Banks with the 
TicaaMiy. Tl:!! 1-, llie r*Iole:, of l!ie .itccjtnj; 
C.inks, T'casiny Notes, ar-d an i>»ric of cents 

, (« bir h i» |ji i'| ai uij; at the Mint! may nffcrd an a 
2d At anr place or places M'hcre troops air'. ,|,. (,,.. a r e mciiii.w fur all lornl pvi.r'OM* : nnd for

lhat the : 
irf, ij'i>ul <>j htatc,

uuitltj,
and viit of this rnuuly, <?C/0;'

tbf?
2'J ; r/;/, 'tit 
und >/ ' ii, li'f

Jumcs Nabh, tmnfr: 
for thru

or may be stalk ru'd,.-;'iarcbed or iciiuiled, \viih 
in the states of KvnliirKy and Tenucbsee

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or re<-ruited, with 
in Uie Illinois, Indiana and Missouri ternto'iis

4lh. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, intnrlml 01 recruited, with 
in the Mississippi tcniiory, ihe stale of 1

llie purposes of remittance, from place to phce 
in (lit .same Stile, or li»m one SUiie to anolhel 
State,the Treasury Noles. which,byagrcewicnt, 
are isMMble and receivable st par, l>y all the ac- 
c-cdii'g B.inks.ihrongliout the Union, wil! ?trve, 
in fume degree, lu oveicontc,thc cxislingincqua 
lilies n'fext.liangc.

NOT ICK is,Tiii.ni:FOHE,HEKrnvcivr> !ial
na, and their vicinities nurih ol ihe Gi..t.h of uist.uciions li»ve been issued to tbe Collixio.s, 
Mexico. I nn^ °tbcr Public C>IVicers, wlici ar e einjilcycd in 

5:b ' At any plane ar phcen where troops are' "•*>«• collection and lereipt of dnnes taxes, ..nd o 
or may be stationed, mnichcd or recruited, with ! Uiel public dues, prohibiting ihem noni lecnviiip

eervicefi rendered by me ns a .

in thediblriut of M,\ino und state ol New llamp- 
bhire.

tith. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, matched or i vcruited, with 
in Ibc st.ite uf Vermont.

Vtit. At any pUce or places wher« troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or leciuited,\\itli- 
in the stale of Massachusetts

Slh. Al auy'iiiutc e>i j,h.?«« ivhere troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or iccrniied, with 
in the stalfs of Connecticut and Rhoue lataud

9th. At any place or placts wheie troop* are
iu Ihe army < or muy be stationed, marched or recruited, \\ith •

It':

snir! application—and tbe said Tho 
anas Gidd having t.ikcn the oath by the ciid act 
prescribed, for delivering up his p'operty, 
given security lor his perse*.il appearance at tbe 

• county court of Q,oeen Ann's county, to answer 
rich allegations as may he mode a^ainft him :— 
I do hereby order and adjudge, thatlhe«aid Tho 
tnas Gadti be >li»chargrd from imprisonment, and 
that he givejiotiee lo his creditors, by causing a 
.Copy of thh order to 1 e insert;-.', ia tiie Rf pub/if an 
Star, at Kaston, once a we< K for three monlhi 
successively, be'nre the first Saturday ofllie nexl 
October (er m of Queen Ann'i countv court, lo
•ppear before the said county court, at tbe court 
house of ™id county, at (en o'clocK in the fore 
noon of that day, f->r the purpose of recommend 

' ing a trustee for their benefit, and tO'-hewcMi-.e, 
if any they have, why the said Thomas Oadd
•hould not have (he benefit of the «aid act and 
Supplement';, as prayed Given under my hand 
tVis 29th day ol June, 1815.

Lemuel Purnell. 
Trnecopy—•

John Brownoj elk. 
jn'y 25 3m

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY, To Wit.
On application to me the subscriber, chief 

judge »l Ihe second judicial district »f Ihe state of 
Maryland, in the recess of the c«urt, by petition 
in writing, of WILMAM CIIAMBTRS, of Q.ueen 
Ana's countv prating thn benefit of the act for 
tbe relief of sundry insolvent debtors, pti6«Cil at 
No\ember session 1805, nnd the several supple 
ments theieto, on the tenni mentioned in the 
said act, and staling lhat he is now in actual con 
fnement, by virtue of an execution issued from 
Q,u«en ArO'i county court; a schedule of his 
property and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far 
»s he'can ascertain them, bfmg annexed to his 
pelitinn ; and the said William Chambers hav- 
ing;.iti»fie-lmeb\ competenttestimonylhatn-has 
resided in the slxte of Maryland for the period of 
two years immediately pi weeding this hisapplica 
lions—and the said William Chambers having 
given sufficient security for his personal appear 
anca al Q,ue'en Ann's county court, to answer
•uch allegations as may be made against him by 
his creditors, and having taken the oath prescrib 
ed by the said act: I do therefore order and ad- 
j»Jge, that the said William Chambers be dis 
charged from the custody ofthe said sheriff, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to bt insert 
ed in one of the newspapers published in ihe town 

. of Easton, one in the city of Baltimore, and one 
in the city of Philadelphia, once a week, every 
week, for 3 months successively, before the first 
Saturday of next October term of Queen Ann's 
County court, give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before Queen Ann's county court aforesaid,
•t 10 o'clock in the morning of the said day, to
•hew cause, if any they have, why the said Wil- 

, liam Chambers shouldi not have the benefit fsaid 
act and supplements thereto, as prayed.

Given under my hand, this 29th day of April, 
1815.

: ; R'd. T. Earle. - 
• True copy—
';"••" John Browne, cl'k. 
K;Jtilyl8 3m

j
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

of Ihe United States, during t Vie late war, pursu : in theataieol Ne>v YOIK
ant to the Law ot the United States in such cafe! 10th. At any pl.iccoi places whevetr«ops are 
made and provided. AmMdofurlherbereliy em | or may be starioned. m«r<-hi'dor recruited, tviili 

to do and to perform all ' in theftutrul New York, south of the Highlands,power the said
such actB and thin^jand to give sui h a receipt :
or rccipts.O" execute such instrument or instru-

and including Wear Point
lllh. At -my place or places where troops are

rnents in writing as shall be required, in as full ! or may be stationed, n>«. chcdor leciuiieii, with 
and ample a manner as I could myself do, were I ; in 'he«tatc ( f Nrw Jer-ey. 
personally prc*ent. Vnd I do turthci empower l 12th At any plnre or placet where troops are 
tiim to constitute and appoint an Attorney or At- ! or may he stationed, ni.irched Ol rcciuitcd, \vilh 
toi nies unJer him fur the -.aid purposes, ,md also ~ 
at pleasure to revoke the baiup. And do further 
heiehy ratifv and confirm whatever my said At- 
torny or hi.i snbstitule shall lawfully ^o in the pro

in pavmenl thereof, from and after tht 1st day ol 
October next,ihe Notes of the Hanks whith au 
specified in the subjoined list, and requiting them 
only to receive in payment,

1. Gold or Si'ver,
2. Treasury Notes,
3. B.«uk Note* (other than Note* issued by 

liie Bauks specilkd in the subjoined li.-ti 
which are current at pur, ac the place c>J 
payment

AND NOTICH IS IIEREDV FUlCTIIKR GIVEN,
lhat Imm and alter tne tiicl Iti u*y ol Odorci 
next, by aj;rc:ment of U.eMliU' liani.s (plhei 
than those which pay thtii notes, on i!cmai.d,in 
^iild or ailvor, and those which are specified in 
(he subjoined II--1/ Treirvuiy Ivote« will he rcceiv 
cd.crcjiled,and re Lsnod, at par, hy each and e 
veiy ofthe said arceiiiug Banks. B'.t it is po! in- 
lendec, or undeistood, thai tl>» i-aid agreement

OJSE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
HEWAKD.

Ranaway from thi* subscriber, living nrarWyo 
Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, on Sauini'.y 
niuhllast, a very dark mulatto man called HAlU 
RY, (the properly of/Ui/n/ Knmilla Heth, a nii- 
nurj about 21 years of age, 5 feel 10 or 11 inrhe-t 
high, and slender mud* ; he has a irmarkal.iv 
Ion;; head, and ihe hinder or back part ihi'icot" 
i' uncoromonliy larr^e ; he has lost a jjiece ol'tha 
rim of his light ear, which was bit oft by a ne- 
eroin a fight He had on and carried wilh him 
a low linen shirt and Uowsers, A pair of blno 
cordrd trowser, nnrt a blue nankeen jacket, witli 
perhaps other clothing unknown He rode off 
a dark l>ay bor.-e about l-l hands hi^h, which he 
Mole frrni (he l:n n< Jo-*|.b H N,chol«on, Jun'r 
I''.sq. l( is supposed lhat lie has made for Ihe 
Sta'e ol Deiuw.iic or Pennsylvania, and v.ill in 
all pi Fi^jliilitv chanp> his name nnd dress 1' is. 
ken in Talbol county, and recurrd ?o ihn! f pet

im a»ain,a reward oUhi"y dollars will be puid 
—ifotrt ofthe county and in the Plate, fifty dol 
l.ir-s—anil if out of the S'afe, the at.nvc u-uaid, 
and all reasonable chaises il lirnnght hum.

t, S'.tsnn Seili, jninrclian
to i\l*ry Knnalls Seth.a rr.inor. 

June 1,1

, >

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto »et 
my hand and seal, al ——.this —— day of—— , 
one thousand fi«.ht hnndr eil nnd ——.

Signed, scaled n
it! p cjf net of

STJTR Of     
£• CeunrVo/——
———— being duly sworn, doth depose and say, 

thai he ia the same pen in Jencnlni in and who 
exeruled llie above 1'owcr of Attorney, and that 
the fame is his own free •'nd voluntary nut, (or ihe 
purposes mentioned therein,

Sworn to, and subscribed this —— > 
day of ——, 181 , before me, y

ST.4TI. OF - 
Sf County of 
———— and ———"being dnly sworn, depose 

and say, that they and each of them are personal 
ly acquainted with the above named ————, and 
wet) know him lo be the person described in the 
above Power of Attorney.

Sworn Is, and subscribed this—• 
day of ——, 181 , before me,

STATE OF -

the

of-
I,-

I certify, that the above named ——-
— are credible witnesses. Dated at.
—— day of——,181 .

—, Clerk ofthe County of——— 
, do hereby certify that ————,

in Ihe stale or Pennsylvania
13th At any j.l&ceor phcea where troops art 

or n.ay he stalioruu. n,,u< lull or rcnuiled, wii|i 
in ihe ("tales of Delaware, Maryland. flHd t!ic<li-.- 
lict ol Columbia

1-lth. At any plare or plscca where tro< p* are 
r ir.ay bu siaiir.ntu.trialched or recruited, vriih 
n the )>t«te ul Virginia.

15th At anv place or places \rheie troops arc 
T may he ^lati.int.H, mitchctl or recruited, wilh 
n the >,ic.te 01 No th Carolina.

llith Atuii) I'larr 01 'place* where troops are 
r may be slaii: iiccl, mulched or recmiled, wilh 
n Ihe btitte ot foiilh C oroiina.

17lh. At any | Ir.cc o plate* where troops arc 
may behtaliont.i, ruarcheu'or recruited, will, 

n ihe i-lalc ot Ciioi^ia
A ration to consist of one pound and one quai- 

ei ol beef, 01 ihree i|UaiU'u. ot a pound ofsalli'ii 
jorK, ciglilecn ounces ol bread 01 H<iur, on* pu 

ol rum, whir.licy or brandy, and al iheri.tr; otiwi< 
Uiiria ol nad.lwur tjuails of vinegui, lout puunii 
f »o:ip, arul (.lie pound and one h;.)f uf lundli'e 

to every hundred laiions. The piii.es ol the »e 
veirilcc.mpiir.ciit jail- uf llie Liii-n shiH lie 5|je 
cified, bul liii United Stair* restive lh« rii'lil of 
making such alterations in lUc juice ol ihe com 
ponen. parts of the ration afore-ard, as bball make 
the price of each part (hereof brar a jii:.t pmpor 
lion lo the proposed price ol the whole laiion - 
The rations are to be furnished in nuch qrranli 
tits, lhat there shall, atall times, dining ihe tern, 
of ihe proposed rontracl, be si.flicient for th, 
consumption ofthe troops lor six months in K<L 
vance, cf good and wholesome provisions, rflh- 
same shall he required II is also lo be OKI mil 
ted to all and every ofthe commandants <>t f ni 
fied place* or posls, lo call for, al season, when 
the same rnn he transported, or at any lirr.e, in 
case ol urgency, mrrh supplies of lilt (. provisions 
in advance, aa in rhe discretion of the commandei 
shall be iltr.med proper.

U is understood lhat the contractor- r« In be ai 
the expense and ilsk ol issuing ihe r-nppiiei, lo 
the troops,and that all losses sustviniri l-y tliedi 
Tirerlation-r of the enemy, or by nieai>s of thp

shnll bind tiie said Acceding H^nl;» to receive, 
cremt anil re issue any Tiemuny Noies, which 
are now due and payable, or which shjilhurpaf.ci 
become J' e and r/uyable. and for llie payment 
ivhueol, IVnds have lieon, or shall be, assigned ai 
llie pYope-i L.CJUII Gtiice*.

A.J DALLAS, 
Secretary cj the In'lirtiry.

Liet of Banks waoto Notes are not to be re 
ceived after the 1st of Orltber, 16)5,in any pay 
merits to th? United Stalrj ;

Batiks which hare potitirely declinedt/ie Treasti

TheBankofNtu Y..rk,
The Now York Manuf.icturing Company,
The B 'ix* cf Aujjuala i;G.'Oif,ia)
The Mii'.llelon Bank i^C'oiinectii'iit.)

2. Jiani\-\u-hich Aarr given tin OIIMCIV (o (he Trea 
sury pi I^K(-T n'il and u-ftich duiwi (it it belieoeil. 
fiaij (/.en- J\ol&> it: specie. 

IM fileto lurk, The B.tnk of Ame.nia, 
The Union lianli. 
The Merchant' B.mk, 
The Uink ol Columbia (Hud

The Bank of Hudson, 
The Ontario Bank, 
The (-.,(skill B^uk, 
Tiie O'-,m;e County Bartk.

In Ainu Jersey, The Suit Bink, Llizntcih, 
The Suie B^m<. Moi i ravine.

In PenntyltHtuia, The Bant ol liie Ki-rlhtrn Li
bellies, 

The Coluii.bia Bank ofPenn

For o|'(
way i» ^Icy la: r 
i-lii sl'pn and thick tr' 
hncVui ; r«l.t !• fond of 
h-irirlkci chief, ami 
f'.loe \\ns I'n nTM '

i AVA RD
o t 'LOK, who ian«. 

c ia abonl 30 year* 
~',^ji:-idtn«bly (-wjy. 
'iny-rTT-lr.yl \\\\\\ a

i n'ewhat alt;ir|i,(l i

In Ohio,
8\ Iv 4nia 

The F*\ meiV Bank of New Sa

-.State 
before

whom the above affidavits appear to have bee 
made, is a————, aclinp under the authority o 
this State, and that the above is bis signature.

In testimony whereof, ( have hereunto 
set my hand, and affixed the *eal ol th 
said Couitty, Sic. ••...- this —— da1 
of —— &c.

N B. In thosr.insianres where the Power n 
Attorney in question is.executed before » Nniai
PuMie, and, of course, attested by his official! troopi of the United Klat'cs. shall be paid hy (he 
seal and signature, the above certificate of a co'un- i United States al the prii.-e oftbc article captured 
ty clerk n» each instrument will lie dispensed! or rle<ti rued as aforesaid, on the depositions ot 
wilh: bul in such a case it will he requi'ed that) two or more (.etsons of credible chnracterii, and 
one separate official certificate from tl t municipal \ the certificate of a commissioned ^officer, statin); 
Slate authority shall attest the qua!il> and signa ; the rir'-'imstaHccof the loss, and Ibc amount of 
ture of such Notary, which jingle cfrli/tVnteslia!) i Ihe articles for which compensation shall be 
be admitted as the sanction ol ail auch Notarial, claimed.

Tbe privilege is reeerved to the United States,

Ti.e r.,rmers* and Mechanics' 
Unik of Cincinnati.

£#• The printer a ap[joirued to publish the lawt 
A me Lnued Stated, will insert the above. notice 
mre a u<elv, liil Oclohcr 1st.

nna ,..L I", («l 5

MV;w.V—

n mer'y the pr«ip.-ity ol Mr P VVy. 
ant. l-ii'lv liM-o1 \viih flfr. P/en'c. at tin; ^ll:rcllant^ 
CoflVe House. i«i Sr.nlh street she is ucli kr.cwn

the fi ce re^roe,.-. ol Ihif plare. bhv lias occasi 
onally hired our as a flee noinm. It is prol>.ihlo 
she is now conre.ile'' in or near town, or >ln> 
may hn<f e made ber w?v to tht F.asn-r n ^ht ore of 
this Stye, hav'np a fa'hcrrca.1 llerririf? Cay.— 
A reward of 20 dollars \vi!I be g,ivcn, if appre 
hended art) t.'r.n-fd in ih's ci'y; ^0 if in tli» 
rrrtriy , &. ,r)0if onl of Ib' S'ale.to 'hai I pet her 
?Cain, and reasonable expenses paid, i!" brought 
home.

J. B. Taylor.
N. R. AH perBons are tereby warned not to 

harbor, carry away or employ said girl, al their 
peril

$"^-Thel',;!itorofthe F.aston Star nill giveth* 
alin< e eii'!-' inicilion*, and foi\raid liii accouij; 
to l.h'u cfF'i-efor collecliott.

FIF ! Y DOLL.v KS REGARD.
R :njv. ay from th'' sulisci ibtr, livmt nTalhoI 

c .. nv. n--' the Ch.>p|'el, a r.rgro ucman n;im- 
«l NAN< Y VVYF., foimeilv '.he prciperty of 
iVrisi Charlotte Htrnsiey, of Queen Ann's conn- 
Iv She is a remrirUal'le handsome black girl, 
'.limit 20 years ot'an.r—»hr took xvith her, t.ci in- 

I nil rhild, nf about 5 mr.-ntks old ; 1 den'l recol- 
'.rri her clolliing as she c.nrierl a variety wrtll 
her—1 exiiect she is Iru kinp in the nerplilioi hood 
of Wye Mill, a* she has a number of ie!ntions in 
its neighborhood. I will give Iht above reword 
if taken out ofthe State, and CO dollars if laken 
out of tbe county i>nd in the State, and 20 dollars 
if taken in Ihe countv, and all reasonable expencea 
it bi ought home.

Benjamin Roberts.

acts llril accompany il.
N. B AM substitution!! of such a Purer must 

bhnvule before a Notary Public, >n legal form
of requiring 'hat none of tht supplies which may 
be ftirnisheit under any of the proposed contracts,- _ - -t • • i t - .».........,..• i»«iui.i nit>t.Ti\MC U| UUU^C4I CUllklaCL?}.3d-Ir, cases where the original claimant is shall be ishntd, until .I.e supplier which have

fT, apf •"* K" h I' 1 " ' J'V" ,V<! bren or nl3v ho furnished under the contract now

A. J. Dallas, 
Acting Secretary ef War.

NoTB. The Editors of newspapers, who are

will be. held to ascertain by Jepal proof that the.. iD force han been cot)sun ,ed.
person m whose rij;ht the application ohall be'
so made, did en/ilt in mch or .mrA a company or
corps, on luch a day, and for nuch a le> m ; and
thit he was ilitin by the enemy, or did othfrv'iae -
die while in the service of the U. Stales, at inch 1 1

iW
7ft

I

!ega! certificates frnm competent authority to as 
Ranaway from the subscriber, living ?n Talbot cert,in that fo or ,/„, thu8 c !aiming a Land War- 

.county, Md: on Saturday morning last, 5th of rantl is alegitimsteheir attain, andol lawfulace- 
August, a negro man named NED, (calls him- ;n which case, a!thou Kh other heirs m ayexist yet 
self Ned lieruvn, alias Ned Umjd,) about 22 or 23 tne Warrant will be isaued in the name ofthe heir 
years of age, 5 feet 0 or 10 inches high, rather so proving, adding thereto the words-" and the 
.Blender built,very black ami narrow face, has a ^gif,^- fair, a( /aw of" ln.c.tie. > 

-:,«oar on the lower part ol his left jaw. Hud on A |,and Warrant will not be issued to an aw 
when he went away, a tow linen shirt and trow- eu,m.t nor to an ajm;Mi,,ralor . The government 
•en. a wool hat about half worn—U is possible of t^e United States has not authorised any per. 

; he may have changed them, a- he took with him 1 gon to act as an agent for the purpose of trans. 
^. • black cloth pair of pantalets and round- robbm, ac ti ng any part of the bnsine?s relative to tbe ob- 

Wilh a variety of other clothing. taining Military Land Warrants; which will as 
^ It. is supposed he is gone on to the State of De- u,,,^ be i^,,^ gr,t;9 at the War Deparlment: 

r'laware. Any person who shall take up said fel ' • - - -' • 
law, if out of ihe State, and secure him in Eactor 
jail; BO that I get him again, shall receive the a 
Wtye reward, and all reasonable charges paid ; or 

»'t$30 if taken up in the State of Maryland, and se- 
, <fui ed as above.
';'' • Henry Catrup. 

15_________________
1JUNJDKEJ) DOLLARS 

REWARD.

to publish the [,aw» of the U St.itei, 
insert Iht loregoing advertise- 

once t week for two monlhs. 
July 18 9

nor does it recognize any pretended Lund Hjfice 
for such purport*, nor any other agency cf lhat na 
lure, in any Stale of tbe American Union. 

August 22d, 1815
^ff The Printers appointed to puifiih the tatui 

of the United tiUtte*, wMimetl the above thi eetimci.

• For  > five years" or ««during the war," 
| the case may be. 

aug. 20 3

„.„.-_, Irtm the subscriber, at Easton, on I STATE OF MARYLAND. 
'Wednesday night, mlhult. a negro roan named 1 •»• ,/ /-,

iACOB, about22or'24vearsofage,abmit5feel| J aloot Lounty, to wit : 
or 10 inches high, rather slender built, viery 

fclacx and narrow face, and stutter B Had on] county atbresaid, bi ought before me (as a stray

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 20th in 

stant, an apprentice boy by the name uf fcalhanie/ 
Mtlc/trll, to the fihipwright business. The above 
reward will be given for apprehending andbecur 
ingthe said apprentice, so that 1 get him again, 
and all reasonable charges if brought hume.

All pcrsoRb are for warned from harboring said- 
apprentice ; and all masters of vessels from taKing 
him away,at I am determined to proeecute «ir,

NOTICE.
(/n application to ine the subscriber in the re 

cesb ot I'albot county court, as associaU-jud^eol 
tlic/o jndici&l disiricL of the state < t Maryland, by 
liii- (ji-liliv.ii in wiilingof CAL£B UROWN, an in 
»,>lvcni debtor of Taib«l county, (ji.,yiug the be 
nefit of an act of assoftibly," passed at the Novtrn- 
liei seaoiotiof Ib05,cnlilitd 'anaclforthereiiei ot 
sundry iiiaolveni dcbtoru,' and of liie several =i.|> | 
(ilemenls theitlu, un the lerms and cuii-luions in 
the sain act and »U|jplcment» mentioned: Anil 
the said Cileb OI'OHII having sttiislied me by 
compeltnt testimony, that he n*th resided forth«- 
two years next iinmcdiutely preccdingthe nineof 
his appliculion ufoiesaid, in the state, of Maryland 
—And having aUo complied with the other re- 
(luidles ol the said act and its ;,u|iplemei,t.s : I 
d* therefore hereby order that the said Cn'eh 
Brown he discharged from confinement, and that 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Kaaton Slar, once in every two weeks for ihe 
space of three months successively, before the 
first Saturday cf November term next, he give 
notice to his creditors to be and appear before the 
judges of Talbol cout.ty court, upon the said fiibt 
Saturday ol November tei m next, to recommend 
a trublee for (heir benefit, and lo st ew cause, il 
any Ihcv have, why tbe said Caleb Brown should 
not have, ihe benefit of ihe .-aid act and its supple

RUNAWAY.
Was committed to (lie goal of Frederick coot*1' 

ty, Maryland, on the LSih .Inly last, as a rnna> 
way, a negro man who rMla himself JOHN FA- 
G AN, supposed to be about i'7 years of age, five 
feel fi'-e inchos high. His clothing when com* 
milled were a brown clclh coat. York stripe vest, 
red cross barred cotton pantaloons, muslin shirt, 
and a pair of fine shoes ; has Ihe phlhiaic—ham- 
no perctivnblc marKs Say; he I e.'ongf to Hen- 
rv CrUe, living about 3 miie» from Woodsbury, 
Frederick county. Md.

The owner l« hereby requested ro comean* rail 
c»:ie him. otherwise he wii! be sold for hia inifiij 
anmrut fees, as the law directs.

Joseph M. Cromwell,
sri'll Fred county. 

njr 3 H5 X 8

ments, ns prayed, 
day ofMsy.lolD

Given under ray hand this 3d

Lemuel Purnell. 
,.july4..1e2w3m...J.4 > 18:A.l,15.29:s.l2,26:o.lO

person for ijbe same.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 14th in 

stanl.a uegio woman named MARY. She if 
about 28 yeaia old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch

Batiton Point, aug. 29

if <ivhen he went away a grey cloth coat and grey I trespasbing on his enclosures) a darx bay mare, 
"' > ^iDtalets; leather hat, such as servants generally I abou-. fiturteen years old, thirteen hands and one >.- _J_....._ji.--.- i,:..._...._.. :L,-L_—.. _ L -__-. I:—h high, has several white spots on her bacic,

:marK*bly large head and long switch tail—
.lia'ton. W. purchased him of a Mr. Lambert I troh and canters an-l has been Worked in geers. 

,i<.-W. Spencer, li«ingon Miles River, who purchas- Given under hand of me, one of the Justices o: 
•d him of Jacob Loocxerma*, who brought him I'he Peace in and for baid c*unty, this twenty 
from Caroline county, in the neighborhood of «i;Mh day of August, anno domini one thousarie 

:. Hunting Cr'eex Mil|i. ItU thought he has msde I eijht hundred and fifteen, 
for the Delaware Slate. Any person who taxes I John Stevens, j tin. 

^ Up said negro, and secures him in Eaaton RoaU Theown»r of the above mare is.rMueDted to 
'_$!*""* 8ct ̂ '"H; >nî " receive the above reward, I come forwa^, prove property, 

-LI. -u. 1 taneh«r away.l 4^ all rtM^nable charges paid. .
' "''^' ^'^^''0-' -Clack Slope. Richard Barrow

RUNAWAY.
Was committed tothe pacl of Frederick 

tv, Maryland, on the Kith July (in.^t i as a run> 
iway, a nepro man who calls himself RALPH, 
niippoced to be about 27 ycsrs ol age. 5'ect 7 i % 
'nehes high, stout and well made, somewhat bow 
'Egx). round face, pleasing countenance. His 
clothing when committed weie a blue cloth 
roundabout cotton stripe par.talonns, and lew
nen shirt — Has no perceivable vf \:e
tielongs to Mr. Danie' Macarty Chirhester, fivi> g 
abnut 2 miles from Fairfax Court House, in tl.« 
Stale of Virginia.

The owner i» hereby requested to come and re 
lease him — olherw'ur he will be sold for his im 
prisonment fees as the law directs,

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'ff
Frederick csunty, Maryland. 

29 {me:. «) 8

T-rmrn ^^n•l!.•«« ea high, stout made, large breasts-She has a 
James JsUMkee. | fa^tr unhtr rigjA arm just above her elbow 

occasioned by a burn or scald—a small scar on
liLiitmni?i*TwkiT »i.o ¥>•- i "«r face by the side of her no»e,as though scratch 
llhlADREiD DOLJLjVKS IlL,- \ ed with a pin_a large nose with big nostrrls— 

\VA14D. I Mary had on and carried with her the I'oHowii
I described c'olbing . a blue and white cross ban 

Ranaway from ihe subscriber, on Saturday! ed cotton petticoal and jackel, a coperns colored 
light last, the 1st inst, a rrcgro man c&lled KXb- petticoat and jacket, one daik calico petticoat & 
vlliL, ab«nl21 years of age, fi feel 5 or 6 inchcbl jacket, one white do. one light colored frock 
high, very black, large mouth, and hasa*:ar o-l dreBs wilh* blue flowers, one straw bonnet bound 
veron» of his eye brows. His .clothing were a I with while anil dressed wilh light blue ribbon, 
'.ow linen chirt and trpwsers, and an old wool I one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent 
k ""-' * I house woman.

Also—a negro girl named SARAH, 19 years Mary was purchased by me in the month of 
of age, about 5 feet high. Her clothing were n January lust »f Mr. Pcler Potter, ol Queen

NOTICE.
Was committed to Ihe gaol of Frederick court- 

ty, Maryland, on the 2d July in&t. as a runaway, 
anegroman who calls himself CATO MINGO, 
supposed to be about 45 year> of age, 5 feet 2 
inches high. His clothing when commillert 
were a blue cloth round a-bout with red edging, 
home made shambry pantaloon*, yellow stiiped 
pckct, and a coarse linen shirt — (las a scar on 
his tight hand, large whiskers, und is tongue tied. 
Sajji lie belongs to Mr. Joseph Ford, tiling at 
llugheb's furnace, Washington county, Mary 
land.

The owner is hereby r«l lleB'«l to come and 
release him, otherwise he will be sold for his im

white twil'd cotton coat and jacket.

prisonment fit's, to law.

julv 18

Joseph M. Cromwell, sh'.fT
Fred'k county, Maryland*. 

(25) 8

Ann's county, who had purchased her with te
The above negroes went off with a freefellow j veral others sometime previous ol Richard Cook 

whom 1 hud hired for the prevent year, called j Tilghman.
George. Jt is supposed they ma^ tc harvesting h is probable when she leaves Queen Ann's, 
fora few days in .Talbot or Dorchester county, a» I where it appears she has been some time, lurking. 
George carried away his scythe with him It i» I nhe will make for Baltimore «r Philadelphia.— 
probable they will make for the state ofDelaw.arc I Mary is iivell known in Ceiitreville, having re 
I will give twenty dollars each foi Ezekiel and Sa- sided there several years. 'The above iewui»i 
rah,if taken in thin state, and secured so that I) will be given to any person who takes up the said 
get them again, or the above reward if out of the I negro woman, and secures her BO that I gel her 

arges paid if brought again—and all reasonable charges >f brought
.'J * I . ~ ..• «'^i •_. ft^. ..!•_"_" »*

state, with all reasonable 
home.

Near Dover Bridge, CaTo- 
•iftu county, JHd.

I home to the subbcriber, in Careline, near Den 
Valitfht. I ton.

Daniel Wilson.

RUNAWAY.
W.is committed to the gaol of Frederick cf>ur>- 

y, Mat viand, on the 10th July (inst ' a« a run 
way, a negro rnnn who calls himself WILL. »- 
unit 25 year-r of age, 5 feet 5 inches high His 
clothing when committed were n dark coloured 
clolh round (bout, homemade cotton stripe pait- 
:«loons and jacket— He in lame in Uii right leg, 
has no other perceivable marts : Says hi1 be- 
ongs to Mr VVilliam- Lee, nhont c-n* mile frc.ro 
Roel<ville, Montgomery conntv, Maryland, ,.

^Th« owner is hereby requested to come and 
releiue him—otherwist be will be sold for his jui- 

fees, agreeably to law,
Joseh M. Cromwell, sh'ff 

d«rick ctunty, '
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THE TERMS
jfra Tlf'O DOL,L4KX and FIFTY CENTS
r annum, payable 4aif yearfy, in advance :  

er can Itf discontinued, until t/te same ii

Mvtiiitemrnt* art. inserted three u>Kf 7;.r for One 
Dollar, I'tnicflntinuetl iur.tk!yfo>- Twenty-five Cents

Lots near Eastou for sale.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, 

ON THE

A FARM near Easton, far sale. EASTON ACADEMY. To the Voters of Talbot County*
Notice is hereby pvtn, That by virtue of a suf- Pircntsand Guardians, &c are requested to Gentlemen.

ficient power gr mod by a covenant contained in t«Kr notice tbat Hie Trustees of the KastonAra-
a Oerd from 5*/»*tfomw</ and Mary A>. Har- demy are anxiously eniliia>«rinK lo procure the .   T.m -Ji ^ * "«"" i"1 *
«wrf hi* wile, to th? President, Directors and most eminent Teachers for (he Institution : the; ',°W , r Vi"' «^ ' « , 1 <Tire " Ca "
Company of the /Vi/mwV Aaf.fr of tOarybmt- have under consideration .he application, ofseve-  '""!'f01"' 1;" hhcr' fli%. " l J|«e «f "»g electi-
...'.<   . . - ...j UL..,!.,.:....  :,.. r:,l .,. n ll>.r,.r. nfrnnrh ( flnhrUv «n^ vvnn ;- ,.» °".  "<> at lilt Same lime to Solicit the hullV'Ul il

your euflYagfs. I pledge myscli, thnt ii clerlci). 
1 will, according to the best of my abilily, u>. 
my utmost endeavors lo execute ihe duiie: t'

Affand smg«!ar that Farm and Plantation situ- ral gentlemen ofmuch celebrity and experience , oh> and ?.1 ll" same lime to solitit »»'« ''"'H'U.
ate and lyine in T»Ibol countv.aboutlhree miles as teachers oflhe Latin and Green Languages

... * " .1 -II .c tl _!..__._ »«_!!.__ _.;-_ c_ - -. J ___ . _- -£..-.Jf.. » ,. ......from EaBlon, ana near the viilngeof Hooklown, 
betwcnt the post road and the road lead ng into

Mathematics, &c. and expect tAwf.'y t<» m;iKe 
their selection ; no soon as tliifi shall be done, a

Miles River NECK, and adjoining the Lands of da'y for opening the Academy will be appointed 
Jamrs Dminy, ano consulting of fiarl of a tract of and public notice will be given of it in the Easton 
Land-called "Newman's Range," and part of a newspapers. *

John Goldsborough,

On Tuesday, 26th September, -at three
o'clock,

Severn! valuable LoU of Ground, lying ponti- 
gooi)- to the Northern Limits of KaHOn They 
C'H'Uii; I'boui l'~>ui aci«s- in well Lot. ALIO, se 
veral liaH.aci e Loth, lying contiguous to t.ie Kas 
tern fjiu.iu of the lawn. Thr above **a)e will 
give thoe* who \>i:h tofwnUh ihemselve* wiUi 
hav.rltnmt BniliTmf* L'iu or Clovor Lots; an op 
portunity of Hiipplyini; themselves. One third of 
*i'« putc.itaM! money will be required on the day 
«V »»U\, atiii a bonowitb good securities fur the 

ein ouc.St iwo yeav», with inte-eat.

-«ry Kicols, of Baltimore.
 aptembei

PUBLIC SALE. *  *

T»b« sold on WEDNESDAY, rhe*7thof 
September inat. at public sale M the residence ol 
the iubicrih«r near the Head ol Wye, a Valuable

tract nf Land called "The Addition," and con 
taining about one hundred and thirty acres of 

' Land, moic or lens, ru'.l be cxpoued to bale on 
TUESDAY the 7ih day of November next, at 
the Court House in Kaston, at the hour ot four 
o'clocK in the afternoon, on a credit of 4 months, 
8 monthe, 12 monthn, and 2i nioulU-t, in etiual 
inbtalmcnts. For thr nature of the Boil and im- 
prgvemenU, and the eitu«ti*n of the Farm, per 
sons desiroun of put thaxing, are refertd to the pic- 
mut»; and tor the nature ( the eecurity to bore 
qniicd, they arercfcred to the Oaship.r, 

B> order of tin- President (ii Directors,
Josepli Ilankius, cash'r, 

Branch Ba»K at EiKlon,^ .
Aii({i;ft-28, Ik 15 J atig. 29 11

V ALlLUiLfc LAND FOR SALE,

Tho< snbJcriber will oiler al public «»le, (if not
sold previously at privat: t !>le,)

Secretary to Hoard of Jnutees. 
Eastern, September 5 3

, NATHANIEL PEA11CE,
Informs his friends on the Eastern Shore, and 

the public;
THAT HE HAS* OPENED, 

ON BOWLEY'S WHARV. BALTIMORE,
A GI;NKK.AI, 

Commissitn is* Grocery Ware-7/o«sr,
Where he will attend to the sale of Griin, To- 

! barco, Lumber, and every thing else, which the 
1 farmer and the merchant may be pleased to con- 
{sign ta hii direction.

HC IIAS NOW ON HAND.

And wlfiids keeping at all ti>ne,i, 
A large anri exlenfivr nitortmcnt of

GROCERIES,
On TUESDAY, Me UfA day-q/'^'ovember' fr^ fiev);il ,,e/ /nwfnr fa,h »r good negotiable

next, 
V Cotirt Hocuit in Snuxv-HiJl, Woree«ter

 IOCK of Horbea, CattU, 8h*«P fc
ye, a 

HOJS ; among
which are a pair ol' y.'ung Mule- well (>roKt\
 ome etcelltnt worn hoisr-i, three yone of oxen, 
«)d » parcel of S0.0 '' 'rn'rb cowa. together with 
the whole of tho farming titensiln Ubeii on the 
farm, including a good waggon and four cniu, 
the whole of the hou»eliold Ki\d Kitrhen furni 
ture, and a carriage IM) harnoxi The whole to 
be iold on t creHic 01 MINU MONTH*, the pnrcha
 er giving note with siti-l-clory security, befori 
ihe removal of the property

John Kennard. 
12 3

\Vii.i. b» 'old at pub'!? eale. on i n»..;_ . __ 
<tetl> of Sept, innt. if fair, if not, chc next lair dny,
 t t'i< subsciibe'-'s. ie-iik-iice, nea<' the Hole in 
the Wall  Rorses, ratile, i beep and hogs, farm 
Ing utun-,i!», &c. Thi- p l-o;>eny will be »oW on
  credit fifbix months, t^f pu-' baser giving note 
with »pproved£-'' 'irid, beninj* intfies-lfidm the 
d-i*e. The safe vi ill commence al 1 1 o'clock, ct 
Attendance given '>y

Samuel Stevens. 
ecpteeibrr 12 3

LAND FOR SALE.

the subscribe!
^rart of LAND, where jqitaintcd'with fill

. , ..»uiait-J.'"..' >"'iiy »..,li aiiil t   '.V.  !. T..  ;>?,

paper^at tkeirt da'en.
He beg* le rej^r those persons who arc not ac- 

to Co". Richard K«v Heath,
,«,\u itid Nirhs. B'rio^*3-

theolTioe with slrfbtjuatice, integiity atid i
tiality.

Your obedient servant,

Tallmt roiihty, .ipril 18
John Bullcn.

bounty»To the Voters of Talbot
J'Citow Citizens,

Encournged by a pnmber of my fiie 
I ofler myself as a candidate »oi the oftii:c ot She 
riff at the next eloctorial period. Should 1 h-: 
fortunate enough to obtain the situation, I tru»t 
the guad opinion o( my friend tvill not be chan 
ged by the manner in which 1 shall fulfil thedu 
tie* of the oilice.

James Clayland. 
july 18

mate 958 acre», aituat«d in Worcester couuty, | ttatiinuirg. un^.'ii aw. ^o
Aid. ttyi mile* from Snow-Hill, two and u half:   

The Mibfecrihei will 'ilfer, on the pirmiseft, a 
^AltiM for *ale, »t pub.jc vmclue, on Thursday 
the: ni.h ouy of O';tobei next, at"12 o'clocU. if 
lair, if not, on the next !uir dM , lying »n the main 
road l-'j.;iug fi.Mu Wil'U's CIOJB Koada to Mr. 
We'hVit-a'j o>nl, within one and « half mile* of 
the latter, one und .1 b»;f mile* i»f the wuteis ol 
W'Ttin Ore" , i-pd ni- miles fcpm Chcslei- 
T-w;i, cunlai.iini; three bunoied and thiriy-two
*C'C<. mO'eor les», tcvefy acres. of which ure 
hovered 'viih wi. jdlund timl'e', ami Mventy arves 
^f gn'td ii.'L'.-'in fo' meadow, part of which u 
cleared. There tre good swings and Biream* 
<tf running ira!'"' :-. each field The sue of the 
«fable L  ' 1 is 'iish n>vd- hc'-'lhy. TJie improve 
Wient-, i, ;iin»l, dwelling house, apple orchard and 
other fruit. yThn ; *i"m xvitl be offered al'ogethti ,
 r divided into I, wo or more Lots, to suit pur 
chasers.

At. the »»mc limf and place, « WOOD LOT, 
on Wotton, JVtauor, containing fi 38 acrai <>( ' '

of g»Te Are, 
paid dow'n ;

mile* from the post rend leading to Philadelphia : 
it U bounded on the east by 8iniupuxtnt Bay, on 
the north by MarshalU creeK, which aiVorclr> an 
excellent landing for Binall crafts within 200 yards 
of Ihe dwelling;.

This Land is we!) adapted to the culture of 
corn, wheat and tobacco it affords fine, pastur 
age and gracing, having 260 acres of marsh, equal 
ta uny iu the county, und a sufficient qunntity of 
fire wood and timber.

The situation is elegant, healthy, and com 
mands a mutt beautiful pro«peat ot the Atlantic 
Ocean and Sinnipuxenl Bay. The watetv .con 
tiguous to this farm afford abundance of excel 
lent fish, oysters, clans, and wild (owl, in their 
scafon.

A great part of this Land is well intermixed 
with uyst^r shells f«r several feel (Jeep, which 
ToV'iftff^Kr """ ' ' " - -"a* ft manure

Th* iT.provements are abricKdwelling,4i> rcet 
by 20, two storic* high, a granary, corn house, 
Kitchen, and other con (cnieut out-bouses

The greatest pait »t the purchase money will 
be required in Cuih more particular terms will 
tie made known on the day of **lt, a more par 
ticular description relative ti)thu> Land is deemed 
unnc^e>'»ary, as any information can be had by 
applying ciihvr to Wm. P Marshall, now living 
on the Land, or to the biibscriber living in Somer 
set county, near Prince** Anne.

Jonn P. Marshall.
august 29 12

JAMES B. IUNGGOLB,
Hasjutt rtceirc'1 ffon 1'hHadc.lphui $f Kaltinore,

A GENtRAL ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS,
SUtTARLE TO THK SKJSON, 

Which he offers for sale »n the molt reasonable 
terms for Cash. 

F.aston, June 20

To th» Voters of Talbot County.
fellow Citizens,

I again present myself to your con 
sideration, ai a candidate for the State LcgiMa 
lure; and whilst I ask the hon&r ol your suf- 
fragen at the next electoral ptiiod, I cannot re 
frain from a tender of thanks to filch of you a- 
w«re\pleased to give me your support heretofore; 
zf-^^,,:,?. .n ...a-^ th if'if. rrill. ^ PT«H bj.r.i 
received-

I am, fell' ff citizens, '
Respectfully yonr ob'dl. Berv't.

Daniel Martin, 
august 1

l-'UIi SALE,
That very valuable Farm in 1'ucRahoe. NecK, 

Caroline county," the property of the heirs of 
James Eaile Denny. Ii is presumed that anv 
prison inclined to purchase the above property, 
will view the preinUe;, which will be shewn them 
by Joseph Sticpiierd, tin. present ttnant. For 
terms apply to the ^ubacriber, living in Talbot 
county, near La&ton, r

Anthony Banning.
seule»-<h:T 12 G

'north of the pli«-hn«i- 
n«i*l\.i>r'h. with i-itercst on 

f numtSs : <>i>efou>lh. 
'., ia ti-i yv.mf ; and the remi'nr?;-, 

wi'h intoreiii fr-im the <\n\ i.f A.I!».  >! thr. cxr.it at i. 
 n of three y<;au. A. deed or derdn wilt t.e 
Ten, on payment- qf the p'lrchaso 'money, with 
fte inturat. '..; ' ^

Henry Kennmd. 
Kent eonnty, s'tipt. 5''-'' 3...l'2q

FOft SALE OR RENT,
Vm occupli'l by Mr Daviii Neai,situate 

9> Caroline cqunty, a frw miles frvw Dover 
((ridge, contaioiiig about ISO arres. A's» the 
l6rmn*<V.io the teitu-i- nt.lkWssrs. Vo«ert Wijl 
*nd Daniel Chfctiim, jnn > ; h'«tp in Caroline 
4H>un(y,*t a short diiiance front Dovei Bridge,

irt.j about 240 acre*.
l't!ie»e'farmii ahou'.d.uut be before otherwise 

of, they wilt Of nflVini for sale, ON A

FAHAi *'UR SALL.

The subscriber \\ishes to sell hii> (arm, fitu 
on thr waters f/Wye River, containing ab 
00 acres «l LAiSL), in a g;ocid state '.t icp 
<iin th"- net    - « a i " Urileimgh. 4ic. This proper 
y rin be icc.niinitM>ded M i in ot Lbt heailhii 
im.liou>- uu il'ial livoi ; and while it e'liibruo 
i a- unonrx i'or ii-I.inft, the nei|;nboiin<; wairr 
li'U'nvi \<iii. the fi"iBt ti«li, ovut-.-rs and wil.l 'utv 
n ttiei' ica?oi:?. Pei!./i;i» df- irnua of purrhan 
inn '"'d property (which will b« cnld a bain 
will apply to the eub*cr\ber, living on the pre

Ihes
Charles. D. Barrow^"

septcnitier 12 3
Should ibi« property not be disposed ofbyth 

firit dny of Orlobei najit, il will then be ofiered 
to i tent to a goad tenimnt. For terms apply as 
above___________________C. D. B.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER
AS JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME AS 

SORTMENT OF
WATCH is1 CLOCK MATERIALS,

Which wi'.l enable him to/ repair t;locus and 
watches at the lowest prices.

Offers a handsome asbortment-of the 10.lowing 
11 tides wliikh he will sell low for Cat/t >;  Country 
Produce, to wit;

G«!d and Silver Watches,
ClocKS with or without cases,
GoW, gilt and stee! Watch Chains, Seals and

Kr>», v .  ^ 
Jewelry, silver thimbfu 1) and Bti«5MrhiioKS, 
ttilvei Soup, T»l>!e, Dcseit, aurf I ei Syoons. 
Mettle Suup, Table and Te» Spoons, 
Knives and Forns, Kervtrs, 
ftft.-u-tsmen'i Prooning and Pennnives, ( 
9cis>ors, Sheers and Needle*, 
LOCK.^, Hinpcg, Bolts and Screws, 
Waiters by the neat or single, of uiflVrent c«-

loi.-t,
Brc^cl Bnsiiets,Snuffers andTrcys, 
PocKet BOOKK, with or without instiumttUs, 
MaiiiHnn Buntim Razors in caaes or by the

single one, 
Ci^lit elegant sett Britannia wure equal to Sit

vci tor seivice, 
LOOKIII« Glasses?, Whips, Comb*, Brushes,

and a lew merhanical tools, &c. &.C. : 
All persuns indebted t» ihe suhicriber will 

please to 'call and settle their old accounts, as. 
here can. be no longer indulgence.

' '."  . James Murdoch 
-seplimbcr 5

To th« Voters of Talbot County,
Fellow Ltlizens,

I offer myself a« n candidate for your 
suffrages at the approaching election for Mem 
bera ol the House of Delegates ; sh*uld 1 be fa 
vored with your confidence, rny best exertions 
.-.hall be used to advance the interests and happi 
ness  ! our country.

Edward Lloyd, 
auguat 1

To tUe Voters of Talbot County.
fellow Cilizfni,

I offer myself a candidate forthe next 
General Aasembly, and solicit y«ur snftrages. 

Y'wur obedient servjtr,
Joseph Kcmp. 

august 1

To tho Voters of Talbot _Couut.y,
fellow Citizens,

\ beg leave to offer myself as a can 
didate for the next General Assembly

Solomon Dickinson. 
august 1

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just recff'cdfi-om I'/nfuJefy/iia ft Baltimore,

ac.es ot land, or having propeily abov% 
the value of thirty pounds current mt* 
ney, and having a resiiiei.r.e of one yeairv 
had a righ' to vole* By one of thq aA 
rncndmcnts of the Scnalc the term r* 
residence was increased to two years, 89 
the voter's name must appear on the ta*fc 
or assessment books bcfoic he could vot 
and this would have excluded a far grea 
er nurrttbcr of citizens than was done b** 
the Constitution.

The House of Delegates refused to «J* 
grce to the amendments made in tii«> 
bill by the Senate, & returned it to th«-ti% 
for re-consideration, hoping that tht^l 
would recede from their amendment! 
the Senate refused to recede and the bt! 
was lost.
these amemfrflCriftn.egtjniate of the c fie eft 
whole State, by referring to the clfCA'1 * 
would have produced in Washington 
comity which contains about three ti ouA 
sand voters; ol these onl about tw»

'

AN ASSORTMENT
SUITED TO THE

OF GOODS,
SBA8UN,

h ait
Superfine Cloths appcrfine and commoj* "ol a (lord to hive siihstituies   they'iiiir
l* lacU, blue, brown fc,

mi 
rnondo.

tefc com- BWfck
ghl &. dark Prints j render personal service ; they ali pav 
fck Bombazetts \ xs directl or i

'Caasinetts.Kerncymerea MaitYas do 
Longfcshort N.inlteens Pocket do

BWfck Bombazetts \ xs directly or indirectly, and 
BanMinnahandnerchieft i'n-Hv pntlrW i« ,!,-  i   J U '. J e.nUtlCd lo " r due Wei

The subscriber, intending to leave this State, 
otters inr sale the Plantation on which he reside*, 

on Choptank -iver, Talb»t county, M.v 
l*'or (erm» »|<i>'v to

Samuel S-Dickmson. 
30

ryland.

PROPOS A.LS
BY S. IVJ'ELW.EE & R. RAY,

Pottiubli*Mng_at the town o/'Centreville,
A WKliKLY NKVVSPAPER,

TO BE KMTITLBD

THE FARMERS' JOURNAL*
The i armer.? Jtumui shall bepublutied on a good 

siiper-royJ t/iect.( which it the largest size used 
tniite State uf Maryland) on a nf at and clear 
type, and be. ueit printed, at the rate oj $1 50 per 
annum, payable in advance.

It u-ill be ixsu&tevfiy iVhnnlny Kvening, andbem- 
mrtiiiitfly detiiioed, or forwarded a.i direetod o>/ 
theeurlittt maih,i>r other opporiuniliei; arid ex 
ertinnt will be made always to gut the earliest
MIL'S.

Sub'criptions will not lie receicedfor lest than sis 
mon<fa, nor can any person have liberty to diicnr.- 
tinue Ihepuper, ttnieit arrearages «r« paij up.

Advet luements will lie inserted on the usual terms.

It hai often been a. subject of surprize, that, in 
a district of country so rich and populous, as dial 
surrounding t'entreville.lhciehtiibccn no Print.

Meiseilles Ve*tings 
White Cambrics 
Black Cc brown do. 
fViltish Shirtings 
Domestic do 
Superfine Long clothi 
Cambric, Jaconott 
India Rook Muslin

Handkerchiefs 
Eo6k do 
Lapet Shawls 
Lf no, plixin & seeded 
Dimities

Chambray, blueand
hrown 

Plaids 
Stripes : 
Cotton DowIa«B 
Tartpn Shaivls '  ' 
Torney Stripe 
Jeans, Tow Linen 
Stocking Yam 
Cotton twist, No.3toZ6 
Blue do
Kid Gloves longStshort 

Beaver do

-,..,, Jght"in 
political scale.

We have now seen that. the federal 
party in Maryland, when in power,;'

referred in the House of DC legates, with* 
out being put upon its passage^-ol coUriA 
it never got BO far as the Stimte.

A' ihe election in tl:c fall of the ycaft' 
I 800, the Republicans nhtained the a;,cenil 
tiaiu:y in tHc House of I)itlu«atts, avd oA 
UK S4in Novtn.bcr, Mi, Edward Llovd. 
w nicnibor trom Taibo-, county, and jiric§ 
G'.vcrnor of Maryland, introduced a bilP 
cniulctl "an act to alter such parts oltl, 
'..onstim ion and t'omi of Goveuimenf a 
iv.att-s 10 voters and quaiificaiion of 
  ers" and on the 3d of December, ,..w 
bill, after some opposition, chicfly'lion* , 
he federal members, was passed, 

and sent 10 the Senate for their concuil 
rencc. " ' y,i

TheSenale at that time was entirelf "'.%~~~ 
lcdo-al.and tliey amended il in the foW» .'' . 
lowing way, viz. » That each voter mu^ /O 

e resided in the sutc two years, anA "<   
the county which he offered to vouj   * "'  ' 

three months next preceding the Electij '^ 
on, and having within twelve months ncxB 
preceding the Election been charge* ' '^ 
w\'h a stau or county tax, in the assess^ ,1 
ment or tax book of such county wherein ^  "'', 
he offered to vole, or from wKich he haAi j    
removeti."-    The Senate passed th2 v' 
bill with'this and some other amend,* :̂  
mema, which had a direct tendency <a -: 
destroy -.he intention of .he bill, as instead* . <.. 
of enlarging, ii curtailed the right of voti 
ing. b w ,j.t

By the Constitution, as it then stoo«U :''
/fS-V; -t- ',*  '  .;,-. v-f-etiiuiiit^^ . '"./'"

thousand five hundred pay stat.e or coun 
ty taxes,of course the remainder 
be deprived of the dearest right they 
SCRS, a right i. Jact, worth all the i. 
for in a republican government much __ 
perids upon the free exercise of thisgreafc 
this primary privilege.   '

Riches under any form of governnierrfaj 
will always comniand at least their fufi 
influence, it is the poor man who stand*: 
most in need of the protection of cquai 
lawi In the event of a War it is the ^00$ 
who have to boar the burden they-caWl

I
always been opposed to the extension o3f- 
the right of voting, as if they were «fral<k ») 
to trust the people'witluhe managcmeijiji'  * '% 
of their own concerns, let us examine th|ii " 
conduct of the Republicans on the saml[ 
subjict. : -C!->: ;77

In the year 1801 that party

Cotton Hosiery, white Wool HaU

4iY,'thelOlh day of October next, at I o'clock.
*' M' t&-

% John L. Kern,
for A) n>. Maria Kerr. 

iber 12 0

By Orflcr of the Omhans' Court J inf;':stab"9l"Ilt ',' t> as ^e!' lo , aii 'he g?eittl in
J V " l ^uull> telhence, as «uUei veils loculafrairs Itcanno

valuiihle Farms for sale.
The subscriber wishes to diepjse of his Lands 

lying in Dorchester county, s'uunte near the wa 
ters of Nanttcoke, nertv Crutcher's Fi-ri^   
T.hoje Lands are eeltlcil in i'uur farroi, t\vo of 
which cotitiin400 ai-ren each, and i»o20Gcnch 
9a one ef the 400 acre farms tbcre ii every nr 
ceesary bnilding, idclodin^, a jy>«il dwelling, nil 
Vi good order^ the1 reeideroe o'flhe suhs'-riber ; 
 nd the others havevtenani..ible and c.omfoi'tabl 
improvements. On all tht (arms are good orcb 
ik'rda ; and the «»il is eqn.il lo the neighbouring 
Landfc, kijid to thr growth of grain, fee.

Personn wichinj; to purchase, it is presiioied, 
* won I <l view the premiee*  a farther dcsfription ie 

«J«cnieJ unnecessary, as tliey will he shewn uppli 
cint* by the BuhHcribrr, who will make the term* 
known, and the pnrchuer or ptfu-hnslRi , cat)' 
have th* privilege of ^editti; wheat this fall, 

the beginning ol' < hi? year"• "

Ml/let., 
hath obtained from the

THIS IS TO (.
That the' subscriber

orphnns* court of Baltimore county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate ol Jamei 
Duorit, of said county, deceased ; Persons hav 
ing claims against the said JeretutoH, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with thevouch-'

- thereof, lolhe subscriber, on or before the.')rf 
ef March next; they m ,y otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit af said estate. Al! pei 
son* indebted to the sair^ Jtttate, arc requontei] to 
mnke imoiediute pnymeifit Given under my 
haotl and «eal, this 8>h day of September, 1815 

Unity Dooris, adm'x.
Johnt Creagh is authoised to rcceive'und pay 

all debtl of said es<ate, at Mr. T. Doorw's.ifi the 
luw'n ««f St. Miclwels.

September 12 "  ' 3

TO RENT,
For therrifiQinder of the firriif^'and a/

tojiir tftotaui'iy year, 
.The'store'lioose up W4«h'm^ton sl.eet, next

'by th'e,st»hsci1iber. 
Hnowh, upon application to'

at p rase ni,/'C<'0 pied 
The <*'ni*j will' be ni»dc

VALI

and coloured 
Russia Sheeting 
Cotton do 
54 £t 04 Checks

Tartoiaofic. other Combs 
Nell Sunpenders 
Pins, Knives ~ 
Ruttons.fcc. &c..

All of which h« will pell atlhe mo»t reduced
prices for Cash or Wool. 

Etuton, July 18
James Thomas.

complete triumph in Maryland,aRppulj^ 
lican senate was chosen and they also ha<j» 
a considerable majority in the house <U> 
delegates ; on the 17ti» November a wi- -'S 
tiou wns made and leave giten to briufr ji^ f 
a bill » to altef sUch parts of the cortstSTl^ 
tution and form of government as relatft, >; ! 
to voters, and the qualification,ofyotersjji' '^

'IHE MAEYLANU UKHALO.

telligence, as nubterve its locul affairs. Itcannot 
be doubted, that this district, with the conjmon 
supruirt efthe people ot the EASTERN SHORE OF 
M^KVLAfin, having a community ufiutcr«sU ( i8 
fully competent an.ply to patronize another Jour 
nal The attempt will be made to anr.erlain their 
willingness to do it; and the publication of the 
FARMERS' JOUaNAL will commence as 
soon as 400 subscribers arc obtained.

Without professing much of what th«y will do, 
thf propoflfil editors may promise industry and 
fidelity. Warmly devoted to therepubiiiandits 
in«tiUrt«ons,Tthey will endaav<>r lo cherish a love 
of the government, and io what they can to op 
pose and bring into disrepute any principle uf 
power, not derivedfrom the.people at Urge, the 
legitimate rulers of the''.Uni'ed'Slates. Tlif FAR 
rttRs' JOURNAL will he moderntein its manner, 
but rigidly republican in its practice , for thtedi 
Mrs cannot lemporize with whatever cbhbei ns

PEOPLE
I'o THE : i

OF MARYLAND 
No. IV.

the endiirnnce (if\he.coitalitutionl o'rthe prc..... 
ty dJ tnejt coijiiftrV.'so flip'as they shall 1JC able to

osper!

o theirfytfamti T-'iey htve nothhig to re 
irSuty of the public, an^ their 

crtioqa to de«crv< it, and dp i^ ex tier l 
VB ^orel! .If.thafonnei! is so fir-.eVfiiHed 

i IVurd a.,«lh«nj;« of tb» latter,

IT has been stated in a former number, 
that the Republican party passed the'"law 
of Maryland which yives every freeman 

j of lull age the r'njhi of voting, let him be 
rich or poor; the proof is now adduced 
as it is a subject on which the people 
ought to be well informed; those who 
doubt are referred to' the-votes and prt>T 
ceedings of thev Assembly of Maryiatid.' 

,  ' In the year 1793, a bill was introduc 
ed into the House ol'Delegates, to permit 
every, man having-age and residence 'o 
vote, k being sent to the Senate, fil<McA 

fedftal) Was road .-the first arid se

Lloyd, Henry tt. Chapman^anA '   
Insby Tilghmn were appointed a conj? 
mittee to prepare and bring in the aan» 
a bill was reported* passed and sent to ' 
Senate who also passed the same.

In the session of iab2,-MK Lloyd 
again chairman of the cororni«tee, w 
reported a bill confirming the afotcs»iii 
act, this also passed iho^fcuae of
gates, with some opposition, ,
the federal side of the hbus?, but it^fe
sed the Senate, who were all Republican** ^
utrjnlmounlu. '   'wv. ' 3t

con (I time, by «/krt>iWo>dcr it would not 
pa*s,-*jj-and was sent bar.k the same day.* 1 * 
'rh.is- was quick wqrk, and shaws-what 
respect they had for the rights of tlu; 
people, they would not take time to give 
the hill the same^consideration that.is u- 
sualiv''|k**r'i " -»*i;** i^ n i n ... 'nMi'^ii-....'!..*."

Toihe exertions of UepU'oIica6||i, 
fore, the people,rjf Mftryfad are ' 
for the law which* glve» every 
ri^ht bl' votir "^ " 
bi delegates,
'pp'esentadvcs

riffs.
President and Vice-P>6«dent, and.Sln
..ior«   ' £S

{»it uncharitabletostippdsethat slrrjUJjflL 
ledurahsis «vei gain the Complete ascci 
dcncy in Maryland, they willrepeal ih 
above mentioned law ?~^:law tl 
scd passing when they Had ""the

lo a law, i
swine from runninf 

another bill wns

  Vide Maryland Republic

ftt larpe -
' t 'it'was

and which many of them opposed hy .... 
votes in the Assemtily when oat of t 
power I Let;ihe;peovjl6,8eel 
ripjlus, 'arid never 
dydiVtuler any pretfnc«;1 
6.ii«'ror,howeve'r p|au»ilH<i) s',i{d



*
THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

DEMONSTRATION;
facing «» answer to "the Dying Groans

of Democracy."
No. I.

Abase 'and scurrilous pamphlet, of a 
'dozen pages, under the above deadly ti 
tle,;  < l:xtely fell, ty accident, into our 

x liauils." It affords a charming specimen 
' 'if Ihe -dfccnc-j, Jfentility, resfiecfahilily, 

, and alt tho other finer qualities which the 
federal party soVconstatilly boast of pos- 
S3s«ing exclusively. The writer has 
V^rtain'.y studied Rahilai* & Dean Swift, 
v'uh some advantage ; and is, undenia 
bly, well aversed in the vulgar tongue.

-^.liut all his attempts at wit have not been
- '  'able io conceal tho demoniacal rancor of
»> Ilia surcharged heart; which, like a gnsh-
" "ing  'torrent, overwhelms in its muddy

?<iourse, reason, argument, and all power
-.'of. utterance.
,i(. The author has " tho't it worth while" 
; <B employ himseli'in pouring out thin ele- 
'^'gant effusion, for it e purpose of noticing 
.^'aiid jxfioging a " denioci'Rtic handbill,

da-ted

Lord Caatlereagh and himself, on

?!!??»?^nw ^
  T .,'' V"' (.'.' "'  '  ' . -.,

Let vt« 'turt» again 'flfa a »nin«8nt t'i'\tActtiMrat9 take the vr*i3 ofCThas:

fioting 
'Signed An American of '76, and

subject ofimlirctamcnt, in which, after 
some other observations, the British 
/wj/ifliVrr goei on to »ay  
11 Indeed there has evidently been much 

misapprehension on this subject, and an 
erroneous belief entertained that an ar 
rangement, in regard to it, has been near 
er an accomplishment than the tacts will 
warrant.. Even our friends in Cengrens 
 / mean [observing, perhaps, some al 
teration in my countenance'] those 10/10 
w/.re 'ijif-.tsed to ffoin.if to war with tie, 
have been so confident in this mistake, that 
they have ascribed the failure ofnuch »n 
arrangement solely to thr misconduct r>J 
the Ani(rlcan government.'1 
Extract ol' a speech of the noted British 

minister George Canning, in the Bii 
tish House of Commons. The Mihjec 1 
under debate was an increase of the 
military- and naval foicc to be aenl to 
this country. 
" I admit that it is also right totcmpet 

your conduct by a conaid«ralion of th 
party that favors your cause in the. host)!

Federal Scrm'iiiH, and see the unhatlow-! 
id uses to which federal Preachers 
ippropriate the house of God. The ex- 
ificls which follow are fr»manother Futt 
lay discourse, delivered at Boston, by J. 
S.'j. (lardiner, A. M.

'irovei:'i f>n has br.en offered 
to Great Britain on our /ia.rt, and our re- 
sr.ntme-.nt has risen in proportion tia sht 
hax thc.mn a conciliating 4/ijrit."

" It i» '<\.V!jir,uitjiiiilfonlJah and ruinous. 
ll is unjust, hrcuuKi: Great JUrjtain ha* 
.Jfered every connexion short ol what she- 
conceives would be her min."

"The British, after all ssve for us,by 
their convoys, infinitely more property 
than they deprive u» of where they ti'kc 
one ship, thry protect iwenty ihcy com 
mit one outrage, they do many acts of 
kindncts." 
Exttact from a sermon by the reverend

Df. Osgood, pastor of the church ai
Mi-dR,.d.
" My mind hasbcen in acon&tant agony 

TZO^ io much at the inevitable lo*s of our 
temporal prosperity and l.,ippinc*s, ti

I'ox Y*S' if it would bring them a. vote 
 U the next Election ; but not if it lost 
them one.

On the 9th day of February, 1790, Mr. 
Toxin thc^o celebrated contest between 
him and Mr Burke, in the lloii'ie ol" 
Commons respecting the conduct oftlic 
Fitneh aimv, declared that /;.  did not at 
all effect dcmncracu. He alwttyn 
any of thr ximfilc itnhalanced

)ribcry and corruption, to i-ccure "

meritx ; simfitt Ji if; it are hi/, tiiirf'l.- nrt.vfo- 
crucv,sinijilr democracy ; hr h'-ld (Irm all 
tmfjirfect or vificux f all nT.'ip. n.in ur 
I'M K n ', /; i. r p. s ; fKK rotij'os inott A- 
i.a\K H'Ax cooa. These, he s.' 
?lwny« \itr.n his iJrinciplf.s, in which ho 
had ap.-rr.cd with Mr. IKiike.

That thrse principles were occasional 
ly, and iiidrcd on the whole pretty gpmc 
in view, in forming the federal consliluti
on i» evident, f'hf was ir.Undcc

tf-
UK- c-

' '* :

Jfvgust 15, 1815 ; not for J\.ur of any 
, M^tt^m that it might do, hut to subject to
*v Trteritcd indignation and contempt its au-

'thors, and 'the rotten and falling fabric
1 ;whicl» it vva:; intended to prop."  He
'takes care, however, to deprecate the

,, ycngiJanee of the authors of this handbill, 
.Soy'the compliments! confession ihat they

. are "m?n of education and knowledge." 
'. ^ Plaucrijig indeed! who would have 
'  ithougbtto meet the Graces in the den of

 ', Cacus ?
. ';" " Thin is a rtc" -that'* another lie"  

' '»« this fact «'« a wilful LIE" " that's ano- 
;  Msr shameless falslnid.'" This is the 
^iffjined language these are the ttuan- 
 ^ tutiftra&le arguments, with which this/o 
,tferalgentleman has undertaken to "sub- 

' 'ject to merited indignation 8t contempt" 
" the authors of the handbill, who, by his 
, dwh confession, bare shewn themselves 

be"  'irtf.n of eriuoctjon and tn

for th* aristocratic. the Preside nl f." the 
monarchic part : J'.ut so very imt.erf,-c1 ? • ' |

hat been thr imitation that it in in nil iti:\ 
fiartx jtu.rety democratic.  Hftnc.e, the 
foment* of tcaldin^ tears wr.ich Ameri 
ca is doomed yet io sh-d  Regular!) 
»r« the people resorted to for li'ic clx)ice 
of political officer* of eve 17 k ; n:l KVMI 
thobc in the ju*t selection of which 'h
moi.1 profound 

isn inte-i'.
und t!it inos' 

nv-. indi .prusably rc- '

I people, thai they may awake likt 
-iaM !r->ra his sluinbci:., and wrea.

their veiigrancc on their betrayers-" 

Extracts from floston federal papers. 
" Lvt no man who wishes to continue

chi/ilrrn, ur am/ one wht knru him, 
vn>uld he unw'llinif to trust te market 
taith a dnzett n/'rffffn to te ll, or /c. chitir 
a nurd of ov'iahurtf at a ttore, it yet cfi- 
ftoi^'tfd t'tritdicall'j to chuse the {ier*on 
by whose virtue or villainy, knowledge

... To combat such language by the force 
of argument, would be absurd lo throw 

- back upon the writer his own filth, would 
"be disgracefnl ; .but let him not hope to 
escape the scourge, because he lias thus 
incased himself in mud.

It is due to the honest people of Mary 
land ; it is due to the friends ofthite. fico- 

 '''  jtlc, who endeavored in the " handbill" to 
\ portray the features «f federalism  ; to 
!,- . ( prove that they have/jor/rai/rrf them tru- 
i s 'ty, that they have produced a picture 
>,', bearing the living form Jc impress of the 
^v monster which thrv undertook to paint. 
j" . In the execution of this task, I shall fol- 
"^'' low ihe order which the writer of the 
?'   framfihlct has observed in copying from 

the handbill, taking it for granted that 
f. those positions which he has not had the 
i ; 'Effrontery to deny, are art««* -  
,- .'.,/ ' '^U^rihen.' "Thefederal!ste-Tiave In- 
M;, - -Variably supported G. Britain in opoosi- 
: - f ion to their own government, by z^alo 
; lously defending the Orders in Council,

 _' which cut up our commerce by the roots; 
Etc Etc. They justified the pillage ami

 ', rape committed at Hampton, and the ex-
^-. cesses and conflagrations at Ilavrc-de-

11 .. Grace and elsewhc-re ; and magnified e-
: ; -very temporary disaster of our arms, for
yv the purpose of discouraging the people
"",'. "tfroln defending their rights."-HAND HILL
(  \ Jt Th' se are lies tuhicli stare every man
^ 4n the face. JKvent bidy knows that noft-
i"1' df rali-it everjuat'.fi-'d or excused or fiul-
if Hated l^rititth orders in council) Ss*c. We

Now 10 the proofs. , 
Extract f. o n a sppech delivered by BA-

KBKTGARDF.NIK.ll Oil the floor Ot'Con
.  '/gre^i. (li'Mr. Gardcnier should be 

unknown to you fcliow ciilzens, the fe 
.   deralists will bo proud to tell you tha

he was one of their idols.) 
;  .'.  '" J have on this floor said, that the or 

fe  -y^r« iniVvuncil iae.re ALWAYS JUSTH
 I hold it my duty to express my o 
flvifehhout cunning or disguise." 

' E'xtractafrom the Federal Republican. 
';..*-  .' U .W«'have many reasons to complaii 
«f France, and nont to complain of G^rea 
Britain ! .'"

'Jvj.**We dp not look to our go-vernmen 
-lor relief." [No, no, they trusted alto 
getber to the ** forbearance" a/id "mag-

state. In regard to the U. Stater, ih<n \ ihe complji ated nii'.i-iies ot war, at at
rule ou^ht /  br i>b'nrrv"d,aiid «"  onfrhi\ii» g !"-'', '' » outrage ayainst heaven .']
to fiay attcnti»n to thour nh« are GOOD i to oppose Britain u agaiiibl ull tvuili,
ENGI.ISHMEW. Bin, are wr- c|uiic >\(rr. | hoiir«t JIIMICC, goodness against all the
tnat by this system of mi'i^atrd h'jti'ility , prii.cipks of social hapj)'.ness."
\vearcnotpfayingthegamo.ofthtpavty- " One only hope remains, that this last - .. . -
opposed to usi'and drfeatirg the efforts \ -»rok<- of pt-Vfidy, may open the eyes of a ; f'"?/}' ' : a!ul a /' ' ''*' who*r family, w/c.
Of Ottr F111END3."

Cturfrimds then, as Mr Canning gra 
ciously called \\\f.fedcralitta of this coun 
try, were opposed to the " system of nii- 
li^nted hos'jlity" They desired to sec 
conflagrations, devaluations, and'all thfir 
attendant horrors, following the footsteps 
of thrir English friends. They hopr.-d 
that a system of inhuman crurlti?s weuld 
deaden the patriotic feelings of the Ame 
rican people, and prostrate them at the 
feet of their savage foe, in humble sup 
plication for peace ! They knew not the 
American people 1 But listen to their 
own words ':   
Extract from a Fast-day Sermon, deliver 

ed in Massachusetts by the Rvv. Dr.
gospel, 

--'ui#* hi in -

ec.tion, vtn find them hiring an Kr- 
^Ibhman by birth and in heart, to who 
i;;aiiisl the government of the pcopk  
)o!dly to condemn our conntitu'.ion, and 
fervently to eulogize monarchy and mi^- 
tocrat y. Some v.- M tell us '. at these ate 
nut the sentiments- of (he f'edfr;-lists yc- 
nrraily. To i'i;c;li I would reply : All 
the leading federalists support this p:i- 
n-r, and it is n.ore caj;crly sought after 
liian any other p;;pcr in the United 
States. This pnprr is the very orar.lr, of 
federalism.' YCJS, freemen of Mar\land» 
these very canciioalus, who look you in 
the ft;cc r.nd ai-.k you for your sulTi-ages, 
art, si,b^cril)crs lo this paper, and puy ll'is 
ftbar.doneii Knglihhnian for rli. crying your 
r.ght to vjte. Show me a fedeniiiwi who 
has wiircirawn hi» subscription from this' 
pajjcr fince tlio pui;lication of the ol»- 
noniouiparpgpaphs'.o which 1 have allud 
ed ; or where is ihc f.:duralistthat ha; c- 
ver condemned tiicsr. scn'iments ? I «!up- 
nose some <>l liu-ni vtil now find fault 

t.irr.i, tor f-.ai.ot tlv. people's uis- 
ilnisuvc, by w'tich tiieir darling schrtvc* 
trill prove ab-irtive. Let me conjure 
.on, my ft-liow cit.'zcnt, to reflect ti:at 
.iicsc fcdei.-iiisis a;c- the very men who 
«si aside'he voice of the people- of Alle* 
Hi'iiy, because it wna ui'lV.votable io tnc-ir 
views, mi'.ler (he pi-rtence thai one uf'Jie 
judges was r.ot legally qualified;

the war by active rxic'ans, bi voU- or It-utv- or ignorance, ingeniiity or stolid gro»« 
ing money, dir* to prostrate himself at I stv. refaction, the nation may be tared or 
the *ltai «n the fast ciay   the judgment iunclnne. Jit-re it the fruitful sturce of 

' all 'Jiir cerrvfiiitn   this it is that gener-ol'Gwl will awut iherr.

4*

_"The wicked archives of all thcwick^ 
d governments '  from Macedonia'* 

madman to the Swede" furnish tie paral- 
cl to this profligate measure, [meaning 
he declaration of war.] Ii is this mo 

ment more o«in; to the forbearance, tke 
/emency and magnanimity of ihe /'."g-. 
i»h, than, to any preparations of "defence 

jy our government, that our cities arc 
lot burning from Maine- '.» Georgia, that 

one blaae of towns, a thousand miles in 
extent, docs not Miv.ze the world wi'h 
ts sublimity and horror :   -Our country 
8 preserved like ihe prop'.ict in the d:Mi 
if Babylon j ths roi/ii! Ihni d\»r!u>n to 
devour the MiO£rfl{f v\j;£n\m '*\b{bfi of 
i'effileheni, wiil give place to this more 
enormour, iniquity, [the declaration ol 
war.] The leaders in this abominable 
work, arc deceived it they suppose, \ve 
are their tiuiics. The govcrnmen'

well, that they cannot carry 01

yV of the British govenment.J 
v.   "« Gr. .Bviiain was always influenced by 
' 't^j.ince'-e desire to accommodate herun- 

 ' Jo'ttunaie difl'ernces with America." 
' *,>!'? Tl)«v [tJie British ministry] have act- 

: "moderation,
^Extract from a Speech of Gov. Gore to'the

any formidable operations of war; with 
out means, what can they cfTi-ct ? Wiii 
their blustering manifcntot-s batter down 
the Queen of Isles [England"]   will it 
tear down the walls of their Gibraltar^; 
or silence the thunder of their navii-A 
Then have they little to fear. Have 
you concluded, quietly (.o see. the tyran 
of Europe-, who is also the tyrant of.A- 
merica ^meaning Bonaparte^] burn you* 
hips, chain your sailors, ike. ? Ifyoi 

have not so resolved ; then protest &  
gainst this war the Puritans of N. En 
gland must not, will not, cannot be drag 
ged into this execrable war ! for God's 
sake, I beseech you, tear yourselves fron 
those who are accomplices in the fata 
measures."

People of Maryland l ; is not this sup 
porting G. Britain ! Is not thh oppos 
ing their own government ? But hear a 
nothcr file-leader of this bold and daring 
treason  
Extracts from the Boston Palladium, 

federal paper.
"Let conferees he appointed by the re 

ftpective Legislatures, [of the nation 
JVcm England] & they would form a ton 
federation or compact, in support of ou 
commercial rights, which would d,;fy ll 
enmity and machination of'the tlavc-fiot 
derx and oacfuaoodtnten"^ 

j\A<-aning thereby, the government o 
the United Siatta !! You require n»t t 
be !old,my."fc-llow-citiz -ns, thai conffrcc 
were a/ifiainted 1 that they met in  on- 
vention, at Ha'rford.inlhe state ofConnec-

" Any man who lerds 1/is monc.y to the Hies the hosts of cUmagot»utb, corrupt- 
>-ov«ninT!nt, at the present time, will for- 
cit all claim to comn.on hot'csty, in;. 
ommon courte&f, among all true friends 
o their cuuntry."

Are not these extracts aufTirifn* to 
rove that "the federalists have iiuuriu- 
!y supported G. Britain in opposition io 
i«:ir own government ?'"   That tiu-y 
ave defended the Orders in Council, 

i, cut up our commerce by the root*.' 
j-i^'/iot sufficient to satisfy every 

eader, let 'iiiiii'-'-'kp-thv tnniblt to turn 
ver the files of any or cv 

>er for the last seven years,' 
ind proof upon proof multiply 
ini, unless his soul is sickened with ciis- 
usl at the b:-se ctepruvity i.f his Rllow 

nan.  Yet the well bred author of the 
plilei befori- me, with in effrontery 
impudence dial sei all shume at dc- 

lancn, fleekn-c-s that " no fcdtrdiist ever 
usrificH, or excused, or pallia 1 od tiit- 
British Orders in Council, or supported 

Li i 1 i u'a i in opposition lo their owi
i we see Federalists clothe*' 

n tne sacred garb of religion, and pro 
cssing to In; miiiisifrs ol llic gosprl o 
Cx'irist, 1.0 far forget ting the diguily o 
:ticir assniiicd < iirfrncu.-r, as LO violate ilit 
<anctity of the pulpit, by aud.ici.»u->l\ 

treannn from ii» seal ; aim 
prolalniiig tlie saoctu iry ol'fiou by mbk- 
mg it tlie rendezvous of political deriiu- 

lu;w cun we be astonished at

ors. cheats and political itcpostcrs, 
beset UH. Where are your checks? ex- 
i:iaiiut>d nhit f>r'tat man, Patrick Miin'», 
over and over a£3!!i to the Vii piiiia con- 
ention \vhcreareyourchecki* ? W y 
 C3 the people cherts the peo[»i<f--Torn 
cnecU-i Tom, and Dick cue-cks Dick.  
And t,'l^l^ we are /icriudlcuttij tent back 
to draw >h:- dictate* e,' wisdom from the 
very fountain head »ff*/hj ; and thti", 

are enabled to orive u* a.11 lik«? 
entile lo market, io sell us and buy u» >- 

with tbf u:oncy we bruig. Sic itur 
I n»n ad Jlatri*.

is, tl.a! «:very <s*;*eatid honent 
/i'4rr/y liiittileil ' «iti'.'.« fieri nfj/ior VXMIXZD

 Jf Ifti I.-** 
t all, the hisiory of the world mu-i

the very satr.e session tliey 
ihe federal men bers from St. Mary's 
county lo lake their scats in the Legisla 
ture, when it was well known that not 
one of the judges in the whole county 
was appointed accorditiR to law. They 
not. only by this means robbed the people 
of the Sut« of Maryland of tho choice oF 
Governor, agreeably lothc provision! of 
the c-onititiitiorl; but they alto robbed 
ihc trcnrury of 164" flol/jir.i ann 6J r eu!s/ 
to satisfy tJi« thiret for nion-.-y nf thai 
(jorcrnor who had been uncjnsiiti.tion-. 
ally elected.   Freemen of Maryland S 
read and judge for yourselves, and I r.i» 
prrsuadrd you will withhold vour sup* 
port from the men who have always dc 
rlarrd thcmscivos 
suffrage'.

hostile to universal

from bib bo) uh (!»} i havf; iniliwed 
with <IUliL« lo it i;i tl;e abstract: 
prodi^iuua evil* arising hom^o/ 
/ioiaer in France, must liuvc filled 
with detestation of it praclirrtily 
we arc much .,,. ---^-<.««

him I 
The

l-.irc. 
 An!

a mr emotions of ma -.kir.d fiom abhcr 
rrnee t» dinguat   '\Vn»t! >vhen a pif- 
mium i» held uj) to every cm.c'.idatc. ii, 
corruption, it n a WDiid.M- that iu) nans 
'hi-oi»;!; forward lo obtain i;, &. puth back
hi' fair c'aiiuanis wt<cn & whole Ihc ot 

milit.uy ncrvice to ihc Union i* thrown 
y ti<e .^reai pa".-on to make wa>

September 14 1815:

HARPER'S LETTER.

The preceding was issued in prooS* 
!»hert form, *n ?>aHird*y, llie rronif nt wo 

d posrcssion ofthe orif.inr.1 litierf
. S'.nco

;hrn, the pulSVrc ir.iud has

any extent ofii.iquity from their mi-guid 
ed *nd deluded followers 1

PUTNAM.

FOR Till'. STAR.

T« THH TRKKMRN OF MARTLAKB.

To drveiope t;ie fit 
ons of ihc fedeiaihis,

lie lit ;u. apcccn 01 MOV. vjrorc urine iifiu ; ami mat/' ar,noi fiacrioimm preveii' 
; of MaRsafehusetts 1 Markfted their forming that " confedura'k-n'

the machination" ofH fellow citizens the speech of a Go- 1 which was to "defy the 
jrVerrtbr. '-.:'  v j their g-ovcrr)me,ni. Now listen lo.'the 
'M'\t is owing to' the forbtsrance and honorable JosfAh QUINOT. a man, who i* 

/ of the British,'that We are per- to>tiicfcderalititii,\\i\io\. Aluloch, W?|K tothe
T  "* J *

have $'ship on the ecean!!'
t from the ^f. York Evening Post, 

a federal paper.

t 
ere''arc thousands, every day. de- 

^'itxhtncinng-.ttic claim** made upon thena- 
"~ [Wif}<.j as unjitbt and unreasona- 

tentfj declaring that'll is our tr»u;
!>^. poivojr' to rescirja thoa.e claims and take 
 tftfijWclctlon uittfer. tRcdffirituA navy, and 
V. unite with her agairfst the Emperor of

1" ; Read 'it again.
viT.hat thtt conduct of ihcfederaliat.i has 

[f1 " Jbcsn so glaringly hostile to every Anieri- 
}' caiV'p^inciplc. and so directly in accprd- 
^-'iji'niS6' with ihte measures of the British go- 
i/Wdiet'ninent,. an to be seen and ackhowledg- 
,s :(ed by British.ministers themselves take 
;/the following/lroo/«'.; 
l^&xtract of a letter from Jonathan Russell, 
.;,( . $£?$.'.Amerlcst^.Oi!'arg.e des .Aff'aiWL-;^'' 
ky' liMidoii, tof4he'$ecrewry of State, dat-
u<£( '/, '(%> L.W.I o .-. . .«!«' 'u ... i '^

fallen angels; for next to the great KINO 
himself,

" Me is regarded aa the eye of;' FEDE 
RALISM.
Extract from an Oration delivered by Jo-

siali Quincy ih Boston.   , 
«« Thtf people of thin country have buj 

twrt events between which to select, arid 
tlvat at no distant period of time ; either 
to 'put an 'end to this »fifircnsiai\) 
[meaning the war] and the chance of its 
recurrence by a ntio and amicable modi 
fication of the proportions ai)d powers of 
the constitution ;or to worry along a'lit 
tle farther, umil the weight of gricvap- 
ces produces convulsions, whic/i will put 
an'end to the conntjtut,ion .'" 'ft1
F.xlract fpom the New-Englanil Pulladi- 

. > , , un^ (a ; federal pap*>r.^
; Will tho-people of.'Massachusetts'

and intenti- 
r-ladve to an in 

tended change of tfcu consiituiion, is the 
object of this adci-ess. -No'hing it is 
presumed can go farther to establish Uiis 
proposition, ti^au the emiori».l remarks 
in the Fcdsral Ilepublican of tl;o 22d 01 
August last. They are as follow :

" One of the. vulgar errors fastened by 
our dcmttgo^iifs on the addle orainded 
multitude, i-i that democracy and repub 
licanism aro convertible terms or in o- 
thcr words, that a republican miut be. a 
democrat, and a democrat a republican. 
He that imagines such a monstrous pro 
position is too ignorant to instruct otiiet s, 
and hr, who says it kiiowing the fact to 
be otherwise purposely deceives those to 
\thom he addresses himself.

"The fust and incomparably the best 
authority in all casf s «f the kli.d isxius- 

So profound was> iiiu knowledge 
thai he who ruadi. his works carefully, 
will be disposed to say thai nothing has 
hi-en added lo moral und political science 
by ull after writers.   HK considers a 
 rue republic to be Umi government 
which is composed in such ciuc propor- 
tiot.3, as to form a chock, each upon tilt 
o'hcrx, of democracy, aristocracy, &c ;««- 
narchy. ,

Cicero, who lived in an age when po 
litical science was raised as high as hu 
man 'creatures can elevate it, says the 
name. He defines a republic to be a go 
vernment of die people, nobles and mon 
archic power mixed. This tame Cicero 
was the bosom friend and counselor, nnci, 
as his works show, the constant corres 
pondent t,oo ofBi'luuii the friend of Ca- 
to and of all the great republican charac ters of.R^me ; fie, Ihe cntiiny '  "-- '-  

and of tha^Cxtar who, by 
people with scoundrel flattery, reduced 
Rome from a republic, to a tyrannical un 
limited monarchy,

According to those twj» men, therefore, 
(the greatest to \yhoni Greece and Rome 
ever 'gaVe birllr) -it-is^eflear that a pure 
democracy Iras no more claim than a pure 
monarchy to be called u republic.'.' ll it> 
for, t.hcrie IXJUSOIIB a Republic: was .com 
pared, I thinjs'by ihc Inner, to a otie ^ 
the Ba>te oP which is f'orme.d'by the pctf* 
pie, tljt? Apex by thc.'moniircK. * -'

for a trut i-ilous, fciupid, vulgar, pasquii.   
adc upon F^n^lat-.d, even at the moment 
nfscrkinga trea;y with her. Can any 
man of lei^e or justice withhold his con 
tern/H from the firinci/tle ufitn itih.ch the 
institutions are founded that givt bir'h 
to such >ia*ly deeds, and render tketn the 
fathion o/ authority f"

Can any man of common understand 
ing fail to disc*v«r in the above remarks 
tha; a change of the government is in »e- 
riotis contemplation by t|ie fc-derali»t» I 
This editor dots not scruple l>iiltily to tel! 
us that tl^e people are " the foun'ain- 
'.ev.d of folly," and ti>nt they have tiio 
much totlo with the choice of their iu- 
leis. lie says our constituiioii "is 
purely democratic," although it wa» in- 
te-ndcd to partake more of monarchy

id arhlocrac.y ; and then contends th^.t 
every liberal minded man ivus: abhor d«-
mocracy, consequently 
coirititution, wuith ho

mu\t abhor our 
ia.s just pronoun

ced dfiiioci-utic.: and btcausc " fomanu 
Dick," and every uinn, whether poor or 
rich, has a vote, he says, "America i« 
yet doomed to slied torrents of scalding 
tears." He wishes a government, such 
as Aristotle describes, a mixture of mo 
narchy, aristocracy and democracy.  
This is the Britiih constitution nxacviy, 
according to the words of Sir William 
Blackstonc, the renowned Commtutatoi 
upon the laws of England. ; To prove 
this, Judge lilackslonc says the House <>f 
Commons is the democratic pnrt, the 
House of Lords the ariiitoci-aiir, and the 
King the monarchic. So we find this c- 
ditor, like Senator Blake in the Massa 
chusetts Legislature, prefers " the Bri 
tish constiMiuon, monarchy untl alj." ID 
di.icanting upon the aifaira of -jjprope, 
'his editor has always cot.tendetl- for the. 
"legitimacy of kings" and like the fe 
deral orator Governcur Morris, rrjoicrs 
at the repose of " legitimate sovereign;," 
 thereby evidencing toG. Britain, thai 
there is a party in this country, who aie 
BO abandoned, us, if occasion should re 
quire it, Would aid in rcslqring America 
to the ,amis of her '  legiiimate sove 
reign." 'The federalists, Pushed with 
the partial success obtained last fall, o,nd 
anticipating the Senate thc'ncxt year, 
have hired this editor to pave tlie way for 
a change in the state government.'"' We 
find him in his paper of thr 30ih of Juiie, 
exclaiming that the ^'asinine part of the 
people" (which menus the pour and illi- 
teruie) " unfortunately have us effective 
votes as the be«t oiVus." Now, 
c>f Mitryland, what think, .yo,vi o 

i'rhtn ? Wheh in power, the poor 
,wnt> not'allowed to volt:,- unices he hat 
thirty pounds; and they opposed, witi
thc \ v expiring' political

the univeji-siU. su^ragc"

!y a;ri'f"ed by tl>
ids document, and nu.fe than o;ie tr-d-r- 

a'i«t has tlr-.c5t-.rcc:, that if'his wrr feder 
alism, <f,e* ~- -  """  *«* "  s«i-h a ele- 

- -.c;s _l:nuor toaf American fo- 
c'ft'ralift. Let all such men coTte oub 
fmm amnnir thr ba*e pa-lizans o! Britain,, 
and join'heir fcliow ciitzMis in 
thcsfc unwo'thy lory federalists ricwn.

Mr.HAKPEII hascxprcs<<lv avo'.vrri f]i» 
above Inter 'o b<- his produciion, & he 8c 
many of his federal f> lends have tiic har 
dihood to attempt »o justify its nef-»-irtis 
sentiments. One of l-.is aids obst -.-<c{ 
to us thi« morning, that not a word of tho 
letter would be denied by Mr. Harper. . 
As to thr allegation, that his pocket boob 
was picked at t! c theatre, or elsewhere, 
and the letter obtained in tl'is way, it ia a 
paltry subtcrfugr, to rasf a st)t;tna upon 
.republican honor. Betides, it is legally 
untrue as ai-pliciihlr to llicniaiiiicr of first 
oh'»ir,ing i 1 . The loiter, unsealed, with- 
o\«t contairring a scli'aiy private or per-* 
sonal subject,^-2.8 dropped by some per 
son in a hr use. There was no earthly 
considc raticiii, which i-houid have ran ect 
its concenlu-erit ; on the contrary, pniri* 

, and an ardent wish to- undeceive « 
portio.'i of '.he count 1 y in relation 'o> 

il-.i; real character of a le-ading politician^ 
".laled a disclosure of thr iette.r. 

Conc.ious guilt, o;i ths: part of Mr Har« 
r, notvvithsrantiing his drfci\c< , hnj> no 

tloubt induced him thus to at'empt to di 
vert the public atientiop fj-rm his own 
glaring mixconduct,',lo a cnlnreiiy upon 
there-publicans. Rut the trick will not) 
>ucceed.  We boldly charge th«g«n- 
tlciran with uttering, in this " precious" 
etter, opinions which no patriot, no real 
Ar.icricans'hcart could ever have concei 
ved, and which ought to'call down upon 
nim the reprobation of every honest man 
in the community. People of America 1 
t is time fo: you to open your eyes to tho 

real sentiments of the federal dettoapo- 
it is time for you lo discard front 

councils the unblushing .advocates, ; 
n lime of war too, of the tyranny and op 
pression of your foreign enemy. You 
owe this to yourselves, to your country, 
o your God ? and may you discharge tho    ' 
.olcmn duty with that holy zeal and lov».'' 
of count) 1 }, .which led your fathers, wh!cii« 
'eel the immortal WASHINGTON, thro* a . 
cdious war (,f toil and carnage,^ i»rcak5 . 

the chains of foreign despotism!
Bait, Patriot, ticfit. 11.

NEW YORK, SEPT. 13. . '

We are informed that the Prince Re- 
iiit has appointed Anthony St.John Ba 

ker, Ii-tq. British consul general to the 
United States.

Extract of a lette.r from a gentleman qfl 
thr, highest respectability on our north* 
cm frontier, dated,. <"^'" ' . . 

Madrid, Angunt 1 .'

As to news, we 'have not much   we 
'iave been informed of a large convontiw- 
on of Indian chiefs nt Kignston.    Tlia 
British, I understand, have agreed to fur- ' 

with ull the .munitions of wn'f "
tbe.y ,may s'agil in need of: fee great c|«atj« 
"*<:  i arc now daily paitsujjj; up tin; River,, 

tokefoi' tl '
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Vr; following fact, which we have re- 
/d on such authority as to preclude 

of its correctness, we think ile- 
^cs to be ki.own. It is seldom that 
:;>n g«.-t a chance of inspecting the in- 

/nal springs of that cumbrous macliin- 
/y of fraud and lalsbood, the liritiah
/erntnonl 
liurs, it is 

/

and when the opporiumLy oc.- 
ii'ht that the public should on- 

/joy the b-iK-lit of it. The surviving Bri- 
'tish co-.nniantler I'HINO, on L.vke Chain- 
plain, while a p.isoner oj'war, communi-' 
catc.ii lo an American officer of.rank his 
official disp-.uc!i, relative to the great bat- 
t!^ on that Luke. This, as is well known, 
vai a tissue of misrepresentations, con- 
coaling as irtiirh as possibjc the spicnnor 
ct' the victory on our side, the shame ol 
defeat of his own. After reading the let 
ter he asked the American officer h'u o- 
pinion of it. It was objected to of course. 
Tl.is led to further conversation. The 
British commander did-not pretend LO 
defend the t Ait ii of thi-i dispatch, but jvfs-

which, wi.ile 
for himseif, are

  'flOMMTTNtOATHnT. ~\ }

IMPORTANT TO RJU'URLICJJYS
The Kefiu'blirartn-Jn the several c'ivn- 

lii'nin Maryland ore rcijlirxteil to br fair 
/irnftir i" ascertaining, on thr morning of 
the elertinn, irliethrr th>-judfft-i hnre been 
<;ual\fic<! according to tow, no «.t in fire- 

unnth'-r All-'jxha'iy fra'.'d, and Hie

I hi ii have nn con fid' nee.

tilied hiniatif on
they aflord a palliation

wron   are NOT dis
graceful to nis {juvernment. He said that

JlEi'l KIJT \K jsTAii,

&y the President of (At Urftcit States

A PROCLAMATION.
WHBHK AS information has been recei 

ved, that sundry persons, citizens of tin 
United States, or residents wituin tho 
same, and especially within the State ol 
Louisiana, arc conspiring together to be 
gin 8c set ou foot, provide £-. prepare, the \f,,. 0 <,/f frun, f,rinif rcfircitntcd by men in 
ineanii for a military expedition or enter- - 
prize ag'.unstlhe dumiiiions ol Spain, with 
which the United Suites are happily at j 
peace; that for this purpose they are cc<l ec- 
ingarnts, military stores, pro\°iMoiis, ves 

sels, and other means ; air- deceiving and 
^educing honest and wcU-nn.-nmrig rui- 
lizcns to engage in their unlawful rntor- 
prizes ; arc organizing, oflic.erii)^ & arm 
ing themselves for the i-amc, contrary to 
thi- law:, in stic!)'ca»cd ma'dc f* provided :
I HAVF. THKHKKOUE TltOUC-HT FIT TO

ISSUE THIS MY rnociLAMATioN, warning 
enjoining all f.iithlul citizens who 

liuve been led, without due knowledge 
or consideration, to participate in the 
said unlawful c'ntcrprizcti, t.i withdraw 
from ihe same without delay ; and com 
manding all persons, whatsoever, enga 
ged or concerned in the same, lo cease 
ul! further proceedings therein, us they 
will answer the contrary at thei peril.- 

t1>e

A ST O\

TI.: SUA\ r-r.rr

MK HAKl'BK'S LK1TKR

letter (which war. thermt in-.im 'iti.ni intlii>r{ 
Mi 1111 pel tnoK | 
id* ol' ihe people

tcr) siime .il'tlie frlend 
]iiiin» l>> itntil in the llnl

the account which hr 'iaci £iv<:n was such 
as «as required aijd cxpcciod ot4 him ; 
that the Admiralty du! not permit anof- 
jRccr, when he had been unfortunate, tt: 
disclose the truth ; EC if the disaster could 
not be eoncealcil, Rtirh an account was 
required as would save the honor of the 
iNuvy. He fuvther observed, as his rea 
son for shewing his letter, mat hiving 
been treated with great civility by the \- 
rncrican commodore, he wa* unwilling 
tie American ofti'rers should reccivo, 
vhen thcv'sitxv hi- dispfl'.ch re-published 

in this counry, imoi-CbsioiiB i.iju.iour. to

it wi « a/"« -ifcry ; w'nile ol'.ien, ol the s.une *«-rl, 
cxpiossed their decided dis-pprohntion of «nch 
-eHtimetit.i. and of the an'.lxi', -rimilH it tn'n run. 
t<- have br'n willen by him !\1r H?rpt-r has 
now ocK.nowlr(HT <'*t that he din ui ile **irl lettci ; 
and be, or his friend, hi*ntteni[)l<-d tn justify the

ANI> I HEREBY ENJOIN AND RKQ.UIRK j infamy therein contained 'filial «r.cb--:nlinienls 
all officers, civil and military of the U- | have four ^.ern mibihed by loading .federalists, 
nitcd Stales, or of any of the S ales or 
Territories, all Judges, Justices, and oth-

/-.... characu-r, but migiit know 'he rea 
sons tliajtjed him t« give an accou.il so 
different Irani the real facts. Such kre 
eo-ne of the ways and means of maintain 
ing the glories of the Royal Navy !

\T ow we are on this subject, we \yill rc- 
liit'.'an atiCL-riote of another otticcr not 
quite so creditable t" him,as was the fore 
going to Captain PHIN». Tnis dougluy 
Ji. o having also b< en vanquished ami 
mfde prisoner, was in wunt of money. 
The Atiieric.an
 what unifoim expt rierice has bhewii can 
In but very few instances be trusted, ge 
j}*)-oug!y advanced him one thousand dol 
lars ,o relieve his embarassments, and rc-
 i-ivfi! a bill of exchange payable in En- 
ginud. This gallant Briton had received 
eveiy nitemion which a generous and t.u- 
maiu: conqueror couhl bellow, bin after 
hi's return -t*f^~*~- wintry, ruti ruling be 
hind tin- bnl\vSrlv5i>f\.it;>>"\ ."; -,v f'"' ~''J'>r 
yi'jt permit an alien menu/ to mainiiain u 
mction, he refuted tojtny hi« I'-'.tl / X 
swinnLi.vG t!;<- " honor" ol'.i British of   
«ei could stoop for one thousand dollars ! 
A common pick-pocket would have blusii- 
«d at an action so b^se. Nfwrthcless 
Britain is ihe bulwark of our religion, ilic 
last retreat of honor, truth, good vjove H^ 

and mercantile morality i C.

ALGIERS.
The mole, or inou:,<l of earth, whici 

oonnects Algiers with an islamd be (ore it 
ar.d forms Hiu delence of the City, is tb 
fruit of tin- imiv.miited labour ol 'thirty 
thousand c/iri.<lia;i slaves for :hrec ycurt,

It was completed in the '6 :.ii cnilur 
tv Hnynadin, w »o iiicceecti (I lloi'tick Bar 
b--rossa in the »;overnnieir. oi Al^icts.   
II lK:ca .-.:,- is >ucccb?ful they will 
lu 'j ;i;ivs Yankee tlavts to builll forlifi-

npvt-r ht-rn ilou'.tleH  
he put o»i pnj>?r, in time i 
«hic

but, (hat they
wiihlhnt power, 

....  . nui, .'i Mr H:ir»er«o nhly dcfi-nd*. is what few,
r oflu-ei-s of the IJ*:ic.c, all Military oHi- e ,, ei) of his p,,!^^,,! c, u,v.,n r.tii«, con'il h.wc ^up 
ers Of the Army or Navy of the United jpOH,H   .American fede-ali'-tshiOK t«^ it; and, 
itaitis, nnd officers of the luii'tia, to k)e jil' TOII lovo \«ur co-mlry, with (.hemanilVmlhle!* 
igilant, each within his respective dc- |*'»R* vo» now enj.. v midei- ! * free institutions. 

and according to his ftinc- ': r-l.race your sti-p;; and in the Krjm«p of (he '. 
- . . . . ' fatho'-of vonr country, " frcn-n inHiinnntlv" on i

ions, Mi'sealc:nnR out and bringing to ,,,  llllhonl Of treason, from whatcve. source it 
)uni.iluvicnt, all persons CBgn^ed or con- niav fl ow>

thought, a iiiajrjri/ij in thi- *'« ', c o -. 
from ihe people he u^l" ut ciet-ting i. 
Icetots in districts hy their own votes, »iz. 
(hat the Legislature siionlil mec:, r.-p> - 
the law (lividinrr ihe Stut'-- .mio eli-c i-- 
districts,''hereby destroying the \\y,t\> <>'< 
the people to vole ihcmst lv^», am; to c- 
lect the Electors by tlic L<'K 
D'H, I.AUH I)KO,(|ft the Loul b< ) 
this piimphlrt, with .-.oiivc other 
ar.'A, changed the pnl'vici'l coti.picxion ol 
the House of Dele^v-CM me t«i,i afier i.:i 
pnhiication, and the i i^nts ol tin. people 
were preaerveU and God gnmi liny 
lon}«; may be.

'I hcse arc facts let the good people, 
of the Slate louk to them ici UK. MIL. * .>' 
them lo look al acts, nut proiev-ions  
lei ilium look lo nuasut^s, no; men  
let 'hem look to their own j^oou seiis>t. 
and reason icl all pa 1 ties Uiiuw a- 
side thai false pride ol party, wincii vn,- 
fortunalely opciatc-s on loo many 
mf.i aiid iel liu-in save illeit 
Iron i fori-ijjn niie, f'-om doiuOstic lac ion 
and lium all ihe, evils thut hiinouiiii u.  
'1 iua is the sincere wish of

ON'h UK I'l-iE 1'LOPLE.

VF.RMON I i'.L'it ilON 

Tat: V-.i r» in; Rcpn'ilinn oi'lhe 11th iosiitrt 
stale-., " lli.M « tcpuiiUr.an (. aveiivui mid (<oini 
cil art' t:ndi"tlrcu!y c!ni!cn by a hs!»rtsi>rrje joaj 
lity ; MIO lb' iviiiibliL.'.ns inav e<-.avire.tkcnise!vt 
ol a im|«rity ntthe LiCgiilatnic ''

By the Tuck ahoe, in  diiili'into \vVitt isna't 
in the mariii-jour-al, welvitn tiiaii" IVHS iep» 
ted at Lngnira, that Cuinn'ia and ii.'irc-icin, n.i 

|been taken bv the Patriots, rmi nw gtiieiai. 
' Known, n» measure-, wcie tnken la Kitp li.at luii 
' of rew? necret.

CieaerM Morillo wn» p't-psring t,> bun li»: 
Caiilugenaou ti,« luln ill AUJJUM..   1'u >wi

crncd in^uch enterprises,in seizing and'

iowcr: AND I KKQUIRE a!! good and 
ait hful citizens and oibrr*, within the

Gomiy lliu per, who is laboring up hill in .M
rj*|anii, n»pper.c<< t.) wrin-a letlti'c.iti'.Ailiing cv 

letter of Majrir Geucraf TionKKV di-in:r ..I hi n'<l /vinfrntnirr after fBOlhc'^ Rrcaii
, that appeared in yon- lust whi ' h h 'v"' m " ur it!< »Pi«-ara'"-e"i s-nvc "n»i. : ..

nioriatir. pnpcii. alUailinrioit'^. the old jtvcobin 
nli K «ri up a hue Ji.J >:i

Ilia. hi« packet ten'fiiekffl, .md liial this ie.Uoi 
Oiund iU< uoy by in it m-ii'i? lo the public; ii >!e- 
m >,-. at obsei veil, that as no deair.r.i.ic .I'soi-iaicii 

const- u 'Ul Harper, he uin&t have meant the coinpli-

thc disposition of the i Mr. Smith, 
aw, all arms, military store*, vessels, «r 
 ther mrai^s piovided or providing fur fj
lie san.e ; and, in general, in prey^t.ting Stai. t will jimib,ie8S aiu-act the attention, . . 
he carrying on such expedition or entei--. aml mus i rrccivn lhc cai m am) ....... 'A, ,,, s t,,ct,,nvn,e(l
) isc, by all the lawful niea.iib willim their , deliberation of

The ridsr il>«i t-.-ii.he- <: | f-rl :,-e ?POt) 
.for' ««'hich a lib* 1 piirc 11 il l-c 

n (* )(. ds or cash.

James ThoTiias.
--( .n, «ept 19

NAVA1,

ENGRAVKN <* I-HIN

A Nf.W WIIH.K. •

JTJLVAL MO.V
I-XV!.:NTY I WO 'K;

K.K BOSTON,

Il.s
''»»!* lhc ,'n'e i. "., 

dfMgi, it tii« NAVAjL WONl'-VTMNT,

"'h'- I'nited S'-'e., 
'"t-iflviii.;^ wi Jh-,.,1-

ii-i" pi tP:e infur' N
 ning lhc l.itt u-ai.
 nl^.d d*.nri di-Hi.rM* n"f llir rnn.t

s .. nie ,.  W0l

engagements

nd- 

\r»irt M

Mil it-i 
l'ii

the i:xi-<,.iion oftk<-
, il,,. |

le iVmg 't-a' tcnHs to \,\-r n 
i- h" tor olour roiinli v 

V.-OIK «il; »|so r.,, n t/in 
 « of n-sprn ;.m! t r»iitude

w;;th»
j, v  , , hj 
»l f(. -MJ«,. 
avut *n(|

. 
in vaiioijfipart' o 1 thi- Unii«<l Sutes

!.„
tnaOh

T>i
r.t-.in 

ffin>d pApei'

row
,,, C(i jn O

.n »tmd paper 1: wi'l |, e liand-onielv'bolimi'ji . 
< U-u-rf, i'-|l.h r-i!!fH edgf... 

Pii ' ';- -iih*r.rifc.-i.v f?. «Q

'/«•

Talbot Comity Orphans' Cour
.O.. -;.j. ic.1,1..,. ,.,- ,

KlGHi'LAS .HAIITIK. , s

tt:i -~<-m ol t

¥.

every honest fedc'-r.list 
in thr. State. /When doctrines such as 
hit letter ronWiis, are m:i'urrly

United States to be aiding nnd assi-,nmr (i eref|, a ll those who feel an interest in . IBei' 1 fer |U3 r''«niU - 
herein ; and, especially in tho discovery, ;, he -...^. pendence an d happiness of their 
«.ppr«hrnsion, and bringing to jusucc, of , COU!lt ,yi nn
all such ofiendcrw; inp'.-tveniinKtihecx-j onhy ln ,. ip i 
cculion ofUieirimU>v[ul combinations or , whonu. arii ;r c | cctc ,i, to distinguish and 
lesii,nii,tind in j»-ivini; informal ion against i c ,, n | t t |,; s ,

nnlsl e, before they sancti- 
the election of men,

B1GN5 OF THE TIMES.

From the Federal Re ub icon.

..hem to the proper auti-ovitics.

IN TESTIMONY WHKHKOF, I

caused tiie soal ol
have

Itconld IwnJly be imagined, lliat »n« ofthc
R. G. Ho ;>er to one of nb!e, l>all(, raos , e i t.g.,,,uy as well a» um-H.i'y ,-on 

jthe most important appoint HICIV.B in the iiu-u-.i |,.ipci-a m ila- LII....II     THE Kuw Y«.RK 
(jilt of tht L"jrislaturf :, viz. by cluctir.g COIIKIKK,'' rm.cmcied bj the~ ..--.--'
him (i Sonator of the: U;iiud Slates. Ga-«irnicr, l'>i)-.'irt, a member of j lornier

Stale.* of AmericVto be affixed | LAUS DKO, (jiraiRcd be the Lord , is his Slcss ' and one «>!ihe'n"i icio^iiciiHhateverg,,..i, e

[L.8.]

to these presents, Sc xipned the 
samp with my hand. Donr: at 
the City of \Vasl>i:\pton, the 1st 
day of September, in the year 
ol our Lord one thousand oi^l.i 
hundred and liltcci,, ami of thi 
Indrpcndcnce of the said LJnit- 
,,i ^iiuit.i <if Anieiir.a tlic for 
tieth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By tlie President,

JAMBS MONHOE,
Secretary of State.

The Editors orthe (iazettes in which 
ihe L.i\vs of the United States arc pub- 
lis'.ed, will publish tho above Pioclania- 
,ion.

Department of State, Sc/it.Bth, 1815.
•-^*^H

WASHINGTON, Sf pt. 13. 

Adjutant C3" Inaficctor Grueral'g Office,

safiil'.:(;if>u<i ejaculation, on the prospect 
of the d'lwnfal o:' his country, hono' and 
'mdcpendf-ncc, and on the   stablishment 
of our enrr.iv's doctrine of impressment Courier, in the d.:;ot»«iig»\t>n)8 :

in |!>.U HOC.-I.I.IT, iiJ." JiMonilfiv neca |<i 
Ity the people ol thm citylo die ol iiiainliL-n (.. 
bii*k foi tvaru of^np^jort. l'hcn<):iii;-a;i\>,i dfi|,i s 

event api-ta.-cd, a l'ewU*y« since in the

H MARTIN .nj^ 
flhc Ic-t will M 

. Af«.-. ( , lalei-fTalbntmiiMv, 
vlcren.ed - /t is oiilcicd, th  ( iliev ^ivc tho nr.>fp» 
  e.imu-d t.? taw f<,, credit, rs t,, exKiKii-iheit 
ciunn-. ».;nin.t the ti.id derra^rt'.. 6 ,, a , r . ,,,4 
that the 3,n.c U pu(,l,M t< ; , )lirf in ,.Ml. h lvt). k ^

h ' vt' weelto. in one i.f .|\»

ihn ;l.c r.t.r.ve
of |.roree(l>rt>     -fi^ 

nrpiinn»'cuStj.i.fibe county niores^id. £
lie <.unli> «ti.n>y hone ni.it U>,- > KI 

of n.v oHic.e itnW.|, ihi-- i I in day ol e>ta 
in lU yeaiofonr Lotd 1M5 

Test 

Ja: Price, Repj'r of
Wil.«.rfjr ral.'ior c 'iint^

In coitipliarre vi'h. i,lie above order, 
.Vorice i« hereby given,

t on.ii v hav

pc petual allegiance-. It is a bitter

 * Koa 
V..PK t:..i

pill, he sr.y,, that Mr. Madison must 
swaliow ; that it in right in itf,rlf. and is 
clear and inidi niaoi,. Till'1 ls 'vl ' Hur- 
pr-r's I'octri'ir, who calls M.MM Ifrt Wp r->h-

i^tonian, and was onci, I bi'licvc, Presi- i.ieet.tr.e s.anie 
d-ti! oft'np society hypi>ciitical!y calling every U-si 
i'sclf thr \V.\->!)iuetoii S,,cic'y. Let the . J'-'l 1 ""
r i i- ... '.   " 'I"""Ifderaln's, vvno wish to s-.ive their coun-

A STIUMA ON FKDKRALiftM.

That thi
<.h'ain rd f,,,m .he o.,,ha>it'eMj.i ol T.vhi.' . 
IV, in Mainland 'c'ters te»tan.cnt«iy on ib.- - 
-onal estate of J/,'n-v M<nU,i, l^u- nf"-.»id ,-o- r 
<!cc'<(-All! '- -

i.D*> 
r-

7l

lhc ..f the New

ULI- ,\uj ot, iSp o/, i-t ..
-iy Ve'l Min.iti.-d fa- 

, but that of piiming lcder.il news
.
>' ended" - Bu. 1 do not casv

try from foreign rule, and from the mise- 
ries of doirii.'stic fac ion, a^k the dispas- 

lospcctablc leaders of their

  : mjtied upon the j;eiiero!i;y of my

inr ii.vin L. rUims » R»in.- > r.rj 
d «ir!.<rcl,v nrainrd tf> exhibit ibe -." 
tlic V..U-UKI ihfrr,,r, |» tJ,e«i)hsfri''t:« »n 

i-r be.'o'f Ihr <!2H d«v nt Mn.ch iifx ; tli<-> inav 
r-lnrrw-c b^ ' «  be rxdndcd t:, m all hrriefil i 
Hi-' »«l."r fii.cn finder out lim.di this I9tb 
day ofSrpt 18I5.

'II C, .KD-.MLIt "

I f wus th? Hayradin 
to T'i'.."i t '.hi- arvny ot the 
tl-f. V". proposed 'O n>urdev ttn thousand
 f l''s c! ri .MMi ^hivi-s, Jor fear of tlicir 
Tiiin 1,;. H'.s ,'ffic.trs, i.ovvcve:, -rejected 
the p.opu'.i'ion, sud Charles BOOH libcr- 
»'«d tin in. | 

In this expedition he was successful,! 
bU',';otv. after fii-i h<* undertook aupjheri
 f,:iinst them '-«'iih 130 ships, 20 gsiilies,
 iu. "0,000 men, plmost all ol v. Inch vveve' 
destroyed. Jh- was hindiii|>; his i coups, 
»n<l thc-bcriate oi'Uowan, wcri- proposiiig 
to  nibmir, when a t.isciple of the prophet 
of Medina, rushed in as a prophet & told 
them to hold otjt, and that in a few days 
their lot-s wnilid be destroycd-^-the pre 
diction would bis verified   a violent tern 
pes' aroai- afie>* Charles had landed hi*- 
erniy, Sc before either proviiiion>. or tents 
could >be brought on shove, Avljich scat 
tered and destroyed his fleet.      His 

'troops, without shelter or p-.-ov'iMcna, 
rnost of thew could flee from the sabre of 
their enemy, perished in the storm   and 
Cha lex, the "sovereign of Spain, Ger 
many and the Indies," returned with lae 
jniserable remnant of so largest fleet anil 
ermy, \vHiout ett'ccting any thing againbt 
the "enemy.

Some ycara after this the French went 
Against th*m with fifty sail   and took & 
destroyed, or dispersed tlu-ir fket In 
tliifi battle the AlK;erino admiral sunk 
oiun shi/i   ffimactf artit crew going down 
to the botttm rather than aurrendcr.

In, 1 6B3, admiral Dutjuesuo bomha'ded 
tiiic cily with a French fleet, and set it in

fit-fitcinher 7, 1815. 

GENLUAL ORDER. 
Ti-.c several Laws Sc Articles of War 

relative to brevet rank, having been duly 
considered by tlic 1'ivsiiJein of the Unit- 

i etl Suites, iie ii pleased to direct, for .he 
11 who, when about j fu ,u|x ljovf. r ,im,- n i of ; lie army, that com- 
t- Lvupfi'Oi l-harlt--i| nl j iS i O n-» in the staff snail confer neither 

raiik or emolument to oHicrrs of the line 
wtio liold brevets b\ vifue of appoint
infills. in the general staff' 6t the urm\. 
\vhi( hare superceded by the aci ofMarcn
9, 1815

J3y order,
D. PARSER,

ddjt.and Iiin/i. iicn'

REP UBL1CA.W TIC RE T.
1'ORTHE HOUSE O-F l>tLKGAI'i:S

Darche'ter ''amity.
A. S. S^ANFOP.D, . JAMKH iMn.Li?, 
Wu UHI-;..UOC.AN, '| LI.VI-M I.AK.I",

SUeitlV--TnoMA» THOMPIOK.

Tttltot t'tMlll'lt.

KDWARD LLOVI>, " SOLOMON DICKINSON 
DANIEL, MAU.TIN, | J«>»I:I-H hLr.Mi>.' 

l''oi Sheiiir JAMES OLAVI.AND.

Caroline Cgnnly.
W M. M \RBCA3TLE, i TH OM A3 .SrVI.t,, 
[J UTI. K VVlUI-lS, l I M<9NTQVMKUV DKNNf

Fer Sheriff  GBOKGF. A SNII u

Queen . 

SAMUEL BURGESS,

XUli

I will sell my FA KM, near Centreville, Queen

  more worthy the atUn 
is dcsironi ofpui chasing * h.iml^.rnv

in, it must r.

what ii-.-, b< en the diplomatic language j
of MI. Pickering and Mr. Kin^. wheni
acting; under the administration of Wash- ' 
iiigton, ai'rl   -yen Adams. They inns' be
tolfl, that these doctrines were always tion a''pc'r»oi
opposed by them ; and on the f|ue»'ion , l-,uni,thin ibis; us its situation, lor hcniih n'nd
of iirpressment, they liavc boldly and plt-nvntuess of pro»(:i-tl, ii excelled by none in
emphatically declared, that ifptfrsi«ted the Min 0ui.dii, R co.n,,iy

" ! would lead to war. Unt rhe " ("' »-'* " ' kab!.v good, capable of the
. iii ttie^lcsl in^provement, ana suited to Clover mvl 

the great and good, has p !(l ,Her.and i. Wf 'i km-wr. t,, n,,,!,^ e,,- f ile',.
left UH for a better world ; and the liber- crop^of wheat, lnui«» . ..rfi,,,atl., di.c.-and has' 
iy r.nrl independence of hi* country, so ; anJ will command at this tiim, ,,n .innual rent of 
gloriously established by his gallantrj', i li>uo
and so fuithlully liupnorled by his picat-: A ' u"llcr «>*scripiian ofthh property ii cor.-i 

--- -- 'dered iinnece:M.iry, as persons wi'hinj hi pur
cbaje, c;a» view the name

Fin- tenon apply lo Wm R. Sluart, rctiihn^ 
upon the premises, or to the subscriber

John Dames. 
Kent county, sept 19 ~.

and his worth, is now to be sacrifi 
ced at the shrine of lo cij!;n arrogance  
tmd the Slate of Maryland mil-it sanction 
the hateful deed,'by electing men to sup 
port Mr. R. G. Harper as Senator of the 
United Plates. It cannot be, if reason 
rules. Too many federalists must yet be 
l"ft, xvho will execrate the man who 
would violate the declines of the father 
of his country ; too many must, be left, 
who cherish the principles of '76. Let |

county » aTo Ihe «»..( i.l
.in the -2id c-t Angiisl l«»t, a negro man who r S 
iiimxell' »f n/tam NU.HC/:. «I,(4U So Veai6 t.t « |M; A 
feet 10 1 2 inches hi*li ; ,»,. h e «   , (rer (,» 
ill* will (.(.,.. J.,hn Mo.gan-hii, « lottniig ii
linen trvw-em,   stuped coat a ndl,xvi-Heis. l, r< .wB 
r'olh coat, and a plain uniform coat ; i-.e ha 
Tii'kot a ciix.«on fjis he«i.,!ni.. a'*rar I.HI hi?

; hisame.
entei-d the «cmr

' ihe»
 gr*

.-I i mil o>«j,it,j; :i,, oj^t tk» 
i>rnr on his kn«r, »h-rc » 1-atl 

fi-.-ne- is de-iif -t<i corna 
will be so'd i

TEACIIEU

A singie gontleirian, well qua.itii-u to teacti i-. 
, > juiv.iic iRinii), ot gouo moral liabitn, tvil, ,c 
ceive a generous sauiy, and near of an eiigibu-

, 
se men look to facts, an.l not to profes- , tice

Wm. K. MECONIKIN, 
KK.NSBV UARKISON.

Kent County.
CUTHBF.RT HAM,,
BENJAMIN

Kuci'ERicK WILSON,
KlCIIAUU

Ctreil
flames. VVliile thi* was doing, the Al-1 WIM.IAM C.iMn-i.BR, |
gcrinos butchered the French /trUonerv, 
itejted the French consul, ft laced him alive 
&efc,rc the mouth of a cannun, & dischar 
ged it tewarrla -Duguta/itt's t</itadi-on.  
The admiral,' however, left not the bar- 
tor till their city \v»(i a feeap of ruins^and 
fill their fortifications ahd shippings des 
troyed, "this lor once humbled the pi- 
i»tei> they sued for aijd obt'idqod jan ub- 

' jectpctce. -..' "'.
These circumstancc'a are referred to, 

that; our readers may recollect with what 
Itind rit' mi eitejriy ,our Yanke« boys have

JOHN WROTH, j DAVID M.ACKEV.

Rnltimore County.-
Ton's. E.STANSHUK,V, | PISTKR LITTLE, 
Geo. UAHBVMAN, | B

' ' An'ne Jruiiity 
PBOMAS SBLLUAN,   ,j RODEIUC 
Cli. iiTKUjlKr (ol L>av) | MKJ..TH H.

' , . CulvertI'ofiiltv.' - - '!';•*

'.t. KKNT,
S.JOUNU.

'Prjnce Getrgt'i County.. .
I Wp.LIAM LVI,W,'• ' I '

sions ; let them throw aside the shroud 
of party, that veils them in darkness ; and 
let them pursue that course which leads 
to the happiness and i-.idependr.nqp of 
their country, unmiiidful of men, ar d un 
mindful of the political names by which 
they are distinguished ; let them do this, 
and our .country will be saved, and our 
children enjoy the blessings of liberty.-   
There a-e also amongst us, immy respec 
table men, wiio were born Uritislvsub- 
jects, who have established, themselves 
here, who have become American c.li'yf 
zcns, who enjoy all our rights, and 
no doubt, ore attached by every 
this country : How would these 
feel, if dragged like felons from their a- 
dopted country, under the plea of per 
petual allegiance

P. S.

, by an early upphuaiioii al the fttm ol 

Nona need apply, who cannot teacto

sept. 19

FLAX SEED WANTED.

a«d rc!«a-e him, otherwise he win M so'd auie*>
biy to \nv. ,

On the same C\«y was cc-mmit'e/^o finid R»oL' 
is a ninnvrny H 0^71 r. T,.,,, f^f^.^ (.'/iartei t.tff   £. 
: li-ut ntf rra,. old, 6 '.-  y i.-.chek hi,-h.  iM^hft 
Kirde,  ys he wr.(,U.i o I,,-,- ; bid cloihmj; i- p ;;n.

« very co:ir««Moi<-c His ov.-nei M d.-,<i t^Tf» 
ri'me snd rele»-t<: him, othct n\st he will be *ci& 
'ngreenbly to hw.

On the 30th ofAnjint wai comlniUed t« «ai& 
caol n.i a ninawny, n ni-gro ,n(,n who hip *i..,-4 
liimse'f J»fin J> (.,v/a- and J,m JJnc/Ktt. 25 x c«r» 
ol »£«, Sleet 4 I 2 inc;»n h-gh. has several wor;* 
...:i his rii;ht baud-, hc» « rut on bis left ^rc»t tot,

) ptiirnankcrn ln.«v c-i«. M,mKren teii^ st'ripcd 
l-i-Kct. linen »hirt n-fil-d, ond apiirofold tkvt^'' 

he belong io ,| n ,, Rvei-lield, in tPiiifte 
K"" county, near Bhilcnubtirg ^i^.ow^cp    

i-rtrsired to come ai«d re!ea«e him otherw|c«Uii^ 
rill bs sold nnrrtablv lo law.  'V

And on the «th inft. n is nlso committed to »»i& 
f,'iola« a runnn-,iy, a nt:^ro man namrd ^.. 
^utltr, 50 vtai* old Slcct C in'rhea high ol T 
:ow complexion, has a de'ect in his ligh'/eye, 
hasoiii tooth mixing in I lie Upper juw ; |j h d «b*jS

- '  ' ivd i oundxboul jaekctl nankeen iro'vr-

CASI1, and li.« 
given foi go«d t'J 
the JUbbciiber.

n'rtl ii.<ii Kit price, will lie 
SfcED, un delivuv Jo

..-Nathaniel F. Williams,
Wo. M, Bow/y's VVhiin. 

sept. 19 b

/ MJV1TATION.
_"  '  " '"v  

.indfie saw at'o a j,mn indaw easting in thtlhrr
i nuo inilej." 

On Tnur^Ujy

, -
n'l-n, two linen nhir»p, a krotvn "intfcut, UnipiatA* v '£ 
.i.ul pair of shoes; 'nays he belong* to" Joli«»f'';i*

'I 
'A 
X3I

K Thk>mpson, *fCIlttile« county. Hi.
.1 drsii-ed to comr md rele^e him otherwisejh|f'.
«villbcsol4 agret..bly to l»w. '

J8I5.

uniiij" next, nt two o'clocK, 
i' jjDiili'ly,invites dipt, ticunj 

I/tomti', MKtwisi- t..';ipt. IUh'iani Jtii'livn, ^lh«v
set up by ti. l^'.'itain, beinf; Ihe only nvo l.:.-iiiMi.iiulei« 01 lUr^es Mom 

md supported by Mr, Harper, and of''l'alb«i. county; hr »:-jo -«-iioys.lv itijnoiiiathu 
course by the federal party (if they sup- <'""'ra".v ol 'nl1 tllat hrl.j»«e!i in tlu-H.r-^w. frwni 

-- -- - ' ihuCnptiiinlo the COOK. He Mill ,>!.« lau<- il « rt Mr..Harper)? Let these men re-' 
fleet, before they rivet their ow'rf'ftlmins. j 
The time-may not be distant, when .they 
mav. ; b<3..jjctuaiuled by G. Biitain ; aud^if 
Mi-. HarpVirV doctrine isv -<:s'ubiislicd:3n 
the country, by the ascendancy of the 
now federal party, whtvt will be their 
fate ? as .subjects they must be return 
ed to their kiii}?, be?him mad, or be, hun' 
drunk. Perhaps they may meet thie u'h- 
drtcrvrdfatf of traitors to yheir country. 
Hut let me now ejaculate, with Mr. Har 
per, LAVS DKO (jcttlic Lord be praised,) 
tliat'.Iie'-fljvaiM has shewn t|ie,c,Ipv.cri fp6t 
o ;.fctlerJiU;irn. Npv nvaiiy years since.

,M adriie -Mr. f-ft.itC''. Ha ppr, oni the ap 
proach of a'. election'for Electors ̂ f pre. 
sidertt auiliy)*c«;l*rC8ideiiii.,' wrote a.pa\n* 
tkiiiui citviiA'«' .w A J^yiitunder " Iti. *>| i^^'.^

nvor,<..r .ill liis fiicnd-. to t-oiiiedciyvn 
Cuintaiu! ace lum on the b^n..- cvi-ni-iu;

i Point. R.-III 19
Zuccheus Kclloy.

JVO'ilOli.

The, suWcrilier re»'pe(llnlly iix^imn t^ie public,
lie tti«

Card? Waggon' Making 
In Kft'UiiD, on Ihe t'..n!<ni 
br-ft S^Silden's

who ,i
ami sec tor it 
nf ral vatuf-iclion, by <^ 
eat iio.tii 
eome d

rouil, iicur R.0 
Hrhnaaverv

i.iinbe<! OK h»rnl.' nnd/ii'l-hci 
hjni.to cm! 

tor '
UiK tin woi «..,>( 

in ct)ij ue-4 mjiuieVi 
will be made lui-ljuil \v 

Jamcg 'J?

% •::;'• " -*. - •

ivill tr.pi- ihe above, a«0 tiip»mit iheir i
olhte for collection, 

sept. I!) 8

ONE HUN

Itspaway fi-opi m_e*ul..-ti UH-I .livingnear W«» 
Mill, in Tilhot rovnty, Miitylanct, on S»tn\tfjfl 
iii^ht l.isi, .1 vvy dark uiulalto man c«JJ^a llA"R« 
ICY, tlln^two'iie'ily vf./)/«l'y /  tis 
ii'ii i wjlt il y<;ars iif a.te. 5 1'eef 7C|j 

li-ndBr inaOr ;.' he ha» a 
mid tbi- hi'n^'oi- Vstk paiuWtof 
onliy la^'ge J'hv bitjluit a (Jer»|fc£ 

(if hia ii(;,ht cm V'tiitVV** bit off by 
ioiii a li;',lu He had «n and «arrie(i \vitli 
tow linen ihitt nnd (roweeri, 

dfd trow*er, ami a i>l
perhaps other clothing unknown

'i, d pair nf blrM^;"vSvj 
Keen \ic k n, ^jtlj '. *S

- , ... WB "He rode -'oC&tt'i? 
a dark bay horse about H hands hi^h, which lHli>;U'|l 
itole fr<ini thefmm Joseph H hTieholsun, Jiln'r \*i-\ 
Kiq. It i« supposed that he HM made fur th,» '.'^,-' * 
Stnte of K>e|aw»ro or P«rih5ylv«'riiaj and will m   r^A 
ull prupatiility change hi» naiue and ditws   1' fcv^iil? v 
Icon iii Talhpt ciMinty, and secured «,o flint I |;olivfttli^l 
lilui ii|>nin, a iewa>d oflhi-tv dolU'rs will he ynift "»£ ,'.rf 
-, -\f ntijl (iftlie lionntv .^nd in l.h« State, fil.v itdK'*'j,

if ut
*nd all;.Wa30«iable cl>«j ^.-
 ^ w .:>,, ' .SUsp

*^ i June 1£
. . .-''« 

&«

to M»ry

>, - ' . ,-jv ,-r'i
7'V»J<, ; -',«5H!i: i /'   .<«  » i,- ' \f.;, "H

'<  .'.  'iJit-'.iVt. '    W.-.i;



fi: '^fiWniiv.^i'1 "win'iwi', ii 1 i   ijAagMM. vl'V.5i(^icit^'iciifibi^Hi.^'v .^<; : ' BOOKS & OTATioifEiiY, ' **stor AKN-S ^Wtt.Towfc Tfire«flun^^ -
 »  ...   ' ,*."** V***"**5*0   ,k  ...-....__ i »». _ i__i_.i jtYftliM' f \Jlfi 9j4L*£* f\±. ___! _.!__» »_ I_^ iv   _..k,« A .-Ik A* a»V\ipf »»   _. .._....',

, That beautiful FAfvM.'tkufct* in Talbot co»n 
%, formerly the property ̂ W Dr. Maynadier,) a 
bout five mitM Jfom -Easton, one from White 
Marsh Cbsireh, and within IWo miles »f two g'ist 
mills; wifh   large brick dwelling house, and 

'' necnsary out houife and containing 882

'' Also.Ji aeres of Land, adjoining the town of 
-3t. Michael*, highly Improved, vfoj : a goed

, 4^e))iog house, With a dry eellaf, kUohen, gra- 
W-r, carriage house, and stables, all in good re-' '

JB!"-* ' L Also, a Vessel on the stock*, bfabout 230 tons, 
V\ *r-V*ji_t«'e«n- be finished in 60 d*yt, For terms of 
--^ Ac aboveftv^n, app'Ty to J A M cs PA»ROTT, Eat- 

' 'li, of"h> the sahseriher at St. Michael*.
ThofaaB L. Haddaway.

Vv FOR SALE,
fSit vah&We FARM, belonglng-to thr. heira 

4B*t the llt« Doct. John Hindman, situated on one 
'<bf' the branches of Wye River, now in the oc 
cupation of Mr', Jolm Green, and has for many 

"'  .n. back been occupied by Mr. Edward Tur

in obedience to the law and theoVder ofthe 
honorable the »rphahs' court of D-rche*t«r 
county The subscriber hath obtained tromthe 
orphan*' court of Dorchester county, in Mary 
land, letter* of administration on the personal 
est.te of jtarm Paimn, lat« of Dorchester coun 
ty, deceased All persona having claims against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper voucher* thereof, to the 
 ubserlber,    or before the third Monday in 
March next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from all bent-fit of said estate. Given un 
dcr my hand this 5th day of September, anno do- 
mini 1815.

Samuel Corkran, atlm'r 
D. B. N. of Aaron Parvin

sept. 5 Sq

This farm contain* about five-hundred seres 
' *f Rood LAND, most of it in cultivation. There 

 reapp the premise*; a Brick. Dwelling House, 
vvitn some out buildings;' The advantage* to be 

i.,'   jerived from the situation are many. such as, its 
 f «*mveni«iice t» mill and market, to places of pub. 

  *$o worship, and the benefits to be derived from 
Ulo'Water. - '  "

'..':' Itis thought nnnecettary to give a fnrtherde- 
. tftriplton here, as any person inclined to purchase 
; J»ill iiodbnhtri»itl.hep"remi8e». 'For further par- 
' 4icultr» enquire ofthe subscriber.

.-William Chambers, 
&JV'.- ':  "/SgSP'*" »'.'"" Agent for the heirs

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of th 
ho»orable the orphans' court of Dorcheste 
county The subscriber hath obtained from th 
orphans' court of Dorcheptef county, in Mary 
land, Utters of administration on the personal ea 
tate «f Ra'ph B. Draper, late of Dorchestc 
county, deceased All persons having claims a 
g.iirstsaid deceased, are hereby warned to exh 
bit thasame, with the proper vouchers thtreof.lt 
th* subscriber, »n or before the third Monda 
ittltTareh next; they may otherwise by law h 
excluded from all benefit of said estnt*. Given 
under my hand this 5th day of September, anno 
dominl 1815.

William M. Robinson, adm'r
r D. B. N. of Ralph B Draper.
«ept. S 3q *"

FOR SALE. 
At the Star-Office, Eaaton.

arey's Family Bibles, Amecican Preceptor 
cuuorteJ       Selection* 

School ftibles Walker's DklloTnary, far 
Testaments, bound and ,   -'s do. mail 

half-bound Kntick's, Johnston't. St. 
Guthrie's, Mor»c'a,O'- Mhetedine'a do.

Oh application to 'me (he iub»criber, chief |UlMlw,y from tlle 9b bsciSbet., 
judge.f the second judicial diatrio»of the utate ol Wye Mil|> Ta|bot countyt Md on Saliiri, , h(. 
Ma, y land, in the rec«n «f the c.utt, by petition 5th . of AugU8t m4UlUj negroe» ALLEi.. 1 
in wrii'.ng, of WILLIAM CHAMBERS, of tiueen 

county praying th« benefit of the act for

' ktf.i- V FO» SALE,
   A'riluabl* tract of about one thousand acres

: ,-ftf timbered-JL AND, situate in Dorchester coun
; tyA bet wcen*vco navigable creeks, the one empry-

'   frig-into Nunticoke river, and the other running
,,,j|ntu;Fiahingbay.
"' ' : >TJiis property would be a desirable acquisition 

) a person conducting the ship building busi. 
«6«,.a»the shore of lhe~N»nticoUe is remsrka 

My .w»4l situated forthnl purpose, and the L,»nd 
t »fford» an abundance of suitable oak timber, is 
J. ifrell as a great quantity of good pine; the latter 
' Aft which' would make it an object of great impor 

Hancf to the owner of a saw mill.
 " '  A more particulaf description is'thought un-

  . necessary, as any person.4nclinrd to make tht
  , purchase,-it ia presumed would firstview the pre-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to 'the law, and the order of the 
honorable the orphans' court of Dorchester 
ceuntr The subscriber hath  btainedfromthc 
orphans rourt ol Dorchester tounty, in Mary- 
hind, letters twUrucntaiy on the p6rtonal ratote 
of 1'hr-mn* Thomson, latt of Oercheiter county, 
deceased All persons Having claims again*t 
'siid deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with 
subscribe^
March nfe«t; they may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded fro» sll bentfit of-iaid estate. Given un 
der my hand this 5th day of September, annu do- 
mini 1V15.

James Thompfon, cx'or
of Thomas.Thompson.

September 5 3q

i the proper vourheis (fcreol, to th 
', on or before the   third Monday i

the 
in

irigton
Franklin's Life 
Fielding'* Tom Jone* 
The LordoftheUle* 
Rokeby 
Wnverly 
Beggar Boy 
Thinks I-to-Myaeff 
Clara Howard 

. Gullirer's Travels 
Robinson Cruioe 
Olive Branch 
Pilgrim's Progrew 
Criminal Recorder 
American Orator 
Introduction to do. 
American Nepos 
Columbian Orntor 
Scott's Leisona 
F.ng'ish Reader 
Introdiiclion to do. 
9equel'to do.

tt Thestibacriberls inclined toselllheabove pro. 
 ferty at »l6w rate, and to make Ihe terms accom 
Biodnting to the purchaser. '

.. Jutnes Stcele. 
  Cambridge, j

' '   FOR SALE OR RENT,
. That valuable Lot at Queen's Towu.-Queen- 

Anp'scaunty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store house,;granary, stable, ke.. formeily 
(occupies by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by'

: lM«*sr«. Hindman &, Clayton.' Tha situation it : 
Considered equal to any on the Eastern Bhorc for

f> *.ret»il Store.
"*> The above property will be (bid immediately,
^Orreqted upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr

Gerald'Courtey or Mr. William Grason, at
;. Queen'* Town, or to

Calh "" n»re

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber, of Talbet county, hath 
obtained frem th e orphans' caurt of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
tlie personal estate of Jitntet 'ircll, late of Caro 
line county1,'deceased All rftnons having claims 
ijainst said deceased's cctate, are hereby warn 
erl to exhibit thr. same, with the vouchers there- 
t'f, to the subscriber, on or before the firit duy of 
January next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit of said wtate, Givenun- 
tcr niy hand this 29th day of August, 1815.

Anthony Ross, adm'r   
of Jame* Orrell, dec'd.

Dcpt 5 J *

Nell's, Davidson's,& Muriay's Grammar 
bcott'u Gcogrnpliy,    's d». small 

u> icltoo/i Cumluy'it do. 
:y's Laws of Mary- Ilarrtson's do. 

land French Grammar 
Nlcjiolson's Natural Kecueil Choini

Philosophy Pike'* Arithmetic 
Bigland's View ofthe Benncl's do.' 

World Jess'* do. 
Snowdon'* ilittory of Gongh's do. 

America Di I worth's do. 
HUtoryofRngland,.«muftColiinibianspclIingbook 
American Constitutions Murray's do. 
Brcvitf* Medical Kepo- Web.lcr'a do. 

ititory Fcnniri^'s do. 
Hawney's Measurer Dilworth'* do. 
Duvies'e Book Kaeping Murray's, Johnson's, 
Brook's Ark Rogers, and Philadel- 
Thornto*) Abbey phi» Piimers 
Weem's Life of Wafb Clarke'* Introduction 

Wilson's C hi tech ism 
PiaJUr
Chap Book*, btttrted 
Toy Book*,' ato. 
Copy Slips, large and

tmaH hand
BUtes and Slate Pencil* 
Ink Stands, inserted ., 
Band Boxes 
Black Sand 
Johnson's Ink Powder 
Red do. 
Black Lead Pencil* and

Cate* 
Black and R*d Sealine

Wax 
BUck, Red, & Colour'd

Wafers 
Wafer Bq*e* 
Quills.
Tooth & Mead Broihaa 
Message &. playing card* 

-ALSO- -
& Writing.Pafilr. 

Ledgers and Day BOCKS Cyphering and Copy
long & broad folio BOOKS 

Half hound BOOK*, do. Folio Post Paper
ruled i<- plain Letter do 

 Quarto do. Receipt and Foci* Cap Writing, a»- 
Memorandum do. sorted, kc. be.

WITH 
HQPKIKS't 1st DUFF'»

KAZOR STROPS,
Of superior quality, 

(eptember 5

the relief of »undiy insolvent debtors, passed at 
November session 1805, and the several supple 
menu thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
said set, and stating that he is now in actual con 
finement, by virtue ot an execution issued from 
U.uec'n Ann's^ounty court; a schedule of bis 
properly and a IUn>riui creditors, on o.ilh, as fur 
us lie can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition ; and the said VVilli ,in Clitiubei's hav. 
ingsaliefjedmeb) coinpe'enttcsiiinoiiytUathohns 
resided in thentate of Maryland fin the period of 
two yeais immediately preceding this Ins npplica- 
lions and the-said William ChambciB having 
given Mifl'icient securit-y IV>r hie peisonnl appear 
ance at Queer. Ann's cminty court, to ansvvei 
such oliep,atic!i3 an m,>y be made agninst him by 
II'IK creditors, and having uken the oath prescrib 
ed by ihe said r-ci: I do therefore ordci and ud- 
.jwim1 , "lat tnc ""''d William Chambers be dis- 
chaiged from ihe custody of the sajd sheiitT, and 
that by canging a copy of this order to bt insert 
ed in one of the newspapers published in the town 
of I£aat*m, one in the city of Baltimore, and one 
in the city of Philadelphia, once a week, every 
week, for 3 months successively, before the first 
Saturday of next October term ofliueeu Ann's

:il or :

county court, give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before Queen Ann's county conrt afoiessld, 
at 10 o'clock in the movniiig of trie sairl day, to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said Wil- 
liara Chamber* ihould not buve the benefit fsuid 
act and supplement* thereto, aa prayed.

Given undur my band, this 29v.li day of April, 
IMS. "

~ R'd. T. Earlo. 
True copy- 

John Browne, cl'k.
July 18 3n» . ___

TO
. -i The subsciibers will ren.t, for a ternVoCycar*,. 
iheir property at Mill'erd Crews R«ads, consist 
fagot a large and convenient dwelling heuseand 
kitchen, commodious storehouse adjoining, to- j 
getherwuh a carriage house and stables, all ntie 
tatd of kick. Th« atoie has keen occupied for 

'>early three yeere, by W >3herei & Co.jun.and 
I* one of the best stands in the neighbourhood, 
having yielded 50 per cent, per annum, and busi 

daily encreasing^the* custom from the »ub- '.
t *criber»' works 'alone, amounting to upward* of 

' *3000avear: there h also an extensive Cotton 
.. factory within one mi'.e from the "tore. With 

the above will be rented, if required, three Gran
Lots adjoining, 
thy; there is

Ihe situation is high and heat 
purni* of water at the kitchen

door, and an excellent spring within thirty paces 
 for convenience none can exceed it, combined 
with the advantage of a profitable business ren- 
jlertthe situation a-very desiiableone  To a 
good tenant, the rent will V moderate, and pos- 

ven on the 1st. Jait'ry next. Forterms
  -*pp'y to the subscribers, adjoining the premises, 
<, near New Ark, Del. or N* o, Market st. BMti.

T Si fe W. Mecteer.
  -.-- -.-. -,_ - Academy, so long celebrat- 

! at a Semiiiiry of Learning, is but two miles 
fnjm the above property,-mnKing it still 
irtbte for a"person having children to e-

THE ELEGANT NEW SLOOT,

t""''' -V3[^"' c<>mm*nce running between Eatlon and 
^ ;Baltiinor«, on Sunday the 20th in?,t. anrf conti- 

'*»«*.weekly i»lr.egular Packet; leaving Easton 
. -JPoIflt every : fnuntiay at 9 -'clock A. M. and thi 
.'.,jCouiily Wl>a,rf, BVaitnore, every Wtdttefday at 
. tf»«BBin* hour. The-General Beniton, is paculi 

tothejrecepuon of Pissengcn), hav 
i,superb and commodious Cabin, with 

'ii-ths and two State Rooms, fitted up in 
t and superior tlyle, and lo constructed 

be entirely private " The best of Fare, with 
,, --J«,Liquors, and>e«ry comfort and eonvcni 
hce will be piocUredTor the accommodation of 

. Piastngtrs, which, with the nm emittingend»a. 
yojE»of the Hubsciiberto give general satisfaction, 
*   *"" "  -! " ensure a 'portion of public j>alron-

, other article* will be taken on 
it-a* usual, and the interenlpf his employers 
Jj adhered to, by the;  ' 'V . 
<; (^#ublicr» obedient *errant, 

'&"1 !ti&y; :i-*i&1'-.$*"-- 'Clement Vickers.|%pjt5g.f yv-- : . / .- - -

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the estate »f 
fJewnam Iteynoid*, of Qtifee_ Ana's county, de
ceased, are hereby reojuestr'''" *"',n° '"j'iv" r"~ 
.^i,  , en or bnore the first day of Becem-
her next ensuing; otherwise they will be bylaw 
excluded from all benefit of the estate.

Ellendcr Reynolds, adm'x
of Newnam ReynolJe, dec'd. 

 apt.g 3_________________

NOTICE.
On applicatien of JOHN DoaRti^., of Talbot 

county,-in writing to me Lu the recess ef 1'aibet 
connty court, a* associate judge of the second 
judicial district of Maryland, praying the benefit 
ofthe act of aatemby for the relief ols-ndry in 
TOtv&it debitors, passed at the November session 
of.|30j( -tnd thn several supplement* thereto, on 
thttarmt meirf.iui.i-' in .the said act. and supple 
ments ; a tchedute of nis pr0|ici-i/-,  "'t^'v'f.oj. 
-hi* creditors, on oath, a* far as he can ascertain 
them at present, as directed by the said act and 
Supplements, being -annexed to hit petition :  
And being satisfied by competenttotimcry,thai 
the said John Dorrill has resided in the Su»e of 
Maryland the two years next immediately before 
his application at aforesaid; and being brought 
before me by the Sheriff ol ihe said county, upon 
'an execution against hb body. I do hereby or. 
der and direct, that the bod» of the said John 
Dorrill be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that he appear before the county court of Talbot 
county, on the first Saturday in'Novcmherterm 
next, to answer such interrogatories and allega 
tions asmay 'be proposed t* him by his creditors ; 
and the said day U hereby appointed for hi* ere 
ditors to 01 prar and recommend a trustee for 
t'leir benefit: And I do further erder and di 
rect, that the aatd John Dorrill give notice to his 
creditors, by causing a copy ot this order to be 
inserted In the Easton Star, once every three 
Tveeks, for the space of three months micce* 
sively, before the snid first Saturday in November 
term next. Given under my hand this 1 st day of 
April,.1815

Lemuel Purnell. 
june6..1e3w3m....J.6,27:J 18:A.8,'Z9:s.l9

3MJUES RIVER PACKET.

The subscriber has a new Schooner which 
will run Irom Miles River Ferry every west for 
Baltimore, lor Hie purpose of carrying Grain 
and Passengers, or any freighttkat may offer.

Lambert W. Spencer. 
July 11 ___ ________

Queeu-Aim'c County, to wit.
On application t* the subscriber, in the recess 

ofthe court- »» »'«ocmte JO«'K- "' '*  .wv«.««lji»- 
dici»l J*nrict of lYj_,<.rtd, by petition in vent

for

ng of THOMAS G^DU, of Queen Ann's county, 
stating that he U in actual confinement, and 
praying for the benefit of an act of assembly, 
passed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and -five, entitled, "An act for the relief of ium- 
diy insolvent debtors," Mid the several uupple 
meats thereto, on the teims therein mentioned , 
a schedule of his property, *nd a list of his credi 
ton, on oath, as far as' he can ascertain tbeai, 
being annexed to, his petition: And the (aid 
Thomas Gadd having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he has resided two year* in the 
State of Maryland, immediately preceding th* 
lime of his said application and the aaiil Tho 
mas Gddd having taken the onl.li by'the said act 
prescribed, fur delivering up hispioperty, and 
given security for his per»o»*l apprarai.ce at the 
county court of Queen Ann's county, to answer j 

allegations as may be madu against him :  
1 do hereby order and adju.ig,e, thatthotitid Tho 
mas G'dd bedirtchargedfiomimpiisonnient,and 
that he give notice lo his creditors, by causing a 
copy of this order to he inserted in the Republican 
filar, at Kaston, once a weeK for three month* 
"jccesaively, be.crt- t'.ie first Saturday »f the next 
October term ofQuetn Ann's county court, to 
appear before thu said county court, at the court 
house of 9.ud,.county, at ten o'clocK in the fore 
noon of thitlday, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee for their benefit, and to therr cause, 
if any they have, why the said Thorn** Gadd

TO ^EDITORS.

i e law, and the order of the
Sj ^hhtJorabl* the orphans' court of Dorchester 

V county The subscriber hath obtained fromtht 
' ej>-j*n*ua' court of Dorchester county, in Mary- 

* - dj letters of administration on the personal <w 
. s of tilfy'Parilinj late of Dorchester county 

f ;%eceaaed  ill periont having claims against salt 
; dccaa*ed, nre hereby warned to exhibit the 
 >"f_aiue, with the proper voucher's thereof, t* th 
5-.', »nfcscriber,- on or before the third' Monday in 

.-.'  'Jtf^roli'rieMt; they may otherwise bylaw be ex 
S',". *l_ded from all benefit ofaald estate. Givfeft'mt 
i,; dm m v hand thb 5pi day of 8*ptember,annb do-
»'  ' I   t^m^M.  '.   '.<* * '   ,.'...

NOflCK.

: On application of Otarr Kirby, of Talbot conn 
ty, in writing to me in the rerets 01T'aloot county 
couit, as associate judge of the aecoHdjudicial 
^(Utrict of Maryland, pi aying Ihe benefn ol the 
act of assembly for the relief «f sundry insolvent 
debtors, parsed at November aersioii Ib05, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in lfi» enid act anciSupplement*; a 
schedule of his property and a list of his credi 
t6fs, on oath, as fur «*> he can ascertain them at 
present, as directed by th« said act and supple 
ments, being annexed to his petition ; and being 
alisfied by .competent teetimony, that he has re- 
id ed in ihe State pf Maryland the two years next 
mmediately before bis application as aforesaid ; 

and being brought before me by the Sheriff of 
be a»id county, upon an execution against hit 
tody : 1 do hereby order and direct that tb*bo 
dy of the said Oliver Kirhy be discharged Irom 
mpruonmcnt, and that he appear btfore^he 

county rourt of Talbtt county, «n the firm Sa 
turday In November term next, to answer inch 
interrogatories and allegations at may be propos

not have the benefit of the said act and 
supplement*), as prayed. Given under my hand 
thin 29th day ol June, 1815.

Lemuel Purnell. 
B True c«py 

John Browne, elk.' 
ju'yM 3m ^_____________

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD \
For apprehending negro CLOE, who rana 

way in May last. Said Cloe it about 30 years 
old, nhort and thick sH, and considerably sway, 
bucked ; she is fond of dressing her head with a 
handkerchief, and somewhat attached to liquor. 
Cloe,wa* formerly the property of Mr. P Wy. 
arit, lately lived with Mr. Beala, &t the Merchant* 
Coffee Hnuse.in South street, *he is well known 
to the free negroes of this place, «he ha* occasi 
onally hired out as a free woman. It M probable 
she is now concealed in or near town, «r she
may have made her way to the Eastern Shore of 
this Stale, having a father naaf Herring Bay.  
A reward of 20 dollars will be given, if appre 
hended and aecnred in this rity; 30 if in the 
cortnty; & 50 If out of the State, *o that I get her 
again, and reasonable expense- paid, if brought 
horn*

J. B. Tnylor.
1^. B. All person* are hereby warned not lo 

hnrbor, carry "away or employ said girl, at their 
peril.

f^-The Editor ef the Canton Star Wilt give the 
above eigbi insertion!, and forward his account 
to Ibis office for collection.

august 1. 8 ... A, . ,Jj.. «», .._y^'. -

TKLA6LMY DEPARTMENT,
15m AVOVIT, Ibid. 

NOTICE.
Tiia propaaUion contained in the Notice, 

which was issued from tUe Treajuiy, Ucpart- 
rrrtiot on ihe IStUof June la»t, rel*nv« to th« cir 
culatiou of Treasury Notui, ban teen geuertllr 
ado"r >;-i by the b'ate Bauks, with the ejcceptii.ii

" ""« which pay their owe notes, «u drmand, 
iu gold orsilvei,andthoau which areapeci&odia 
lue uubjoiuest lut.

The pu.iuij.ul object of tht» prupoailion is, to 
ConlribuU to mit'v« the cuuuiry iVjm the ai)ib«r 
raiaraenU prouucetl fay lUo waul ol' a naiionat 
ciicu'atinj; medium ; .ind, vn Umt runjK-ct, to He- 
cure the co opciftiio'i   ! ti.» i'.aiiks with the 
Ireatuiy. 'l'i,u», the NOU-J of ihe acceding 
Banks, TieiUiiry Note». and an isme of cento 
(which U prcj/ii ing at the iliot) rany °J 
dequal r n.otiii'Ui ii>r nil lui.ai purpuse* _ 
the pu'pose.i of iemitui.ce, froai pluce to pluce 
in trie same State, o, IIUIH one Stale lo aroiktt 
SUte, the I'reuury IS'oU*. wui, !i,b) agreement, 
ki e isdUublv biid receivable «tt \j&i t by ull^he &c- 
t-ediug B^rib*, throughout the Union, will serve, 
in »on:e d<-^,i-i-,lo overcoDtellio cxiatinginequa 
litie* of e,\ch»ujc

NOTICE IS.THtUKITORIJ, HBIIEUV OIVBN.tliai

initrnccioiis h*ve been isnueu 10 ihu .tftoHScturp, 
and oihcr Public IMiiceis, wno arc employed in 
the colU-cliun nnd 'eceipt of duties, taxes, and o 
tlier public «uc-j, prolubiting them Irom receiving 
in piiymuul tlmool, liotn and altei Tne 1st day o: 
OcuU.b». "«K», Ui2 N^ae* ol the Bunks which .irt- 
specified in ( ^>° subjoined list, HB.-I i-r<inii'iTiji fl^-nir- 
onlj to t*ceive in pAynientp

1. Gold or Silver,
2. treasury Note*,
3. Bank Note* (other than Note* issued by 

(he Bank* ipecified in the  ubjoined list) 
which are current at par, at the place of 
payment

AND MOTICB 1* RULBBV fUHTHER OITEN,

that tram and alter the said 1st day of October 
next, by agre««ient of the State Bank* (ether 
than those which pay their note*, on demand, in 
gold or silver, and those which are apecified in 
the *ubj*ined li»t) Treasury Notea will b« receiv 
ed, credited, and re issued, at par, by each nnd e 
very of the laid «cccding Banks. But it is not in 
tended, or understood, th*t the said agreement 
shall bind lh« said acceding Bank* to receive, 
credit and re issue any Treasury Nottia, which 
are now due and payable, or which shall hereafter 
become due and payable, and for the payment 
wheteof, fund* hive becn,or«liall be, assigned at 
the proper Loan Otfice*.

A. J.DALLAS, 
Secretary oj the 'treasury.

List of Bank* whose Note* arc not to be re 
ceivrd after the l»t ol OcUbor, 1815, in any pay- 
meat* to the United Sutet;
1. lianki which ha/ft fosit'v

any j
The Bank of New Yotic, 
The New York Manufnctaring Company, 
The Bwk of Augusta ^Georgia) 
The Middleton Bank (CouuDccicut.)

2. B*nki which have given xo answer to tht Trfa- 
3itrypn>poiiiiou,aiui which do net (it it believed) 
fuy their tivte* in tptctr. 

In J\uu l'«rk. The Bank of Araenia,
The Union Bank, 

. . The Merchants' Bank,
The Bank of Columbia (Had- 

' . aon)
Tbe Baojk of Hudson, 
The Ontario Bank, 
The Catskill Bank, 
The Orange Couniy Bank. 

/M f?ev) ferity. The Slue Bank, Kli_ahelh. 
Tne State Bank, Mbrrisvilfe. 

/M Ptnns^vania, Tho Bank ofthe Northern Li 
berties, 

The Cslurabia Bank of Pcnn-
tflvanM-. 

In Otofc The Farmers' B ink of New Sa

ALLEN is a black man, about 21 or 22 jjy, 
of age, 5 feet 5 or C inches high, is rather h.-\. 
some and well made, and hau a scar over his \ 
eye : He had on a striped cotton jacket and trc\ 
ners.a white shirt and I'urhit.

is a shade- lighter than Alien, is.aboi* 
, 2 ycaisofage, 5 feet 10or 11 inclie* high, 

and H Imniely has a scar on his left cheek, and' 
his rhe«k-bonc» are remarkably high. Caesar's 
clothing wns the same as Alien's, with ihe ex 
ception of a blue over jacket instead of a striped 
one.

It is supposed that they have made for the state 
of Delaware, Pennsylvania or New Jeney.-and 
will in all probability change their iior,its and 
dress. If ta'tcn in Tilbot county jir.d hrr-ughl 
home, we will ^ive a reward oi'$50; if out ofthe 
Aiiunty »»d in the S'!'l<-, jJlOO; and if out of tb* 
State, the above rcvtard.

Ennalls Martin, jum 
Susan Scth.

any;. 2^___________________.

One Hundred Dollars Rewaril,
Ranaway from the suh-ciiber, livingin Talbot 

county, Md. on Saturday morning last, 5th of 
August, a negro man named NED, (calls him 
self ffffJBenson, alias Pied Uoyi,) about 22 or 23 
years of age, 5 feet Oor 10 inches high, rather 
slender built, very black and narrow face, bus a 
»car 0:1 the lower part of his left jaw. Had on 
when he went away, a tow linen shirt and trow- 
sers, a wool hat about half worn It ia possible? 
ne may have changed them, a» he took with him 
a black cloth pair of pantalets and round- robbin, 
with a variety of other clothing.

It>seuppo«ed he is gone o* to the State of De 
laware. Any person who shall take up said fel- 
law, if out of the State, and secure him in Eaeton 
jail, so that I get him again, shall receive the a.
bove reward, and all reasonable charges paij ; of 
4150 if taken up in the State of Maryland, a|die»

Henry Catrup»\
caitd as above.

aupust 15

OiNE HUNDRED DOLLAttS \ 
REWARD. \

Ranavoay from the subscriber, nt Easton, on 
Wtdnefday night, 12th ult. a negro man named 
JACOB, ahout^2oi £}ye<u3ofa£c, aboutSfeet 
» or 10 inches hi^h, rmher slehder built, ver» 
blacx and narrow fare, and stnlterb Had on 
when be went away a gi ry cloth coat and grey 
pinUleta; lemherh'at, such a> servants generally 
iv<*r, and boute. It is very possible he may change* 
his dress I purchased him of Philip Wa,!lis, of 
F.nlon. W. purchased him of a Mr. Lambert 
W. Spencer, '.ivingnn Miles River, who purchas 
ed him "f Jacob Loocxermaii, who brought hint 
from Caroline county, in the neighbSrhood of 
Hunting Crecx Mills. His thought he has rnada 
lor the Delaware Slate. Any person whotaxe» 
n;> snid negro, »»d secures him in Easton goal, 
so that I net him, shall receive the above reward* 
and all reasonable charges paid.

Clack Stone.
may J _______ __________

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Runaway from the subscriber, on the 14th hv» 
stun, a fccgro woman named MARY, {she id 
about 2£ years old, and about 5 feet 3 or 4 inch. 
es high, *tont made, large breasts- She lias a 
large scar on her right arm just above her elb«w, 
occasioned by a burn or scald  a small scar on 
her face by the side of her nose.as though *eratch> 
ed with a pin  a large nose with big nostrels   . 
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described clothing ; a blue and white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas colored 
petticoat *nd jacket, one dark calico petticoat fe 
jacket, one white do one light colored freck 
dren with blue flowers, One straw bonnet bound 
with white and dressed with light blue ribbon, 
one pair laced slippers. She is an excellent* 
houi>e woman.

Miry was purcnmed by me in the month of 
Jwniary last »f Mr. Peter Foster, of Queen- 
Ann'* county, who had purchased her .with se« 
  er»! others BonK'ttirte previous of Richard Coofc 
Tilghman. , ^

It is probable when ahe leaves Queen Ann's, 
where it Appears she has been some time lurking, 
she will make for Baltimore »r Philadelphia.    
Mary is well known in Centreville, having re 
sided there «er*r*l years. The abvve reward 
will be givep to any person who takes up the said 
negro women, a*)d secures her so that I get her 
njaiu  and all reasonable charge* if fvonghl 
home to the subscriber, in Careline, near Detfr 
ton.

Daniel Wilso».

. The Farmer*' and Mechanic*' 
 Bank of Cincinnat^.

ff- The printer* appointed to pub|i»htUo laws 
ofthe United State*, will invert the above notice 
once a week, till October lat. ,,

august U>, (29) 5 '_____' "v ' :

ed to him by bis creditors ; and the said day it 
hereby appointed for his jredjtors to appear and 
recommend a trustee foji their benefit : .'.And I 
do further order and direct, that thltaid Oliver 
Kirby give notice to hit creditors, by causing a 
eopy of this order to be inserted in the Easton 
Alar, once every thrte';weeks, for the space of 
three months euccetsiyely,. before, the aaid first 
S»turdny irt November term next. Given under 
my band this Z»d day of June, eighteen hundred

FIFTY DOLLARS
Ranaway from the tubscriber,'livin_; in Talbot 

count v, near the Chappel, a negro woman nam 
ed NANCY WYE, formerly the property of 
Miw Charlotte Hemsley, of Queen Ann's conn- 
tr. She is a remarkable handsome black girl, 

" ie took with ber, her in 
I den't rccol-

bwat 20 yenrs of dge sbe took wi 
utt cl>tld, of about 5 months did;

ONE H¥NDRED DOJLLAR8 ttE- 
WA11D. "

Ranaway from the subscriber, on Saturday 
ight last, the Istinbt. a negro man call«d K'/.l-.-

RUNAWAY.
Wa* oommitudto the goal of Frederick cou«» 

ty, Man-land, on the 18th July last, at a run** 
way, a negro man who calls himself JOHN FA- 
GAN, supposed to be about 27 years of age, fivo- 
feet five inches high. His clothing when co.'m« 
mitle J were a brown cleth coat, York stripe Vest, 
red cron» barred cotton pantaloons, muslin shirt, 
and a pair af fine shoe* ; ha* the phthisic  hn 
no perceivable mai K». Say* 'ho belong* to Hen 
ry Crise, living aboatS mile* from Woodabary, 
Frederick county, Md. ' - '

The owner is hereby requested to comeanil 
lease him, otherwise ke will be void for his imp 
senment fees, as the law direct*.   *'-   

Joseph M. Cromwell,; 
ah'ff Fred, county, Mof• '

night

lect ner clothing as she carried a variety with 
her I expect she i; Inrkingln the neighborhood 
of Wye Mill,  *. the hat a number of rtla^tiohBio 
it« neighborho«3. I will give the above V«»r«I* 
If taken out ofthfe Stale, trif) 30d<)llatt if Ukfh 
out of the county and in tWe State, and WdoU«r« 
if Uken in the county, ahAUl re**ontble " J ' " '

, about 21 year* of age, 5feet5or6 inches 
high, very black, large mouth, and ha* a scar o- 
veront of his eye brown. His clothing were a 
tow linen'.thia and trbwsera, and an old weol 
hat. . .(

Aho   a negro girl named SARAH, 19' years 
of age, about 5. feet high. Her clothing Were a ' 
white twil'd cotton coat and jacket. '   , 

The above ntgroen went' off vy^'h a free ; fellow 
whom 1 had hired for the present year, called 
George. It '» supposed they may beiburveitiitg' 

'for jC few days in Talbot or Dorchester county, a» 
George carried away his scathe with him Hit 
probable they will niakefw the state of Pelaware.'l 
I will give twenty dollatieacb for Ef,eki4ftotd H 
rah, if taken in this state, and Mtoured «o that 
get them ;^ain, or the above regard if out of the

Wss committed t«the gaol of Frederick cnuOw 
ty, Maryland, on the KUh July (inet.) as a fiirm 
away, a ne^ro man who calls himself RALPH*. 
supposed to be about 27 years of age, 5 feet 7 I  & ;'.  
inches high, stout and well niade.somewliaUjioi*^ 
legged, round face, pleasing countenance. rli» 
clothing when commuted were a blue Cloth 
roundabout cotton itiipe pantaloons,, and tew IfeJ 
nen -shirt Hat n» perceivable marks': Says ht> 
belongs to Mr. Daniel Mncnrty Chichester, living 
abeut 2 milea from Fairfax Court House, in thai 
Stale of Virginia. *

The owner is hereby requested to come and re»> 
lease him otherwise he will be sold for hi* jj»> 
.pi isonment fees, a» the Uw directs. "   , 

Joseph M, Cromwell, sh'ff '  : 
Frederick ceunty, Maryland^

jnlv 39 I) 8

.
Was committed to the gaol.ot Frederick coury 

ty, Maryland, 011 the 13th JtjW (in*t.) as a, run,-^ ' 
awny, a negro man who Calls himself WILL, ftr" 
bout 25 yenrs of age.'ft f&HL 5 inches high. His 
clothing when 'committed were a dark coloured 
eloth roundabtjut, homemade cotton ttripe
tuloona and jacket  He is lame in his right log, < 
has no other perceivable mark* : SaysvjJ|« _b«- " 
longs to Mr, William Lee, about one, mile frojlk . 
Rdckville, Mun'Eomc»y county, iMarylkntl/Sv .. 

e owner is hereby requested to c«wi»,»n4v''
ttate, with all reasonable charge* puid if brought j release him-^othur wise b» wijlbe sold, tar hj» prVrf; 
h*>me.' ;  '.  .*'?/' -:J4, / < '-- »   ' '. .tf'>^/. v i'.;l;»ojifitet,*^re«ie<bly to'law. ^^.-- ;-! .W ".tfSt.
 '-':  >'''".  * :'* 7^'VV''v ^K^V!tjliiiM» A ' • !'.  *o»^Pi> Nl>.CijbiW*M|Wifti,-''
*M». nLJikJ^.n !;>. "> ~*Jf4«,k.l ' ; '   ~' F' ,. ,;*   io».j^l>i. ._«>.»_ Kl.n.i.hX

<"f
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.' at public aale, (if not 

.
Ut t,he poiir 'poiirt House in Snow Hi!),,Woi:ccifer 
county/ lhat'*ye!("kiuiwn tract of LAND, where 
the subscriber fermwly livid, containing by oti. 
mafa 958 acres, Situated in Wor«e.iler cottnty, 
Mrf. t*i rniles-frorn. Siiow-Hi!l, two end a half 

v? «riies fr.ni the po*t.<p«d leading to Pliihiilclpliii; 
U is bounded on the east by SiunipUKent Bay, mi

•f «. ' tots near Jbaston ipi* sale.
. ^   ,vVi.,;,'V .\S-r-- v ,. ' -V/v*

JJflE ,SOLDiX'T rUBLIC S'A'LE,
t)J!ijf'/lj&-PRKfltfXE& '

.
£<?M*'.the nortli by Marshalls creeK, winch afford* an 

,^>exce]lent>ndingforBm«!lcr«ft8within200 yards

On Tas'ad»y> 94th
rfr 1 '. .i'.v» r • •• o'clo.Ck| 

Several va\i«lJr.'i^».of Gi

tit
"

6f the
This Laud is well adapted t« the culture of 

i corn, Wheat and tobacco it aflonls fmi; pamur- 
  ngeand grazing, having250acrospf marsh, e.}ual 
I la any in the county, and a sufficient .quantity al 
fire yfood and timb'er.

nt, healthy, and cam- 
ro'oeHt ol the Atlantic

TVVKNTY-TWO KNGHAVING8, ' 
And ejj.cial ucrcirnli . of al! the Dalt/tf fought If- 

tvxcu l/ie NM'iEfi offl'.e. United Slate* UK<!&. 
Britain, during the lalen«ir- ^ '".->' 
The dc«iftnofthe NA\?AL. MONUMENT, 

3 to exhibit and perpetuate the ilUistnoUB ac)iie»e- 
nentc of ihe iafar* Navy of the t'nitn<1 5ln<v:tt 
liiriuij tnelat? war. The engravings will he ex 

ecuted from designs o£tUe mort emineHt avtiitU, 
ome on copper arid e»rt>e on wood, representing.

- .G-.OBiii?,.lySngcoii"ti-'tiSuo(MtO this far,:, affo 
guous to ifie tforthev*Limits «l Eiwto.i Th«y , lent fisli, oysters, clams,

n »hbiH.f*ui-acieBin
-Th«y , 

Ai.so.-ie- > season,

61 can and Sinnipuxtnt Bay. The watei" con- 
afford ubund.»nce of excel- 

aod wild fowl, in their

»i;r»1 Kalf-acri- kot», Vyii:g contiguous to the' £as- j A gr« 
.l«rh tjraits"«f the jinn, Tjje above aale wjll ^-with ftj 
BW$ Cn'ofe <i>hoi'wUii tblWni:* themselves wi(.H ] will RH; 
hkndiiome JBuildirig fcots'pf Clow f/oia. an oj- .| for the_ 
poritfnity of »upnlyihg:tNenviel»ea.- One ihird of i'v'.T,Kei . 
tb«  ircUaae money will h«r required*on the day.' by SO, two stones high,- a 
oisaWwU bpudJwS\'fiflod »ecurities for UK-Kite hen,-and other con, em< 

1 t'.i_   _..,,V.'L-ut rtr.nfcrau, vfnn: «.ith internet. .The great eat part al the.

. .
reat part of this Land a well intermixed

ral feel deeP« whic " 
ible, source of (.manure

.'', •'*.*

,..T» he ioJd. on V^ED^ESO'A Y, the 2Tlh of

afford an unexha' 
the Land.
'ke improvements are a bricK duelling, 4-6 feet 

' ' ' a granary, corn house,
enieiit t»ut-hon*M.

> withintcrest. t The greatest part al the. purchase"money will 
' be required in -Casfi—more particular term'J will 

be iniuleunown on the day of sale, a more par 
ticular «Itbcription relative to this Land is di 
unno-e baiy, as any information can be had by 
nnp'ywip either lo Wrri P Marshall, now living 
on tlie Lnud, or tothe tnhscribei'living in S^in 
set county, near Princeas Ann«.

' John P. Marshall. 
29 12 .

Four valuable Farms for sale.

NAVAL, MONUMENT;

ENGRAVER fc PRINTER,
Propoie/i to pxU't'.h, ly ttibsCriftion , .

*',A HEW WORK, KNTITLED, ' 
THE '

MONUMENT;

he pnncipal
Although the execution ofthe "- ?Tk 

attendtd witli (Treat expense, the liberality.,?! tbe 
American P-fbtic instires pa!rc na^e ectn»l u>

ir-?; that, tends to promote the NavA 1 alid
Military honor oi>ur country

This worK will «l»e> contain an account *.Ui'» 
limonieii ofrpopcr.t »nd <;ratilurfe, p.iven to th 
brave, in various parts of the U.lited State?, t:t«c
dotes ' &c

?he £0110*105 extracts ar« from one of the 
lumcrous publications inserted   in thti 
lewspapers of thUt period. % ""•„.&'*

" jt has li'ot'evcn, been
.ny unfnitr pracxjcasi v'cre u^.od to 
\ RepubHcaTi'fnajo'Hty in AUcgany  rand 
as th« maji I'ity of tlje Judges arc Fei^r- '

  io»t.Kt public tai'.' at . _-...- 
the "juhsciihtr nwr the l!e*J oi'Wye, a vM.mjsle |
 tocK of .HonteSfcCKfitfo, bn*»l( Si liogniyWaotij; i 
WhicV are a^patf U yoiftjg M :lo« well II.OKC,
 oniu excelluitWor^ horses, Uiiee'yotle of ovm,
 r.d a parcel of gBud''inil:'h ro^s, tqgcthrr. iviUi
the whole ol the f.Mir.ing ni«nsil» i..e^ on the Thu subscriber wUtieii <'o di»p Me of h«* 
farm, including u (jpod wnj^in mui four cml», | lyin^ m Dorchester county, sitiiau; item tlie wa- 
the 1 wliole,«if -ill* hotuohuld and ir.irheii fi'tai-i ie 4 ~ »f Nanlic&ke, r.tar Crutcher'a Ferry   
turef'and a carnage add rurriesa Tlie whole to j Ti.pSe LmJ-> are bcukd in tbar farms, t.vo M 
Ve'xoM on ,a credit ol KINS MONTWB! the p:irc\it , whiili contain 100 acie* each, and tw<> 'itniencti
 er (iivi) ?  riote with.» ;«H.-factors .security, bifore On one «f the HK> ocie li'-nis citvit i? i-.r.-y no .
tkerensoval of thfc (i o;jerty   ' cei»«rj b^iiiijioL;, iucluiiiiij; a ,,o»d 'Iwc'-iin,;, all

John Kennstr.d. in go id cioi-r, '.Hr resilience t.J't'jf sulis. nofi- ;
Mfitun' fi 12 3 '  - ' ! aiitl ilie plKei1* li*vc iciianii-ble tn.i cjinfn.'.xtiV

Cti all the MI in*

The worK will be vnn'W in cctivo fory?, t\'\ 
contain from 250 to 300 ?> ..*;«, ne^ly er.ecy^ 
on r;fl<.iJ p ver. It will be hand*omdy Bound & 
lettered, with rolled edjjn*.

Price to subscribersj' $3 (,!>.
$3-.S<tbirrir>tii»u t« tfi-l above ttor.V ..«>>£ Le rf- 

etineJ ai t/x f'.arnjftee., •
sept. 19 :  

To the Voters of Talb»t C«.ict

J'lUow Vit'izctt},
Encourtpcd by \ number of ray friends 

I ofier in y.'.c'n' as a car.tiiilali: for the oftir.c of She 
rifl' nt the next eleclorial ptri.jj. f.houli! 1 be 
fortunate t-iioii'.'-! to olitiin lii£ si^ualun, 1 trim 
the £or,d o;,Hi>ni of my friends will rot bed.an 

cd bv'ahc mui.n^r in.which I ahuli fulfil tbcdu 
 iei ci Hit- office.

Jr.mcsClaylfl.nd.

SAL.E,
, be soiu a! i.ubiic B«|», ori .T<«VMpAv.

M. iffajr, if iiot.'.tHe^ext 
 t 'he sol-stlWr** le-i'if.nf^,. >"*;ii' the 
the.W».i^- U'.-.-«e» 
S»gi«tcp-ii's, *ie. Tai'
acrtdil of ^x.oaV.r 'l',s, th«pn<-> h^jtjrjjivinp note 
vitb Biiproved secu U.y. \jatt ir (. u^t^iet't ti'orr* tV.c 
cbtte. Thft sllifwill conirneace at 11 'o'clock, *c 

vMtendance given by
Vfc- . Saniuel Stevcua. 

12 3v " ; '

aod tuc i

. 
v.ltV vilMvUic

To L!t« A'oters of Talbot Ci,«mty
'rfalttmen,.

i^ tu jj 
.unises

. farm ,
oM on 1-kHown, '.ml the 

the [<: i 'ilt^.;

Dorchester county,

' or fiir 
\v)u-r.i

V-V

'• FOR SA14.5 Oil RENT, '
The farm occupied by'.Mr. DaridNeal, situate 

Li Caroline county; » fe* mileo from Dovei 
llridge, containing about 150 acres. A)«o the 
turn now in the Icnu-e of MesHrsVlAos'iis Wallet,   
»nd Daniel Chcezum, jun tituatc in Coroliue 
county, at a shoit dibtonce from' Dover Bridge, 
oOBta'midg about 240 acres \

If these farms should not be before other, 
i'upoied of, they will be offered l.ir*al« 
«RKDlir, at the court house in Denlon, oa 'i'1 
4»y, the 10A. 4»y of OUober ne»i, at * o'clock^
*. Al. ' .". '

.' John.cli, K«rr, 
'. '.jf ,v ....V. for»i«. ;;<wiaKeiT,
• e«i>temberl2 ' , f -• • ..-••-••*. . , * . ..-./-e. .*..

Jl FAEJJl nipar Uaston/tor sale.
ven, |hat by v u mt iii'Notion u.

ficio.t power gr'riwsd uj^«,cove';an' cuuMkite.d i 
  Ifead from John Hanuiwd anu .iiury (V. //u/ 
wiqo^hii wife, to irje Pi cbideo^,' t»;ar.t,.>,rh, -m. 
Conj; any of the -tunutrt' Mcttfk-of <riu> y/ ciu   
Al! and singul^Hriat tflf'm tSiMl Plafiuuon aitu 

tiut'uutthiM; mile

S«ioot.

F.UiM FOR SALE.

The subscriber wishf» to eoll h'u farm, situate 
n ihe waters ol Wye River, ponlaining a'liout 
00 acres  < LAND, in a »ood »IM» ofi'f|iaii, 
vilh the necCBoary buildings, 4tc. This propfr- 
1 can be rccommeiiuiwi ai <jiie of the iiealtliioM 
ituationii on that river; antt white it t-.i.-ibr.ices 
me shores lor foiling, the nejghhoiing v.-alcr* 
bound \vitii the finest rtsh, oystci B anil wild fowl 
n their seasons.- Pemont deticous ofpuich^» 
ng naid property (which wi!l be 'old a b»:'fnih) 

Mill apply to the'subacriber, li.injj op the pre

elect

 olieitfd by a number of my fu 
tow rit)z<^.% I am irdutsd to nlier u y^filfa

foi tbi Shw:l:.''.tr. at th-: erru'.' 
on, null at tlie' s^:t»e tUlv. to solid! t'*? 
v-ir suir-t.^3. I pledge Oljscli. :httl 
t wi.:, «rc'>.d>ns.lo t!il£(ireit ol my K 
'••f ulniosi. i-iio'-'i'.'ois to enen-jle the 
i!ir"ft1re v.ith 3ti-ictjiisticc. inU^rity

Vour cbcdicnt sei vact, 
. ^ John

-«^r- — . — , —— ——— . 
If HOW TUB- 'MAHTLANBV UERAL11.

., fo tan 
OF

There fccvcr has 1)'eet> a mojrc 
nd direpK'outragc cortimittecl uj)ou Ihe 
berties of t,he people, than >RS in the 
asjs of ihe Art«Kllliy Eltclten, ih the 
ear 131$.'. The people of thM '.county, 
ml of every ottier colint.y in Mavylnrtd, 
I the approach of every future I',lec;joU, 
tight to think seriously Upon the subject,

ctl abrgaci yon «re happy at home. lti£ '\ 
rt'ljom aVc you* indcbtftdj under WOvWir'', 
clchce, for all these bluasings^-To-a 
pubKcun dtliTiinii>ir?tion wfmhtisi ' 
efl you through "the pei-ile of an 
war, and although- ch^y ,»re not it.. 
altiio' they have committed sdrae 
yet Wb^nyo.u charge therrj. witfa ;»!} Vhi| 
<!ijr.Bt<«-8 aid .disgraces of th«: War,-
r>n.»*ltf- tUikivi in »*!% J14*A*.t^,*-„.': __' _ _ j Jtip«<Ut them witK tfi'e victot'ies; and all th)», 
t*lory gainer1,, & 'rfdvaniages derived Ji-o 
it, you wUi find a large, ttal.atice jn . 

  " - ' *

»li»ts,'it is.ncit tob^ pre:ut»ied thnt
partial to.the Rtepublicnn canJId- 

.tc:s. In every fristvV^ tl»e 1' lectio* ap 
ears to l-.avfc Bfjonfidtly iind legally edn- 

lucteO,birt four oTfhe presldii\jj Judgfca 
iftvc iJsuvped their au'.hoiltjr in 

return, a p. turn,
i havi •% ftf.rtialUy fcv ils laadU>g fca- 

ttu-e..

"In I 
cn^Ucrstnfk,

favor   you, will '
well of tlifiir con|ttry,-and' 

future confidence.

oy- hive' .des*ep.tc^

'•• • S' j-"-'
«.f»SCtPLES'OF

,: • -
call themselvejj Discipli*

ance wtiliirafawa, 
measures,

Trf/.X two o,f -i<i

quifert hjr a%, tt«o' ' \* Juc. 7-;.   
«pr Section, eeH.->.;»>i ¥ -.-o mw, ' 
vore iheiApiieceeuirig^ were fitrtetif*t&ii. 

othW fu^lge i' .is swovn by cflc 6f!ii« 
JcdgeSj the '.a>v requires Ihftt one 
Clftrits of a Justice of the Peace 

should tcdrriimst'er the oatli. Ii it is con 
tended tWG. he t/aa not legally qualiScrij 
be it Vo for argument's sake   he was io'that cav/3, wot a Judge, 
capacity cannot c&gcl 

r-rt* l«i»«ll

surely h'n 
d.e otlicr two

All tLe Judjcci in the dittfict referred 
to,,certity, tti:'t lliey trtre duty appoint- 

<.tt tfd, that they held the Election and did

To the Voters of Talbot County.
follow ('tint*:,

ted,]« qualify aa Judges-of th^ cl&ciion as by 
' luw directed" ^iftcrthiscmificai 
by Judge* noting under oath, it i» trui/ 
astonishinig; that any <I'r inWrefcte^ man o! 
common seuac ?ould be found, \vhr 
would aJviie tiro rcjaction of- the -rctufr 

JVom that dwti'ict; p.nd U U mwe »sto 
r.isliing %tiH, thr.t. four Judge-; should be 
found so weak, or so ignorant, as to con 
sent lo follow auch advice, to turn inc^i 
itors, to ijaurp powers not

Charles D. Barrow.
September 12 3
ShoulJ this property not be disposed ofbytlic 

inl d«j' of Oclober- nftx'. it will then be ottered 
"or rrnt to a good tcnr.ant. Fur teni^ apply a» 
Un>ve '. C. D. B.

r'oti SALE,
Thatvery valua,-<e F»nu in T 

-atoiiue cotiiity, the pvopcity of the IteiiS of 
liar! Oenny. U is pit^uiqed that any 

':n iriciint.t LO purchase (' e above property, 
rieiv tin pien>i-.e , which will be Miewntheirf

(offei mysflf as a candidate for your 
uflVagCT al the iipju-onuliing .clerlion. for Mem 
>rc.'oilhc )ioii«e of Delegates; should 1 be fa- 
  ». erf with _y    - -onliucnce, my best ex-t lions 
h:.ll be lued LU ajvancethe intercits and happi- 
itbi «f our counii'y.

Edward Lloyd. 
august l

n»i

 . «te *nd _
ffom t>aton, aud neai^Che V?Ih»i, 
bttwerti thejno.-ifro'aa o'pd ihe (ond. M»u ng ii>t 
Kliti&'Hjyer NVOK, »ud Hiljuininp; (de Lund* p 
James DtMiny, und ">c<mi>Ur^ of \>+\t ol   i> ucl of 
Land -called, " N(\voian'^ K»i.(;e^"'^uid part of Vi 

iHjgTj'f^ I 'he Acltiiiiojr.V. 'mid cob' ' 
>fi)f hundred und >niity acres of 

^hiore or !?i»j v/i'.l be Vypuavd to Bale on

m>. rten tin tuenif-e , wni( 
by Jo.epl) Slllcplieiil, llie 
«wi:is .'ifl'ly t<> l!ic !iub<cribcr, 
county, near iI»MoB.

12

present fim»ut For 
living in Talbot

Banning.

To the Voters of Talbot County.
Fellow CVfiMut, '

I again present myself to your con- 
{deration, aa a candidate lor the State Legisla 

r; and whiiit 1 aa'.t the honsr of your 3iif 
pl,e< at the next electoral period, I cannot re 
Vain from JL tender of thanks to =i:ch of you as 
were p ea»td to give me your support heretofore 
with an assurance that it will again be gratetuUj 
received.

1 am, fel'.t-w citizeira,
Reapecttully your ob'dt. strv't.

Daniel Martin, 
august 1

,
tract of Lauid «

the 7th day ot N«veru\)« next, at 
nte Court.;llf>ilae,in Eattdo, at tbe iioui of lour

& -Wt-. -  .' _ 'lf_ iv -.. i t. ._ .._ . - i"* . r i ... .»_a, on a credit of 4> munths, 
a, 12 months, and 84,niontLf,,eltt equal 

, ,^F6i tlie naWt^.ol ttic sojl tiiil im- 
'  H »be »ituali»n of ihtitfartu, per. 

,-^p.v- ------- - purcli»?iti«are releiodto the;"C-
jni»e»; »nd fo( We niituttfoHhc jepurity to be re 

i, tbe;--.uile rcfei ed lo the <^a*tier.

K.YktM
The subscriber, intciidint; to Irave this State 

ftfli.13. for wiii- t,he Plantation on which bo resides 
situated on ChopUnlc liver, Tulbol county, Ma

or its p(i%Jer.vatii>n with, ".jtolptts « 
iliftCpirntenaricmg * '

^,«t e*en a stj«u.cion that it tfefi iu any,. .. 
;?cnt hie abandons*;-and indignantly -^ 
rowning cpori'iliS first tiawhir.K p^-Ver* -^

attciipt to,alienate ary ponioo. of _ 
country fi-Q^a the rest, or to enfeeble tht> '"> "i' 

now lipk logiviier U»*  ;'.' 
parts ?*' Havcj they been fpv.- : .<"' 
... declaratkrtUiiaft ' 

M Allobstrucifions to.ttie ex^ciltiohof the> 
uw»,all combination aod asBociationsi,un« . "-^, 

dcrlvhatevcr (>lausible character, with.. *'j 
real design to Direct, conlidl, counter^c^ "'., J 
or awt the regular deliberation ani actii ' -^ 
on ol'th a  Constituted AuthorUie.-j, are d
sti uctlve to tho fttftdamc{)tafj>fL)ciplc »f » ;' 
t'ic Covnrnnient, aird of fatal tendencyf^'-i'  '/ 
Did they never eropky s\4cU combinatii* i ^ 
on3 ahd associations " to organize factli '*. j 
otijuto. giv* it-, un. extraordinary force "trv1 . '. 
put in th« pTtce of the delegated will'of '*' 

nation the will of.a pariy, a. small

hem by law, or by any known custwr. or
isage.

"If such usurpntion is aftnctioned by 
the House of Delegates, universal s"ttf- 
ragc is an empty souii<J,and thefreedo^ 

and iVetiuenfty' of clcoltiohs a mere mock- 
cry. The Judge of one district, in a ein- 
jle county, in this way may control..the 
election, not only of Delegates totlie As 
sembly, of Elected of the Senate, but of 
Representatives to Congress, and even «f- 
the President of the U. States. Such doc 
trine is to* monstrous to be even made 
the subject of a serious argument. Will 
u majority ol the Hou?* of Delegates sanc 
tion chis usurpation ?"

They did sanction it. They rejected 
three Ilepublicans who were chosen, and 
{rave their scats to Federalists who w«rc 
not the choice of the people. This se 
cured to them a federal Governor

acted free from its impulve in o.T.ce aiia 
oiit o^ offioe I Haw they not mauifcste^ ; 
"inveterate antipathy" against one for- '4 
cign nation, "arid passionate attachmeniti§ -i 
to another; ic place «f tl>pae." jtist amf' > 
amicable feelings to,wards all," whichv , 
TWAsnifrGTON -,aid should t|e cultivated t ',^- 
Have they spoken fc acted as if they re*-.'"'''5 
tacrilbered of rega^detl wbjat he..said|$ 
." that towards the payment of debts thero;

ryi^nd. Forteiin'o 

may 30

> Joseph Haskins, caah'r. 
f «VK«itori,> ,' ; , :'  

'  *- nu^ 20 >-1  ' _ ."

TV 
'FARM, near Centreville, Queer)M*', ->   f.   ,«0 '

nd property is more worthy the nttcn- 
l>nt>deAii'uuii ofj^urchaain^ s hundaouie 

t, thatt; this /'as its isiitialion, tui health and 
V of proioecf, U excelled by none^ in

:heWrr6ttnding coVniry. 
The soil Is remafdib^y .epo'dv. capable ol ._ 

greatest Unpjs>vem'e*ti!»nd luitcu to clover and 
, . jphinter,»pd U well'ltit)D>viv'to pradiVco excellent 

A ^ Cropb bf.'wtieiit, Ih.Ujnl; coi:ii f o'ais, ^Lc.^ and has, 
^ «nd will copimtal/J 'isi'h&limi, an annual itntol

\ ; A luijher d<flk;ij^Iflri 'o'ftbl* property U consi

.'piyt:>
ikmuel S. DicU'mson.

THE
tfA3 JUST KEUKIVWO A 

3OKTMENT
V CLOC.JF

HANOSOME 
OF '

AS-

Whlohwill enuble him to rcpnir clucifs and 
'  "' al the lowest pi ic".

To the Voters of Talbot CounLy.
Fellow Cifu«M,

1- beg leave to offer myself as ft can 
didate for the next General Asaembir 'x

Solomon Dickinson. 
august 1

To the Voters of Talbot 'County.
Fellow Citizens, \

, 1 offer myself a candidate for the next 
General Assembly, and solicit, y»ur suli'rage?. 

Yeur obedient aervan 1 ,
Joseph' Kemp. ' ' ' '

be revenue ; tJ,at to l;ave reveuuo 
tl>ere muat be taxes; <tint no taxes earn 
je devised 'wbicii ave ,fl6t. more or lee* 
inconvenient or unpleasant ? " Let can* 
uicl and intelligent men compare th«5 priri-«*
ciples laid down niul acted .upon ;  ) by

:with the language k cojj»: ' 
duct of the IVJcral party ; and then 
whether their claim to bs called 
sitely^li* dit/ci/ifct is well or 
cd ? Trtnfon

..,_.' • .!•:
d(fere n handsome assortment of tlie fc 

rticlct nhichhe will b«!l low fur 6\M/< anCvuntry 
f reduce, to >viu

Go!d nnd Silver Watches. i
Clocks with or without cases,
Gold, jiilt and steel Watch Chains, Seals and

Key.,
Jewelry, silver Dumb! us and scissors books, 
Silver tjuup, TAhle, Dr-^ert, end Tea Spoons, 
Mettle S' up, Tab'e .^rifVl'ea Spoous;, .. ', ..- 
K,.ive» and Fornsy KervSl'p, ',i   _.'  
SporisiiienVPi.ionjnK au<J Penknives, 
'Scjj!>pi>,Bheej'8;»nd Needles,

Bolts and Screws,

'august

FLAX SEED WANTED.'1
CASH, and tl.e higtipst marKet price, 

given for, goad' FLAX SEKD, W delivery lo

'Nathaniel F. Williams,

Baltimore, sept. J9
SSto. U, B»Wly'« Wharf

rn' by ihe *ett or single, of different c»-
i f-* V" . '

A uttigle gentleman, \veH'qaalified~<;0 teach in 
Tipiivuto fnrrtlly, of y,oo« moral habits, will re. 
ct-ive a genei-ous f,iU|i:y, »mt hear of an tj)'^ 
 ituition, by un esrly-applicalion at the ! jj 
lk«.- : ' -   ' ' v>- '... '" " . '   ''

Council this kept the power of the, State 
in their hands Republicans were i 
Kant at the outrage committed upon pub/- 
lie fculuti*, flud candid Federalist* were 
ashamed.*

People of AHegany how long will you 
suffer such men to be your Hepreacnta- 
tive's ?  How long will you submit to 
those who set your rights at nought 
Rouse from your slumber* Think well 
oo the pant, and guard your rights from.. 
future usurpations. -. .". - - -  "

Remember too the resolution brought 
forwaVd in the AssemWy'j: |»jf,o-.ie ofthoser 
very delegates, who although not chown 
by a majority uf the people, sat as one of 
your representatives, which went ,to de- 
.prive a consklcrable porti»n,ol the people, 
particularly of the Voters in Allegany of 
thejr right of suffrage, and although 
resolution was ultimately withdrawn) it 
ought,.to make.-you beware .of cmijfiding, 
iniri.en wh«se principles and practice are 
at va'riaiice'-.wLth, the rights of the 
and freedpifl''of'clcc^ionsj, .;;. ;-:.v

There appears to be a great aljti 
Connecticut, lu«t' the Democrat^. «notOl^jC.^ 
array the emuing election in thai »tate by| !(*
surprize. The la*t I-Iartford< Mirror J 
trayt extreme anxiety on this subject ' ' 
& declares th>.t« t
are -now

ceeds to detail the 'tfikr\twfl»8 c
_ . ._ ^ _  j.iA__f. _ JT~ n-T. ..it

slweping Sampson cfli
thcmsclly^s .against 
Philistine's/ Now, whether all this ala 
proceeds from a :coit"ictou*ftess tjjat . 
ieileful, party is diminishing hi number4' '! 
the Republicans Irlftre'^ipc- in stpe ' "
or whuihcr'frrtlYv i\\»
tauaeth the wlci'ril
fiurxuct/t i we'will Hot pretend t^-i

yourselves; tluijik seriossly upon the 
sent situation of public 8c private affiiirs 

' in'-k;1pro8gerou8 and

THE
THE

Baltimore, on Sunday 
rtne weekly o» a rt^ulj8rr>(UJ(<ftj living ! 
Point every Sundtiy «t f> 6*cJotk A. M: and (..._ 
Courtly. vVl:arf,.fcalt:m;olre,;8Ve.ry)i|>Wf«^(»y atV1 -.- 
the washout. Tlv» Qeli^ JliMUri is f«colU " 
ar|y>cUptc(l to the s«^ptiijti (^jjRirteiigei-s. bnv« -V 
ing a lurp,|iiiperb and c'unmoUiDus C:ahip,^itr| :'-' ] 
twenty llirtlis and/ twaSliiie Kvoms, (iutd up ir|' , '  
an elegant and superior, itylej iuhA to constrUctel *'

. 
wells in oiir1 land'

jr : a?'"-'" B«»Keto.iSnufters andTreyi, 
wBrAmetijoiiiK..-;, with «r without ii ' VpAgrlcultureVGonnrierce a;ud Manufac*

' ' • '" '' ' •" ' ' 'a Bonu^ Razor* in cases or by the '  '.' tingle pnfe, ' "'''..'.' ; f '''.'•. 
ant sett Brit»i>iiia, ware

. anilal'ew mSch.vjiiral1 iool»j ftc.Kc. ' '
ihdofvtctl I*' I le gubncijler

r>Which a Hber«lD(Jc«>ill be
. 'i-^-e -• .' . . . ^T' • ,'• the'" domini 

Cy" pi;evaiUd-pVer-aU.other oviMfUHf
rtighttbal Ba»y oft;«r.

W.



*$•'

*Y»v-i>!v

$W
ofth.

^ lotion, «pe*ceab)yjf they can, forcil 
C-V tf 'thev must," united'with the; prefer

'/ -* '—"^'t.L-'w <* n ut..:~ <L. -,..*.«ttt*^A*v wtrtnavr

forcibly
Vitt .« **. *&**** ',U*v:' irlfir^'iilfc'-^. ITthe^ musti'* unitedwith the ;p>'oferers 
The ftideraHsts a»U ' * frhathave'we 'w'H* « British constitution, monarchy 
^f?^&fe- wVSw£ and.ai.'^Andjthcn» if you rj»'|^» 
at our goyernment had pursue'd, a ?*?>™* ^h^jL°*" E'!'J, ,!""£ 

. jvtfs6js<> peaceable, and evidently so a> 
jVerscO) war, and the federalists "had VJ&;' 

"ed'aml abused thehi so much for doing! 
they had iudfccey n

i on, uS, from a belief that oUr 
_,, of government-was iticapqj>le of e- 
nergy% Happily this ha» been proved 

tJbythe'war,vto Americnn.6 aVid the world, 
[5?, 'to be iucorrt;cl~and our fo*m of govern- 
£&Vimeht arid'President iiow repose in fo« 

courts onjhc highest pinnacle«of 
and integrhy -esteemed, feared

enumerate, an inveterate hatred to the 
Republican form of government, that en- 
 sures us all equal 'rights and equal pri 
vileges, and r-kutt one the ageless royal 
idiots that revel in our substance   the

^, #nd respected. *We hnve obtained  * to 
i,"" -.jfel repeal of all obnoxious order s ;> a' surr

of , all impressed seamen, 
to do duty on board th.c Wqoden 

jeon«, against their country- the rest 
V4_,lon't-want.* ~Aml, (inally, an ad- 

J^ ^^aijtagedus c(MiHnerclal.treaty,mst sign-i&'#«k ;' '< :Y<''7 " -.;* •••
&j,'-7 T^e.'federalists complain grievously 
8?iT >,'«fif t]j«,./<>»» yf American blood in the late' 

V-Wh'en the battles were fought, 
th"e war, which did they seem to 
most at,' at the time, the less of 

\l. ytyrierlcan. blood or JLng'twh ^blo'bd ?' I 
" jwjtild sigh over human nature, and biush 
;ibr my country,.when 1 recollect the ex 
pression of j»y at these evenm, fresh on

haughty and imperious lord, that would 
ride over us and make us his slaves -the 
established, chufch, that Would wring 
from us the last cent left unwr^ing by mo 
narchy ; I think you are fast approach 
ing to that stato of vassalage, which, may 
il please the God of your fathers to en 
due you with wisdom, judgment, firm 
nts* and pertcveretice cntough to guan 
against.- -Rttlly at the polls on the firs 
Monday in October, and. there vote fo 
the mtsn yen conscientiously believe t 
be your political friends, in defiance c 

" '' , brifiet, and every thing

*|tu.e me'mory of us all. 
to cim/tlain ?

T««

ELECTION.
Sufficient returns have been received,' 

Y«tri different parts of the S'tate,'to sa- 
iefy us that many JScdcraljsts, (or those 
ivho claim the name) have been grossly 
negligent of their duty, and that Demo 
cracy will be rewarded for its zeal and 
exertions, by the diiVcdun and govern 
ment of the affairs of the State the tnsu-

*,, J^$$((JK.'f*'*.
... . ;, urn), «»-£iuu «w;?n«TTni«»l|i.8?l^^^ mô ^ftS^'',, 

£reat'father, on the .other side of the'great of his country ? Or was ./A,-,, ti,e iSih-,^- 
waters, had directed him to hold a ceun- ja coward, for flying in 8O*'Mrtuc na«to and'"'/ 
cil aUAta 'very time, with his red children, | confusion, from his palnce;,'*Ln fi 0jtU . 
and li« could not think of letting the Chiefs \fiurte returned from Elba?-' 'fl*><atiarte

I . _.. li_.._ i. _. --   ~ - c i.: ; «_^_-..'i J'-then present, attend at the American fire 
kindled at the Spring Wells, until his 
council was over. If the young mt-n, said 
he, wish to go there, they might, lie had 
no objections ; but the old men and chiefs 
(the prophet being among the number)

may have lost aonib of hiti Ijrterital <\-i gy. »  
and may, in consequence, Fiave plat»d »' 
confidence in the magnanimity of hi«ic. 
nemies,, which the evejnt ^yill p»-ove baub,- 
less and visionary.* The scaflb!d,of per- , 
pettial impriMonment, way be Jils fate.* i

We conceive it unnecessary to give the 
list of v»tB8   " the funeral 'has gc,ne by,"
U/ion the foregoing "groans" of the

IVaa/iingtoniun, the Editor of ihr M-
tany Jiegiattr makct the ty.1) sequent
remarks. '
"If the Editor of the Wafhingtaniun

would give "us the reasons' why so mai:y
"federalists" have been so "gro*»ly ne
gligent qf their duty" he would per
form a "duty," which he oWes to his coun

But what right 
Where was the

battle fought, from Boston (o, Orleans, 
one federalist was killed? The 

jp';* .- /?<>* nor ; man cannot be named, it was' 
^ji'^ tha j braye Kentuckians, Tcnncsseans, 
^ vj?ennsylvamaiia, New-Yorkers, and a few 
$.?T '.others, all republican volunteers, and a 

^fre.pubjican regular army, that shed their 
acinus Wood in deJenqfc of their belov- 
couhtry and government. They were 

> patriofic, when living, lb>watit federal 
jprococlilc tears 'over their graves when 
deadi 'They generously ottered their 
.fives to save their country; nnd, vlike their 
immortal ^AS^JINGTON, wilt live in tho 

of republicans, while monarchic 
alias Washington JBenevolentSy 

'keep'them only on their tonguei.-» 
.^ "jfion't permit them to gull you, voter* of 
r* 'Maryland, by telling you that some fe- 
?£  xderal officers turned out as well as some 
'ir who were democratic in this State.. We 

>;.. .are undenobligations to neither, for turn- 
ji ing but in obedience to the ISWa ithe law 
.'. is rigorous, and he who refuses' th obey 
_ is subject to seveie penalty, and great 

,. public odium ; besides the hJg'lcr offi- 
^ ,.cers are mostly .dcmocrauc. Look, at 
j, 1 ?. *be officer above dne law, the GOVERNOR, 
f * «nd.there see how often he ordered the 
.^ militia home, who had velirnlarily turned 
 ^ 'but thereby destroying their ardbl-; and 

jwee also how often he compelled them 
v- >tt) leave the field, for the want of *(«/», 
T* mrms, ammunition and ttrovlnjons, when 

there was ample means and appropriati-
ii ot'the Exf.tXi- 
Governor, bfe-

A VOTER*
Sept. 18, 1815. --KJi ' ,  

TnOM T*R BALTIMORE PATHIOT.

t Why do Mr. Harper^and his friend 
dwell so much upon the ridiculous story 
'of his pocket being picked of the letter ? 
What can that avail him ? A fellow car 
ries counterfeit paper in his pocket, and 
tl-cn complains that he is detected and
exposed. A pretty story, to be sure i 
Harper's lettcrcontamedfalse counterfeit 
principles the secret known to himself, 
Baer, and a few more, perhaps, of a gang 
of conspirators against the peoplo's liber- 
lies : the republicans come honestly fair 
ly, and honorably, by the-knowledge of 
Harper's leJter : they publish, and there 
by expose the counterfeit: and, ui palliati 
on, Harper and his advocalrs have chiefly 
to rely on the cry offiicfc-pocketi. A 
most capital expedient, truly ! But have 
we not served Harper just as honest men 
serve every such unfair character ? Let 
us suppose one of an association of coun- 
teifeuerb ; if we catch him passing a false 
note, whose circulation as genuine mo 
ney would be perniov£i4 to the coniiuuni 
ty,do we not sciie l %'/<«ir.«i  («f. aini 
description of hi?

try and himself. If he be, as he profctses 
to be, a lo ve r of that count ry. W e have no 
doubt the Vermont federalists who have 
spoiled the election cither by negative or 
positive efforts,since it appears thatmany 
of them voted the republican ticket, have 

j had good reasons, derived from rccwut 
.experience, for their conduct. Those 
reasons we should like to see staled in the 
colutnas of the 1lrasMrigtqnian. MCI; 
rarely act, or refrain from acting, without 
a motive. But be the motives of the Ver 
mont federalists what they may, in voting 
the republican ticket, DEMOCRACY 
is TRIUMPHANT IN VERMONT; 
and the LEADING FEDERAL PA 
PER, in that State, attribute! the TRI 
UMPH to the APATHY ef F2DKR- 
AL1SM1"

upon common sciit.u Sc decency,of whitli 
none but an ignorant or a rouaully soul
ean be guilty. jilbaiiy Jtrg.ister.

must not go for the present i/ieti munt i But to cull him a coward, is an outrage {Janlcn the noles of their feet to the IlrilU/i ------- ------------ «  J ----- » -«   ;

' shore."
The chiefs, &c. nt the Spring Wells, 
expressed thcii1 satisraction this day, 

at a renewal of peacfc and friendship be 
tween them a,nd the Uiiited SiatcH ; and 
said that they were, naked and very hun 
gry ; and hoped that thiir fathers, the 
commissioner*- would give them plenty 
of every thing, particularly bread,-meat, 
and whinkey."

The rations absent on the S£d instant, 
have not yet arrived.

Council adjourned ;.to meet on the 28th 
instant. ' . ' '<

LATEST FQRKIGW INTELLI 
GENCE. 

DESTINATION OF BONAPARTE.
" T/ie mail generoui of my enemies! I.'"

FRQjW THE N. T. MEBOANTII.K ADVERTI 
SER or SETT. 1'J.

LATEST PROM ENGLAND.
By the British packet Holla, the Edi 

tors of the Mercantile Advertiser hevc

NEW-BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 1*.

JOSEPH BONAPAKTR.
THE EX-KING OF SPAIN.»" >

This distinguished individual & suite, 
have been twice in this Cily, the last lime 
on Sunday last, accompanied by Commo 
dore Lewis. Il is said he will take up 
his residence in the city of Perth-Amboyf 
and that -arrangements arc making to fit 
up Brighton House for the reception of 
h»s family.- He is a fine'looking man, 
pkrfnly dressed, and travels in tho\ordi-   
navy stages. li'is probable bs was land 
ed frofti the brig Commerce bound from 
France to Charleston, but touched at N- 
York' on thf 39'h ult. and after landing: 
5 passengers, immediately put to sea.

* t,EDERAL~PATRIOTISM. 
Robert Goodloe Harper's letter t*

*.v* £9 VJt 1.11V> 1«A VI 1>CUIL1I« J~V Vi V 1.1 H Ctt I 11 n V I* I j-, ' 1) 1*1,^ 1 * 1 AT f '' *. .1... .... fc. . ,., 'Gcortre Baer, ot T redcrick, Aid. as pub-rcc.vedHahlax papers of Sep ember 6th, . »  . our ^ tM8 ^ ̂
containing London dates ol tne 3d of Au- Q lurpUu{lf: 8,^,^^^ too loathiomfe 

S UR   | for comment. It carries a lesson with'

cnibc
.. 

i,. » H » w*nun R voice t

culprit, give a full 
paper, and de-

-It wUi 
only a

bns'for it in Uie
five. Look at the 'same
eidesrefusing or ne^ectingto furninh the 

';lei^j|fcrve enumeratecU withholding 
months the pay. dne for service, to 

 _ in-ust the men and tire them of the war 
~pleading the' povcrtrj of the trea*ury, 

-'-Vlien! at the tame liifir^ be could dip his 
~'~  f|ands into the trcas.Vsry, i'nd purlpiti

dollars thercfrqnij for, po other service

f 
tlian. setting' bjjjbasionalfy, on a fair day, 
fin tfee, (poUncil Chamber, admiring w his^ 
majesty's bcautilul ships Bailing up thel 

,s Chesapeake^.'' But why do t.say fot,no 
V ? t>tfar Strvice, '&& the con&titutlon estprees- 

, ly pi'Qhibits him from receFvirt2 ; more ",
:  than His salary "&f* 1000, for all h>i 9ft- 

1.- vices, if even.he^ad been constantly in 
' '; the field, at the head of the "jpilitia ofi^"%P^ .- -.•• " •'-• " f-
! .   Tw^ fe'flewiUstii whine excessively a- 
j*; bowl the !TA xSs. Have ' you forgo', vq- 
^ifcr* of Maryland, that the federalist ie

nounce him in print ?  If an individual 
offers in a More a btd dollar, i» it not the 
gooi) old custom for the worthy shop-kee 
per to nail it to the counter J Mr. Har 
per and his friends will not it is likely be 
font! of this analogy. But, who proroked 
it ? Who put th bnpcr of false principles 
into circulation, and tlitn sought to sneak 
off by crying oulpick-pocket ?   
Harper hiuisclf;-  The trick is 
further proof of the badness of his prin 
ciples. The question is not whether Mr. 
Harper's pocket was picked of the letter, 
but whethtr the letter iuclf contains opi 
nions and principles such as a MajbrGe- 
neral-of Maryland militia ought to enter 
tain ? Whether a man seeking for the 
high post of Stnator in Congress ««ght 
in a written letter, acknowledged to be 

by himself, to proclaim hie joy 
that his own country should be put duwu 
it) a contest for national rights i Tiicoe 
art- the question^. They cut close,- 
ffarper and his friends wince. They 
gtow desperate. . At one moment .they 
crjpick-docket, at the next they attempt 
$ft'juttifif., But here they got into a ptiz- 

m% dilemma, If they justify the letter 
jjiot i*. if they contend that it was til riglu 
and prbper for Mr. Harper, being ah A- 
m*Yvcan citizen, a Major General of Mi- 

wan Li nj to get inio^thcjgreat 
of his country, to write to Gro

Subsequent accounts confirm the opi 
nion we gave in our last, that the Electi 
on in Vermont ha» resulted in the choice 
of a Republican Governor anil Council. 
The Republican jrain sitoce laut year u 
probably from 1000 to 1500. This elec 
tion may be considered as expressing the 
poputar feeling on a politic*! question of 
primary importance whcthxr the mili 
tia are liable to be marched into an ad 
joining State, to repel a common snemy? 
GOY. Chittendcn maintained the negative 
of thin question recalled the Vcrmout 
militia in IfllS from this State and refus 
ed his official, aid ?.o Gen. Macombiti the 
perilous ciis.it of Sept.. 1811. The free- 
men have reversed lii» Excellsncy's de 
cision, and voted him the post of liooor 

Bt»eV«xu!ting in the prospect that hli 
country- would be beaten down at the ve-

The packet left I£plmouth on the Cch of I. 
st. The faU of Napoleon Buona-' 1,'_

pane is decided. He is banished to St. I 1,01*' , r -   n- 5i i j -i i i -ni ' .1 c / i 'deter them from appointing men co oftico Helena, and sailed irom Plymouth Sound : . ... , .. J- 1 ... , _j , /  ,_ .. ... f A r ... r~i i.i i w nose political firiticMfw are duubfful > on the 3thot Auc. for the (. hanncl. to be . ' ... ' .. . , f •And who, while they Mtnle and speak fnir-
ly on the day of gehe.'al suffrage, have all 
the unforpoucn rancfir of party spirit feB*

, i i put on board ihe .ui¥»bciluml.-74, Sir
Geo. Cockburn,and to sail immediately .
for St. Helena.

When the official order was read to 
Napoleon, exiling him to St. Helena, he 
wail rriucli disappointed and very angry, 
and declared he would order some 40!'his 
Marshals to shoot him through the head. 
SevtM-ai of Bonnptrtt's-suit wished to ac- 
companj him lo St. Helena, but-nonc of 
them were pcnnitted. v

A London paper mate*, that Bonaparte 
u to be placed in the custody of Sir Hud 
son Lowe, who will succeed Col. Wilkeb, 
in the government of the Island.  The

i
National Advocate,.

a private station. Albany Jirgut,

PROM TUB BOSTON T.INLKB

The Baltimore Telfgrafih talks thus* 
of the noted jaruA/n of Njnety-Vjx—" A* 
" long career of pul>lic life and public ho- 
" iiorn ; a life devotgd to the bent intvrtstm. 
" of his country, either in 
"the field; an integrity 
" vatc, !>o pure as to raisi 
"cheeks of slander, for the falsehoods

of the foe j if they justify 
contend>5n that mannbr, why all the po 
ther abo*at picking pockets ? What need 
Mr. H»rp«r care, if he only said what was

DOTAGE. 
FEDERALISM, broken down in spirit by 

the disappointment of its fondest hopes, 
and the frustration of its darling projects, 
seeks in the dreams of imagination, wUat 
it cannot find in sober reality. Its favo 
rite drean is now, that u Demncracy tinkn 
witA th^Jvrtune* ofNafioleen .'" Now, it 
was in tlw beginning of 1814, that Na- 
nol««ii fell before. Where, federalists, 
found yc the sipjns of democratic disaster, 
in the season'that ensued ? Did ye disco 
ver them at Erie, at Chippewa, at Bridgo 
watc.r, at Sionington, at Baltimore, or N- 
Orleans ? What Democrats drooped 
during that year of Napoleon's exile f 
Wa» it the Democratic Brown, or Scott, 
or MXcamb, or Ripley, or Jackson, or 
Miller, or the brave Democrats whom 
commanded, that «uuk with Napoleon ? 
No. But it was your federal Sirang, and 
your federal Massachusetts, that sunk 
.with *Nnpbleon, as regularly a'ri the Nilo- 
metcr sinks with the subsiding River of 
Egypt 1 What Democra/.State had its 
territories unresistingly occupied by the 
enemy \

When Democracy sinks, it will sink by 
itself, With all its colon* flying. It was

_ "she «'tors*'8cc. It is of Harper ttita is
, , -, . ,  , , f ... t''.1 )! Us spoken, without the fear of God be'for* 53d rcgt. a deiachment of artillery and 40 !,. ' ' . . . . ,. rvl - ,. ,,.;ii _ ., x , 7 . .his eyes, or the ivine speculation «t Nick- tunnoi» will accomnany the N«i'*hum-'.. ,r, -a- , , ,' , ,   ^ i j : , _, '. n . , ilm and Griffuh or the laud speculation bcrUtid, in two transports. Bonaparte s  . &,*,,- <_ ,-   , _ i , , ill * v » i m south Carolina; what his services in money ann other valnablcs, ary to be ta- ..,-,, . i , . « i r i- i    n» i the field are, may perhaps be explained, ken u'om luni, to prevent brroerv. Most', , / .-n , i i i- nf i   ,.t i, , .v i by the return of killed and wounded in ol his attendants arc to be separated ... , u , ,, « r ,- , , »«-paiai thcAor water war, w here theonlyblootl 
from mm, only two or three and some , , « - r \ i n i-,, , , , . . fished was tlst ol an unfortunate bullorks will be al:ow«d to eo with , , . ,   ,  b - I whom the soi de-nant major general mia^

took for mniniurrection. Aurora.

The more we look at R. G. Harper'0 
letter, the more diogustdoes it create'   
A mixture of folly, spleen, rancour and 
malignity, combined with the meanest of! 

j all passions chuckling, little toul'd, *«- 

him. He i* ic have 25 acres of land, and 
buiit for him.    This arrange- 

mrnt lias been sanctioned 'by all the Al 
lied Power*.

fc 
Plymouth, Aug. 5 

Monrlay the future destination of
Bonaparte WAB officially communicated j tirical rrvf.nge It reminds us of the fa- 
hima-id his general ofliccrs by Lord Vis- |,n0u, BALSOH or FIERKBRAS, made of 
count Keit'.i and Sir Henry Bunlmry, Un {the Devil's own compounds, which set 
der Secretary of State for the War De- [Don Quixotic and hid squire Sancho.wo-t
nartrtient, which he heard with great 
grief, of the most acute description, ex 
claiming inarticutely that bis wish had 
been and was to domiciliatc in England, 
under any surveillance its government 
inight think proper, but henever would 
be sent to St.'Helena alive, arid publicly 
declaring that rather than be removed 
from the Bellerophon he v.-ouM have

mitt ing beyond all parallel. Ibid.

INTERNAL TAXES. 
It is satisfactoiy to learn and we feel 

plcasure..in communicating the informa 
tion, that no intention is entertained oE 
continuing.the internal taxes, but'that on 
the contrary, among the first business*., 

i brought before'Congress, willbe^their re-*
himself shot thro' the bead by his Mar-| peaLb The rCp,ii) iican,p'ar^y\l'at repeal.
 hals.   ed the internal taxes imposed by the Fc-»

c war so

of Maryland, that the federalist is] rjsht; what need his friends care, that his I "Br "> """ ""'" C0lor" "^"K- Il, waa 
rcal^riond cf taxes-? that they, laid letter to Bwr should be published 3 An! Oemocraey that fought,not only England, 
>t to-an-enormous amount in Uinc of] honest poliUcian carries hi» heart in hisi b,ut the u».fl ««»»cc of her partizans here at

•3 — i "I •-.- t'. : . i .. ^_^».i . • f~ . ~ .. ._..!. . . Ithpcmmntinif. It nin« /)>mn^r/i<-i>ih»» Mo.'#BA<#i, (whUe w 
^iibje laicl^ only i 
'e-.t

*e.contended they; £#it I htmds-, he delights in telling the people! lrheBTh ^ ̂i ^\nemocra. cy i^-• -• - - -*-> > ". J ' b . «. r r .reared both and that, loo, when Napo-in time of. war f 
them in the.last ^xtremitTi 

    »^^(j5>eriff prtscribed that they should] 
lefype^to operate at the end' of one year 

'*^i$to*~1$f conc,lu»jon ofitfi'f' «ar? Hitvtt 
.' ^ou-'afrea^  fiy-jgot that tht fedcralists| 
^ 'Baluroniated u,8, at the beginning of the 
:!> ,. - . :*IA •''^o!-ving t heathery tuxta in 

repose u»for war ? Have 
aiwamy'-jiprgot -that the fcdernli&ts, 

lia powe^-, had a cyvo'-^AV,, to. sl- * --  '"^ taxes, * '"'" 1
.they pc (Man under that law 

many others in o- 
lUntry for similar of- 

iB,;iqrj; tiio^great crime of wishing 
t- ebwtplainjng of the heavy taxes,,) 

Athi, of iTiity'celeoration, that the 
adding of a cannon he had just fired.

hft, real sentiments. not ashamed of his leon *  *>.»  

lodged in Presiden i p»tte-
VoxiiKiJ or MMIVLAJID! if

-. _.., ,.. ,-,, , . ,. - ,,.. are 
ready' "Hfov sukxaHUSK rhirti it- 

}irx FJttXculsJt* tffe gr?at object

,Lookat the con- 
CVCBJ^ .where, ejgdea- 

(g tapr'Scrastinate the war, in hopes 
* '  asarig difficulties would pver- 

re/>u A/^a»c«^stitution'i^-Look
.rejoicing, frwn to

Ifin'EuApe wW^j 
'   ']i«y wd«i|iid ibe

of the Bntjah 
, in expectation 

able to turn. Ihejr
;|orce agauiui u», and put do'«rti at 
0»r repufcjjicantiami o<i V pl ->   - 

cyi" tfi( iftW (cdejral )eade 
itA-Loolc at the ftiiera.!

Morris
.

orjif'to the East, violating the constitution"''
to ajd iiie government 

'bH 'the wafj and y on the .ry 
' fitially', loqk at

letter to Baer, what need he care for its 
publication ?   -If he 'seriously wish- 
od the British had beat down the United 

.ten tosnkmisKion in the late war, then 
et him; write as many tatters as he plea 
ses: . All we want is, that the people 
should ATJOTO it. Shall such a character 
neduce the affections of the citizens of 
Maryland for his own benefit, to hb own 
elevation, by false pretences of his being 
a friend to their rights, at the very mo 
ment that he Is writing confidentially to 
Ba«r that he wished those rights might 
be1 ravished from the people, by the sword 
tof the enemy F  'No, never, whilst we 
have the power to proclaim his duplicity, 
his treachery t^-hia country, his devotion 
to'the adversary. In'the name of Hea 
ven, how cqiuld Robert' Goodloe Harper 
look in the face that brave soldier, Gen. 
Scott, when he resided in Baltimore? 

he, how dare he take Gen. 
Scott by thefiiand ? If Harper's wishes 
had prevailed according to hit. letter to 
Baer, nert only Scott, but Brown, and Rip- 
ley, and Gaines, and Jackson, and. Hull, 
and T()ecatu.r, tand Bainbridge, and Perry, 
aii3/ Macdonougb in brief, our gallant 
naVy: and army, must have' all perished-^ 
they must have gloriously fallen, errf the 
sartguine winhes of Robert Goodloe 
pqr could possible ImVe^been fulfilled. 
). People of Mary land ! We wish not to 
.ipflamvyou.} we only desipe t'« rouse you 
by facts and jU8t dcduptions to qon»^tu- 
tiohal, aotivc exertidas, at the; approach 
ing ele6tJbnv Re*d {he l^ar.{qffottrt 

tltie Hcrftt¥;:,ro 'Gen, Mtitr, In-that 
p you will' disc'ern yojir imminent 

d«ngev, if you give.your'yotes fo^(,*jcn 
^ho aro goveuned by the 
' .f¥*auftiw efii.

. 
ators were flattering themselves, as they
now do that Madison and, .Democracy 
would share his fate. Then let us hear 
no more about "sinking Democracy !"

PITTSBURGH, Smrr. 9.
To the Editor of the Mercury. 

DKTROIT, Aug. 36, 1815.
Underneath you have the substance of 

what has transpired as yet at the Indian 
treaty, which ia held three miles from this
place.

. 33, 1815.

.
for every hundred dotlart uftAc vaittA$f~'

ed from him s  And, it is said, none
 f them would be allowed to attend him 
in hi& exile."

This day, a preliminary : meeting was 
held at the council house, in this city, 
(Pefr0it),by Gens- Harrison afcd ^I'Ar- 
thuf, .and Mr. Graham, commissioners 
plenipotentiary oh the part of the United 
States, and the chiefs and warriors of the 
principal part of the Wyandots, Potto- 
watomiei, Chippaway, and Otldwa . na- 
tiens. . ,\ .' ( '.i 

', SUBSTANCE. ;.-'   '?/;* '

'General Ilnrrison informed these 
chief and warriors that one of the, prima 
ry jfjbjects in calling them hete at this 
moment,, wai a renewal of their fd4jji(ier 
peace and friehdiihipjtoWardB each other. 
Other nations, however, being absent, 
but very aoon expected, it would bo ne- 
p«gsai'y ^adjo«rnvft»r Jjhcir arrival. In 
the njean time, the bnpthcrnj who were 
now, -^t Maiden^ to attend at ill e Spring 
Welty^three miles'below YhU town) 6ft 
the 25ib,inst. to kjndle the council fire.
 u 1 *^ '. I . rt^il.' ''I I  '"'rt ! i - * «»Vrf ^ . *' l ' ' -

London, July 57.
We have heard that, the Duke of Wel 

lington i« abeut to Icad'the greater part 
of the British army now in France,'to 
wards the Loire, and it is understood that 
his Grace will be permitted' to accept a 
commission from the Allied Sovereigns 
for unities; their corps to the British, aiid- 
takingr the command of the whole ngainstl 
the rebel forces in the centre and South j 
t>f the kingdom.

cessity for imposing them Oases
as the net

•?"

An express arrived onThut-sday night, idcralists ^ ^ y^ t b^. ^ 
direcung the IWleroplion to meet ihe| repcal fho,e |, ffll( 
Northumberland in the Clmnnel,, which | ,,' ;,,, fm. -ltnnnri 
ship dailcd yesterday,accompanied by the 
Tonnant and Eurolas. The Telegraph 
was at work all day, & report slide*, that 
it transmitted an order for the ships not 
to proceed further than the  ffinjr, but to 
wait tho arrival of the Northumberland, 
which is hou ly expected.

A London paper observes, « a number 
of persons, disposed to follow his (Bona-, 
parto's) fortunes, accompanied him 10 
England, hut were Bubscqucutly scparal-

i r .... it'. . A_J •-- :_ __-j .;_.._

AMOUNT OF jlJSCr TAX.
The Board of Principal Assessors hat4 

ing rcgu rated, the valuauons made by tho 
Deputy Asscssois of the Real Estate ht 
New Jersey, findthatiftie Direct Tax will 
amvunt to.»TOfh'/7/-rw» ccnr« and one milt

on — LESS THAN A OP ONB
.-^-Thjfc people wiU;«jiow secrhowle- ^l; 

de'ralisis have attempted;; to<impoftc.upon t ''. 
them as to the amount ofinis tax. ''Ma- '' 
uy wjll not have a quarter as much to pay 
as they have been led to believe. And 
when they recollect that this is U>e first 
Direc.^,(Tax. they ha.ve''ever had lo pay ' t> 
undqr ,^tbe .Republican Administration,'' . ; : 
and that iv'Vill probably be the hat, sure*.   ' 
ly they 'cannot coiup^ain. r  T.--jf*. Amer?

[The i*rincipgjl Assessors of this State- 
have not had a meeting as yet, but no

at their distrloiiMr* 
tiou then where., will be found the pa-

Wc understand t^e'Hon; Mr. Bagor, triotic ,alul .lloi tler who ,will n^ 'apurw. 
Ambassador to the U. States of AmerTr.H, fr(.m m8 pr(, 8eu^ federal shiig about ' 
proceeds to N. \ork in the Lacedunom- j,. , M>d cheerfully pay Id'small
an, Capt. Jackaon, which is fitting up for
his conveyance.  *'{. . -.,

'* BONAPARTE,     "
ThO sapient British editors say that 

Bonafiarte (l,,terhiinfited his bloody ca 
reer, bymmdpt of.cbwatdice." - What 
ideoiitmi to'talk abMit the cbwardice.of 
this fallen hero. Was

heavy
a pittance for the laiirc> gained to

L ' "

F. : . !̂ -V 
ofa

Culvert,
<V °f- ..  . . 
"I was not sanguine

m^. -iLI- -_ 'l'-_»-I

h(tyrh>ndinthc if'<- ^

coward, he w,ho at the battle of AV/«wiais .the-Republican Ticket,
F _... ..J ___L -..__.!__ Vill ii.i.liji 'illl »i:il.''i' < ... .IWt^u n,... _LljT hr,performed such wonderp, and ^1 .'Wrdrty.s

thb county)% 
ihwj occasion,,

tirectr acknowledged a sage anil a herb ? f,to pass through the"dirf(ircc 
Vs^^pwo/iBrftf'haVdpne more than !f«!coiiii^y', aud'^v;*'be.eij'/a)!"

TbemesBcngcrsent^o Maiden^reti 
cd for answer, '»  that tne message  ont
..i^.j^ni_a_^ .w »«.'^Jv: i-_.1.._ .il jt; ?_



\

KiciifirK.ipiii^iy^ ''^fW^'-Vi^'""' 'vi'/iP^'^V^ 
dajr adds strength to the (Algiers,in consequence 0ft|r -*-- tt '-^««' « -*-"-  ^--«--s 
^Borne honest E<doralia(s'Com. Decatur gave tlu . Alge1-good 'muse', by .some honest luduralials 'Com. Decatur gave tlu AlgOine Adini-,, 

coming over to ouv' ranks. Mnuy more |ral,and it was stated that the terms wert 
1 have'ilo doubt, \vHl uilitfc with us.-^-The j perfectly reciprocal^ a restoration of ships

and prisoners by each government, and 
the Algeriues abandon forever the clain 
u tribute.

Tlic mass of news received by the 13ri- 
isli packet Kolla is exactly of that clui- 
 acterwhich mightbeexpccied. Legiti 
mate moiiarchscxetT.ising despotism will) 
an unsparing hand, and tho foreign mili 
tary raisin j> contributions at the point of 
the bayonet, without regard to any other 
system of ethics but that of their own 
u'nnt:* and appetites.   Unxler il»e date of 
Jiasle, July 17, we remark tlie following

conduct /of lAany, of the leading Federal 
ists has beeii ifirth   s to open the eyes of 
numbers who have been heretofore de 
luded." ,

" Th* Republicans of Prince George's 
coun'.y have come out boldly   and are 
very zealous. If men ul tr-k'd patriotism, 
.known talents, and first rate resprctabil- 
ty'iaevory point of view, aro to be pre 
ferred   and which of right ought to be 
-Kttieu you may calculate on the success 
of the Hvpubiican Ticket there."

«' I hear nothing from Frederick. I 
hope that county will not be found want- 
inp hi patriousin, in this hour of trial.   
AVhci-c are the patriotic Sampsons of 
Frederick?   If some have died, others 
arc living, and more have grown up ;   
nothing is \vanting but a fair exposition 
of nifokii'B, and 'patriot's enough will tu: 
found to rally arourid the standard of 
their country* and frown indignuia'ly on 
the .faction : . ' I was near saying the Bri- 

faction, opposed to our yoveru- '' " '

--WASHINGTON, SEPT.

9FRIBUTB. tiFHRSPKC'l TO MR. 
CLJTY.

The short stay of Mr. -Clay in this Ci 
ty} which he It- ft last evening, 
his participation of a public enertain- 
nient, to which the citizens of Waslii|>£ 
ton were desirous to have invited Kiuu 
At the request of a number of citizens, 
desirous thiU son»e respect, should lie 
Ahewp to hun, the Mayor convc ;.cd the 
City Council, who adopted unanimously 
the following res,olve» : Nut. Intel.

Resolved, by '//*<£ a'tnrd

tfie
ctieniy in Septtmiber last'. -'The Cburt 
House and Gaol, formerly of wood, arc 
rebuilding of brick ond btonc, and arc in 
grout forwardness. The street, whet-t 
he lire was communicated to Judge 

Griihth's house,* ami which was nearly 
rlt-stroyed, is rapidly rebuilding. Sever 
al stores, dwelling houses, Ike. are build 
ing on oilier parts of the town.

' J'luUf.l>urg Hcfiublican.

LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 6.
The elegant and accomplished Mrs. 

Paltersonr formerly the wile of Jerome 
Honaparte, arrived here in the American 
ship Milo, which is already on her se 
cond voyage since the ratificationof peace

« 1 he allied troop9 leave Mont ttuih- | in j anuary- | ast . This hldV) silicc ncr di _ 
ardto advance. The French provides i v 1|ll8 resumcd hcp m'ai(1(;n namc of 
1,-cl now what U is ^support foreign ar- Pattcrsou whll lhc a(ij uncl Of Mrs . in . 
m.es atthe cxpence ot the country. | sleac, of m lo (lesi^ate , iep culiar 

1 he department ol the Upper; Rhine j 9ituatlon . We arts', , py to say \hat blic

A. S. 
WM

. .
rORTHE HOIISC. «r.J»CLKCATe»

' . _ . ,

Dorcfteiler Puunty.
B+Aiiroliv, | J,VMK» Mn-i,i9,

^r.GRor.AN. I LKVIN LAKE.
ShcrifT   THOMAS THOMPSON.

Talbot Cnnnly.
Lt.ovn, SOLOMON DICKINSON 

I) A ML i. MARTIN, JOSKIMI 1-i.KMr. 
For Sheriff JAMES CLAYI.AND.

Caroline ('nun'i/.
W M. HAKKCAbTLli, i TH I'M AS Sl'VM.,
PETEII Wu.i.is, | P.IONTCOMKKY DENNV 

FBI She, ill' GEORGIA SMITH

fiuttn 
BUIIGKSS,

»V fiiiinti 
WM

iinty 
K.M

has received such attentions from the re 
spectable fatrnlies in this place, as she is

OR
General Advertiser*

is to pay, within a month, a contribution 
of four millions of'francs. The mei-
chants to pay, besides, 360.000 francos,*! ] ^iJlcd to'from "her 
the end ot the week and 4,000 tor every !for, unra " 
day's delay Muhlhaust-n 100,000, and 
Colmar 380,000 for ixquinioiib not fur- 
dished, with 2,000 for every'day's delay." 

This is a.sample of \vhut France is des- 
taincd to receive from the hands of their 
moat generous enemies. This is a speci 
men of those laurels wAdelightful nfiose 
which is to accrue to France under the 
rcignof their Illy monarch. Thisisprog- 
nobtic of what happiness the nation is lo 
.pnjpy, and of the afjfcction'they must have 
for tbft' just and generous ruler who em 
ploys half a million foreign bayonets to 
rule over his-people in peace. " -

Advocate.

character and mis-

find Bcttrj of Common Council of the Ci- 
*y v,f Washington, That the services ren- 
durcd to the nation by the negoeiators of 
the Treaty of Peace, entitle them to the 
fespect atod gratitude of tlieir country.

/ft* j^ve-ti?, That, a Committee, lie' ap- 
poiutetl to consist of one member from 
each Bonrd, jointly with the Mayorl'io 
express to the Uon. HENHY CLAY, now 
in tola City, their  sentiments in till*' res- 

  j>ec t t and ali-o the pleasure with which 
thdy and their consiituents^greet his re- 
turn to that country, whose rights ami 
character he has, during his absence, so 
cminen'ly contributed to maintain and 
Establish.

R. C. WKIGHTMAN,
President o/ the Board of Common 

"- I , . " '  Council
. "' '. JQ. GALES. JON.

President of the Board if dldcrmen.

i COUNTERFEITERS. 
CiiuWcdnesday the ISth^ two men at- 

I t.o.rwm counterfeits in Dover,

REPUBLICAN STAR,

A S T O N
TUKSDAV MORNING sp.PT If, 1815

On M

OF MARYLAND i

ECONIKIK,

WILSON, 
BRICE.

(. cecii County. 
WILLIAM C. MILLER, | DAVID CUMMINGB, 
JOHN \VUOTU, I DAVU>

FvOBtRT

Kent County.
OuTIIBF.RT II'AM,, | FuEU
BENJAMIN

Kultnnui e Cuimly. 
Ton's. E. STANSUURV, i PETHR LITTLE, 
Gtu. HARUVMAN. I B RANDALL.

Kaltimure f'i/y.
THOMAS KELI,, j CHHIST'R HUGHES jr 
WILLIAM STBUART, J

JACOB SCHNF.DLV, 
JOHN

JAMES H. BLAKE, Mayor. 
'Attest, 'i. ,   ', ' - v*>7" : 
HEVTITT, Register^ ' ^"&

The above -resolves were presented to 
Mr. Clay by the Committee, accompani 
ed by the fallowing brief note : 

' " The undersigned, the Mayor and 
Members of the Corporation of tac City 
 f Washington, depute^tfor that purpose, 
have the honor to preifcm to .you the en 
closed resolutions, expressive of the 
BCMse entertained by them and their fol- 
lovr citizens, of the dViUnguished ser 
vices you have rendered to your country 
dwrinij your late official employment in 
Europe. ^ They avail themselves With 
much pleasure of this.opportunity to as 
sure you of the hij*h consideration & per- 
fiOrtal respect "with which they are, &{c.

To this note Mr. Clay returned tlie 
fcllowing answer:
y "* '

; • Gentlemen—I have receive*} your ob 
liging letter of this day, communicating 
certain , resolutions of the Board of Al- 

Boxrddf Common Council 
Washington, and ip behaU,

and succeeded in getting oil' one teu.uyl- 
lur note: It is supposed they gotalarni- 

;cd as they left the piu.ce ,in a hurry, and 
about a mile from town turned loose a 
horse which they were leading und which 
they found woulil'encuraber them, if pur. 
oued.«-~Tticy were" followed and appre 
hended ui Canterbury, and the following 
counterfeits found in their possession :

SI Tens, Bank of North America.
41 Tens, Farmer's Bank of Lancaster.
60 Fives, Union Bank of Georgetown. 

114 Threes, Philadelphia B'arik.
One of these persons calls hin;»clf Phi 

lip S. Alien, and .iuyt, lie lives at or near 
the Horse Market, Philadelphia, and bus 
some concern in it ; the other says his 
inline is Burtholemew Boyle, and also 
lives in Philadelphia. It is likely that a 
considerable amount of these notes have 
been passed, and that other persons in the 
concern are travelling in different parts 
of the Peninsula, in the diameter of horse 
drovers, and purchasers of cattle, which 
it appears, was the professed object of 
those men. -' Those who deal with such 
persons ought to be cautious.

Uclawarc Gazelle.

It is really surprising, considering the 
allies have been twice in possession of 
 aris, and have had the best chances for 

ransacking the 'bureau of the French fo 
reign department, that ihey have never 
found, and sent to the federal leaders in 
Aaierica, the written proofs of the influ 
ence exercised .by. Napoleon over this, 
country. If Timothv Pickering or our 
minor general, who was so mujurly hoist 
ed ov T the heads of his superioi^, "would 
apply to Count Bluxjes, ;who is said to 
h*HC interpolated Napotcou'n letters 10 
Murat, und whom Louis XV'l 11.. h.dis- 
ch urged foV chat, among other things   if 

would apply lo the Co\int he could',
no doubt, lie Ip Ctjcig out with an in

Lor two. W'nat a capital thing it Would,

of the
of my colleagues a«d myself, I beg ypu 
to present to jh'e Cocporarion my^ thinks. 
f»r. the. flattening ni'mtner in which jhey 
have^been phased, to notice-.oui' sfervicts 
iu,tlys negociatiflg a)t,GI\cpt;V In tissert- 
ingtuat ttheisjue Of'tbat n^tgoc|a(ion wan 
owing to the deternjii>^a;J»piritoT' resist 
ance manifested by this country, jjnd the. 
brilliant achjevemjants of our military and 
tiaval forces, I, aiix sure of the eoucui- 
ronce?of my collcaijue*. A grtuxt object 
«»f the War hfis^TMSeiv attain^ in tlie' 
ftrm etitabUsurrtefif.bf the national cha- 
 acfer. ,.,.;.- ' , "'., .   ...;.'

The, pleasure I experienced from 1 the 
Iiearty and cordi&l welcoiue with which I 
have been so kindly received., in I his City, 
find whereyer I have beeft  since nvy f ey. 
turn, is, at i;ended, with the melancli6ly;,re- 
fiection.thftt oue.of my /fblleagues rnibap- 
pily can no longer participate,^ the con- 

. jratul^tiontt'of our counu-yn .V"- ".^v
I thank you, .gentlemen^ for the senti? 

Wents you have obligii»giy exprcssed^coDT 
oetnfeg me, ',V' ^

And am with great respact, . 
  . Your-obedient ocryant, , ' -,   

"' ?<;: 7' T-'V'^,- ' H. CLAYi'/

be to get up.such a fe<leral payty treat for 
iht appfoftching^Ociober election. We 
give ^pe hint Without fee or reward.

',- , .'. '   :-,   Halt. Patriot,'.' : _^^_ < 

^ ^v NEW-YOUK, SEPT. .18.

Gates, Jr it *.'$. JTrig htman, 
18th.Sept. 1815.

A company of gentlemen of this City
Jtavc projected the plan of'a Strain Boat

V'pl) between this, City and Charleston
6uth Caroliria,f6rthe conveyance of pav

acngcrs. The capital Wanted is8100,000,.! ;." wh;c .h w.e ' learfl '
i "i-   i j" : ' i   roiriA -ri trom federal to reiniuiit.ii 

) be divided into shares of glOp. 1 he i t% Jn lhc houge .^ year

CNUAY NEXT it Will be with you lo de 
tide lhe political character of the State for ih> 
ensuing year Of the two contending parlies, 
10 nearly poised, you have had trials ; and with 
you, the rightful guardians of (lie interest 1.) and 
welfare of the Slate. ieMs the issuc^ ijs to whom j CH 
ynii will confide the manaeemcnt of "its concerns. 
You will repair to the exercise of that universal 
nuffiuze. the fruits of * rcpiihlirnn miioiitvin 

oih brancheti ot the Legislature tiomo years 
igelt till then denied yon, by the paitv now in 
ower ; and who. nt that day, evinced their par- 
klity for a qualification for voters, thereby dc 
mint; ias had been lhe case) a large portion of 
nduMriotiB poor men a participation at elections 
 And what security have you, that (hey have 

those opinions, or that they would 
lot (if in full power in both houses) renew them 
ivith double thef»rmer3um? < 

Y'-'U have beep ruled for the last three years by 
federal Executive Look ^t their hostility to 

he general government, in time nf war when 
he enemy was in your wateif, and at your 
'oars, committing every species of rapine and 
devastation what did the Executive do foryonr 

atitl prelection? lint for individual pa 
valor, the major part of the State 

had fallen an easy prey to 'he fiends of a lawless 
and powerful enetm ; while the Executive, with 
he resources of the State, were as drrmftnt as 
.hough they were out of it Look at their rr 
nitres, their publications, pn/iation.i and to/its in 
favor of our l hen powerful and inveterate enemy, 

d a^aintt the general government, by with 
holding, as far as in their power, the resomces 

f the State from the.general defence. Look nt 
their proficiiption of men devoted to union and 
"ibertv their attachment lo ah Eastern Convcn 
ion, the object of which was to J'msnlvc the u 
nioii of the Stales, thereby dealing nnarchv nnd 
liloodshed between brethren of the same family 
Lock at their stale and connty appointment*  
lave they gone by the ru'e, -'is he capable? is 
he'honest?" has justice been brought to every 
man's door, tviiU tbat urudent renpect for lhe 
pjitieA, heretofore practised? or have vou not 
witnessed nr>ic tumult anrl con'usion, during the 
reign of fcdeialism, than for 9 or 12 years ptc 

Look at theae thing*, and many others 
no doubt on your nn-motj, and »av, whether 
TOII had rather continue the aulhorfi of them in 
power or, by vouv tuna free and inrt.'pendtm' 
votes, to discard from yo«' councils those who 
have abused the authority vested in them ; and 
by (Jiittiuc; the reins into the hands of those vou 
have tried, and who have not been found want 
ing.

VERMONT ELECTION. 
Returns fi«m 112tovrnii grvt GAUfsna, repub 

lican candidate, a majority of 2270 net republi 
^nn gain sim'e last voar, 1114

Kepiesentalirn. 1814 1315.

i County.
EDW, G WILLIAMS,
MARTIN KEKSHNL-R

Allfgany Cotinty, 
UPTON BRDCC, | BENJ'N TOMLINSON.

Anne Attindt.I County. 
MAf SKLLMAN, I RODRRIC DOKSKY, 
S. EUART (ot D.ivj I MJJ TH. II. DOHSEY.

Calvcrtf-ounty.
RICHARO Ins1.' .«» " I DANIELKENT. 
li. U. MACKALL, | STEI-HLN S. JOHNS.

r,f«w" 
J(. i.

1 u,
ii^rart nF ii * _ 
tiK I.T On- .'

By virtue.. 1 a decree oWn« Hfon Wi i.r.f
iviLTf, E.<j, Chsnt-elloi otMar 

..  d i-t • '.Mic ale. ot| f he p,r curse's on TJK !'&  
>.\Y 'hr. H'tli-dav of Or.Uitier next, at 2>.V|...vi« 
'.M. all the i-«iil e.-lat« pf Jams- Jciiklir *-''' 

  I (^acfcliiu1 cr.unty, i!errns^'d, it bet? 1 
actor pitied ol L<ind, lyin^ and b< 
i\\n<t, count 1,, called llo^ K«m(e ' 'i|ipw«l to ,

con'.iin npxvn: i!s <il '«!OU aciru. Il wili lie 'i  () ,,i\ 
cinlil of Iwrli'e nitin'!'r, tlie |inrrti:i n 01 }>• •'• t f 
hn?ers gi^in^i hpiui ui'b uppro>-ed *c«-t)Mtv tfyr . , 
In-payment of tbe piirch,*s»» mf>t)e%' 'M'ithin 1'Z v 
.luiuli-.) with in(eie*t. iboeun I mm the >'n of'"* 
ale; arid on tlie ijaymei" ofth'' whole otil'.e) uc-

ohnne money (iinW n"' hrf'ne: t t;oi/<i and a< fhu^ ¥
cut. deed will be "ivi'i- tni tin- fame

sert. 26

.  
Hoary Haniss, trust $•'. ' f ***  ., /  

4 ' [  - ''"

FOR SALE,

ji'acin^ mure lu 
.^   t lino btcn olluinl lor »«|e in 
u'i.oi; fov a course of ye*rM ; (mi 
J j* ;ujiiilred an., foity to OI1C

I'ltlto fLomthe IJomuohof Wil" 
P'.iperty U the mo»i valuable 

^ of cultivation, and «i,,-, 
ny |

c

iwefL^

,v,l9',.fexc,: ,,en, w, ,. 
-d M l^e por.,,,0 of the l, 
.md.i.ear   nuy,?i,tion. . The u

Robert & John R. Phillips,
Madison F<tccuiy, real f * 

Newport, fjept. 13. f

_ N C Tne M.bsc.iUr, wish to sell, or let r«<
j r*V   I1-" 6 K '"" irci1 aild <ifl * »v i*« 6ruw^
drcd Menno Lwes 1-2 and 3 4 bled -Ttic, 'a J 
of the important,,,, of Chancellor Li.in^t,*''- 
Irom thenatmnollarm ofKranct. a ,,,l , re ,,,  f '' 

m.quahry of wool lo any of ti.ei, grMe in 
ue. VK uikinei. of vuriou, kind, wanted, ,

fulled,

*•'

Prince (forge's » o, 
ROBEIIT BOWIK, j W 
Jojui'ii KKNT, j Jo

nly.
LYLES, »

nnd finished at-heir maiH.f:.ct!.ry

K'.k J. R. Phillips,  
*.* The Delaware G.^ette.Ea»ion ,Md .Star '' 

Lancaster U,tdlio eni ,.,, alld HtoOing, Burk!
l.,«»tti..M , l;,J, coldly (L ^,,. I H . .; U ^

«h«.),o»e on« mo,,r.h, and t.M.,n it their

'f;',.

Adjutant §  Inif-tctor

 )i«mln>r'26 fl

Counties. 
Bitnnington, 
Rutland, 
Windsor, 
Adduon.

Oiangu, 
Frank'in,   
Grand Isle,

Hej, 
8

15
H
10

7
,18

a 
o

Frd
5 

11
6 

10
ft
4

cral's OJJlcc, 
13,1815.

GENERAL ORDIilt.
The President, uf lhe l.'mled butcn ha« direct 

ed the following belrclioiiii to fill vacancies m the 
amiy. occasioned by non-acceptances, under the 
gciicralordei ol May 17, 1(515, viz:

Samuel Shaw, hotpiUl suigcpn, Cl,h Apiil 
IK 15

VVm. 11 Buckncr, surgeon of the late regimen; 
ofdiagoons, 6lh July, llli,t« be hospiul PUIpe 
on's mate, in lieu of J. U. \\ luleiidge, declined.

Alex.indci 13i,ui, tuigt-un ul'laic aili infantry, 
30th Marth, Ibli, to be ho?pilal surgeon's mate, 
in lii'U oi Win June', decli:.ed.

Toliia» P Cambridge, ho j-italsurgccn'smitc, 
Itth tiept. loH, in lieu ul Donaltibou Yeuu.-, tic 
cHued.

C G. Canard, S M. of lale4+th infantry, 11th 
March. 1?H. tobcsutgeon's male of the 1st ml 
'n lietiol 1-ieiuy l''icld, declined

S. H Littlejohn, S ^1 of late dragoons, 2d 
April, I8la, to he nui ^eou's mate of2«l infantry, 
in lieu of Wm Souihall, rieclincij.

,l»si,ih Everctt, S. M. oflaie21»linfanlry, 21sl 
Julv, 1S13, lo he surgeon's mate of 2d infantry, in 
iifii of Cartel Kdiuido, dectiiu'd.

John Galc.S M. of late K3d infantry, 6th Ju- 
lv, 181:2, lo bexuiueon's male of Jd infantry, in 
lieut.fR F Hall, declined

Jacob De Lamottn, R S 1st May, 1814, lo be 
surgeon's male, £th infunlry, in lieu of W. J. 
Cocke, declined.

Robert C Lane, S M of late 3d rifle, llth 
March, 1815,to be surgeon's male 4th iiilai.Uy, 
in lieu of James Hates, declined. ,

 S. M. Ingeifbll, S M. of Uc St'th infantryi 
Ifilh Sept. ISH, lo be surgeon'si mate,7th inf«t>-' 
liy. in lieu ol AsheJ Hall, declined ' "' .

SamueKJ. Muir, S M. lalt 1st infantry, 7th 
Alii-il, 1813, to be .surgeon's mate, 8th infantry, in 
lieu of VVm. Beaumont declined

Wm Thomas, hospital surgeon, 18lh F«brni>. 
ry, 1814, to he Burge«n of rifle regiment, in lieu 
olL. L Near, declined. 

Uy order 
D. PARKER, 4$ &. Insp Gen.

FOU SALii Oil UiiM',
A farm in Talhot county, Ui ng on Chop 

river, ad,olnmg the property formeilv beiuii 
i» Lewi^ Lush, and now owned by ftlr I-I

:

by tl.e.M.Mne o"f Jamca Poin 
T,a,,,e. At,y

eept. 26
Perry Spencer,

the

FO11 SALE,
A .mill FARM, ,,f.,bout 120 acres, adjoining 
e Land, of Cup,. Spe,,cer. Col. Spencer. anT

r*> M". ?. i. VV ' tllin °"<! tnd a l'»lf n.ile* 
 IM Mirliatlb forleinisaoplytoll 
01, living on lhe premises.

.  ..  , John Skinner, sept. 20 ^l^tn

In Chancery, September 14,

20 
17 
II 

8 
11

4 
6 
5

10 
8 
C

11 
4

-62 81 Si

bt»ut to be of tlie..burtjien of :about 350 
tons. Mr. Iironsajjr ( itt atthe bead of it, 
and the project ia<decHied feasible by nau 
tical men.   ' ' :

j

's^ettefiiB ^ "bitter pill" to fe 
deralists; many ofiwbom KWt.-ar down 't

?o. O'hert "'«7«a/and Xr/c/r,".-8c 
cotuplaiu bitterly of such at rung do4'cs. Iii- 
deed some -talk of hifiictiuAi ow.bim ','re 
tributive'justice," by iri£kii)(r him tkkehiu 
rt«.,.v «>, ..;,-,. u« a k.. miijtt swallow it."

Ixuiuincr.

at thjfr portjteutcixUVi >" *P days 
 »m Lraernobl. Jjlieft Liverpool,,Auy-.; hv-T-,.      v'   vv-^rk>/ '"''"' •'-' ''""

' .'•"£• ' .

gentleman passenger 
tat UwIarAarte sailed frpin 
HeHerb'phqp '^'the 5th1 

,"ISivSt. Helena, wheJre. accpKl- 
J&ritish order in touiic'il,, he is to 

i a priscMier lbr~ Rfe, tinder a

./BVi*A)BE*EeuTi,yE.9F MAHYLAIJD/
•'jff- :. '•', civil d/ifiuintmi'nta.' ''

Jtihn R. Plater, associate judge of the 
1st judicial district, vice U. Clark/dead.

John* TemplenViai, j'udg«j ol' levy coui-t 
of A'tlcgnny, vice.W. Sluiw, aead. J " 
.John Hafgrove, juivicc of tlife peticc:for 
Baliuuoi-o county. ; /.. ""'  ''. ' 
' : -.- .Military dfifiiiitifiHrrib. '&"': ,<

CI|idi!(topher,Hu^hti, jtin. major in the 
Ut regt> of Artillery.''' ;^,~.\ ; .

Charles 1'enBUigtpn) capt. of an Artil 
lery company in the said regi. * i;"i 

. Jessie Eiclielbcrger, captain, Andrevy 
Cloppcr, l«t lieut. Saijtmcl Ll.irris, 3d 
lieul< of aj^ 'artillcl'y conipayy in'do. \   

,(<lB|'me^Beae^iirn)3d]Libut. of capt Bcr- 
ry'a company1, do: ' ''

Nrtt republican gain in the above counties, 21 
Five rounties remain to be heard from, in all

 Jess changed 
The federal majori

The federalists of Mat viand are in a hopeful 
way; on the one hard they have an Engliih 
hireling planter in GeorgtoWn, (Col.) dealing 
out to them daily the politics of the Btitish cabj 
net; and-on lhe other, they have Robert Good- 
Iqe Hat-per certifying under his hand, that the 
Iliilish wore ri^ht in all their a^gtiwlonnon the 
Upi!,cd States. Now, if men wilt follow such 
Ictdere, nnd yet insist they are not a RritMfacti- 
on, the deuce is in It. . Salt I'M.

Why d6 not the^|lonori»ble'federal officers of 
this divisioii of the Midland militia dojustice to 
their otv.n, chapRCters, by either compelling jV!r. 
Harper to rctign, or by resigning<hemiel»e», 
upon the obvious ground that il is.improper for 
them longer'Jo nervc.under a man who, in t'ufit 
o,f war, Av'a3iS3]oicP<i that the ene.iny was likely to 
succeed ? It the fcdcr.ilnti of Marvlunil atick to 
Harper, their principle* will be identified with 
liib : aud^vlioevei wxnts to '.hhovv what the poli- 
lirnl principles of Robert Goodloe^flarper are 
If i iltem r*«irf kit Met- to Gtorge.Rdtf^of Freetg-

men were full of the notion that il %va» 
cowardice in Napoleon lo give himself up io lhe 
mo*t constant, invrtfraie and ^enerom of his enc 
mios but the wiseonea, and Napoleon hiniBflf 
have been alike mistaken in the Kp^lish charac 
ter; he had discovered too lale, that geneiwli/'n 
not one of the English national virtues; andNa 
poleon, after having"giVch cel«brity lolwoisl 
lands in twp remote aea» will, with his renown, 
consecrate to eternal infamy, the Uland of Great 
Britain, which ban exhibited leas generosity, lens 
magnanimity, and more malignity, than the bar- 
hai oua COBSRCS of Taitary, or their  llie» the 
Pottawatomies.   Aurora.

The spurs of Napoleon, whinh were found in 
his carriage at BeaiiinonUi.ur S.unbrc, wereprc- 
senteJ to the Prince Kegentof England the Ke» 
"ent sent them to his brother, the Du.lt vj'i'nr k

>''• ' '., ...  '  :. Ibid
The Marylanders appear to haVefresolved to 

discard thtir winders and (u-iitetifjn polices in 
the present year. ' The §tate woa exposed to m 
vage by tho i')iem.y, and such Was tlie power ul 
faction oner love :nf cntintt y, th.»l no force wii 
railed out ' <i)c<(!ihle lo the public defence ; and 
the Stale with a govertimcnt conMituled to pro 
lect nnd vvutcli over if, remained alpio»t a pas
spectator of the leaving to the volun

-irk cuuiity,<uiicl t>fB,

Baer an^ Harper, both Bur>itc»; Ha*per.a.iii 
Baer, hoUl  B'^Uifh^piirtizans;; .In close eorre'l 
pondenee^ chuc.kUi>g lit the utipuoacd approach, 
ing .-.ucc'tefc of Grajtit B.rit»h>!l Wh«^ a charm- 
iiia prospect for Maryland, if federalism could

th e next oleclipiui I 

MfcYING

Ibid.tain a triumph

WORK
t'romttif fi'tttleral Gazette nfyesterday, '. .*'". 

(t "The result of .the W election in/y*^^ 
he a" snkmh warning to the fcdeTalii

to ejery ciu'ze"n' ot vthi3 suft'cring' ' w "-" ' - : ' '" ••

tary exertions of public spirited individuals, th 
performance of duties which the lawaancl 
enime'nt requited of the lixtcutjwe. '

ljs long that tii (lowly Harver, appears to hav 
iiiiiit blank — Mr Widgery baid, "you n< 
f^ hit bij fajlitucnug." * ^ Jkial(

^Harper, who has jmde a buvineM of , 
sesaiilt upon Hit mostdiauiigiiixhed ind able men 
in the Ration ; who has usrd CubteU'a l'urcu],inr 
and t'eiinu'* tidzitie /is he had used the Anti-fa' 

in Baltimore, leeln th "

  AT
.

president, Diiect6r»*iid Company, of the, 
farmers' v Bunk ol-A^ryl«Vid, Have dedja^'td t»:
Dividend of Uur per' cent, for lhelat.t «ixmc/ntb"

wjft he paid^p-the<yf Marvlann* ni«*ido ofiftaqc.db not - -'    " ofVormoSl."iih',gua'rd, and;ut the oxpence of the

J , * Ti lily, fri«n4 
l!fhe Loith^v, !M/irvl

. .
.village of Plattsuiargh'ii fa'w

Ordered,
ifJuril .S'.

onfnmcd,

Th

THG»MB.

of 'he real e^iati 
6 and i spoiled 

«s trustee, b»r»tifi,-,i

of 
by

."* cani.etoihtfc.,nlrarvbe 
efme lhe 20th day ol Kovemnc. next   i 

ed a copy of this urder be inbtrled i, lhe 1 
Slar for tlnee »nc

True copy. T«MI 

James P. Heath,

if-

ALL persons having, claims agiinst thc'eJilatll
fjojtn H'. M'Ciiilum, late uf'Kalbot countv,-d«(
leased, arc hereby iv^Uibicci to biing thciU in»

for setlkment: And nil tiiot<;indebted, ul<
by rc^ucaUd U< make im:> i-diate pajnunt

'^ John M. (J. Emory, cx'pp 

sept. 26 . 3

- NOTICJi TOjfJREJDiTOIJS.

In obedience lo the law, a/id. the p.rd^of tb» 
honorable the oiplians'^oiirt- Notice i 
by given, thai, the subtciiliei hath xfbtaitt't 
the orphans' court of Kent county, ih en* 
land, ituersof admiiiisliuuon on lhep«^onal 
late of Anna Hi. Hucistt, late ol'Kent coux| 
 dedcaucdTv- II persons having claim* agiiinsii 
deceased, are liertbf warned tu exhibit lh* ''i 
a&ine, with the vouchers tliereoj, prettily au^..^:/, 
theniicatcd; to the subsetiber; on (nrfctfore) tlu^i V.'i^ 
first day 01 Match next; they may.othel'wi^'i^l. , wJp 
UM bu,rxcluded from all benefit ofaaid estate*,^ 
Given under my ha/*: thiu iiioeleentb da* of Smfe'? :

*_jA'.m. '''- ,'j-' ;^PM.> 
 V.1:-

Uinber,eighteen liiindred and iiMeth.
Walter J. Glaytpn, arfm'r , 

w.ith a copy of thu <

sept. 20

v» EOtt ttli'.• .:. . *>'' •:
That valuable farm, at the-jtjj«aii o 

in the occupation of Mr Joh^Grt 
ticulars enquire of the diiknciihj-f. 

1 ,fc lxr:it:~»J

Ran,|AvayTro»i the^M inplpv, o|l.'Thq*iia»
, E;d in Drntpni AluryUiad; bit S»(nd»T.^...... ,,,.. ..... ^^

"tf'Ait. -.... ,T - ,   -.-..^..-.jrBniaJsv,.,.,-.
Icli. a' te^i^|in«u oVer jacU«, «lid H {.air ,6l.r#'«riii^ /.'; ','•)" 
 hoes.; the quality of .'h|j*' shirt Slid 9ttl% rftfcv.' ,/* 
.known. He ii xpare built, and'make qufrk ««.'* V*^it xpare
»wer8 when bpol<«|ii to. He vj«» raided io 
Hue coOtity, Mid .is very fopd of ij)iritpouii 
VVUoever'takes up ^aj(4 negrrf ijii). and w 
vcr him in Dfnton jjiuilXlf taKfn in the coui^i 
»!iall receive twenty Holfrti*, il'taktn put <ii't- 
county and in Ilia State, fifty do|Uri(^ and ihalt 
(jfct orthe StnU;, mid de|iytred ai atomaiJ, 
receive ninety dolliira' '  i ,'  "*"v.;Jt.-  ' '. f='.,'.
V Alj,pwnet» of vevs 
warfltd not to'

and all other,perf on*, i 
"n at thtir (jciil, 

Browii,' |
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